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1'hu Npoi•t of the S:ifet;, Chairm'ln , ?,rs. Roy l!azelwoori or
~ueon, was r'lad by i,rs. Lt:e Jon1.;s .

SWISS VISITOR- Mn.

t-:rs . Ruvis Casrer of Portia ro'ld hor report on l♦-H Club Work .
gavv

1.

Mrs . E. Y. , rark, ...usiness t.:.:inager for the 4- if House Coopcirative,
fi11anci 'U statum 11 t to e.J.ch nLlllhe::r of tho board of dirvctors .

Y.xa. Kr.:uner st.a.tod th'lt those sorv.:.ng tea. ll.t the Governor • s
M:insion wmtl.d not wu_r h 3 t!:! :i.nd g1ovoe tut those in the rcc~iving
lino would w,.;~r t, - •
th

Allen Helm, It.ft, dt.monstratu her electric di!!hwuht.~ lo Miss Rita Musa, young
visitor from Swi1nrland, who
had many qut.!ltions 10 ask
about the Helm's all-electric
kilchm on a recent tour of

Arkansas farms.

M?"s , ,r,•11d n 1.sl ,.,d th11t all ·roting deleg1.tcs be s~atvd noar
f 'Ont of t:10 1~m d•1ri.J1e the busint:ss suisi.on 1'hur~day •
?

ting sdjourn1.;d .
/s/ ~,rs . G. rt . Jon0s
Socrutar y- T1·v11surur

!:rt uT".S OF THE 1,;1s·m1G OF THE EXECUTIVE GO!UUTTEE
,\ugust 13, 1953

by!'.rs . J .

Tho niport of the Nominating Corunittco
t; , 11c..rt.on :

W!I.S

riv£n as follows

Hrs . R, B. k:t=:woD , Pr<..sident
Y.rs . J , A, M'l._rtuns , Vic<:- Pr<>sid1.;nt
).rs . Ch1.rlus l,cLin , Secr et_r;y-Tru'lSU?"(.r

She r.".ovod U13,t the nominves be acc..,pU.d by 'lCcl.D.m:ltion .

Motion

c11rr ied .
t!h.l

A l.:1:gthy discussion W'lS hc:ld on cM.inn.n fC"r the offices for
c<'ming yv3.r w:Sth the new pro5ident , Hr s. R. B. l'.:uwell , presiding .

Hoticn w:is mdo to ch'l.nge tho fiscal ye'l.r !Cir repor ting work
end Junt1 30 and b,.;gin ni.,;w ye·;.r J uly 1. Motion Clr r 1od .
Motion was m:1.dc th:i.t en ch county recoi w a copy of reports ,
~~cb ccunty bold Quart..irl y .Exocutivo meet ings . ~;otion C'lrl'iad .
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Ito
Al.so

Swiss Visitor Admire
All- Electric Kitchen
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rTEtID:':E DI DIDIA

From North to .5o h and C'l.3t to west the ople or India., m.nbcring
almost 1.00 rrlllions ,
~i •~ute n. crc....._t varioty
P,Ysica.l. and racial CAk-,
up, in rclicious n.~d
cio.l c;,i.:i;too.s, e.."ld. in c.'lS 'S and creeds. Eiehtysix per cent of tho I plo are rurtl livinrr for t
st pa.rt 1n 655 892
vtlJ.acee , which nvc ~ loss than 500
~
.h.:. · tant\ tJ,
The people Co
out fran the
:c:i to work the s
_.(1~ .
1n the
old do.ya thi
n~ostcd 11v1n,-, afford
or satct.y,
the
villages
ro often walled; this protcctio~ s no l.oncer neces r/ e.xce· t
1n SCXle p;: s of the north . Such eoncestion, of course, m.nkcs
lees"
sanitary
healthful livinro . In sonc areas there is fortu:wte
dovolopina
trend tO\mrd living Cl'\ the Lm:1, which means that so
fo:,ru,.a
are r:iovinc o of the villa.cos and cstnblish1nr; famstcads of th r a.m.

n...,_~

13 impossible 1n brief space to dcscrihe or r,cn,::-rallze a
·t!:e
oty of ll'J'ld tenure ::iystems of India . Ono. co.n sey , howev r, tha.,
ts of the country the land hns bccme incro:isiJlel.y fra.
tcd.
father di v.1.dcs his land c.aoung his sons . This maan:i t t 1n
el,y mnl.l. hold.in- a fa.'llilJ' mq not have·
o its
pieces ot l
to ther. This fra,;ncnt.:.tion, ·or pnrcelin.!h
land 1e o:ie
of the most di!tic t Jrobl~r rurn.l India, but, in spi
r its baftli:
naturo sane o! 'the Pro
. vin~O't;gveITDents have started
work on the
reapportionini; of ~ ~ s..
.

family:

It is c:i~
tho.t there are 2 .2 acreas of
per
an
area \ffl'\1.ch rcquir
the most intensive and e::x:i:::crt
tivation to toed tho
far.u.l,y, but which
nencr3lly worked accordinc
the poorest method a.
Ono seldom socs a
d that is producing v
"'lijlould . FuthenDOre ,
there is a vlist amo
ot lnrtd not cultiva .:ll0'1,.,.c6ut which could be used
u in-igated,
'1P
IJ ~"'")

<~

(':;

Tho village :-,eoplo,
tlvatine the exhausted sou
by tho samo incrticient.
lnborious 1:1.Bt.
s used for centuries pa.st .
This is because the Indian armers today
w the art of fa.ming only aa
their forcfo.thcrs did; the have not o.dvni ed. in knowledge as have
contm.JXmu-y fnnncrs in mo
other count s I and they still use primitive
impleo.ents becauso bettct on
are not a
le to them . long dry
seasons an.force idlenoss , whi h in tum
sipates tho world.na hours
of an otherwise potentiolly
at manpow r; tradition iaposos eeona:dc
prejudices and the frD.{T-lontati
of th
d; poverty licenses t.he
ubiquitous money lander; fa
clo es life L'l a hopel.eu apnt}v.
Literncy wn.s 7 per cent in 1931
5 per 00'\t in 1941, o.lt!louch the
rate for the vill..acc population is aid to be not more than 2 per ce!lt .,
It is no lr!IOndcr, then, thnt India is in need of tlnd roady to receive
any offcrinc of good w1ll and service.
&S1mc
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Moet villnrcs use cow :.:nrmro for fuel when it is hadlf ncodod tor ·
fertilizer . Out no other fuel , such as c,,::..._, oil , or uood , is avtUla:..•lc .
Lnck of roads hind-:.rs ship,cnt ,r ~n..ducc: Le.ck of r._fri :;--ra+..!on cvc:-1
on rail.reads, lots pcrish:J.!llc food, spvil . Alt~w~h·v1.lla., s ~"'ti ~~!lo
ccntcre of f OOd production, the c!tii•s buy up , st"';"0 Cl'ld CXP')!"t the 7.U.n
1
With the result tMt t:,(! villnGcrs hn-..-c t-, ro.L"l t~ ·n~
ro, food durir." '
far.li.nos . At such t1:~s , pcc.sant:, , in thcil· wor:.kcn<:c:!. condition , !roquvntly
die in the cities t-•hcro thoy Mvc r;ono in ser,,,..ch of foot! .
India h.:i.3 250, CXX> , OOO head of co.ttlo, almost hD.l.f of th) WOrld •s
total. Yot t.hcro nro only four cu:,e of Ililk :l. conth p;:r IX-r50n , Tbo
undorfod , milklcss hcl"ds arc An cconooic drain on tho countcy .
Thore arc other outsto.ndine n(~cds of tho India."! ."l1llcrs. Scv::-..l of
those were dra,-m up at n recent conference by a ~ur of tt-!onty porso!ls ,
all of whom hnd spent years ,,rorki.nc in different soctic:1t of Indk ,

.Incrcnse of lMd nreaundcr cultivation throti.ch irri,'!:1.tion ,
Moro·aduquato mcnns of COJ:D.unication , Mb:, improvod ro.:ids , ra.ilr

and radio .

Rofdrost.ntion by cncour.:i,g:ina c:ich vilhgc to plr.nt as mar,.y trees as
possible , yoor by yonr, o.nd by protecti:lr; :roune trees fran er.1z~ c'"°ttle .
Readjustment of land Wnurc systw.s in favor ot the ta.mer .
nbscntco l.c.."ldlordism , as by facilitatini; land ownc:n!-.1
by thoDiscoura,cinc
famor .
Io.provcrent of soil under c-altivntion by providin:;: fuel to replace
wasto 1:1t1tcrinJ.s now used as fuel , Out needed for fcrt.Uizcr , Md t ~
provision of ca:r:iorci.1.l fertilizer .
Im::,roVQ!lcnt of crops , both in qu.:mtity nnd quality , by tho so.J.o of
younc t rees froo controlled nw.·scJ.'icz nnd tho solo of inprov-:ld soods fo r
vecotabl('s as well as for star,lc crops .
Jmprovct1ont of stock throuch loan or scl.o of bulls of solect,•d
bread ; sc.lc of or. ·s of bettor hrceds cf fa,ils a.nd GJ"Ulir..::; u::, ,..-1th tn.lrC'·rod
cocks ,
Moro·or!1cicnt use of lc.hor .1nd tine throuch prcp.l?'o.tio:i. of work
schedules ,
Encouror-ecent of SDa1.l inrlu:rt.rics which con be cor .:uctcd profitllb~
in a villaeo.,cocr.runity.
Moro profitable mnrkotine, as throueh COOpcrativc sell.in~ sociotic
and by cncoura.cine traditional weekly oa.rkcts .
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Roduct1on of i.ndobtodncss thro\l,1?\ OXpansion of coopcro.tivo credit
societies by 1ncrcas1na co.sh cnrnings , and by urlP,nc govcrm0:1ti, to
r.mko the chnrginc of exorbitant interest ratos a crl.cinal offense.

Tho dceroo to which beliefs nnd other culture trcits cc.rt intorrcro
with extension Pt'Of;ral:13 is illust:rotod by tho f)OU].try- koo]'lins project a.t
Mnrtnndw:!. . In ord(,,T to improve tho flocks nnd to CUlko poultry kcop1ne
I:'IOro popul.o.r I n rclli;ious b.iboo had to be £:i.ccd fr:u,}cl,y . ~ Hi:1dus
sil:tpl,y would not o.:it cc;:s bcca.uso 1n so doinc thoy killud tho lii'o ge~
in tho oa; . To ovi·rcoco this cultural. 0!1sto.cl0 1 11 Voeota.rian oers" t-.od to
be put on the r:uu-kot after tho people were shown the ir.lp6ssiblo-thc.t
unfertilized ccr,s hod absolutely no si1;n or rx,ssibility of lite nny x:-.oro
than did X:U.l.k frca so.erocl cow3, and that they could be co.ton with grcc.ti.; ..
safety, o.sauro.nco , and profit .
Once this hurdle hnd boon taken the projcet set in full 8W1nc . Er~n
woro given to vill.nc;o lcndors who woro ready to spond onouch time o.t tho
Center to loarn how to cc.r..: for tho O!"',GS and the chickens ·when hatched ,
Tho puro-brod fowls which resulted wcro propo.~andn enou,eh , Then n Cock
Circuit wns oreWzocl. , Any villo.cc fooily who would r,ot rid of their
ca:roon cocks could hn.vo n r,urc-brcd cock for two t10nths , durin~ Hhich
tino thoy md to sot whatcv•ir oa..,,"'5 w..:rc lnid . Another dovoloµ:i.cnt was
the OS1:4\lli5tnont ot the: sinplcst coo])Cr.::i.tivo Ol:t.J ::mrkoti.'l.P, '.lhich , 1: a
1
sense , roWldcd out tho poultry J!rojoct .
Deckoopinc affords another illustrntion of succosotul buildin: u:xm
whnt tho poopll) alr.:.:&ly h:ld. . HonCy had been \Ulod i..'l. Ind:'-.a. !or ccnturi ... s
as acdicinc rQ.thor than ns o: food . Tho Aurvcdic physicinns , followinthcir ccnturi..: s-old fomulno , bo~t up all the honey they could find
and sold it to ·their patients who dripped it drop by drop fro:n n11rrcwneckod bottles , D<J.:kocpurs were few end even these hun,:: old crc.cic.Jd :
cookfns potn ·1n tho trcl'.!s Md hoped that colorrl.cs of os would ca:i.c to
live in then; Sa:i.o did, but tho life of b...,os in Indio. is precarious:
snakes, nnts , liza.rtls , a.net othor Clarnunders drive trt:lrl fro.-:1 hoJI:o to ha:!c .
Uorkors from the Center st.:i.rtod beekeeping on ood.on'I lines in i-,iv,.,,•s
specially n.dnr,tc:d to tho smaller size of tho Indiart boos , Thcsc·boos
wore tr.lnsforrod in to the new hivoc fl"Cll old pots , hollow troo9, ~vc:i,
roofs•and wherever they could ho locntcd . Dy thou.so ot a snnl.l cxtr:i.ct
clean, dollcious honc.7 wna placed on sale c.t the Cont1.r , Tho cx.collc;,t
prico that this honoy broueht wus the chiof t::i.lkinc p:iint with tho er-,:io.t
mrnbor of JX1tontial. bookccpors who spran3 up on nll sides. A n1.1:1b<.:r ot
ncn nnd boy:i helped nt tho Center lone: cnoueh to learn a.bout tho cc.re of
boos, tho tranoforral. into n r.cw hive, the oxtr:ictini; l!nd bottllna ot
honey . Tho GO"IOl'r'llcnt , sccinc tho crcnt possibilities , tl:lve tir.iLcr frm.
the for<..st for hundreds ot hive$ which were :.ic.do a.t tho Center .:i.nd sold
to the beekeepers at cost price ,

S- 77-8-53
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Tho bockccpine op rend miro.culOWJl.y• A tc:itinony to thu vnluo of
sll:l.plo da:tonetra.tions was c1- vcn by three brothers who CJ&\O to one at tho
exhibitions with a very ln.reo exhibit of honey ns well ns their ha!ia.tndo
oquip:x.-nt . · They Wero Iran n distnnco Ol'U'.l wore not known by anyone a.t
tho Con.tor . \lhon
t>.skcd how they l c,o,n,cd tho oodcn, wey ot bookoopinc
11
1
they answcrcd.
-.lhcn you wore h.:lvinc: cln.sscs in bcokcop1.nc o.t tho Center
we junt :itood in tho· cn:,wd
dny o.fte:r dey c."\d lbtcnod. n.nd wo.tchod. until
wo lea.mod very woll . 11 These brothers were canrl.ne o. suro incoac for
their fOJ:Lilios from tho considcro.!'ilc bU3inces they hod dovolopod . As
an outgrowth of this widespread intcn:st in bc<:kocP1n,c a. eoopcrotivo
society h.ls dcvoloJ)Od . Thia nssocintion cr.tploya c. soerotary who l!lnn.:I.Ccs
tho extraction and anlo of tho honey which , lJndcr tho coopora.tivo 1 s label
of quality, is 11 product much in da:mnd . Honey is atill a. medicine for
tho tu1.jority 1n Indin but for hundreds lll'Ound ~ a o it hce 1,cccr:o a
relished food .

Ono of tho r.tost offcctivo n.cthods OJ:10ric rurlll. JX)Oplo is that
commonly lmown · n.s tho dcmonstni.tion ccthod.. PcoplQ can soo how a. thin6
should be done . Althouch danonstrationa wore st.need occn.sionolly at·
M.::i.rtartaru:i the whole placo wc1s in effect a larrc dCt'IOnstr .tion ccntrr.
Tho 1,500 schoolboys :ind girls nm-:t door could aak es l:Wly" questions na
children· anywhoro in tho world . They oskcd tor oegs and sooda and
bochivoa . Tho:: S\IOJUS o! people p.:i.sai.ne tho gnto ct1 r.uu-kct da.:, voul.d
often rost their hood londs on tho fence posts or cc:co in to SC\flnt
und(,;r tho slndo of the trees to rc:rt. end watch tho new "eoincs on . "
\lhen they sn:w sm.othi.ng within tho reach ot their \mdcrstnndine and
financilll. ability to copy, they did it . Sa:ictinos they roquost..d help.
Universally tho r roblw.s of Indian O{;l"iculturc c.ro those of tho
smal.l peasant and o.ust Uc vi.sunllzcd f'ra:l his JXlint of vi ...w and solved
in the lir:ht o! his nco::ds .:ind circu:tstanccs. n

Thb is why n sour:.d extension procrmi must bo w::l..tbin the rcnr-6 of
the nco.r,e;r rusources and frllG)entcd holdinr,a of the nvoro.eo faroo::r . Out
such little sch....rncs bccOOK:1 bie \thon r.iultipliOd by tho efforts of thouSMde
o! 511Ulll groups workinG on them . Tho hie scha:1.e which will work best for
India is this uultiplic.:i.tion of small efforts. Such efforts move torwar:1
es ho.sic extension r,uidoposts aro followed and e.s loc~ leaders arc
trained for r,ositions•of r csponsibillty. Onl,y in this 1~ will they
becot10 truly 11 populnr , 11 or of the j')OOplc.
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SP.lCLU, FLIGHT

PARADE OF PROGRESS

Passenger_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

County_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Issued by

DEMOCRACY A IRLINES
Arkansas Council of Hooe Demonstration Clubs
Leading "'-irline

25th Annual Flight - nugust 11 - 14, 1953
Headquarters - -,chools for the Blind md Deaf
Little Rock, 11.rkansas
"Over The Years r.nd Throughout The \lorld 11

ARKANSANS IS SEW f.SCLASO-A dclep,tion Of

ansas home demonstn.Uon club women, ahown heNt
in& information from national club mmiben. are Mrs.
Bartholomew, Tnima.'ln, northi.:ut A rka n,a i \lee
dent; Miss Jennie W11liam:s, W1omin1, n"at10nal prrslt: Mrs. R. B. Mu:well, F1yett('v1Ue, Arkansu ,tate
- - - ~--.,.rt",ident; Mrs. 0. G. Rushin,:, Oklahoma. Soutbern regional director: Mrs. J. A. P.bertem. ~ton, state v1Cf!
pre~dent, and Mrs. Charlts Mel.in, Parecould, ltale sec•
retary. The annual national meeting, !held in Boslon lhi.s
year, ends today,

l

C..JiO.r

~Q,

Quick facts about •
EXPEllIEllCE - - - 25 years operation
as a state organization.

OPERATICN __ - A membe r of Nat.ional
council of Hane oemonstration CJ..ubs
perating in 38 states , Puerto Rico ,
~awaii, Canada, affiliated with Country
wanan ' s council of the United states
and the Associated eount.ry Women of the
world .

I
- - ARKMJ,S..z
COONClL ( ;

H(l,IE OE>~STRATIO~

( Continued on inside t>ack cover)

Departure
8:20 p.

August 11, 1953

,est)

8:25 p.m .

8:1.t} p.m.

Parnall tiall, Little Rock
Fare: ..ttMding 25th .>Ilnual
Arkansas Council of HilC

{Gym East)

8:45 p . m.

9 :00 p.m.

To r,mL."ttl (11.uditorium. .:.tage)

9:05 p.r.1.

9:20 p,m.

'fo I ru(Classr,ian lat . FL)

9 : 25 p.m,

9 : 40 p.m.

To

.gypt

Date and flace of bsue

n.rrival

India {Gy;, ilalcony)
To Japan (Gy.

Flight No. IV

8 : 05 p •..

,,m;rl t,. ff,,,7t~ng

1'0

·1

~y AlRLil,ES Passenger Ticket and Baggage Chock

Uer any ( Classroor. 2nd. Fl,)

to Isle of Pleasant DreslJ!ls

9:45 p.m . 10:30 p .in .
You

3leep

Tax: Full participation in
ent'ire evening's activities

.!2!:!!1,: Better understanding
and appreciation of ,1gricultural E.xtension -,ervice

Free Ba~gae;e: Big smile 1
friendly words, reasonable
a ......... tite
Not tran5ferable, but knowledge may be shared in coWlties

- - - -~ - -- - ~ - ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -

ARKASS.o\"-S I"- ....:w ic:-.;GLA!-10-A dett,a tlon tit
home dttnonslral.on dub worna lhow:n here
inc infor/tlll.l.i<:rn from nio llanal dub members,~ Mrs.

Bartholomew, Trufflafln, nortM'ut A rlr.antai nee
dm\;}.h,aJcnn~ W,llwnt, Wyocntn1 n'aUonalplfll ·
~,,.,Mrs.
R. B.0.Ma:nrell
r.-,,e-ttntlle,
esi,dent; Mn
G. lluibmi..
Olllahoma,Arlr.ansa,,
SouthemIUte
n-ponal dire<:tO'I : Mn. J A M.terlmt. Bmton. ,tale Tin
p ra.icWlt.. a11d Mn. Charlel Mel.in, Panaould, stale _,,.

l r;:_~~-:: ,::y,

I

nalklaal mo.-et.in,, hdd ii: Botton Olli

_.

CClINTRIES SERVED - - - Sane form of Agricultural Extension work in all countries
except those behind the Iron curtain .
EQUIPMFl!T - - - 41, 908 members, strong in
Arkansas and one million on the National
basis, with sn educations! program that ill
broad in scope, based on needs .
PIIm EXPElUENCE - - - Outstanding officers
and subject-matter leaders with years of
experience, backed by county hane demonstration agents, speci alist and aQ'ninist r at ive
staff , Agricultural Extension Service,
University of Arkansas, cooperating with
United states Department of Agriculture .
ARKANSA~S J\; Nl.' W £>,;(;L1\NO-A drl@fltion ot
ansu home dell'· n1tr1tl·m dub wom,n. shown ht,..
tnc tntonnalilftl f " ,.i n11Uonal dub memben, are Mr,.
Barth(>lomew, Trumann. north,ast Ark• n11i ~ice
;i.dent; )1151 J~nN! W11IWN, Wyornlni, n'ational prell ·

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ---~r~:~:~B()_J.~~!:?'~~r~erultl!
)trl. J. A.
&1:lton. .Uta
penal dLr«tor;

M11ertais.

VICI!!

presi(knt, and Mn. Charin Mt:Lin, Pancoutd. Jtate tee·
n1UOQIII 111cet1n,, held in Botton \.M ..J

l ;:v~~'\:::~

rWashington County Woman
l Heads State H. D. Clubs __J

,---

TF.AC'IIE:RS Gf.T TAUGIIT-Some Gl'rman boya end
girt. will learn from Miss Erika Beck<'r (ff'alrd at righl)
thal Arkansas youth tuwe the Ame farm chorej a.~ themaeh·e11. M,s, Be<"ker, to1ethcr with Miu lrm111ord Loe-:<nel'
(it.,ndin•) are visiting here from G••rm ■ ny undl'r • ~ ment of both countries. Conferrin& \\ 1th thr.m while in
l.1ttlc Rock Thunday through. Saturd11v wu Mra. Eutha
Old, (seated al left), Pulaski county h~me demorulratam!
agenL (Dr:noc:ral Photo.)

Oldest HD
ChihtoBe
Recognized

:;..=J

~

WhlSI ■ r..11- - · hi. n ~
borualn11Qt!i.1:kerpn,cltd11reW

.,,d,hoou"'ld""'•',_.."'
lhathC'Wtil try U,.lhorl•l'Uthlm•

•lf.
w11m11 u.. mtlbod
O""'- h<mi<' eond!uon._

l

to hb

Tllh, oba-Tva\ion mrlhod c,f Im•

rov•.-,1, thro11ah p>Od ""11::h•

t:.'rtm"'- Iii 11olnc oo lnt,n1.1tlon•
all)' Th■ bwilncSI pf \lfld, ntand·

ln1 lhla ro11nlr)'I lhort ,11b In

g~a:'°!~u.~~n, •r.11\~•,.,t!.i,!~
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111hleninl the ..,ork l,,.d of Otr•
man fan!\ ~ple Uvlna on 1nall
t a ~ Vec:ktr. 37, b&I be•n hnd
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Mrs. Bartholomew
Honored With 4-H
life Membership
~n

I

Butholo~w. OUl•

L,: <

~11
'II Po:n1, tt County 4•11
Cl1,b ..orkl'r. was ~lilllll>· hon
ored last Friday night In Little

Rock when ~c WU 11v,·n an
Honorary L1fo ~lt·mbnship in
the 4-H Club Or,i!JnltUtion of
Arkansas. The award wa, mad!'
DI th(• banqul't of the e11hth

AnnWll Arkansas 4-H Club
Congrea at lhe Hold Marlon.
Only two ullwr lllch award.a
WC'Tl.' madf' and lhasc were to
Col. T fl_ Barton of El Donidt
and Dr. John Tylt>r Caldwf'II
presidl'nt of the Unh1er1Jty or

Arkansas.
Tht award prcsentt>d !o Mr:1.
Barl!wlomn, bo~ a. citation

OUl$land-1

in NCt>in1aUon or the
lll «mtribut1on )·ou have madl'
to the pro1reu of •HI Club
work in Ark;msa," C A Vines,
Aaoc-i.ate D1nrtor of Agric'ul-

turnl Exterulon Servic:e In Arkana., made

the prt'lt'nt..1lon
and lauded Mu. Bartholomew
'"for 1ivin1: to much of her lifel

in ter\'lte to the 4-H Club or
ganizaUon."
24 YH r&

J

b,._'f'n • 4·H

Club Le.iders Chairman 11nd has
be(,n Chairman of 11\t County
LeadC'r~ Council. Latt year
a$ award~ an all-.:-,o;~n
tr,
o the Na'.1anaJ 4·H C1ub C"
irr • in Chic go y th 1late
r1a~lr.at101 Ir r 011 ltio
o

G.:>\1out \ha

Mn. BM

·le hiu
1111"\'Cf dlrri, t'd, -W:,ut
JfOW11
O ly IJl'e lntt'n• WIUI the pag.
i:
zi When lbe talk.I al I.be
v,ork
with

Mrs. Bartholomew, who li\"N
in thl" Floodway Community
near Weonn, hu

·Lo•• tr·
11

~~"!la~~~-~u

whi dou IN ltay

u

b ftUM

t Ion tt

uuae you IN ar ftltm:t, dll
(erenl 1 ~,i of r11ildrea tha.,i ii
Qispl1yl.'(leithermtbe"tomeo
1chool in th1r 4-H Club ••Of't.
EYen more obvjou, • our
dwih1n that Po1111ett Coant,- 11
nJOlit fortunate
to IUlve au.di.
a leader In tJ: Ir 4-H Club pro-

""m

~1rs. •~ H Dahlke, pre,i<k'nt ot the Conway County Home DemoMratlon Club Council, prcw-nu MJu Dawnport a 1Ut In apprecl11ion o! h, r \·i ~1t at the fall mieeUn1 ot the councll Wednesday mom•
ln1 of last Wl'('k. Looking on are Mr11. Mary B. Dunn, Conway County Home Demorutratlon a1cnt and Miu Louise Rye, Northwest District Home Demonstnatlon a1cnL

Mirror Is Woman's Bes riend,
Not Diamonds, Woman's Editor
Tells Home ~enJonstration Group

I

Swndinl before the croup of
mOKtly farm women, Miu Davenport aid a mirror Is a woman's
best friend, and she emphasized
the tact that It is unseltl.ah (contrary to common belief) for a
womtm to make herself look bett<'r. "You owe it not only to )'Our
family and trienr.lll but to yourl<'lf," the smartly dressed woman
editor told them. She continued:
"At the most, a woman sees ber..u fin the mirror) not more than
an averaJre of 30 minutes per day,
while on the other hand, others
sl'e her the rest of the day. 1t
~hould be a woman's desire to be
attractive, and ~he should delt•rmlne to be so; however, don't
misunderstand me. Character Is
Just IS Important u always. I
Just wnnt to Jolt you Into trying
to Improve yourself," she said.
"Dcln1 attractive makes someonf' want to know you; neverth'!'•
l<'S.•, this "attractiv<>nca of which
l'm apNkln1 cannot be achJeved
In one day and remain that way
you hav<i to ket'p workln1 eve-ry dlly, and with plannln1 and
practlt'l.', not much time ls r""q_uire-d to nc:hlevc lh~. not much
money et!Mr. It's not true you
huvl" to ~JJ('od a Jot to become attractl\·e. H's how and for what
you • pend the amount you have·J
,ind don't be too ael!-sacriflcinJt"
for your own 1ood," she urged
them.
'"ThC>rt"'I a difference In belnl
loved and admired. Most moth-

I

are Jove4 but not admired. Let I
· th chlldn'n do a little rnore
work around the hol.llf!, If you
\u~t can't find time othe~.
What child ls thc!tt wbo doesn t
want his mother to be attractive
and admln.'<11"
Loc:k Up AJlractl•a Women
A man once aid, "lf thls ls •
man's world 81 people would have
us believe, then every unattrac•
tlve woman should be placed
under tock and key until
she
comet to her aenses,'' Miss Dav•
enport pointed out. "Did you
know 95 per cent of farm women

~~o~t~~i~~

th;'o~~bo;,~
Ir we were overwelaht, we inherited It or we had llandular
trouble; but let's face it - we
know now It's nothJnt but overealln1 the wron1 kind ot food

"Ji~[ ;::id

3~

~t~a~t!:
f~~r
a
have more proteln.1 and lesi:
Mtrror MUTOr on I.he wall,
1 ~ I the ialn!sl of them all?" sa,id
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womt'n, members of 17
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Co~~~.

Jte~~

'tFa~\~r~n~os:a~~em AC-

flculturilit magulne or Nashville,

~~ o':'~v~t

~:a~u:~

~\-e~
Id or htt "she'• •among' the
l~stofthemall."
,__J
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County ,\gef!t D. \". lh,loch ., - ~ W.mm!ppl ~ .,
malu-s th• afftdaJ f!t8entatior, of the anll!lt' 'Z!Vlltr ,t U1f
.tt, or Atksnoii's first honw d•monstraUon dub to Mn.
J, O. H'lley, pl'ftidut nf th• ~'•"'lvalf Home De::--wtn.Uoa.
Club

at )'Nr• a!t,r It

...-u or1at11zr<L

1

Farm Outlook Is Favorable,
County and HD AgentsAre Told
1

v. rPA;oJ~ yrS1:;::: lh:•~~:•

~dhavl'

~ d:i;,

,;r:~;q •:;;.~

Mo,UJ•111aki11g Oximp,

I

u f1;r ~~~k1iuon. F.l<ltniilorl ~n·le, tc011Q111•~t. who borrOWNi
tb,. ph.rue rrorn thi• late Franklin o. noo■1·vtlt, ■■ Id 11 thl' E;'. \

'Tomato Girls' Started It
At fln;t It wa-.calll"d U
Imr,rc,v,•IJU'nl A.l\,;.x:lat1rm

I

'1alx-lv1l,. Communll)' and Sdlool

nu- eur.ou.'I thin!( about It v.-.11 111.i a bunch or IN!n•••~
&lrls ~•ll••d "tom11Co glrb,' br,:a111e thl!'y had or11nlzi>d to
l,•arn how to l"Ul tom11to.es- provldt'd !hf! ll!t'd from 11,•h1.-h thr

or,i-anltallQn • w.
The p,ucntff of the 1trl.A ~amci so lmpreaed by wh11t the
atlrL'I accompli3hod that thry -.. . n1,•d to lt't Up th('lt own or•

ranlution. Tl'lcrt Wrrt< t,clmol problrn11 to hf" a,olv«I

and no

Pattnt-Ttarhflr Adoet;lltlon -.o thry addl'd th@ .chool Improve
nlf!nt ~rt to th"or,anlu.tlon.

Hut the rtCW ,Usoelat.tan actually '\\;UI a hon11! demoft!llra·
tlon ch1b. Jt mi,-ht h11.vr hN<h t),,. flr-51 olle' in lh9 Untt....t StatP.S.
Jt ,ras the flnt In Arkan.."U. And ,inee It WU form~ '" M.,d,.
191 ◄. the idea QI home <lflTIDQljU111lOn elubl has 1prrad -.crog
t.he naUon
ll Ill doubtful th.a.! any olhrr slnaht croup h11.1 done mot"I!
ltt makr farm UvlOI aatll.reatory and ,n}o)"abk! th.in theR
oraantatiom of womt'n
Mra. Dora D. Hopkitu1•-1a. of th, orl,tnal membtors- rt:calls thOSt' Mr\y da,-.. Th, r,attnu had 1one to the "tomato
girls" inN'linp bt'ca.11• U\Ok Wtn! usually a!l,d.ay kf!alt!J with
dlnnt'r on th,. jm)l1nd. Everybody tn.Vl'led by wagon or bUl!'.IY•
rtndd!'l•tally. th,. 12 n1l1l'S 10 t.lttle Rock
11n all-day round
lrlp.J Thr homt' d,.monatr11llon club mtttln1t1 contlnul'Cl lo be
all.d.a)' gel-10111:cthC'rs. Aftrr lrarnlng how to can tomat~ thC'
home df'monstratlon cluh mt'mbf-rs followed with other s«n-ta
(If food prrpantlon. dothu m11kln1f and homf' tmprovrment
And tN'I'<' wu 1u1othrr thins. TM. horn, drmon,lratlon
c:luh gavr the fa.rm womt·n a ii:-uon to visit mort' a.nd t'Xchamu•
Jdru, Thll madf' II!• n\On' pl•·uant. And ll e.uisN:I som, of
tht""n ot d~·•·lop Into community 1r11dtr11.
Mrs. G. C. llar,,J!lr, ll )'Oun,r homwwlft when th,. ?,{a.bf,J.
valr ctuh w111 fonnl'd. Willi nomlnatl'<I for the p011t of IIC'Creta,ry bf" ftltnd "''ho Aid, ''I wantf'd to 9M you blm•h."
Your ,: M.ra. Harville wu painfully ahy. Shr wu a nrwoomrr II U1e emnmunltY. and "'hrn attrnU(ln \1-""UI d1rrc1«1 to
ht'r at ■ nreUnt :1h, would rf'<l~n risht up to th,. r-oo11 of
hl'.t hair.
She wu rl<'Ml"d .-n-t1ry nn th11t nut r,J1te or orrlcc:-r.l.
The lit• J.Jr:s. Emma ~kO:mald wQ rimed r,l'l!Sld•mt.
r, ,arpr,ct of havtn,: to pr-aide at a meetlnl{ v.-u 90
lrn-lfyln¥ to Altl. H.·u·,•11\e that 11,hp onrr took • trip to Mtm•
phis to kl!t"p frun havinc to conduet • m~nii. ShP lold •
frltlld th:it her kni:e 11hook 90 1hr couldn't 1tand It.
But in th, )"Ul'S lllnce thl'n lit■. Harvi\l(' hu t'JOndllt1NI •
lot of mt'l:'tlnp. Sh,. bc.-can1t prNldrnt of lhr .M.abt-1~1"" club,
lhnt of th,:, county Home Drmonsl!"lltlon Club Counril. Prffli•
rlrnf or thr t,tatC" Counc:11. 11,nd ■etN'tary ot ~ National Council She \\ u buslnl'III mana.Rl'r for lht 4. ff Co-,aperaUv.. HOU51!
from 193.c, to 1"1· -throuJh lhe r>('rlod ,..hrn the Jund." Wl'n!
hl'•ng l"llisro and tho hou!lf' WlVI btlng hul!L
Toda\", nf courv. Mr:a. Harvlllt ~Its In hrr attraetlvt homl"
And ta1k.t without timidity.
"Th•' hflm" dc:imon.stnUon club WU II IICtu\"l'r lo me,"
!h.-says.
Qthi,r rhDrtrr nlt'ml>t>r■ of th11t fln:t l"iub who lltlll rr!ilde
at M11.lX'h·al,:, al"@ MM. D. ff_ Hrndr1110n, Mt■. Lon Smith. Mrs.
Nil.than Whitt and Mn. Lfo BarnN
Thi' women, In t11.lklng about thl'lr club, are Inclined to
drflnt thr phues of lU dt>v.-lor,ment by 1&)-in1. '1'hat wu
when Mlll!I Atther wu h~." Or "that wu whl'n Miu Allen
'"'11., with us." l11• Emma Al"t'hl'r wu the Extrnalon Strvlce
hon1r drmon.~tn.t1on aarnt who hPlpNI thrm or,anlw. ThP
homr drm,:,nstr■ Uon 111rnt who followtd wa■ Ml• lllnnll' T
Alll'n. Th,-n c.11rne MIU f'loffl Ferrlll. Now thry hav, Mls.'I

w•

Eutha Oli!s.
Thr)· lnok to the home dl'm0Mtr1tlon aarnL'I !o.r technical
htlp and Information. Throu,rh th• club■ the hom• drmon·
atn.Uon ~rnt:1 ~ on ho-.. to-do and kow-to-ltvr lnforma1ton
tram th• Unl,·Mi!lty of Arlulnsu.
Bui lf:i1.b<"!Vlllc, 11kt Olhrr ho1n• dt'ntonstraUon elubs_ has
l'Xpandtd Myond the how to can torn11tO<'s or how to iron 1
durt phalfrtt. The fflfflmUftll)', dnpltr llll neam.-. to Llttlp
R.oclc. ~Ull hu II t'Ofl\JllllnUy IJ)lrll. And M1:,. H:tt,,illt belll"ftS
It bas
n the home detn>natratlon club thll.l hu krpt thl'
sp!ritallvt'.
?,.'.t;,;:t Tut'Sday, F,1,;t!'1111lon ~l'rv1C"1! Ql'nL'I mrt"tlnr at Little
80CIC"
go out to )labrlvalf' to un,·l'11 • granllf. markf'r In
'ron or the horn" demoustntlon club meeting hl'IWJe to commcntoraU! thUJ oldl'!lt tluh 111 Ark.llrwul. ti will bT•ng- back a lot
,:,f II r-no,- N to, th
1ul•r mMnh,,rs

••ill

ll'naion S.-rvlCC' confrrenc<" at Hotrl Latayflt-'! that th 1,irn t
ould bulld ronUd••nc<" In th, rurnrr n,,, farm outlook for ne• \
ir 11 J'll'f'ttV Jood. -'1klft!<On .. j,t
- i Ahout 1-'iO V.at•rulon q: 11h a n d , - - - ~
aul•t11n11 atlfnd~d th~ o~nln1t j
rliw ot th• G(lnltrtn~~
Atkln..on Ulld lh•m t.,._t t,ar,
11ndanun•t11bltl..-<1111pply.had
c•U•~ l•tm"n to nil lounrlU!OII
\ ,1ork rrnm h.,,.r h,rcb lhu•
lnrprlo1to1o)ow,r
>1,uldthll ■-11• ..·•y-th,.
fount! tnArk1nu11n..,,alan,•th"
lrtd.,1pplywl\butlltnunitw-ra.u

Grant County Farm
Women Raise $5,000 .
'

.-

e••""'

Mn f'ryal.,I T,.ribtir1. r.at,.n•
,fon hrdr• h,,.,,. m1n11•m,.nl

l

....-11\l•I told th• ll•l'll-'I th1t
~rar th• )"Ul' 1hud II ii ttH>o.•<h<
,.,,,. r1ml11 h, 1 f' ..-u, boliJ h,lf<'>
ty rtl'l.. 10 thl• ,.,.,-. t11urt
But 1ht u.ld lhlt lht lllllOII
problb\y wu hHrlNl ""'"NI•
coe■ u-r'1 rnark•t. l'lh• cited
htahPr ln,..,DtertM nt pod.a I.I
,tnr!'• and rlt1tt1butltlnt<1nl•,._
Ml•rral\Cf'1~rld,rrhJ,.fof
ll•Dl'rieJillnotHom.,F...
ocf lht O.partm,.111 ot A1tdru\t1.1ra
Elrl-"1'1,ton otrlra ,t Wuhh11tlOn
Hldth1trounty11,.11t111ndhom.,
d,.mon-otratlon apnt• would 1M
l""kln1 tor.,,. to tho"-•" th,.
1.,rt••"'h and rr11~•
Uco. and would bf' dolnr m11r<" 10
d~vrl1111 .. real (omprl<"nry In tarn
and hom• m1na1tl'm,11t 011
lndtvldual(arm:·
Ttit qtnll will •P<'lld 1h11
mornln~ In Plttrkl ronltr•n•"•
Sc,:,U Co11nty Altnl B. !I. Hlnkle
of Waldron. who will retlr1 Ot•
,,.mbtlr SI atltr :,0 y~ara on the
Job, wlll tttel"" a plaq11e hnm
S,,nator John t. VtC'ltll1n II a
lunehe,on Or. Rkhard W, Win•
tl'n or Ne.w o,1~1na. .......,Jato
rlhtttor of vtttrlnar:,o profPUlcm•
11 lff"VkH ot tht r..d,rl" Llu,ora•
torlu dh·l.olon ot th• Am .. n~an
Cyanlmld C'rmpe.ny wUI •Mak at
th<" l11nd1ton
~ •r•nt• will co to Matt.lvalt,
l:tinll•Mt1thWHI oft.Jitl•Rork.
for lh• unnlllna: of• sran,t.l
rnarktrlhl• altl'rnoon at lh• ••Ur
of lht flrirt hnrna d•rnC1n•tntlt1n
cJuli In Arkan11u. T..,_ tt,...m~n,
wlllff•po~r,dbyth•h.,oorarv
frattrnlt:,o of l'!,i;t,,11.to!l
Er--llon 81sm.a Phi

,/11/,111n11J.. n.ffi1,-r1b,·111

s,,.__ ,I

W ~.!~:.~,t~\·

~·;~~ ::.~~-';;~~.~

Tl•o•,i: \\)IQ "1· 11 t to 1111· ~lwh·
lmnw d1·111or .. 11ati,m 11\l't"llnl( ul
LiUlt· llrw.:I. thi~ ~11m11wr fmmd out
ju~t how th(")· "'·n---Jt l,.,,.,t. rmrn
thrN· difft•rrnt ,ml!k~. 1111·)· h,,d
fret· dlt',t .\·r.i~s, )ll'Utt, and foot
1·~.1min.11iuns ut dinics hdd al
th.rt li111c.

••$

I

C]ul, rm·mhi:n who \ltr,·11·1 al
th e Olt•(•tiu.1: lltC ~howinit tl•;ll 111{•)·,
too, h1•lkve In 1•ht'1.lin~ 1111 henlth
l)rohl,m~ lu1ott· )OU !(t'I d(·k, An
•·1<am1lk· i~ the n•n1I lw11lth s11rv1,y
rec,:n tl} mnd1· b" hnim• d\'lllOllill"lt·
lion duh5 ill j:uJ,\(111 Co1111I)', Ari..
Kuocking on 1,375 form doors,
club ml'mlx-r,,; u,l.l"d u ~1:ri;•s or
IJU\'~liO!b. lo I0\1n, tlw,, /i,ollfll' "'1rt
or ~urw) w.1.• mJ,if' b)· 1lw 'l'W•
port \\'unwn·~ St·niN• C"luh F11,1,
the)" tunwd up Rivi' n pktutt of
hculth IR'1.'lls of tilt' connt). rt·1x11tt
lldn1 itol,inMJn, t\rk;i•t<,lS t•xkn•
,ion lie-ollth !ilX"lUli!iCln ff1 pc:r Cl'III of tht• famili~ h1lel"\itwed, onl' or more nwmN'flr
•u,>drd dl'nloll cnrl', Ont• iu 1•\.l'f)'
fi"e familit-s rl'JXJrtl"( I u 1rM'mht-r
"ith a chronic Hhws~. Ouh· h.1lf
thC' familk:S i11ttrvi,..,H'1.I <,•id 1h.1t
one or morl' mcmht•rs h,td '1ml ol
pby~kal c.~,11ni11atlor• w•lhi1111 )t·.tr,
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k,n ~dlh IU work m thr 1pr,- •
:ir.-vw•'I departmM'.lt of thr VA HOl-
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Mrs . Hanvy Tirilrlons , President
Presiding

itt>1 Mrt · Willia-mt r~m1nded lhe
ltJ"OUP thal frl1tu!\l'T 14 1.11 1hc da)
•
a,lde b,· lhe ~'<'.luncil to remrm
hrr tht' VA p1,1,entSwith 11. rhower

Registration

of i,otlt>tl pllrnt~
Mr'!! Hruee Maxwell. stall' p~Mfl,,nt of 1he COllncil. 1un·e ■ r,•port
of 1hr proi:rcu rnarir during th,.
last y.,11r in rrlirln11: thf, d .. bt
;,11:ain:i 1hr Ci1rb 4H Houac on thr
Unlv.,,.11,,campu.~. a prn1•·~1.ofthf'

Organ Music

Stall' Cl'.ln1w1l

Mn Holcombe l'lnnoonc«I plans
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l0 rOO a .t'l .
Mrs . Rufus Snith,

"Joy To Tho World 11
Wel come
Prayer
0

-

Oroup Si ngiJ-.e

.. Mr. Wyl (;y Elliot , Ha)'a:-

Rov . Bernard Burry

PT-o~

Birt.head
11

Away In A tangeru _ Johnny Frank &.
Val eria Warren

Christ.Mas Movie

_ Byron Shirle:y

Christrias Tree & Gifts
hdjourn

0 Little Town of Be.thleh~mu ..
Special NU!ibor

~ice

In till thl' UJlr''-1
, t
£Ari Darluu. n,
V
W1I mtr,,i,C"ffi
11

~~?!!

"Susio Snowflake" _ Gerry lle l en

Story of J.btivi.ty _ Mrs . Jamc,s ~ .:.·•
,
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v1.1

,.oo i:.v ,o
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,5 OC l~ 71 ... 'ov,.50

499 36

N. W. Dist . il:l.ce••frt,s ,

N. E, Dist~ Vico-Frer ,
) ~

852.99 323.50

59,00

260 d:!

337.00 356.JJ

12.00 171.00 397 .15 1018.89

55,00 289,70 1.29,50

566.,,s ll7,7z

208,00

188,"'1

172,00 !!,9.00

12,00

rAT£ rorALS 2897.ol 1532.95

458,50

930.96

798. n 1375,63

71,00 ,.9.0C 2726.5! 5765.70

~

GRAND TOT AL OF CASH CO!muBUrICIIS

-23,553,38

174 50

S , W. Di'.lt, Vice - Pr s ,

,;;~2te;W;.J;!~ :~o;h~1,rl;~_ieun~y} , Rou;e 3,

S , E. Diet, Vice- Prus,

t'rJ , c. C* Sr..1•. , (:.r:•., ! t:nt7), "ol.J. ~
Hei:hts - ,;,r, , l" • 4 6..:,J

i167 11
6 4.,00

BusiM!5S t.anaJ,er

~~:~1-:!~l;i/~kft? N~1!~,.:~t7), RO\lte 2,

Hidorfan

l'rs, H. Jn::;es M .c~eiet, (, -th I,() il1 "· mt,Y) ,
lie::-:: 255 , Faris
l'.r:J. \! ~ K, l c';.aatldr. , (M Me i::ount7) ,
Roi..,te 1, ci....rend-:in
!-'rs . J, Heward Cr vf. •.1 , ( 1rk C 'Wlty) ,
vute 4, Arkad lphb

rres!l Cc,rrospcndcnt
Purllamonto.rlan

.ICJaaag

1-18-54

t.:~;:,~~1=h::1f ~ ':-~~a;;;~J.l County),

V.rs, Leo Bartholc:iew, (F-d.rus,tt Cc;mt1) ,
~outs 2, Trmnam -- P • ~ • , _}. (M.J.rked
ir· e .~,:hange)

h- 11 Club Work
Int,:,ni1tional Rola.tions

Ci tizonf'hip arvl. r.t vj l Defonso
Family lelJ.tiona
HoJr..11..h and 31\.l"et.;,·

Colllllll1'\ity l1tpr (,VC:rr.t;nt
Lcgi:Jlation
R@cNatfon ar. Rural Arts
HCJ :'1!1Sg

S408-1- 54
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Enlnrged Progrmn Set ;

ForStateHDClu.bs

r,,, Story of ,1,,, Flag
n,,. \rl..&ow, Statt Hag w.u officially adop1td by the
<...c-ncnl .\t.aembl) or 191S. M11a Willie K. Hocker, of Pinc
Bluff. dc,igncd it The colon or the \rkanus !Jag uc na

Twenty Clubs
Represented
At Con!erence

uonal colon. red. wlu1t .-nd blut. The u,·cmy-lire Stan
,1round the bordrr of !ht diamond 1ndicart 1ha1 Arkan$:ll
w;u lht IWCJJty-fihh llalC admiued IIJ the Union. The
Ihm• luf!c blu~ Jllln in 1hr diamond pb,ctd ~low the
word ''.\rkan...iJ · ,,gmfy ehe lhrce nauonsol Spam, Fr.an~

~i:~,~~I~~~~ !::~;h~~71~: : .~·/:~t',;1:~;~h~~~,~=
1

wu the thml Stitt formed Out n{ the IAUlliana l'urcha1e:
I he Ja111c •tar abo\'C "Arkaru;u" ii thtrc to commcmon.te
the Ulnlcdcncy. and the diamond 11gni(ict th_at ArkanuJ
n 1hc onh chamond-produnng 1tatc m the Umon

''

Sc;ilute to lhe Flog, "I 10/ute the Arlron10J Flog with ifs
diornond and dorJ. We pledge our loyally lo lhee."
Stole Motto: Regnol Popu/uJ

Arhn-..1i1boundedontht'northb1•\li..
<on.rl: nn tht'HSI h\ 1he \fhsi•ippf Rher
"huh ~pu111e, it from "iai..ippl and
Tenn'"•'"';"" lht' v.uth h¥ l ..o,ii.,ana:
___
o,J <>II the ,..l"I hv 1h,:, plain1 of Okla
,1,ma anJ Tnu. In 1ilt' ii ,tamlt 2ti1J,
'"'"" th,:, ,1~l<' i.uh m Ul"ll of 55.225 <quirt' milt'I: vf
lhr" ~Hl alt' "·att'.

--=-

1 hr •t:tl<' i,;1JM,ul NjUallv di>idt'd hct"ttn lo"bnd11n,I
hi1thlMuh "hh 11«· C,11lf CA.a,1al l'laln on the ca11 and
1<,utl, aud 1hr hllr11"t ll11(hl~111h on 1he wal and nm-th
tl.-,~1i, 1n, 111 thr:' ln,.lant.l,ran,ic from iO recc ln 1he.-.u1h
1117!Wlfr-c-11n1hr:-n"t1h<'~••- lh.-hiJ111CUie>nl1dh"i1ledi111,,
'""••r~•ufnt'uh <'<!Ulll "It'• Tn the uonh arc 1hc01ark
1,b1t,IU\.ilHl1011it"1<>11rhi,tht'Ouachi1;,,,.,..·incc. lk1 ..-("fn
lht'm flo"1 the \tkan>11 Rh-ct, 1hrough :1. ,,,idt' ,;1lky In
thul!"<I m th, O~<lma 1uhdi\i1iun. In thit -\1hn~1 \"allt'\
,1a11d tht hl1hr11 a11<1 11u1111 imp1nol\t' pnl1 (If d1c 1,1.111'
'd•n. l'rht /r~11 and \1~1f:Uine. Pel/I Jl'an ls deft b, a
<411\nn """ a 7"o fool ,utt'rbll. and "ount ":lfr,lllflr:- ha,
lie tu~hi-a rk••tion m 11,e •talc. :.!.112S 11'1:t abo•c lt'I IC'\d.
\hm tnr,, .. r !ht' ,t~lr Ut' 1hc \h · ,il'I"• \t. fn.nti,,
\lhirr. hhnoas. llnl. Om1thi1,1 a11d thl'ir uibutaria-all
of whld1dl'llm tu 1hr IOUth and '10\Uht'a,1. Arlan.a., hat
1.unn • I ,aall 1trt'a1m aflll lal" and thr platl':lu 1e1:1i,,n i•
""Ir,/ f,,r 1hr m~11, 'l'""R'· \lamnK•th \prin~. in >'uhnn
( '""'" nu,. tht' \fioonfi line. hu a ma,irnom fl<.w of
1•,1u~•• µlion, l><'t mlnult'. \fo1t' 1h~n ,me milfi,.n gallo111
"' "•tn I~,.., da,h hum 1ht' 11 •piing,, al tht' b.i<t' of Hot
'I""'~ \lounram m llot 'prings \;;uiooal Park, with :111
a>rr'llt' trrnl""t:llutr .. r 11, •!f'lllt"CI •·

[ H. D. Officers Have
Meeting al Batesville
Johnson HD
Group to Meet
Clar&nalc--'nw ..i.ir"'t lfc_,,.
"lc:nl"n~nl\,:,n Club nwmb,n.hlp

fftin1 r.-.r,,r.tln,n ol lllc rounty

:oundl .,f Uomt Dem,n•tr•11on
Cluba .,111

bf

htld

Wftln~•Y

In the Mtrthodii,t Church edUct•

uonal bui11hn,c, Clarlllvll!r.
Mr1. Jim Ph,IIJpe, 11111\rlcl vi1'11
11r•ld<:-n1., will prroldt' over tt,e

;:ti-t~IC
.. !•t~L~~~j':,h;'~~ ~~~
,., Cnundl 111! l\lm,e 0.,morutrallon
ClubJ.
Th r 1" ram will Main ■ t 10

•- m. with 1rnup 1ln1!na. follow•
ed by I dc,vo11,>nnl ind lntn,duc•

Talk.I, "You ■ nd Your £,:.
lt-nll"n Senle.."by L.A. Dhonau.
1W•t~n1 dlr~tor. "Our Emphu11
on Prr,~r•m• in 111114.M by Mill
llar7 LonlM' Rye. dl$1rkt ham ..
ttni1a.

d•m<11UIU\lon llf'R\, Ind MA Ch.111-

lrnce tn u.,·· by )ll"l. Jim Pl1Ullp1
will Ciil1ow,
Su i7 Mllloffl1 will M hlllrl. whim
u p ...i :la!lt• aw• vk• pr-Jd~nta,

w

. :e,t=~t'~br~~ .~ul
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0
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ldlo.un,m■ rialhedltlN,_l<>n-.

~~!~h ~<1<1t.

rte .'.!h,i:~b~~- ;:;

Taught U• Sumrthin1 In Gl\"lns
a D<'moD11tntlon," wlll be 1lven

by Mo. Cry1tal Tcnborl, u\en~,on homf' manaie.mrnt 1pecl ■l!1t
fMm Little Rtw:lt. t.,.1<10111 fr,,m
Crawford cou!Hy wm 1umm1r1H
\hl'1nreun1,en<ltho-l,,n.,..U1

I adj, r,

L

I

I
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uld) a,.d l!u1nc De. iom•tratlon l:htl
l~ ;ears oiJ). 11:- ~hv,,eJ ~w n:•

I

1c;ir, h
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n,

JIM,.,R.BM ■-•
h:,1 len , and Mf"I. Phil•

wril
l!r,,, IWCT'f'tarln with Mra. Jna
Raasdale. Nor1h Loc•n countJ': r.-.
:ir. Wllh Mrs. T. P. oi.cornml.
Clarlu111ll" and dl.-uatun 1...11.
• ., wlll1 ~Ir• Frrrell Ktna,
ctarltnnlr. llnd l.. A. Dhon•u. l..itle Rock. A •paute IHllon for

.

:lh1, 1:111th,on,,.,.·, ms•
, InJU,I Kcnt1i"lh H.1L<".I I!!
l' t. •
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.\1 ..ss ('!11"' R1,th Giill'IC1 GI ~u...l(>i
"lfrcus;.lon ·,'' anti ahly din-<:tl'<l n
grou11 and 1iane
Th~ ('c,nc:udiug talk "'•• b)" Mi:sa
Carlow on •·Th,, Gri:ate t l-'orc1-,·•
1
:~~ :-~
thr J.t:ider o! l.,c1.\,c1s, J~'!Ull. She

~~~1~1:,~

fo:i:n~~:• ~:~~!l~:

'."''J:'i.t out in the B1.b e--Ior fi•~·orinsr.

a11J urircJ u~ ai
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I

I!

ror prc:en mg, for punfy1n,g,

H= JJcr,10nsta.•J
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AS A?PlO'IZI) BY THE llESvLLTION CO!l:ITTI!E

OF
AP.XA.MSAS COUNCIL OF HOO DEl~r;srn.ATIOr' cums

195.
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--+~e, ) "-e."'

n:h.J.p

a.on .ise better pubUe relati ms to

r pr-o

P.UF...tJ.
8 .a.

,.f! ci•-r.;~:

T!,::i, U?e poetr:, writing he co:1tinued for 1954.
That. the .'.'.;tate Council sponsor a recreatior:al workshop tor training
leaders for county H. D. Clubs.

That the count.1 H, D. c?uncils sponsor studies of dra.w., art,
cusic, reading ii.pprechtion , Arkamias Folk Lore and I.e~cnd .. .
That H. D. C uhs "!111pro~ and preserve the natural 'Jeauty of
the country:, .de.
HEALTH AMO COY.!~T?""7Y ,...'.t"I
BQ

.J~T :

it Hcsol ved :
That each pereon be a•,'are of hia individual h.cl.ly 1 !l health needa
and endeavt'r to attain the i.,est, possible rihysical and mental

health .

rt.at each !-! , t . : 1 1b in the shte actively coopen"e \ti.th

other com:nm1ty or ·anizations 1n aponsorinc tl:e corrmunity ir.!rMVement progran which is sponsored, by U.e Agricultural :Jetension
Service.
4- H CLL'B WCRK ,
Be it Resolved :

That each county 4-H ch.tll"':'IWl acquaint herself with the Cirls • 4-H
House and .£!:!.!!.

~

to each club chairnan the need for a continuous

interest in the house .

SBJ9-1C-SJ

Diet?'ict H· mo Der. nstrati"n l~mbership

ing

)k

C!!iccrn of Cc:unty Councils ct HD r:J.uba
J.lnu,n

:>JI, l..2.2t

H U1c,1ist Q'ru~h, ,:;iarkaville
Mr • Jim rt-.i!lips , Di •r-!..;t 'lie - Pr iLr.t Pr.,siding
A,M.

Dem,nat. ....u n Clllbs

9:,c, R~eistr'"'ti n by J bnsc.n C<~m,7 Council or a
l'.":CO Croup ";n?'.:.ng - Job1s r. C ur.ty
l>(;vcti "l&l - l~q Ja:lCJ :;ouoe, J t.r.:s·n Cour.ty
Intrxtucti ns

You rml Y 1r ::xtens

n "' rvic

- L. A, Dt1.cr. :u , A.s _ate.nt "' !\!C".ttr

tur .Emphasis <n Fl"c ·riiea .::..n 1954 - ?:L-. l~,ry L uUe Rf ,
rs r t4 n
A. Chal. rig
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t i :t HQIIIO

nt

3ess

r.~ - Each t;;: .1p s - ct two

fJr sw:L nz 1.r. ep:u-st
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to

l'T

n s:,

iua

r.t, ~d

Pr· !
Vi.c•.

ft.

ti" Us - Y.r • Jim Pt.lllips

Pr2!...l!!:1

¥.r· , 1f . ·, V'l.XWO..,l
Mr • Jim Phillips

V.r~ , Jess~"'

ll . L.'.' .n Ccu:,ty

C'l. lb r. . ck .
Hew Jo W: 9ta00 en L1;ati r sh p Tr:.iin. v, ,
W!-.at Can K ,0 to I: n:v
Cur Prc1•r ,
1
-Jh(lt, · 11 Bo ur Ai.r:l 4-n
What !~es "-n l

M'.Zb<'r~hi; •

('ncncral

M,

i~CU:!

1 n,

P43opl ; to Part· eipo. e 1n
Roll C.L .
Turn; n,.. in Report to :n
Ag, nts ,

~par.,to 1t:s icn for H~ U'3lltl'.nstraticn Agrr,ts - U1 n r;.l E.c:phaaia for .1.954
rn 1.... J l!ot.hOd>

12 : J0 Lunch

5ympN1ium f:-cm groups f-:,r eu.T..arizi.ng the <lhc1
aec:1rat.e eos icns ,

n vtri.ch t,

T l vie1on Hu "''l~ht Us 3o:.etn~ in Givir~ a
TE:nb~rN , Ext.1,nsi n tt
'.1an:..~etl(;.nt Specialist

nistn..tion - 1'.r • Crys.. l

Cr1wfcr1 Cc.mt.7 L :d r 3u::v:iur.lz ... Meeting
3:00

AdjC'Uffl

tn.,R :• c.
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H. D. C. District
Conference Jan. 22
In Brinkley

_.

~'.!~~J}Th~~-~~~m
~
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'l'lltm• !or ntlker1 ot lh1t«111nt:,
,"IU.,~,J of Hom• Dmw:instrllion
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::yCouncll
-~~ !~~l~~IJ~h=~ ~'~~
ol. H
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CM••
tile pro,r,m will beain at 10
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., by L. A Ohon&U,
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EnlctrgedProgram Set
For State HD Clubs

TO~ETHER

f HD Clubs Improring
Arkansas Rural Life

lliftcr,nc. bet..- nan! •
u.rbct t,ma: f»t diAppeai
and v-rt or lhm dwi.Ce an
•ttri~lfdto~at!dlnd.Jvl
•l•ctlvttitlnflllfNle'sU

~ • ~ Cub ~

bome upetienl;&

,.,... ~ . ~Arbr.at r~
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HD Oubs to Have Mm·e
Snap and More Members
Jon, .>0m--Hom11 dffl'IO:' tntt,n

Derc···"''·"~uon

C,

,II

hyctt..

dW. In norU>ftlt Arlun1&1 th1a vui. n ..:11t fall
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Hold Meeting In Brinkley

ining Meet fo~
D. Leaders
•t For Feb. 12

The Hom

lltn1oru-tr•I ,(In Cluh3

of lh
d1~tnct c;,l ,\rk1ut.,ai htld
lhetr d tr1ct mtthnl m Brinkle)' la~t t"riday. l'l'bru..ry 12

l'he meet inll • •~ !or Ht>me Dem·
onstration t'\ub fllflrtrs and lead
l'l"I- Allrnd11,1 V.l"tt lh••

ar.d ,·1Npre,sl<lent~

.,r

prf.'l<hh•nts
the county

...

orianiiallvn~
rt,£' prt111d,rn1s, M"llttd if'H to
rilht, wer<'- ~lu. W J_ Ttkkey of

11D LEADEBs-Brlnkley-OUlcert cf the S<n.1Uieast
district. council or Hom• Demonstration Clubs. who attended a ..,ton here ftet'ftUY are: aeatcd. left lo ril:ht,
Mn. c. c. Smltll. Mtintkcllo, southeast dlstrlct preldeut.
and Mrs. A. L. JaeUOD, Puluki O)llnty, secretary. St.and11\J, 1.ii to rlabt. Mn Tom ~al. Drew county, one of
the 1pe:ttller1 and a dbcuDlon luder, and Mrs. A C.
Pi&rktr. Mananna, pas\ dl:,;trict viee prealdent and leader
of parllamentarlam lfOUp.

t.onokc (ounly, M .... L'ttLI Chuk or
SI Franrl' C.:"unly, 'Mn. RuclM'n
\\'bill' of Lt'l' ('(lunlY.' \lrs. l'ofier
G. W11lian\& ol Pnirl - count)',
\frs . .lo~n .\ Burd ol S11111h .\rk,11
au t'ounty, ~n- ,I. I. Gn~n <'I{

:-.o~th ,\rk:'Hls&ll Couot~·

:\In. Ila\

(;, !.'TI ol '.\.1nnrol' Count)"

Tbl' ,·i,-c-pl"t'l-ldrnt~
tandmg,
\th 10 rlr.ht: ,10. G C Smith tht'
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~lr!J. Rob
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Smith 1.11 Phlllipt County.

lt T. Pollard. SL Fundl tomilY
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FannW omenNoLonger
Drab, Timid Creatures
Th• lot of ,h• ,._d,.
f•rm h,lp th
weraanhunt''"''bN'l\.ntuyu.. of•

on....

··, rn to m•ke
,.\c··,Urcet'·

(']uh

But sht' }\Al

corn••

Ion.- WO' well

alTU:tl \&I! when tho 9fi.Tt't•r1 of

• .,,rote to the win• ,.,f

t h - dlYf plan

mull for \heir
onbf!•U•
11

rTraining Meet for
H. D. Leaders
Set for Feb. 11
(' I I.A.--c C th.
!.' f L11
tu, .• it11."& n do!h ,g: J('Ct
Ullbl .... II COt'ldUcl • c\othln lt":UI·

th

er&' tra11i a mttlln• at the

r

am-

h r or commi·ne offlrl' in p,r1r.s

·e)ruarY 12\h lnstl'ad o[ E°(•b. 1~
11
pl't'\"IOUlilY annouucc-d
Th~ 11 N•llnC -.ill be h ,id from 1

I

mtil 3 pm. at whkh t1ml." Mn.

uthridi;:•· v.:ill tnln dolhinJ: le.ad·
en for thr- ltarch prognm on,
aa,k !)res_~ and Acce~sorie1."
11 !Jcrnl« t.:Oftk, horn~ d1•mnn
•rnt10
cc ll will a!ll'bl
Mbli
utht 1K•

.

. Mrs Cora Let' Gumr1<Jge, clolh1nJ ~pcclahhl, g111e special trammg to home demonstration club
cloth1n11:_ lead1•n1 of Sorth Logao at
a training meeuna Friday aHernoon at the c.;hamber o( Commerce
office
She d('mon~lntcd a ba.;ic dres->
and acc<'siwriet, and was assisted
by ?,11~11 Bernice Cook. home dcmon,tration agent o{ North Lngan
Fnrty per'IOO!I, repre5e11ting 16
clubs flf Norlh Lnp;an anrl Cole'5
<.:hapd from Franklin county.
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Home Demonstration Clubs
Add "Zest" to 1954 Program
l
Liea,,1
r S .. bea,it At1tanns
Home Demollflrat1on Clul attr ,
in1r a Lead.rs Wnfere~
Jonesb->ro recently pledrlld ti maeh
o add mor,_, c:nt to lhll! proirn,m
tor 195.f. Attendlna-th.- corifvenee
we!"f mo l•dert from Clay. Cral,:
hcad, Critu-ndnn, Cr01<•, Grttna,
R~ndoli:,h, Law~m.·c, 1'<1i1 JJett, am[
l!Jul:ssippl Counties.
The h"me demon~tratlt,n orpni•

l

There ar11 42:.! hom1 drmn11str11tic>n
eluhii in Northeut Arkan. u~, with
11,269 membeni. ArkanPI bu a
111'mberahip of 46,114.

The demand !or more Information of puhlle affain,, marketing-,
rrcater11e(l.f labor -+avini:- de,·!.
and dul, aellT'itiea that enrie t:
,·~ ' horn mabrt we ... a1 n1r
.o :1 isled ~
tho proa,am Ir

■t.at<'d

inten-•t In lh<' H e [)e-n1on
:-11,tlon Club prolfT'\m
b c1" •
Amo111t t
•
ft
ay ,ii,•u lhe
rallfl'OUP-

with Graham
al'tivitil'!I 11c-r
e ltural F..xt.inaon
rvic.. Thi•
noup will be In d1aritt of the !i
niirti~• prot:ram at the ann al
Stat,:, fi11m, Dm,on•tratlon Co
1
:'>l l't'tlrur to be held at Fayette
in W fall.
I n thl afternoon the ,:J'OUJ> di
Yidtd Into varfoUII HCtlOn~ &!Id r
«in·d tip1 for of!ln•n' trt1i11lnJr
m,•ttinp. ~fr . llarthnl< tuew WU
in ehar.-eof thep ruldt<nt,vieenre,<i,font• and i111. rlianwntarra1111.
'.\!rt. Chu.rll'.1 Me t. in, l'1u111rouM,
~rcretan of the Ruw• Co,111 11 of
Jhrnw D,•monatruti,rn Cl11h1,
u
i1 t'llrP of thl'
retl& r i•••• I

.it!e •;

list. ...-u

C'a

ran

eh.t.rn

I

f

Guf~'.•l~~• ~,~:=~ri~l~~t~~l~ ~,re:

ril'S.'
She ,h<>W d vario
1:$SOrl
1uch aa colla.n, tic,.,
11nd tnr,ket.1 thilt would
!ai orize a baslcdrea,.. Hat makseems tn !,p one (If the m.or.-

t•.

".
nr.

ria1••• ri,p.. era.Ill
Grimes, Exte
n

~i:

a ,rroup t dbew<slon lead ... --..
K..nneth S. Bat", aulatant d
rector, Arkanaas A~kultural Ex.
tenBion S.-rv,ce, d'.J>lah,ed tho or
11:anil.atit>n of the A,crieultural 1-:x
tension S<'rYic,:,, which 1p,;,1,at>n
llome Demon tr1o1tina Club work
811I.H l'tllted lhllt !here i'I an inCffasinir demand fo r a n expa nd...:!
pro~u.m, wh1d, will mrun a Rt~•ter drmano! for professional w<1rk,
u-111 in horn,· dcmon11trali un and
agricultural work
Ont- of the hil('hli11:ht~ waa a
denonstration by '.\Ir«. Cora l -

-zatlonOJ>('hl'<I it1doorstoariyona
who wou ld like to be 11. memb<'r.

!~Northraa\
l:'tri!•rt~p :w:~t T~;
ni1tr1.-1.
that

l
[

I

I

lllt"

r demon,tra Ion ■ be,nir 1tn wd i the cl ha ,r p,...

IO'JU

~ ... )"e.lU',

llrs.H:u:PIC.Jordan, ■tatehom■

~rmonstntwn
a1tent, di
M
Oi>enin,r&heDnnrfor19i..&" "It
ill thP v
r of the home dem

rr,ll'T&m to mNt the
needaandf fLllthe e,air.-a !the
womf'fl who dev<IA.'
eir
e ~
··11aid llu- J(
n.
Min ,\ddie Harlow, nort.
t
d net aJrtnt , ,taled that .,o
r
1he v;re ■ ttst forces In h ffl<' d
(111'ltration w rlr. la home demfln:trati n lead r~ work init f"1'
l
er h ~ I their ,wn e mu,1les."
Fi'. ii .r
lnira have hffn ~••ld
n Tl a,l'i n Ch1rk~ville Il11te,v1ll.,,
lfop. M,nt1cellu,BotS1 rlnp,a11d
Br khy.

on rntion

_J
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H. D. Clubs To

ISponsor Tour
Of Homes

The liurth I.Ax,:an County home
dt-moo,TtaUOft rlub~ will ipomor a
lourofne,.- and r.-modclc-d bomes
in W t-.nrtheru d.lslrict Wednesday, Man:h 3bt
All womc-n and rnen lnlf're:ilcd
lo the buildinJ and remodeling
program ar.- Invited. The party
will leave the courtholl.<1e 1l 10 a
m. for the new home of llr. and
llrs. Pat Little, aoolbw~t of Par
Is. This Imme, ~ntly eompleted
L, of ronr-rrte blotU.
Tbr- next home to be vbited will
be llr and Mn.LC. S11earin,en
Caulkn1lle. Thill L$ a rC"modrled
hi,me
From S1,c1rin1.-n~ the 1roup
wlll ,:a to thr home of Mr. and
Mrll. ,1,u Wlllemll, north of Par•
ill. Thill 1., 1 rl'm00<'lrd hame. Th<'
floor fin\shr~ In 1h15 home will bt
of murh interest
Thl' lasl home to be visited will
be Mr and \In. Gentry Stephens
of ('rou Roads, This home has
brt-n remodt'lrd inJide and out
Th• n1lne pink ~tone hu bttn
u.-.ed as an OUlllild<' cnveriof.
During the noo.n boor the party
will 5lop at lbe P1riS City Park
wbc.-re the Paris bon:1e demon~tra•
l!Oll dub will ~n·e lunth
Tbl' t(Jllr ii rpollMlred by North
Loll:HI home demonstration dub~
under the d1rttlion ol Mi.ss Bu·

or

nice Cook.

:\"ortb

ck-mnMtraUon

Logan

•J:ent,

and

Crystal Ttnbora:, ~s:te115ion

mar11t1ement ~pec111ist

home

ltrs.
home

Ext.en,,ion senice
College of Agriculture lhi:versit)' of A:-kall•u
ancl
Unit.ad. st.at.ea Department pf A,r'icultw-•, Cooperatin1
Lcmoke c-,t.7

I
Group Singing

!!'NOKE COUNTI
._
57-:ING COONClL PR0(1W!
Ap"il

Business

23, 1954

LE't'S KEEi' AT

~ HOUDAY INN:

January

• • Mrs. Reuben Morris
Mrs. Fred Koch

GroUp Singing ,

February

Maroh

Devotional . . • • . . . • Mrs. Roy smith
(Chas. Conterben'Y - Mary Snelling)
(Kay ColclasW'e
- Pallla Brcnc'1 )
(Dous; McIntyre
- Rocky smith )
"PromcUng Better coopersticm
Through C011111W1ity Proj~cts"
Chairman, Mrs . Esther G. K.ramei-

Vo.:..dcrvUle Act. • • • • • • . Barbara aest
Kirk smith
Better Cooperation Bui].d8
Better Conm:unit19s". .Bill }lad,l.ey, Ne\118 01rector
KATY, Pine Bluff &. Little
Rock.

BirthdaJ' Lunehea.

C44-4-54 EE 1ee

,..,
,..,.

·

Mrs . H• .t.. Maxwell Lonoke
Mrs . J. M, JohnBOll Marson
Mrs . M. O.He.gueWOod O,akgrove
Mrs. Ted Richard.BOil Bevis Corner
Mrs. Frank Rowley
Union

11

A,ril

Broadview

lhr., Years 11

-

11

-

11

Valent.ine

Mar•""

11

st. Patricks;•

-

11

-

11

- 11May Day
\iot.he?:i. DaYn
-

11

soutbbend
Lonoke

Easterl1

Flag DaY -

F.a.t~S- nayn

Riceland
Oakdale
1

July

- •Independe_n ee Day' carlisle

.....,....

- 11v. J.4 oayu

5ept.Blllller

- 111,a'b<lr

Oct.cbe'->

•=Deoember

Bevis corner

ttamW-cn

Da.y"

- 11H.a1J,oweenll

- · , - . , .Ying"
- 11t:m-1stmas 11

Totten
Oa.kgrov•
Campgt"ound

HOSTESS cLUB=----- ----~leasant Hill
orinks - - - - - - - - - -Lonoke
Registr ation - - - - - - -Kerr

r-:·

4-HHouse

Worth Long

Sh·uggle
ruett.,·W.-Fo>r l& ~•"' n.ow.
d~onltPtlOD dub wom.ffl

In Arl<aNU haY• 1uuul.-d I<>

bulld •nd turn,111 a 4-H owe at
Cruvenlt," o>t Arkaruu.
Tbe31Jirl1Uvlr,&111 I.be houoe
.. ,. lbf,Y' blVI 1f11WII and proa•
P"N'd"n«imovm&lnthree:,ean

O••

!llOM Tlfil
GIRL'1 1 4- H HOUSE

'"'
uw r.tm

·r11utianthl1reporttod11for
wom111 wbo are nlll

r11ulllf. rnaMJ' l.o pay c.U the C<J.11•

11ruetoondebt·

'<'
.j-

~"(i;

~

A bi s he art y hello frOI:L the JS of us to you .

We 've decided th.at you might be interest ed in t he e.ctivities ,
a gossip from the Girls 1 4- H House all nestled up here at the
We h.we grown and prospered and we want to

:~:Yj~;~~;::

o,.,rlaW'll'''urn1dernote~11ut11lb1th••ddit•onallhrubbery
Lut1ur1nd,raduall1w11n1ei.
tin& U,e 1rau IO &,rO-..•.

m~~:'ha~!"'
:Sir!~ 1:P~:
yet.n CloUM:illnts were added

u, .,,.. bao,k r•ni t111 fust :,ear
alDDI w,lb a tarc,,t cl.iffl"-dber
a.ad, rut£• for u,, ti~l'lltl. Lu\
yrar UW lloml' delffonstncon~·
dJ.p•·• usa t>ab:, &Taud ~

whid•n....•r&eU•ret\.

Since t he dream of the Home Demonstr ation Cl ub Members has
come t rue, we are living in our be.3.utiful new hone , which hoU!JeS 42 girls .
Our lawn hiu,, been made mor e beautiful by t he addition of shrubbery last
year and grA.dually we are get.tine the grass to i;row . Many new items

and impr ovenents have been made since we IOOVed in t hree years ago .
Clothes line s wer e added to our back yard the fir st year along with a
l arger dish wtLSher and r ange for t he !d.tchen . La:;t year the Home
Demonstration Coune'tl gave us a baby grand piano which never gets a.
r est. As i s our cust,om, t he new gir ls always make or give the house
a present . Last year t hey made drapes for t he game r oom and t his
year t hey brightened ur:, t he offi ce by adding drapes and a settee .
\le pinched our o,-m penies and have recent ly bought a r adio- phonocraph
combinati on fo r t he game room and with t he help or many of th13 clubD
over the state we have rurchaoed a large Reynolds Food J.iixor . Our
luega,se r oom has t aken on a new look as luggage racks have been
constructed. As you can see , we are all wor king together to make things
mor e beautiful and convenient . Our dream for t he near future is drnpes

~A.I

U

O\lf

C'l,dlOP\,

!,he

t!IW'

w\

Jdf

u,,,y

,:,r.a alwu• inaae or ,,ve ~•
a pn,"'11L

ia,aOMdn~forlba~ruam.

-:: :.t'!:r~; ~:if:!~...,.~:

...--

t:.., o .. • )11ac7.
"Wt pu,ched our ,;,WII pennlet1

and.......,UJ'b,awboJll1Mandlo--

pl!OIIOC"'vb comhlnatt,;,n r..r lh•

sun• room •nd

with

the

r,elp

oc

pUOnJ of lh• dubll OVI!~ the otat
.,.,navep11n:11Uad1ta,a,,lood
inlaar
·our IIIIPI" room bas taken
00 a new look H lu&Kali" rack•

luov•

bffll ,:,;,nsuw:ted. JU

)'OU

can

- . .,..., are .U workln1 lol~lhrr
1.o ,nakt, tlunll tnOR belul.!ful an<"
,:,;,nve1111nt. Our drum lor the
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Our leader s f or this year have been president , Mary Ann Moffitt ,
Br inkley; vic e- president , first sencster, Fr;,inces Marsh , Gravette; second
semester , Emma Downs , Columbus ; house manager, :,uriel Crawley, Gravette;
secretary, Lou Ann Smit h, Boles ; treasurer, Laverne Logan , Berryville;
reporter , Barbara Keil, Hot Springs ; song leader , Shirley Heard, Etowah ;
and sports manager , Helen Carpenter , J::vening Shade .
We have recent ly elected our offic ers for next year who will
be in full chnrge t he first of Hay. They are pr esident, Loretta Johnson ,
Middlebr ook ; vice- pr esident , Margaret Lowe , Br iggsville ; house manager ,
Mary Lou Lookinbill , Spr ingdale and Dorothy Reddell, Cott on Plant ;
secret ~y, Laura Allee Hemby, Blytheville ; t reasurer, Effie Ledford,
Elkins; r eporter, Franc is Carpenter , Evenine Shade; eong leader ,
Jo Allee UcGuir e , Blytheville ; and sports manager, Barbara Buchanan,
Cent e r .
We have 24 counties r epr esented in our family and we come
from e ver y corner of t he state . Many of us wor k every spare hour at
various jobs over the c ampus and we are gaining an excellent reputation
as good baby si t t er s . Even though our days are filled t o the brilll, we
sti ll f ind time to be busy i n organizations . Lila Oa.tes , Pottsville ,
who is a senior is pr esident of Colhcc on (College Home Economic:; Club) ,
secretary of Agri Students Association (ASA) , a member of Coterie and
AWS , Dorothy Reddell , Cotton Plant was candidate for secretary of
Women Students and a candidate for F .T , A, She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta (freshmnn scholastic soci et y\ and is a sophomor e counsellor.
~iary Lou Looldnbill, Springdale , i s Religious Finphasis \•leek Com::d.ttee
a state officer in hoire economics , vice-president of Phi U.
4
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,A DREAM C'OME TRUE-Fayetteville-Girls livinK in the 4-H Hou1e at the Urll•
v_en!ly of Arkan!II.~ say this baby arand piano, donated by the 1t..ate'1 hnme demonstr.i •
llfln club wnmf'n, ia nevf'r idle. A piano was one of their cherbhed des1lfl. &n1or1n1
;!;e. ln•lrumt'nt hl'ff! are, lf!fl to right, Carolyn Griffith, Green Forest; Charlf'ne Bre~r.
ame Grov • and JoYCC Carter, Mountain Home.
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(Honorary Hor.ie Economics Society) , secretary of ASA and has also been
a sophomore coW\aellor . Harpai-et Lowe , Briggsville, is secretary of
Alpha Lambda Delt.:l , assist3Jlt manager of ASA for next year, sopho::w:,re
counsellor, and a ~ember of Coterie . J.1ary Ann Hoffitt. , Brinkley, is
assistnnt r:unager of ASA, secretary of :mt.er- Hall Council for
:independent ,:omen, voted ono o! t~e two outstanding menbers of ASA,
member of the A\:S council and a ltll.:1tber of Coterie , Those are only
a few of our outstandina llll:lc:bers for this year .
We are all rroud of our grnde point . The house avera~ is
al.most a 11 8 11 and we think that is great , Fourteen of us have received
scholarships this year , Sears scholarships were present.1;1d to Barbar.1. Cotton,
Paris; l:hrbara Duct1anan , Center; Earlene Adam5 , Fouke; Ruth Davis ,
Magnolia; Willie Sutton , Springdale . Hary Lou Lookinbill , Barbara Keil,
Dorothy Reddell., Judy Bass ant! Emma Downs received scholarships
from the John rtust Found.:i.tion. Jo Alice McGuire received a ~cholarship
from Kroger ; Emma Downs one from Tri Delta and Wyona Skinner the
John Cella Award .

During the year we have social events in which all the
girls have a part . Sometime near the i'irst of the school year wo
have a date party, To this the girls all invite their special boy
friend , We have about two mo?"e parties of this type during tho year ,
So?t.etime during the year we give two other parties , one for the
Farmhouse boys and another for the A, G. R1 s , These two groups
both consist or boys that are in Agri School, and all of the girls
are pretty well acquainted with them ,
We have parties and banquets that are just for the girls
in the house . The pajama parties are a lot of run and everyone enjoys
them very much . These come very often and are held right after the
house closes , We come as we are at that time and have coold.es and
cakes , a few games, and maybe a skit or two . Another affair which
tho girls have all to themselves is Polyanna week and Polyanna Banquet ,
About a week befor e we f;O home for Christmas vacation, we all dr,iw
names . The name which we get is to be our Polly and we are supposed
to secretly do little things for her during that week. Then a night
or two before we go home we have our Polyanna Banquet which is formal.
After the banquet we all come up to the music room to the Chriatmas
Tree . Here the gi.rta are &iven out and each girl finds who ~er
Polyanna has been.

luunty Council
Set For April 29th
At Driggs

Bill Hadley to he
Gut>St Speaker

In the fall ther e are two campus events that come up that
our house has a part in planning for . These are the Harvest Hoon Ball
Md the Vice- Versa Dance . The Harvest Hoon Ball is for all girls
not belonging to a sorority. This is a formal Pffair . The Vice-Versa
Dance is held in December . This is SJxmsored by the women students ,
Here the girls ask their datos , go after them, bring them corsages ,
and buy all the refreshments . It is rea.lly what it says , *'A Vice Versa Dance . 11
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In the spring there are three main events; the spring outing,
spring tea, and the Founders 1 Day Banquet . The spring outing is
usually along the last of school, when the weather is pretty. We go
to some lake or park for an aftgrnoon picnic . The spring ten comes in
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March or April . Thie year it was a Faculty Tea given on March 14.
The other evE'nt that is one of the most out~tanding is our Founders'
Day Banquet , which is to be held on April. 28.

It seCI:13 that we are quite active in the International
Farm Youth Exchange . Wanda Brewnr of Malvern has been in New Zealand
since August and Judy Bass of l'cNeil is planning to leave this sut'll!IOr
for Norway on the same program. You will remember that Bobbye Byrd
and Willene Run::1ick have also been abroad on the I . F. Y.E. program.
Not only do foreign countries appeal to us , but it seer.s
that cupid has been working over time among us . In the pa.st year
we have had eight wed.dings in our far.iily . !!elba Lemons married
Burl Boyd and is living in Ft , Smith while Burl is oerving Unclo Sam,
Bet.t7 Lennox marri.ad. 1-:itch BuUer and is living 1n i'/ichita., Kansas .

Francis Maroh (hrs . Bill Riggs) is now housewife in St . Louis, Missouri .
Janet Griffith an:1 Catherine Kinsey are in Fayetteville playing their
part as homemakers . Janet ie married to Bill Clower and Catherine
to Jim Cross . Alice Hudson is teaching in Westville, Oklahoma while
Warner Essig, (her new hubby) , is overseas with the Army , Nillene
Runsick (Mrs . Bill Blagg) is teaching hotr.e economics in Gentry where
Bill is coaching athletics . Anna Sue Kai:mer married Bob J.layner
and is keeping house in Ft . Worth , Texas .
We aro taking this opportunity to invite you to visit us . Our
Founders I Day Banquet is April 28 and ue hope at that ti.me to have you
with us , From two until four o ' clock on that afternoon we are having an
informal tea here at the 4-H HoU3e and hope to bring all of .l'.2E:
~ together !or an Organizational l-leeting . The banquet tickets
are '1.50 and your reservation must be sent to us by April 24.
Hope to see you thenl
Last but certainly not least comes our i-;other Jess
(Hrs . Paul Willlam3) . She came to our house the first of January in
Her duties are many, she has to listen to our troubles , share
our heart.aches and run an all- ni/jtt ambulance service . It eeelll8 that
people aren't at all considorate of the ti.mes they have to make a trip
to the infirmary. She is alwo.ys kind and at any time, no matter the hour ,
is always ready to listen to and give advice to her brood . We hope
that she will remain with us for a long ti.nl:! .
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bac~ lo evaluate what U1ey·ve done, and fo,ward toward new way1 ot complet1n1 routine tub c~tlvely. This is NaUonal Home J)emonslratit>n Wttk.
Durtn1 this time, w1v~ in or1anized croups, will kick up their heeb and
conara~ulate thcrMelves f~ th~r accomplWunents. In Arkansu. 45.llt women_
belon11ne to 178 club11., wall to ,hare 10me of \heir year', knowledae .,.ith nonmffl'lbl,o,rs, with the hope th.il they can hdp make the traditianal •·woman'•
work"ni;lcr.
This is an en or "Do It Yourlt'lf." Home ful'nUhlng, and repair have
~cup1fl:1 much of the women'• lime. For lnslan«, Mn. Ralph Mou, wtio lives

CountiesTo
Have Manv
,
Activities

In Boone county, nttdt.'CI a table. The one ahe found in her mother-In-law'•
attic wu over 100 years old, battcrul by hard use. To say that ahe rettored it,
would ~ to skip the point ot the story, Il took patit'noe, whkh litn'l ,old In
bottles at modern 1upermarkell. Sht' ult'd Jyt' to removt' tht' many coat• of
p:il_nt and _varnlRh, smoothed the natural wood with &andpaper, ullt'd an oil
finish, 12 tlmt'I, and waxed. for that utiny 1low. She has a beautiful pie<:e of
Wllllnut now.

In Unfon county, the Stanley LeWLI family tried
a 1lmllar Pr«ffl on an old piano wbicli they ob1.linl'd by Jwappin1 In a ,mall trailer. The wholt'
family worked on it, and they ling whffl tht')' look
at thelr prt'tty musical Instrument now.
The trend In ttfinbhing this ynr ls to Jene the
•·'>Od its natural color, and use a penetratin1 real to
pr-rve it. Blesches are not .50 popular H before.
Mn. C. C. Oanlen, abo of Union coun1y, had a
nf'w h<IU9t', but old fumilurt'. So, ,he ('Ut the lrp
from an old wardrobl!,. removed all Its paint and
built It into the wall of Mr uti1lty room. Sht' painted
h the 11mf' color u the rest of the wall -11d hu a
mod,..rn ,tora1e cabinet.
Accessork-1 for tht' home have alway, inte n~ded
womt'n. Mrs. Ed Taylor of McCrory made M>me un usual nower containers that might be copied by other
homemakera. She cut thfl' lop1 {rom 1evt'ral different
ahaped rtraw handb:lgs that we re too worn for lhopp lna. and used them 111 containers for attractive wlnll·r bouquet,, She alw found that a chicken feeder
may ,...rve u an attractive va~e, when painted a
,llvt'ry rolor. The holes In the top of the feeder may
11rrve at a frog. At Christmas time. an unu,ual decoration ma!,' be made by putting a few candles In the
hole, and flllin1 tht' rest with holly or greenery,
Mrs. J. M. New of Conway, makes attractive
malJ: lnr polled plants or lamps, by waxin1 tlanlin,:
cult c.,f woc:id from cypress k:nee;s and cove.ring 1he
bottom with fl'lL The J•panese, who came to Arkansas durin1 Worln War n, were. partlrularly fond
of this proctss, and bad a mat of appropriate shape
fr>_r eath nowt'T ,·a.w. The. trMld this y,ar ls t~
f'hmlnate tum1tur, cov""· Whfti the.y are desirabl,
=~re.are Otten rut to ~nform •dth the ahirpe of th;
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huaband planned to ordu new Hats and backa for
lht'ITI, at a ('(l~t of $111.15. lrrtn. Gann consulted A&en t
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m11ht be able. to help with it.

For wom.,n who plan to redecorate this 1prln1,
new lrt'n<b In the uae of color should prove. interesttn1. Jt ,eenu that lhia yea.r·• homemaker tries to
rurround her family with 1hades and lintl that chttr,
rathrr than stimulate. There lrt' three buic type,,
of calor ,cht'fflH from which she chooses. There 11
the one color ,c-ht'me. which features varie.t.ics of the
aame color in 50-30-20 per ttnl basis. For instance, a
1oned-down basic red mi1ht be the backl?'QUnd of
wall, and c.rpel, rose 1re.y might make up 30 per
«nt. or furniture cove.rin1, and pink the re.st. The
ae.cond scheme b the more dramatic one of contrulln1 colon. Thia Is done by choosin& a main color,
addin1 Ill opp0;1lte on lhe color wheel. This ml1ht
be Interpreted II red. then 1reen with yellow aceenta.
The third pouibllty ls to use nei&'hborin,: colors, such
11 yellow, yellow crttn, and 1rttn. Accents are frequently white. Dark walls, while still popular, ar•
not In lhls year'• majority, say Home Demonstration
expert1.
For thole. who plan to buy new furniture, Mary
Louise Rye, Extension Arent, gives the followin1
t.lP1: Sofa.• should be lon,:er, and le.ss bulky. Loun1ln1t chairs hav, wider ae.all, with more foam rubber
CO\·ered with a layer ot cotton being used in upho!J;tettd pieces. Tbe. old llvingroom 1Uites of •
di,·an and two matching chain, are disappearinr in
favor ot varied colon and 1hapes. The back, ot
fumiture are qai n important in the new "Away
from the Wall" arrana:ementa. Straight pieces that
stack are 1ood, u a.re dual purpose biu. A dlnint
room ~• cart beeoffift a buffet, a cedar chest ,erves
u a desk for the bedroom, a bed and book cue ar•
combined. Upholsltty fabrics are twffdy and tut uttd, rather than 1n the. routine printed fabric, of a
few years ago, Miu R>•e aays.
Communities tha t need «mt'lery lmprove.ment
would be lnttre.stcd to see ML Airy Ct'ffletery in Johnaon county, The Ludwlt club not only provided a
care.taker to keep It clean, but lnve.-ted $200 in an
attractive. archway which lives dignity to the enlran~ driveway and provides background for lhrubbery ,rouplnJ.
I n th e fie.Id or health, dub women have 1tudlffl
parUcullrly symploma and treatment ol mental 111nea.•, ttnee r and dlabe.tn, 7bey've learned tha t 53
per cent of all hospital patient, are mental
A

ta"•·

third ot all who attk medical care for phydcal complaints. actually sutfer fro m emotional di#ases.
lit'le.n M. Robinson, E::&t.enslon health specialist, haa
Prt'p■ red a timple, 20 minute chalk Wk_ 1n layman'a
lan1uage, whkh tells the. kinda of emotional dilturbances, and explalna them. Her intention. 1n dolnl this It that people ffl.11' A.Y of certain types ot
behavior, •·J recornite it, J don't like. it, I d•m't want
It." Thu, lhe believe.a.. ls a 1kp toward pl"t'Vention
of mental Illness. It la on file at lhl! ml.UI offi« in
Llttif' Rock. and av11.ll11blt'.
Dan1en of overweiJtht ari: p,-.fnkd up by the
fatt that out of every 20 di1betles o~ 4! Ii wae
ovcrwel~ht before onset. Club WGI n m u.r(ed to
ha~(' r~u!.1r medical check UJ>'ll
St,idl• In co~ cimer buying ha\'t' betn InterestIng ln varlou. clubl over th• ,tale. Leadt'rs urge
that buyer, read all label• on boltlctl, and cans, before they buy. Food canner, are re.quired by law to
make thelt iabl!,it truthful, In fact and by implicaUon, and to l!Jit all ln&redient.s. "Chicken w I th
Noodles" 11 qui!• different f r om "NoodlC!I with
Chicken," .o know what you buy. In fruits, Jellies and
jam1, the law requires that ,t:I per cent by Wl'itthl. be
fru1t., 55 per cent ,ugar. 1f the labt'I aay1 otht'rWist,,
you'll be cheated, it you buy.
COlimetlc h1beb thould be read cardully, experts
aa1. U your hair 11c-t'CU touchlnl up, a:,;k. the bt-auty
parlor operator to ~ the boltle. befort' i;he d~s the
Job. Coaltar dyes are. exempt from the provision that
• cosmtti,c may C'Ontal.n no pob,onous or delcter10111
t ubstance.. 11 It does contain such product,, the label
wW s{v• thh warning, .o that U your akin U ir•
ritated, manufacturers will n.ot be blamed. Label
mwt warn not t.o UH such products to dye eyelashes
or eyebrows.
Club women ha\"e learned how to buy sweaters.
and to pull tho fabnc ,&enU,. lo .ee U lt has baen
11tret.chtd ln manufactUtt, If It ha,i. It will shrink
and the,t )tnQw IL, Tbcy',•e. J.,.med the !our grah
ot eicp and thr mark..t and ,ome of tllt'ir u~
In fac-1, th~•ve learnl'd. m~ch. th.ia year. and
hope that aomo of th(!SI! thinp they've- shared ht 14•.
will hold ffll'llnin,:: for you, too. Congratulations to
the Home De>monstnitlon Wol'l',(>n, this week.

PLANSL~G CELEDRATIOS-Mr1. R. B. Maxwell,
(rlt:ht), Tayette\Tllle, president. ot tlul ArkaPIII Hom•
De.rnonstrallr,n Club Council. and Mra. MarJ'aret Brown•
field, Wuhincton county home demonrtration a,cent,
take pointers from la,;t ye1r'1 1Cr1pbook. u they help
plan evenu for this week'• Arkanau ot.ervanoa of the
ith annual Natlonal Home Demonm"atlon Week.
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HOC Week-

Big Statewide Celebration Will
Spotlight Role of Farm Women
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lnr toun durln, th obwrv•~,...

They are ?ti,_ Iris Davf'npot't.
Tann.. wo.,..11•1 dt!partmenl editor
for Farm & Raneh mapm!f!'. and
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~~~t or Pf'CIC:re.Jve J'armer

;J:

Davniport.wm speak on
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OLD SCHOOL-

500 Expected at
Handicraft Workshop
About S00 heme demonstration club members from 24
North Seba1ti1n HD club, are expected at 1n all day handicraft workshop being held at Creekmon park Wednnday in I
conjunction with N.nional Home De:mon1tration Week from I
May 210 M;,iy 8.
Tbewerk•Mp,,.h.i<."bwtll.cetun-1
~r "'Y It 10 1 m and 1.~t \IDUI ,rratt Judl!fl mttllnr LIil lllflllth.
about S p.m , will bf o~n tn lhel•ht 1ddl'd, TN ummll~r It m1dt
pubUe, 1cn11·tttn, lo M!,1 M1die'11p ol Mn. Hath Hendrl.tl<I011. Mr1
<itt-r,hro1, rounty bomt drmoMtn-;s L. rladle7 aod Mu. ~- A. Whlt011111.
,11kfr
a.tit memhfn ,,,m demonrtutr· C-ltl\"5 TO BE demo1111.r1trdJ
Ille ma1tin1 of vaJiOut enftt Ind and th1bJ HI tbarre ol tbrlll In·
five !bdh1du.l Jutructloas lo non elude: Bukrt •n•·WJ. Carnall and
dub mrmlNn who ,1t1t11d the &et• La"l~I dab1. eopptl' pl111tel'I,
rlllld 1m1111J "·orbhop.
•llarmnlQ' dub. !4>1U1ereraf1, Uvaca ._d SQuUI FCJl'I Smllll duba;
'IATt.atA.I. f"OJt. LEi--.oss In e.r.trt.t lamp 1b1du, 8cttrr
tbl warta un • pvn-bued lrom Hflmtt rlub, ll1!1u h•mrtltrht11C,
the dub mrmb,tr1. ~Uu S~pbeiu l,ln. P \'_ H1mmu11,,., 111d qW.h•
111d
1a1 party ptf'tila. 1Btou1b and
Plau for lht' •ork.1bop bna rr!ell,dabJ11 tl'!!.ba
bttll lln~r dltteUon of lhrN C'Oflll Ptl'IClftl 111•111fl11r lb(' W0Tkd1op
t,ern undu dlrt'('tloa ol l~t cot11-lwm brina th,.ir o•·n lunrbe1, Mb,
mlt!Pr•omrn th.,..,n ■ t • handl • 1!-trph•n~ uid

* * *

•••nt

l

l

90 HD Club Women
Attend Spring
Council Meeting

r.

As we approach another ob~nance of r,..;itionul H,1MC [)cmonstrt.•
tton Weck, ~lay 2-8, we pau,i: to lai.t" inventor~·- Ju,-t \\-hat do we mean
by 1',;ation!ll Hume lkmon~trall~,m \\.ed,1 lhi.1 is one w,:d,: . cif the yc:uwh_cn all lhC I lomc lkmomtr,uwn C luh~ thrciuJc!houl lhc n.iuon plan. act1v11J1."" to give thc pubhc a b1rdM:}e \"IC\lo cir the wu.k \Micty of proJl!i:ll
curried on by the members.
l'he ~logan d10-.cn for thb year·\ National Hon1c fkmon:.tralion
Weck o~rvuncc in Ark.ans~ b '"The lfon1cmaker - A World Citizen."
Some o( the re~ulb_or guod planning and ctlcctivc "'cir\.: in the home
demom,tr.iuon orgaowlllon arc seen in lhc folltJWmg·
LID.I y.-:1ir th.-:re were 233 communitic~ in ,~rl..;m,a• in Rurul Com•
munity Jmprmcmcnl programs. Home dcmt,n~uation duh<. worked in all

Approximately ninety home demorutratlon club wumen rrom twelve
dubl atte.ndNi lhe 1prln1

~~ ~~::~

eouncll

meetlns In the Fair BuUdlng

In

•heme or the mtttlng wu

"The

-~:~~::~~:~~u:'.111~1th~Yfjj~J~~;~r~t :ufttt~~k":;;~Mllhc~

11
::~/::t1~:::n:r::~~ac:_u~ri;l=::t~~,~~~~tll ~~ir~rid~~\ 4~

Homemaker - A World Cil.W!n."
Mra. Holman Trotter, S13r City.
It'd th,. 1roup atltpng with
Mrs.
Vtrsle Flah, er111cr. at the piano.
Mrs. Q. C. Rou of ComervUle gave
the dl'Y0Uonal.
Mra.
Huel C. Jordan.
State

Home Dt'moiutratlon Agent. pve
an JntueaUn1 talk entitled "Oh.
Say Can You Sffl" In whlch ahe
au·!Mf'd the Importance of
the
homemaker u • world cltlzen.

Cl,~ ~da i;ra~m~~~1~:i~~:i:~~~~t~icipati: in the work is
to lo\le it. So if you an: not a m.:mber why om 1m-1uire hll"-" to .beeomc a

MRS. R. 8. \iAX\\ EI.L

a,

~rlr.:in~.:i:i, Home Dcmon!>tration Coum,:il

Prc,,iJcnl

F,1vet1eville

j

an Important nulrl-

Uow: food and demonstrated several rice dlahea which were served a.s
a part of the luncheon al noon.

Garnett Club served u hos~.ss

Mn. R E. Dreher, Grady, county
Council president, prealded over
Ult buslneu sesaton a\. one o'cloclr:
Thirty-three aprona were shoWTI
In the apron J».Tl.de wlt.h the fol•
1owln1
plflcinp:
Party - Mr11
Bryant Robert., Yorktown, tlm
Mn. Joe Wom4Ck, oaml!lt. second;
Mn. J W While, Yorktown, tblrd
Work
Mrs. Oren Stephl'ns, Cor·

I

ne"llle, rtnit;

l

Mrs. Vlf"ile

Ffsh

c1111e.r. tee0nd; Mrs. Earl DobsoD
Orady. thlrd; ThrUt - Mrs. Lamill
Owen Orady. lint; Mrs. R. E. Drehtt. OradJ. second; Mrs. H. J, AW·
Un. Sprtnc Valley, third.
__J

Mountain Home Club

7

The Home Demonstration Club at
Mt. Home took III II.I project beau·
Ufyln& the church 1rounds and
tmpro,1111 the community In general 'Mle members Rlld their fa.ml•
Ilea met nnd put om flowers and
8h.rubbery. burned lenvel. clearl'd
the srounds, and clrant.-d Lh<'
church buildln&.
The club spolUQl'I lhP Community t-H Club Which ha& thirty-one
members Adull.l of Lhe rommunlly
1rrve u leaders and advllon1. 'Mle
4-H club m~t.s monthly In
the
~hurch.
The h<>me
demoru;tratlon and
4-H clubl au now working t.o'!ll'ard
building: a club hollll! to be used b!'
both 1roup,9, and
rur any othrr
community acU'1tl1'3 Jointly the
dubs had a food s!and al the
County Fair ln 11153 to start. the
bt1lldl111 fund. Pl.ins are nm..· un1erway tc hue a two-ac1e plot of
colt.un Lt.LI year
wHh proceeds
·u,r-ma1lr.ed" for the proJttt.
The home demonFtrntlon club
C,pnlrlbuted to th!'! 4-H Club HOUSIP
at Fayettevllle and to the
Red

en,.,,

The women rememtx-r&d the sick
of their community by ll('ndlng
nowe.ra and cardl.

I
I

May 2 to 8 is National Home Demonstration . We,.:\. - our opportunity to publicize_ our privilege-the very great ~rtvilege pr ™:lon~mg to
one of the m~t vital and fomar<l-_lookmg o~garuzauon, m tht) !:ind . or

:i~n~~~~:~~~1:~~i~nu1!

l

~hu~r~leg;,:,~tm:1~/fi~~"' ~;~~~:,i,11:~

working to 1,1i~ulatc better liv,ryg in the American Home. Ours. 100, L, the
privilege of ,01mng with si.x million women arounJ the £1obc who an:
worl.ing for better cond1oons m rural homes e\·e~hen:.
We do nol work blindly toward our goal. We h:w~ . the he~ and
11
!;'fn':i ~i~~:n0:rra~t~iiru~-~~~~lio~! :
the tru~t O:ittcry" we may ralr.c_pride m the facl that olhcr<counuie~ ha\c
found our sy,o:m or cducatlOn_ m .ind (or the home. worthy l>( their e\o-.e
~1udy and of adaptauon 10 th.:1r needs.
One of the grcate!l pnvilegn thal comes from our 11~~ia1ion together c. thal or fricmbh1~. n,:w ones formed year by year_ old nnL~ formed year ahcr_year, bonds to $lrcnsthcn not only ourscl,L", bu1 o_ur coun
try. A weclr. Ball too short n t1m~. bul we .should make a ~pec,al effort
during the fir..l w1.-cl m May 10 mfonn the world of our program. ta let
non-member., \.:now o( the advanugcs of belonging 10 our h.om,:malcr., •

e::::~-:t

l

~~~:

:iha

tn:~o~!~ ~~uiJi~~ ;!'ri~;,~!i~a~,~~~~i~;!1~t~o~1.t!;

prccmuon among our membcis?

Oa kwood Bayou Club

j

I

The Oa.Jcwood Bayou Home Demonstration Club JC'f'Js thnt It haa
aceump!Lmed most tn 19~3 lhrou,ih
lmprnnment or horn, grounds. The
mr-mbt-rs 1tudk-d about the use or
naU•r- fl,:JWers nnd shrubs and tncludl'd lhtm In their Iandscapln&
plans r.icy hrlped each other by
exc-hangn,1 plant.a, cutttnp, and

bulbs.

In craft work&hops they made
aluminum trays. reed bu.ket.s, and
cornshuck hot
mats
tor their

homes.

Tht" club KUpportt'd the 4--H Club
Hou;;o in F-.iyet~,;l!le, the Red
Crou, a11d the local church m.Lsslon
•llh con·rtbullom.
The m, mben ,;taled that their
club has hl'lJ)t'il them lO be better
tr11:-nd.'l l'nd n<'ithbors nnd that.
rhr-y enJuyl'd mo.,t thl' d,-monst.ratlow on l'olor harmony IIJ\d chooslnK clolhl I tor different figure

j
Lypea.

-

1

L--- ---------~-1

LINCOLN COUNTY H. D. SPRING COUNCIL MEETING
Fair Building - May 6 , 1954
star City, Arkansas

10:00 Group Singing···· · ····· · ····

__i
1..

Ourlnc the peat year the Glendale Home Demon,tratlon Club
;ponsored the Community 4-H
Club, with t.he 4-H me.etinp being
held In the. home, ot home. dmt•
r mtrallon club men1bers. At a
llt'hool B.SIC'mbly program pn:scnt•
ed by the Olendllle Junior 4-H Club
In April,
Mrs.
B. M. Wardlow,
president, present.ed awarda Jrom
the home demonstration club to
Lwo 4-H member■ -- Davis
Lee
Taylor and Dorothy RanPy -- for
completton of 4.-H proJ~t.s.
The Glendo.le Home Demonatra11011 Club made And erec~
nvc
road markf'ta 011 highways direct•
Ing u-aUlc to Olfonda.le and nearbv
communities
·
Nine members Imp.re~ their
m11II boxes.
The club members planted bulbs
on tht> achooJ grounds and pruned
qnd c-uJUnt.ed ahrubs Whlrh hlld
been planted u a prf'VI0U.S proJttt.
rn CODl)('ratlon wllh !hr- PTA they
made and donated t.ea towels and
hot pan holdera
to
lhe school
IWll'hroom.
Contributions were madt" to the
1ehool lunchroom
Contrlbul10111 were made to lN
Red Croaa,
Man:h
of Dimes
Chria:tmu ~ . and to the Olrl1
4·H Club Howe In Fll~tl.t'Yllh.•
Club mt'mhf-1'1 part.ktpated
In
cnunty home d,monstratlon acttvtlll'tl and put Into practlte In th,Jr
0'Wn homt• much of the knowled1e
Qblalned Uirou1hout the year.

:_j

Hrs Holman Trotter, Leader
H~s . Virgie Fish, Pianist
Mrs . G, C, Ross

10: 10 Devotional
l 0 : 20

· · · · · · · ·' · • · • · ' • ' · · · · · · · · · ·

"Oh, Say Can You See!" ., ... , ... . .. , Hrs t:::e~.\.J~~~

5

10:50 Rice Der11onstration • • .• . • • • ·• • ••• • • •••. • Hr. Har~:!t::~

Glenda le Club

1
c!u~;n;, 1t!ps to~iti~:Su~f~ir~:~~~t~!f~~"• 11 bin!~~~~[~:
that we: are
little too compl:iccnt abou1 our accomplishmcn1~.
,mJ
5
3

~~_.--

TI1e Oamett Home Demonstra·
U~on flub 111 lhe flrst h~_! ~~-

I

member and enJOY the many, many new 1Jcas and the ...,.;..m,hc mronna•
11011 thal the home- dcmon)tration fidJ offer.
YouN for 1& brighl ru1urc and :i more :.olid ci1izens.h;:-, in your community.

Harley Slump or Stuttgart dl.s-

c ~ rice

The Cornervllle Home Demonatntton Club has become very tnteresl.t"d ln the nl'flill of It.I commun!t}', Undt-r the exct"llent lead•
ershlp of MI'8.
Emmett Out.hrie,
president, se"ral eommltlttl ha•e
been selected to work together ln
brtn,ln1 about an enriched community lire.
Last year tht" club turned
IUi
public lf'C!Wlda Into a roadalde park
and pla31round and enJcycd se•eral recreatlona1 meellnp there.
ThLI year a committee composed of
Mn. Oren Stephens. Mrs. owm
Weatht-rford, and Mrs. Aha Stephma nu.de plan, tor lmpro'1na:
the park. TWO P.1'tcrno0nl
were
spent In rat.Ing and c.Jcanlnc the
1rounda. Further
plans are to
plant nowera and ahrubbery
The rlub sponsored an all-day
clean-up campaign of the cemetery and church grounds. A large
1roup wrked and enjoyed a picnic lunch at the noon hour.
Eo.rly In 1954 the members realized the
need Jor a local 4-~
Club. Mra. Joe tJnd.sey was seJi,ct
ed u leoder ror the group, will
Mrs. Albert Jordan IUISlllllng. The
Communlly 4-H Club hu a membership of nine hoy1 and
aeven
&lrls. They are a nry enthuslut.lc
group and have CTeat plans for the
year's work.
The club has laltt>n for Its major
project Ir. 1954 the erecUng of a
communltJ buJld1n&. Mr&. Hale
MorrbOn wu appolnttd chairman
or thl' bulldln1 fund.
'Mle fair commJttee b now
at
work maklnt plana for I.he clab'1
participation In the County Fair in
sept.embf:r. This cornmJttee ts
compoecd or Mn. Julian Boyd. Mn.
Oren Stephen., and Mn. Don SuJUvan.

sold $721,148.00 worth or rur,. an<l SIJ,731 111 nccJk _cruft,. There were
22,302 n."COmmendcd boob read hy home d_cmon_stratJOn club mcmbcn.

Slar City on Thursday, May II The

-1

Garnett Club
Cornerville Club

12

: 00 Grace Song: Praise for Bread
Luncheon _ Garnett Club, Hostess

1:00 Group Singing
1,05
on Parade .. .. , ... , . . , _.. ,., .. . ,, .. Mrs, Fish, Pianist
1:35 "~- Pa!'ty
3- Thrift
2_ Work
Mrs . Jordan and Mr!i. Jack Franks
Judges:

--

--

NATIO!l.ll HOME DEMONSTRATION WEEX-NATIONAL HO:r°~NSTRATION WEEK
M.lY 2- 8

H:bav

5 5/51.

----~----~--~, Cl~,H~= r:n~~~::~m~. the 4-H
j

Four nrw memben Wt:re added
to tne club's rbll durtn1 lhe past
year and ~he members feel t.hey
nol only made. progr!'s.t, but are
looking forward to greater
ac-

l

con1pllshmcmts Jn 105-1.

1

90 HD Club Women
l\ttend Spring
Council Meeting

Approximately ninety home demll1t11trallon club women from twelve
clubs au.ended lhe ~ring councll
meeting In the Fa.tr Building In
Star City on Thursday, May 6. The

theme of the meeting waa "The
Homemaker - A World Citizen."
Mrs. Holman Trotter, star City,
led the group a!nlflng with
Mrs
VlrJie Flah, Crl1ler, al the piano
Mrs. 0. C. Rou or ComervUle gave
lhe devotional.
Mrs.
HaZt'l C. Jordan,
State
Home Demonstration ARent. gave
an lntettallng lalk

entitled

"Oh.

Say Can You See!" In which !he
atreased the lmPortance or
the
homt>maker aa: a world citizen

I

Crigler Club

As we approach another observance of ",;Jtional H,~ne Demonstra-

Garnett Club

tion Week, May 2-8, we pllthe 10 lal~• inn:ntory. Ju~t \\h:1t dtl we mean
by National Hume Ocmonst.ultnn Weck'! J hL-. is one \H.·d• . of 1hc year
wh_cn all the I lomc Dcmonsl~nthm { l~lw thrllughout th.: nJt1on plan achv111c, 10 give !hi.! pubhc :I b1rd)C)C VICV. l•f lhc v.idc ,aricty llf ptoJe<:IS
earned on by the member,;.
rhe i.logan chO'ien for tl\:
Weck obscn·am.-c in Arkansas
Some of the rc)ults.of 8"
dcmons1ra11on organizatwln ai
Lai.t year there v.crc 233
munity lmprO\•cmcnt program
of thc~e. ·1 here were 1595 co
by home dcmonstrution clubs
sold $721,148.00 worth of ruj
22,302 recommended boob r
I065 home dcmon~trntion du
famil)' 108Cthcmcss lail year
Clubs and ~ponsored by horn~
lo be a hnmc demonstrutii
lO lo,•e it. So if you arc no! a ,
8

•·

•

•

•

..

•

•

-

a part of lhe luncheon at noon.
Oarnelt, Club served as hostess

Mrs. R E Dreher, Grady, county

Council pre&ldent, presldt'd over
the bualnt>u seaslon at one o'clock
Thlrly-t.hree aprona were shown
In lhe apron parade Wlt.h Lhe rollowlnr placing•·
Party - Mra
Bryant Roberta, YorkloWn, nrst
Mrt JGC' Womack, Garnett. second;
Mrt. J W White, Yorktown, third
Wort - Mrs. Grf'n SlephPns, COrrlrst:
Mrs. Virgie F\ah
Crigler, "4:ond; Mrs. Earl Dobsoll
Grady. third; Thrift- Mrs. Lama1
Owen Grady. first; Mra. R E Dreher, Grady, second; Mra. H. J, AusUn. Spring Valley, third.
_j

lt

'""llle.

Mountain Home Club
The Home Demonstrallon Club at
u It.a project beauLUyln1 the church 1rounds and
Lmprovlnl the coznmunlly In general. The members and their famlllu met and put out flowers and
lhrubt>tey, buml!d leaveA, cleared
the grounds,
and cleaned the
chun:h bu!ldlnr.
The club .11pon10rs thl' community 4-H Club Which baa lhiriy-one
membrra. Adullll of the rommunlty
Sl'rve u leaders and advteora. Thl'
4-B club meet.., monlhly In
the
•hurch
The home demonstration and
4-H clubs are now •:orklng 1.0ward
butldlng a club house to be used bv
1roups. and
for any ctbe·r
community acUvltles Jomtly the
duba: had a food 11tand at the
County Fair In 1953 to start the
bulldlf\1 fund. Plarui are now u.ndenray to have a two-ac1e plot of
tott.<m this year
with proceeds
"'~-ma1 ked" for thr project.
The home demonrtratlon club
oonlrlbut.ed t.o the 4-H Club Howe
at Fayettt-vUle and to the
Red
Ml. llome took

both

"""'·

The women remembC'rlld the 1\ck
of their community by sending
nowen and cards.

__l

the

STATE Of' ARKANSAS

Star City, Arkansas

~:~o:T::::=:..L::::~":.
MEMORANDUM

To: HOC Study Course Leaders

------ - -- -- - --------------------- -- - - The Home'llaker - A World Citizen

Arkan.\~ I-Jome Dcmom

11

The .state thene for National Home Demcnstrntion Week is The Home1J1aker A World Citizen, 11 As homemakers we do have individual responsibilities for a
better America 1'.I'ld a better world, We mny ask ourselves:
How cen we help
make a better world? First of all we nru.st make a home for our own families 1n

r

which better citizens grow. It remains largely the responsibility of the
mother to keep the home a comfortable and happy placo for the whole family,
This takes knowledge, constant thou,tht, and work on the part of the whole
family, but especielly on the part of the mother.
Then we must talce interest in our COl'MUJJlity, state and national welfare,
You "lay think: What cen one individua.l do? ~ fil!. f..M_ y 1M individual

May2to8isNatillnal
tunity 10 publicize_ our pri,·ill

one of the most vital and fol
many orgnnization~. Oun is
and more olhcr women in lh
working to stimulate bcncr Iii
privilege or joining with six 1
workmg for bencr cond1l10
We do not work blindly
guidance or our Ex1cnsion S
bemg o~ncd and mtrodua
thetruestflattery"""c may la
found our s)·s1cm or educauo
study and or adaptation to
O~e of 1he greacnt pm
gc1hcr b th:11 of ft1cntl,;h1r-,, n
ed year ahcr }Car, bond.'> lo r
try. A week b all too ..,hort 1
during the rir.,1 v.eek in Ma)
non-members know of the a
clubs, pcrhops to gi_vc. our O\
them, 1he J>O!i..,i_b1ht1es of t
at we arc all a httle 100 co1
ccd to stand off for a little v
am as a whole. Could we, r
rcciauon among our mcmbc

s~~~

5~~:n:~~~r~~~b

::::e:s h:r c~::r:!~!;. sh~:e
t~:~n~~iNi:!;l
l~;k. ~d t~s
piblic af!Airs, We have to take the drudgery with the glamour, As world
citizens we are challenged to study the !Acts on p.iblic issues, to learn to
understr..nd other people and to beitin building better citizens in our own
communitifl!:1.
Let us try to telce the thoughts from. the prayer 'Wl"itten by Mrs, F.ugene
Jones and iuke them a part o! our lives,

t!t

11 Gracious Father ... Give us a still and quiet heart, that we l!L"'.Y
henr Thy truth, and dori!y Thee. Give us a concern •.. !or our own
lives, th~t we rnay be filled vi.th purpose, usefulness, and abund,..nt
joy . . . for ell people, that they, too, mey know wholeso,e, fruitf\ll
living.
11 As we think of ou.r mPny blessin.cts of field and factory, of freedom
p,nd education, of church And ho'l'te, of friendship and love, we also
think of the multitudes who do not Mve these blessings that we so
often tp.ke for granted .
11 Make us sensitive, 0 God, to hwnM r.iisery and suffering.
Help us
to understand Th,y world and the laws by which our spirits operate in
order that we will not be a part of the world• s problems, but that our
wise choices will help us to beto'!IC a J)'!.rt. of tha solution,
"Deliver us from fretfulness and oelf-pity; make us sure of the
go'lls we cannot see, Md of the hidden p;ood in the world . Open our
hearts to the loneliness men hide from us because we do not understand
them,
"Teach us to be ru:ibusadors of true brotherhood, c!lld let the spirit
of r.hrist be born P.new within us. May we praise Him with hee.rts of
canpasdon, deeds of kindly service, .?nd the spirit or good- will tow.'.!l'd
ill inankind. II
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= - -From: Mrs. Mildred B. Howell, HO'D.e Demonstration Agent
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSIO N WORK
IN
A GRICULTURE AN D HOME ECONOMICS

Harley St.ump of Stuttgart dl5CUSll'd rice as an Important. nutrlUoua food and demol\lltrated sever-

al rice di.shes which were served a.s

The Garnett Home DemonatraUon Club I.a
first home dt•mon-

Cornerville Club

The Cornervtlle Home Demon- - - - ~ - - - J - - ~ - - ~ ~r~n11

•

_

____..1

4-H Club Hou.,e In F':l.~ttevllle
Club members participated
In
~~n!~dh~~r ~t'!'o;!!fi~:~na~~:;

°bnltJned
homu much of the knowledge
throua-hout the year.

._ a

•= =~-Fay-,,-1e-,,, ...-._ _, __ _. .

c44, 5/54 - ~ - -- - - - - - - - , -Club Howe ln

Four nf'w membe-rs were added
to tne club'1 rbll durtng the past
year and the
members feel they
not cnly made progress, but are
looking forward to greater accompll&hmcnta In 1954 .

L

Sevcntel'n active members form
the Crl1Jer Homt' DrmomtraUon
Club und ho.ve a11 a cuntlnWn1 project C'QUlpplng II. klLCht'n In
the
Community Buildlng. They bt'ran
th!.11 project In Ill~ by purchasing
and
1n11at11111 a gl'II range
Through a plan for lf'lling vanUhl
rlavortnf, theJ earned a to-cup
electric drtp coffee um. Plans are
under wc.y now to make curt!LIJU
tar the kllchen wtndow., and to
arran1e cabinet ><pace. Othl'r
money makln1 acUvlHea to aJd the
ralain1 or runda wen' a rummage
ale and preaentat1oD ot two &klt.s
In Deef'mbt"r. a play and eakt•-walk
In Febru.-1ni. and a howeht>ld gwde
boot •·hlc.h WU prtnlfil and sold
The heme demonatration club
1po1110rs thl" local Cnmomnlty 4-R
Club. whkh wu the fJrst one organ!" In thE' county. Local lea.ders workllll
with thl" youlh arc
home demoNtrauon mt'mben and
their hu~bandll.
The club ls lllwayt v.ell repre
sented a• county training mee tncs
..,Ith local l"adf"t11 carrying Information bllek to thf"lr club.
In Aug1111t the- Yorklol\n and the
Glendaleclubmt"mben-wl"rel{Ue."il$
for a recreational mttUng planne-d
by the Crigler Club
An exhibit at the County Falr In
September on stain n-moval en-.
lilied ·spot.s
Before Your Ey~•s'
rrcelved an "A" award and wot:
Sl5 ror lhl'lr tttasury A float WU
entered b}' the club In U1e
fair
oarede and p\11,ced lf'Cond. Hom1
demorulr.iUon and 4-H m"mbers
enU'red manY lndl•ldunl C"ntrtea in
the fair ror which thy v.c-n award.,
ConUibu!lnM 1l/l'rl! made lo thl'
4-H Club HollM and to the polio
fund. Members and rtlatlve:s att
remembe~ wtlh cards and now,rs •·hen 111
Jmprov"ments In IP'neral 1nrt11dc
new flov.O'lll and 11hrubs ln nl'lll'lY
all the membe1'11' yard.~. mall boY
improvement. bettl'r 11:ept tunui
throuf(h the purrhiue or power
mowera. homes remodeled and
baths added. and a number of TV
ll'tl lmtnlled.
In IIUDDl .. ml'.'nUn,: the famllv lncomt"I. tM club members lf'WMI at
home and made mlUIY u "ful !tf'ms
from sacks. They pres,,rvrd horn!'
crown roodl through 1reeidn1 and
11

,:a~~ ~iub appreciates the uaLst-

11.nce of ":~e:le~~~:ero':!u th~;
r~I:;g fnnn Ufe and commu nity
r~~; ~:1::1d if::~::,u~f ~
Crt11:ler Home oemonstraUon Club
1

W

1

90 HD Club Women
Attend Spring
Council Meeting

r.

A;.s WC :i proach anolhcr ol>)C'n.1ncc of 'Sa1ional H,,r.ic Dcmonstra•
lion Weck,
2-8, we pali.jC to Wlc inventory, Ju_.,, v.h:1t dn \.\-C mean
by Nllllllnal Home Dcmun,1ra11on Wed, 1 I hilo i-. \>m: \\ ~,.;I. or 1he year
when all lhc Home lk-1~un..,1ral\On ( l~t,.. thruu)!l1out th<! na1ion plan ac~~:::~ :nib;ci/;1/J,..~~~1. b1rdM!)C view u! 1hc v,idc \arkty of projects
1
0
Wec; ~~~:~,~~cc~~~k~ ~.,~

l

"""'·

Mrs. Quland Viet. preatdtnl, fod
club mtmbers In itltlna: thr
ground cleared ln preparaUon tor
tht toundaUon. Under the 1uJ)t'r•
vblon of Mr. Oscar HUTISDkl"r, lhl'
men or thl' community havl! th<'
bulldln& up with llght.1 !Mtalled
Although the project II not coml)lt~. Ute building b now used u
1 eommunlty cenl.l!r tor ttereatlon
for the young people, tor group
~tnglngs and pie suppers, and ro,
.:burch services of the
Holl)
':iprtngi; Baptlllt Church unlll th,
new church building II compleled
1-0 replacl' lhe one lost. by fire.
As 4 m"!Uve aetUng for tile Oar•
nett Club House, the hlli.tde ls r
'Tia&!! or r.att,e dogwood and ha, r
lprlng or crystal clt<u watt>r. Bf'·
Jdes I.he natlVl' shrubl, membtn
1.avt planted Iris and othtr bulb
,nd
ruindlua.s
around
th
mlldln1 and on the grounds. Fund
·or this proJl'Ct Included a bazaar
ii, suppl"r. and a food stand at th,
.nnual REA meetlnz.
In Allgust of each year a ramll:
,et-together ls an annual oent \1
which all members and thl'lr faml
ll'S participate.
For the County Fair Jut Septem'>er, the club prepa~ an N:luca.tonal uhtblt entltll'f'I "Farm Arel•
dent.s and Their Prevt"ntlon:· Th.P
·xblblt won an ··A" awrud
and
115 for the club trep1ury. The club
1l110 entered a noa~ •·orchids to
hl" IJncoln County Fair" and rer.elved third place In the parade.
Tht club has had good attend\nce at all regular meetings. ha,
'.leen well repre.scnted at eounly•
wldt and leaden training mtttnp, and has contribu~ t.o
the
otrls 4•H House,
lhe Rrd Cross.
md to a neighbor family whoat'
home was lo.st by fire.

MR
Arkansas I lomc Demon

May 2 to 8 is N:itional
tunity to publicize our privi

one of the most vnal and f(
mnny organizutions. Oun is
and more other women in ti
worl,:ing 10 stimulate bc:tti:r I
privilege
joining with six
working for better condition
We do not work blind!
guidance or our Extension :
being observed and 1ntroduc
the IJUCSI nani:ry" we may ll
found our sptcm nf cduculil
Hudy and of adaptation to ti
One of the ~ca1c~t prl
gcthcr b that of fric:nillh1ps.
cd year after_>"car, bond~ to
1ry. A week b nll too ihor1
during the firsl week in Ma
non-member. know of the 1
clubs, perhaps to give our o

or
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Star City Club
The 8t11.r City
Home Demon•
,tratlon Club has twenty-three ac•
Uve members. Six nl'W members
were adch.>d to I.he roll I.he put
,ear
Local IUdl"rS attended all eoun!y training ml'l'Ung:s durln, Ull'
,ear and preaented reports and
dt<monstratlons lo I.he club In the
field.I ot clothlng. nutrition, ho1M
management and health.
Thl' club tumlabed $3 toward
I.he County Council fOOd stand at
thl" annual REA mt-et.inc and
members worlr:ed in ahlfts at the
,;tand durtn1 tht day.
Mra. Chrl.s Alkinlon. Mn. Viet.or
Ft<lley. and Mrs. Robert Ven1ue. aslltted by the 1953 club president,
Mrs. Grovl'r Brockman. Jr .. ptt·
narC'd an l'ducatlonal exhlblt IOI
Che county Fair In Beptffllber on
nutriUon entlUed "tJp and Atom
with a 000d Breakfast" The ex•
hlb\~ rect,lvC'd an " A" award 1.nd
1Hi for the club trl'airury. The club
also aponaorl'd an entry tn
t.he
talent contest nnd members sen•
ed on commltlee worlr: at lhe f alr.
A Chrlltmas Party Wllh
an
!Xchange of glfts was held In the
Fair Building In December. Oam~
were directed by Mn. W. D. Lyle,
rec.reatlunal lcadcr, who ls
now
rvtn1 her second year.
Ml!mbl'ra especially enjoyN:I the
specJal study counes pruen~
monthly at recu.lar club ml'l'tlnp.
The club .e.nda ..iet-•·ell.. cardl
or tloweu to the members who are

mUI

member and en,oy the many,
uon .lhat lhe home denwn~1r11
Your,; for a bright futur
mumty.
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Thl" women remrmbl>nid thl' alck
~l~~;!r .:?c:~ly by M'ndlnr

-

C\~ ~da ~ro::::'m~n~t~:::
to lo,·c it. So if )'OU arc not a

0

t!~·a~ear.i\~if! ~~ :.;
ced toslllnd off fora little

The Home DemonatraUon Club at
ML Home took: na Ill project benu-

tlfyln11 the church grounds and
lmpro.-tn11 the community In 11eneral Thr. mtmbers and their tnmlllta ml't and put out nowen and
ah.rubbery. burned Jeavt"s. cltared
thl' arounda,
and
cleaned the
church bulldlrl(.
The club spoll90ni the Community 4-H Club •hlch hu thlrt}·--one
membera. Adult.a of the rommunlty
Rrve u leuders and advllors. Thot
4-H club merui monlhly In
the
Chun:h
The home
demonstr11.tlnn and
◄-H dubs are now wwkJna toward
building a club hou.~ to be used t,,,
both aroupa, and
for any otbr·r
communlly actlvltks. Jointly lhe
clubl had a load S!Md -~ lhfCounty Fair In I~ to :atart lht'
bulld1n1 rund. Plana are now undennly to have a two-acre plot of
cotton thUI year
...-Ith proceeds
'ear-ma1ked" for lhe project.
The home dl'monstrnt.ion club
OOnlributN:I to the ◄-H Club House
at Fayetteville aod to I.he
Red

· -·

l065 home demon.,trntion ch
family tugcthc:rne.-.:. lai.t year.

II:.

Mountain Home Club

••

sold $721.148.00 "orth of n
22,302 n.-commcndcd boob

the df"YOllonal.

Uous food and demonstrat.ed aeveral rite dll!hts which were tervtd as
a part of the luncheon at noon.
OarneU, Club serve(I u host.('sa
Mn. R E. Dreher, Ora.dy, ccunty
Council president preatded 0\'er
Ull' buslnl'a seaa:lon at one o'clock
Thlrly-three aprona were ahown
In lhe apron p&rade wllh the followtn1 placlnp:
Party - Mr•
Bryant Ro~rtl. Yorkt.own, (lnt
Mra. Joe Womack, Oamen, second:
Mn J W While, Yorktown, thlrd
Work - Mn. Ore.n Steph•>ns, Cornerrilh~, rlnil;
Mr,. Vlrsle Ftah
CrlJler. ll'COnd; Mrs. Earl Dobson.
Grady, third; Thrift - Mra. Lama1
Owl'n Orady. first; Mrs. R. E Dreher. Grady, Sl!COnd; Mn. H.J. A11.1•
Un, Sprinc Valley, lhlrd.
__,

·

Crigler Club

Garnett Club
The Gameu Home Dt'mona:tra•
11011 Club II the llrat home dcmun-~tratlon croup In Llncoln eounly
t.o see is drcum
or a eommwllty
:Jub house beeoml' a reality. Work
waa btgun on lhe bu.lldln&" Jut fa.II
and thl' members h..-ld their rlrst
~lub meetlni In the bulldln&" In
).1arch of 195-4
The Garnett Club House ii located nine miles aouth of Star CllY on
four acres or land donated
and
dcedC'd t,o the club by Mr and Mn
Clyde E Oavidaon m addlUon to
me land. they donatN:I trecJi from
which lumber wu cut and hau.lC'd
free ot eha.ra:e by Mr. Robert McOehl'E', owner or a nearby aaw-

Cornerville Club

Some ur the m~h~ of g~
demon~1rat1on nrgunu.n11on a
Lbl)'CUr lherc \.\-Crc2J
munity lmpro,cmcnt progran
oflhc~. lhereY..crc IS95c,
by home dcmon~tr.uicm clul'oi

Approxlmal.ely ninety homl" dl'm1111tra.Uon club women from twelve
clubl attended the spring councll
meetln, In the Fa.Ir Building In
Star City on Thursday, May I. The
!heme of the meet.Ing was ''The
Homemaker - A World CHIU:n."
Mrs. Holman Trott.er, Star City.
led the 1roup atnstna: with Mrs.
Vlr&Je Jl'lah, CrlJler, at the plnno
\tra. O. C. Roll& of Comervllle gave

Mrs.
Hue! C. Jordan. State
Home Demorutratlon Agent, 1ave
an lnlerNllng talk entitled Hoh.
Say Can Yuu Seel" In which ahe
:streANI. the importance or
the
homemaker u ft world citizen,
Harley Slump or Stult10.rt dlsCu.ued rice u an Important nutri-

r,./iiy

am ~ a whole. Could we,
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Ill.

At the April mfftlni It WU de•
clded to start a "truelln1 baskl"t"
to lncreue lhe club lttuutJ' l01 a
wonhwhlll' cawe M a eooperatl.-l'
health project. ml"mbera agreed to
volunlttr to do the rep-llratJon
worlr: for the t1VO-day clinic or the
'ltute Mobile X-ray Unlt which will
Coml" to Star City In July.

L

r
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with ron
Them•
club hu u~~

\

~l;~?';'nJ~;!. ~oat 1;;' d-;~'"orul.;~
tlon11 on ('O]or harmony nnd chOOII•
In,: elothu tor dlrrcrent figure

c---
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Butler Club

7

~-stncl' lut National Home Oemon.trallon Wel'lr:, the Butler Home
Demon.lr'o1.llon Club has had a
year ol lnt.erea:tlng activities.
Thelr community Improvement
projl'Ct was remodeling mall boJttL
New post.i. Wl'f'e put up and patnted
Some box:.-s were
painted. and
flowen ,ere planted around the
P01~- N'aml" plates Wl"re made and
placed over the boxes. For a re•
Cl'nll and a little ...-ork the fl'neral
appearance ...-aa greatly fmpro.-ed
Aa a -,eta}
acllrlty the club
sponsored monlhly family nighta
throughout th!! Yl!ar and met l!ach
first Friday night. The club mem•
bl'ra and their tamWt'I earrted re•
trNhmeni., and all enjoyed a good
lime togl"thcr.
The club contribultd to the 4-H
Club How;e In Fayetteville
Four nf'w meml>t'rs were added
to lnc club's rtill during the past
yur and thl' mcmbl"ra feel they
not only made progress, but art
looking forward t.o greater ac•
compll.ahments In 19fl-l.

l

Seventeen a('t.ivc niembtr. form
the crtaler Homr ~•mvl'UJU'o.tlon
Club and havl' u a continuing project equlpptug a 11:ILChen ln
the
community Buildlni- They beg:m
thla project In 1953 bS purchul.1111:
aud lnatalllnl a
gas nange
ThrouJh a plan for aellln& vanlll!l
navorllll, lhey
earnC'd a 60-c:up
t<leclrlc drip cotrte urn. Plant are
under wc.y now to make curtain,
for lhc kitchen wlndo9,•s and ~o
arranae cabin!!\ 1,µace Other
money milk.Ing nrtlritlea to aid Ule
ralilni <if runda wet'!' a rummage
u.ll' and pn-tentat.lon or t..-o skits
In Dectmber, a play and el&k.e-v;alk
111 Fcbrw,ry, and a hnutthold JU.Id!'
book which was printN:I 11.nd aold
The hL'mP.
deQlOllStratlon club
11ponaor1 lhe local Cumanmlty 4-R
Club, 9,-hlt·h WBI the first one OT·
ranlttd In the count~· Loi:al lt!'ad·
l'ta wortlnc
with th<! youth an•
homt dl'mnnstration m@":Dbera and
lht<lr hu~band.'I
Toe elub Is always 9,•ell represented a· county 1ra1t1ln1" n1ee lnir;s
with loral IMldrra currying lntormaUon back to thrlr club.
In August lhe Yorktown nnd thP
Glendale club m!!mbt-r, •·<'re gu5U
tor a recrcaUonnl meeUng planned
by the Crla:il>r Club.
An uhlbll at thr County Fair In
Septembtr on 11taln rrmovAl entilled •·spot•
Before Your Syn"
rct:tlved an "A" awllrd and wo1:
$15 ror Uldr u-caliury. A no:i.t wa.~
tntered by lht club In the
fair
p&radl' and placrd .-rond. Homi
df'monst.r:itlnn and 4-R ml'mbtrs
enterC'd mnny Individual entrlra In
thl' fair for ""°hlch thy ,,.-n awards.
Contributions Wt:'rt' made to thl'
4-H Club Holl9e and to I.he pollr
rund. Membl-n and rrlotlvH att
rt<membettd 9,1th earda and llo1v·
,,,. •·hen Ill
ltnproV"menll In grneral lnrlud
new flowtnll and lhrul» In llftl.rly
all thf! mt<mlwrs' ynrds. mall bo:J
lmpronmf'nt, ~Ut'r kept lawnii
through t.hl'I purch~ of po11,·"r
mowtrs. homl'S remodelf'd anti
bath11 addt'd. and a numbl'r of TV
•tJllmto!lcd
Jn aui,o]tmrntln« the family tn•
comn. thfo (']ub membt-rs •wed 111
homl' and made mAnv U.ffful ltl'fflll"
rrom aaeu. They prest'rv('d homl'
grown CoodS throuch treedlli and

::~~Jir:e ~~:i-:

se~lc~~

~,~1\1;ira:!em JU~ ~/:!m~~

rl!~~\l!~:.n•;ld a~:'m~~:c~u~f to~
Crigler Homf! ocinonalraUon Club.

I

Ruml Homen Le"m II n,s to
llelp Ot/rcr Pt>ople llat:e F1111

:At He<-ttatiun

Grady Club
Or11.dy HD women were Justlll•
ably proud ol the ··A" rating given
their booth at the county Falr In
Be pl.ember. They WE-re proud. t.oo,

of lh, many lndlvldunl ribbons
won by members and of the tact
that lhe girl lhey &pollJOred In the

qu~n·, conU!st not only won sec•
ond plate but ll a member or the
Orady 4-H Club
A Chrbtmas Party at the home
ot Mra. Orehtr with llfls tor
en.ryone was ille hllppy occasl.on
In oe«mber
January 195-4. round lbf' club wllh
a n~ llate or omcrra. A wt.e
choice lot preddent w1111 Mrs. J. C
Edwartta. Mn. Fn.nk Shook II IUVtn1 her RCOnd year u vke-prec!dent and Mra. Clarene& Crandall ll

the new aecretary-tttuurer
The club l<M:t one

ot

IUI mOlit out-

atandln1 members early this year
when Mfl. A W. Grandall movrd
back to her borne In the Yoder
Community near Stultga:rL
MB.
Crandall had lone bto(,n a "JUldlng
light" to the club and a real friend
to the community. All County 4-H
Leader ahe wtll long be rememberI'd by all In LlncoJn County.
Sponaorlng the new Community
4-H Club has been choa.:n as the
11.k club project. Each monlh
three member11 "¥olunteered to be
hoa:teue, and meeL with and se"e
refreshments to lhe 4-H mffllben
ltat-h home
df'monalrat!on club
member 11 wt1Un1 and eager to be
or ualstance 1,c, lht- 4-H°en. A
rpec.Jal auembly prorran, In
lhe
Orady School 11 p!Anned for Na•
llonaJ HO. weer and eAch membe.r la beln1 urged to at~d
n,l' Grady
Club has bttn well
repraentN at llll
l.hl'
County
Council and leadera' training
meetlnp t.hrou&hout th" year bl'cau., lhf' membera reel that they
Rrf' fortun11te to be able to enjoy
lhb: fonn of adult education. Being
·1ood nela:hbor•" thl'y are happy
to pa.u on the 1nronnaUon obt.aln~ to thrlr friends and acquaint•
:t.nces, con.etanUy •Lrlving to mak.l'
rarm me more and more lhe truly
'happy v;•ay of llfr."
The desire 1,o be a good neighbor
:-o everyone In the community a.s
.veil aa to each ol.hl'r contributed
nuch to the aucceu f'nJoyed
b~·
nembers or the Orady Hc,me Dem•
,natraUon Club with Its project for
he pa.at year. "The Helping Hand"
•xt.f'nded lt.8 brnl'fll.& In many and
,ariows ways. A family whose fat.hr and brf'ad-wlnner wa.s unable to
vork for le'Vfral weeb r-ece:lved fl
~h donation find enough food to
lf"IP them through trying aay.,:
\everal ,1ther Ylctlnv of mllfortun..
-ecelved c:-uh or gifts. Civic pn)•
ccts Wt.rt' a.llo 111't.D a '"helplnphand."
Under the able leadenhlp
ol
.tra. Earl SparlU during 1gs3. thf
lub compl('ted one ot 11.11 most sue•
·l!&Sful yean of club 'l.'Orlc. Nursen
·or lhe Nn&Jlu children. ao that
·oun1 molht'fl ml1ht reel frN! tc
'tt.e.nd the meeun1s. wu one of
he nicest fealurCfl lnaururated
:lurin1 1953

~

Da rk Corner Club
All ntt.een mPmbl'r~ of the Dark

Comer Home t)(,moiutratlon Club
are acUve and lhe

club benefits
from
county ludera' training
meeUnp In which thf' local l('ad-

en ~l•e tralnln1 to carry back

to their club
one or this rJub'1 projects "'118
improl'tn1 lhe church grounds and
cemet.l.'ry.
which aided thf' apotaf1llltr
or the
c11mmunlly
Throu.gh the! Onrk Comer Rural
CommunllJ Improvement p('OkT"am.
In which the club participated, a
t.elephoffl' survey 1V8.S mRde and
the
Uncoln-Desha
Tell'phone
Company hi In the ptnct.sfl of bulldtn1 lines tor ten lelrphom.> connection&.
Clean-up week WU lf't na.lde by
the club and nil rondsldea Bnd unattractive sight.fl werl' clrant'd
The women In th" DArk Corner
Home Demon,tratlon Olub antlcl•
pata lhe a~ompl\ahment of more
dlltlnl' HIM,

\l orkahop '\car l.iulr RMk- IOO Arl..nn•
llr Home Ht'mou lro,ion lnil and
fluli9 Are In lruclrd in W"i,I~ \"aric1r
0 ( Indnor an1I 0111dnor A1·1hilit·,.

.,~ J..t'.:1d1·n

r
Orady Home Ot>moruitratlon Club
vomcn are proud or thP records or
he 4-H'ers of their community and
ut April It. wu declctrd to prt'sent
o I.he tchool llbrary annually a
X>Ok" In honor of earh tJf lhe two
noa:t outstandln1 4-H'er.t In the:raduaUn1 clna. Last .Yt'1Lr
thl.s
n.s donr during National HOml'
Jemonat:allon Week at a sprel&J
uembly program. dunng which
ldrs. R. E. Dtthcr rt-ad a ht.tory or
lb:tension worlc In Uncoln Coun•
y. The 4-H'ttt honored were JantlYea:ter and Lu~r.P Crandall. Ou
used lo lhP bWI to t&lce the 4-H"l'n:
•o lhe annuaJ countv Rally Day
.u pa.Id for by lhe club.
Boera! of thP mrmbrra worlced
In the et;unty Council food booth
'lt. t.he annual REA meellnr
Mn:. Lamar o,11en otrlclally rt-p•
re.-nted
the club at lhP Stat.I.'
Council held In Utue Rock AURU,6t
11-14 Mrs. Dtther, County Council
president. Mn. ~ter Ourmon, and
Mrs. Lout. Mazantl abo attended.
The school lunchroom wu the
cenl.er of a llvely 1et-to-gether the
nl1ht of Au1u~t 18. when ml"m~rs
and their fnmlll!'s enJoyf'd a potsupper and vnrloWI gnml.'s nnd
Yltll'I.

Wells Bayou Club
In 1953 members or the We!UI
Demonstration Club
.wl.!Jted when their community enll'red the Rural Community Improvement Prosnun.
To direct
traffic to the eommunlly, three
~lgns were made. One waa placed
on Hlghway 114 and two alg™
were placed on Hl1hway 54 leadlfll
Into the community. Other Improvement& ln which the club U·
slated were land.tcapln1 of I.hf'
church 1rounda,
palnlln1
and
namtng •veral mall boxes
and
pl&nUng nowera and llbrubs at tht'
~ of the boxes to add to the attractlYen-.
Measures t.alcen tor aaler driving
Included clearing cu"e• of
the
road of buahea and Johruon Ira&&.
lrlmmlng trea.. and cleanln1 the
aides of the road runnln1 parallel
with the bayou
Thi" home demon.tn.tkm club
prepared
an educatlonal l'llhlblt
ror the County Fair In 8eptembe1
Wlln1 le€:d sacb to make clolhlnp
ault.a.ble for
·•around the clock'
wear. The exhibit recehed an "A'
ratln1 and addl!d $16 to the clut
treasury
In Au111at the
club mcmbeni.
with their families
and friends
enjoyed a f'4h fry and awlmmlnl
p.arty.
' Two club
membeni, Mra. Jim
Smith and Mrs. Art'hll! Smith, at.tended lhl' State Home Demon~trallon Council m"t'Un1 In Utile
Rock aa de:leptea
from lJncoln
County.
Bo.ycu Home

~e~~~igjut8ve ~:i~bu~~

ne

1

pol:

Wdla Ba,ou Club has been

-u repreaented at countJ lead,r

'ralnlnJ meetlnp, ha, held monthly club meeUnp, with local leadf'ta as&l.atlna: the home demon,traUon agent by IIYlnJ N'l)Orla and
demonstr.itlora. Thfllr proJee~ for
1954 l.!J a road6Jde park to be wed
~Y the entire community.

7

State Agent Gives
Views On HDWork
by M.._ 11Htl C. Jonlu. SI.alt

Home Dt,monslraUon Aaenl
The 45.11-f mttnl ... ,.
17R~
demoiutralion dub ITt,
celebraUntr the Nlutb Nallona)
Home Demmutrallon Y+'tiek, !\fay
2-8, 1954. Tht,y have made for
better lh·lnJr aOO Improved human "'lat!orublps for !arntufi:s in
Arlcansa.a.
Ourtn.- tbb wN'k ot!Mn will
have an opporlunlly lO knr,..., what
hn ~n a-orblcvt:d "-Ith adults
and yo11,th by IPl'l'.lal counlY•"- ,<'le
i1cll\'il1CI JU<:h I! tours,,.,: lbll
apec1•l fflf'el)np and puolk.ty.
home

H<Jfl"le Demonslratmu

work b

old with tho flr:·t home
demorutn,,1Jon club belnr oraanized 1n '.\tabelval• hi 1914. The
"'"orli: "'h c·.h 5la.rted with firm
r,unllli:-s ;1n"'· l11dudc1 rural nonr nn l,am!l1 .• Uld UI ban 1ru,rp~
It b our hope that prDKl"'l!H wUI
c:onUnue In home dernons1rauon
dub work In the areu of b1·11~~
fnmlly hvl1111. m.naaemrnt.
tlon!hlps, ("ullund and lpl.auat
~-..lul'11.
~:) years

n-.-.-

i
I

t-H

l
1

TM wee.to \f.l\ 21t"tll t-cal-uly
lime
Ark.n~ H,,
0.:mon r

ror

hon (!uh mcn,hct'L lt'I ,.it
1
Hom.: l.l, 'IOTl!olrllK'!I Wed:, IU :l
~ , . : , , ~;~um;il hti pla Md
0
Tilt H me De ',)11\lr~ COi
n ~ nc f...
~
lldu
• bedroom 1 m ~ 1 pn.•7-tm and
,,.1n have a IOm of the re-d.:eorll.:d
tlcdroon■ CIII P.hy 6
ln ('lcbufllll

1 Dixie Furniture Co.
SALUTES MONROE COUNTY'S
HUME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
County H. D. C.
Display Yeara.
Work In Brinkley

Coun1y 11lcre .-1U be • Bcuer Ho ncs
J our·· of a!\ 11ew housel built ,0 ano
around Heber Sf11il'lp llurmc lhc p~I

yelll.
1be H,ffllC Oemo1uuu
Cou~I in lkmps1c:~ County plannt-d

• 1pc.:1al pro~'f.lm m H Jpt on April
27th. ••th Miss M~• Hogan of 1h.:
U11111r:d St;ata O.-panme111 f Al!IICU1•
IUl'"li', W:u.h11:1g1011, "ptak:.ng IJD brr
travclam tore1,i;ni:ountna.

. .I

t
THE PLEASANT VALLEY

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB DISPLAY

TJw Brinkley and Pln,-nt Val·
Jey Home DefftOMLratlon CJut
ha\·e their yeafl handiwork on
displaY in thf' lhoW ,,,1ndow1 of
the LlnkwllY St~ and Dude
Furnltutt co. this wttk.
11ems on di.!splaY Include lhe
following from the Brinkley HOC,
They att ln the Llnkway Store
window; Slulfcd dolla and hoUIC
£hoes made by Mrt. Dock Wl~I.
~eral tldbll tnYI made by Mn.
N. L. Thomas. c«,c:kel bukelt by
Mrs. Golden Hooper Grto.•n leaf
ash trays by Mn. I)ol;k Wei.tc',l.
Gree-n leaf eeramk and sba,a
puncs m,,de by Mrs. Faye Dunlap
• Tidbit tray• by Mn. Alvin
Brewer. Tidbit traY• rnade by Mn.
O-r P~rson; Flowtff and e1r
r ~ made by Mn. &d ae,eve,.
Ch.air uphobtered with a cha.ir 111;:l
all done by Mn. Jl,lhnnie HolidaT,
Jn I.he window at Dixie Furniture Co., IOmC' of the du:plays are:
a table 1pread knitted by Mn. A,
w Rock; tidbit plak' tra,-s mm(le
by Mn. Sam Cald , ell; pot bold·
er, In bn.lht dt.-,Jplt by Mn. W1l•
bur. Collins: table c\olh by Mlfl
Eaie Smallwood: a cake tnln bf
Mrs. Retd Carroll and Mn. Jim
Carroll Jr.; thln nN.'dle work
;preod made by Mn. Eale Oltt\er;

~a ~ed~t=~e -~~bl::"~

We are proud to have this display of accomplishments of the ladies in our window!
Congratulations to Monroe Ceunty's Home Demonstration Club members as they celebrate National
Home DemoBStralion Week.

SamCaldWt!ll
These dillplays ore 1Ull In the
windows and you are Invited by
lhestore man.ogen and U11 Jadll!S
of the HOC to •top and .ee th,•m.

Attend H. D.
Leaders' Camp
"~ Wilham J Trii:ktY. IA noke
cn11ntvCoundJPre<iidl"nl.and'1~
l!l'!utw-"n I Mnl'T15. Broad1·ll'W, will
t,r J.(lnolH• Cf>!Jnty·~ rei>re,.ntsu,"tt
ll' the 19M R<!C'rratinn l...adeN°
Wl'?kshop at 4.1dm'3tr
ahout
h\'t mue~ fmm Litt\11 ROfk '"'m
\hy 18 11., May 21
onJ,· two worn~ from e
.rrtY ~•D ;ittAnd tilt ...-:·km!
lfl"111~ lh.- Cllll"IP tiff aC'('Ommo.
d;,don, fOI' rnh· lflll J)"O;:le A.I
ct.-n11:1le lsa l,l<.>thod1MWomt' I
camp and is the only ump ln At
• ~mlfi• whkh n i ~ thf natinn.-l
~t:and-inh fnr e~unJlinl? The C1Mt
for- thl' four dars ii $10
•Uvint
Ctttlltth'
theme that 'fllll M foll,.,...,ed Cnih
"ork miuic. alon~ ,ri1b games anJ

fllher r.!(THtiOn ll'ill fill th<' work
thor 'l<'hN1.u1e (tf acth'ilirt ?1h1,
f 111..... r ;1mty hume dPmlln.~tntirn
•ttnt.annouflCi!d
" "' Tom ~t>ort•W- no,.·er. Arica.,.
1111. will '-t'f\"I' as Rt~t, Rur:il a\rtt
rnd Rl"<'lfl.tfr•n ~h~irffllll'
Adrl•
f111rlow, and Ciani Ruth CnJTII'
will wor k on the rommlltlle troffl
1heState Extt>ru"ion Service off1eP

r,,UKTIIV.\Ll:

f
l

6.\T.\\L\
Our pl"l'l)ttt wu to impro\·e I.he
church crounds. Thi~ "'a, acwm
pl.Wl,..-\ by 1hi- men and womi-n of
~community.We mi-tat the
i-hurch for an all day woriunllTbi- around was grnd••d off, v.:1llc.s
m11de and aran pllm\ed.
We i;IIYe S5 lO help (umic-h a
room at HIii Crest, $1 was giYcn
lO needY family fund.~ on KIIOZ
Four mcmbus of the Batnia Club
gave bloOd to the Blood Bank. They
were ).In:. Bob Steele, Mn. HCOO'
Tanoer, Mn. Clem Phillips. and
Mu.Carl Bray,

,-

CAPPS
The Opps Cammunity pro)C(l
for lot )'Ur WU lo .sE~l the 4-11
dub We i;ave them $S tu brlp buy
trlltlle pa1.11t.t.. We abo bclpM Jt
Capps .cbool mMaltin~ au OUl~ldc
ltc;bt at lunchroom. Gave $15 lo
bc'lp tuoe the pi&DO. We ga, c $:i to
Hill C'rcst Home. Some of our mcm•
ben. gne l-0 Children'• Home and
Red en-,. The club al~ ,pr1n•
,..,rfd a !'ho~•<'r for nne of our club
mC'mber~ wbo§e home v."ls dci,troy~rl by fire.

CIT\'WW•;
Th( l'1ty Wide dub, "'b1th i,
l<M!llled in H.url!<m. took Dll then
rroJ«t ln
to help v.1th mu
Cre•t Home We ga'le lbem IZ
pair or rlllow cabc11 and contnbuted
::c ~=~ furnbhlna a room al

1m

We c<1\h:dcd bhocs and sa\'(' In
famlllu. We also hCl[IC'd 11,Jth
th<" lnd•1~trial ~urvcy made by the
C'bamber of Commerce
Our 111.54 rroiei:t I.!- m~k.ios quilts
~rnrl-dyf11mihe
(.R.,\\VFORD
Worbni: to11clher as a group bu
b.rou1thl much improvement In tbe
C:ro.11tford Cnmmunit}·. Cooperation
ind a fnendly atm05pherc among
OW' club membt'n ~Ip each ,·ear
to mab our pn'.ljttU a JUtceu.
The attractive white maU boxca
with 111m~ plates wu our main
pro)CCt lut year. Wt also k~P tbt
1ruundl cleaned on around the
eommun1lf builrliu1. Tola ,ear we
hope to ~Int Ul,e bulldinG • II d
ef'C(:l road &ig1u.
Our club cooperates 11,1th the
unt)· council in nrlous activiliei,
S8 wu contributed t.ov.;:ird the
room rumbhNI at HUI crcsl $3 to
the Rrd Cross and we hel~ aell
DC\-d)'

l r-:-:
ne:gt7i l~~.~;t~ il~u::·

~ H O O twn

Sodalacth·1tiellattllsoen)oredOur p~ldC'nt la ttmem~rt'd
ll'ilh_ an apprcclaUon Jlfl for hn
!;l'?'\'1t<". Gifts ,ind card~ arc ffnl
lO the members 11,ho happen to be
in lhc ho<.flllal Each )'Cir the club
anrl Sunday School ~ponaon a
Chrll,tmaa tl"N' and procram which
I, c-njoyed by )Ouni:: and old. A
picnit,.,·etr1errout.orfam1tr1et•
1.0gethl.'r l1 plan.Md rmc-c- or twlee
a)·ear.
1,unch ....-.as 11,Cr.'cd at !i .,.lea net•
tin« almo"l $l00 which we used to
fmanteouryear·aactivll.iCJ
ln dO!olni;, let u• U)' that through
our Home Demon,1ratlon Club we
are creaWIII a more c-ontented
family andcommunl\yllfe.

for

111111

11 c ii:

J:.nuary ...-c dunatcd ~c-vent.Yl

't~:;;~l~=~•ll':~~~!~:~~r:~~1 qu.,lt.s, 2 bbnkl'tll, I ahed. 10 tea
wwrls, ,I wash doths. 2 pair pillo"''
tast- , d qt of unru:d food and
3 I'" of h,;,rtct1.ing Thia WU to a
famll)' • hllk' ho C and be r:nilllP
~um~
~
' ldP , \
pJTilER
.--------.-J-i
our bi& proje(l Wlj to help ttESO!"I 11lAIL
(il!Ub the in.~lde ol our community
The Home Oemonstratiob Club
buillhnC One half of the builclinl
ls an c,r11D.1ution or adult tiomehas be-.:n tompleted. new banturt'«I
makers y;bo are tnt.eruted in In·
!loot and new iini-~b for walls. We
cttu.ini their 1mo""ledge and atills,
put up road ~ipss al all road croP·
and In improv1n& their aurround
tnll5 1n I.bi, commumLY. N •me
lll$!, in 11,orkinl for beucr, happtau•.s ....-~ put oo 95 pef' cent of
pier families, better bomt11, better
\he mall bo:o:H. We c,ontributed $!i
urms and better commun1u,1 m
to tbe lllll crest Home
Arkaru.U. 'J'be Enon Trail 11. D.
We quilted 5 quillJ for n~b' ,n,
UEL)l.\lt
C.1ub has tried umeillY to achic,e
cloned the thrfe cemeteries ir •hi,
Uur lbt y~ar plan <if 11,ork wu
t.he8e
ide..ala
du.no&
the
put
yur.
community. Our pro~l for l I!>
"lm1,ruvement
ar
Cemelery",
11
baa
contribult'd
umc
aa
well
;11
yur
Is to lmpro._., the c bu ch
··Lantbcllplni:;: of l' a m m u n i t)
Cround~".Goal~ IN by club 11,('n!
money to help meet ncedl In the
ground
Wlwlpuntanoth1•r.l;1kt'ttdvantage
jmme.dbte communilY, county and
11.\l'PY HOLLO\\
ol all r,ijource~ auilatile and protitat.C'.
our ch1b lumi5lwtl a com
vide local enterta1nmen1,,; for each
Toe ruajor projttl (l{ this club
mUIUt)" thl'C!>l lO be ,ac,:11n o:-a:-eo(
hnUday or apedal oc:culon. We
(or1953wHthatofbulldlnC a {foal
.in
em1t1~·-:c7.
Tbl~was 1i,..en tu a
u..~cd a vairial.ion or parllc-9, picnics,
walk at tbe new h1;h i.chool build
lamtlY whOM homl! burn~!
movie~, ke cream supp,.-r~. etc. NaIDI ll Omaha and plan~ baV~ bttD
~-c-or. We hclpe-d an"tber need "i'
uonal II
C:lub Wl:('k
Cl"lemadefortbcbuildin1tofat1milar
family v.1lh cl thilll., bedding and
bntcd by a part)' 11,1\h 29 ltl("Dd·
walk to be completed belo"-' 6"tte01bcr at lhc new 1ratk ,eboul
We h.we- helped a boy lll'O J('an
E11ch mcmbtr bu bet-n atU'-'e
building. Tbf' club abo save ll mop
•ho.la11ttnt!l.ncthc.School<'lfth
inallplansollmprmc-me111,v,ork
budtct and iwt of tea tov.ela to tbe
Ourb. Tblt yur ..-e bou:bt hlr
Ing. pll)"ll\1, pulltng l(tjl·thtr H I
tunctiroom. One new woolen com·
ta 11ruclcS ol dolhin.J: and 30 towtl
fort w:,.s made and put lol-0 the
:..nd wai;bc!I th, • .-\t C1uistn'la• we
AclivllJH and contrtbutlon11 wtrrEmcn::ency Cbebt to replace one
a b<i11. of ,mcmade
Hill (ff)l H< me. ComrnUUJI)' signs.
thatwaspve11tomeetaneed1Da
uu,1e1ady.
Cooperaun, a<1.1,1Un, bd!>l'd ciC'.i.r
borne in the eo171munLLY[>uriQ National Hnane Of'mceDurinG tbc put year be1p ,.,,.
park. patnt bo!lll' anrlroad ,lt:n5,
tratlon W,;tlt WC h .d
mow ci•mekry m coopl'r;,Uon ,. lt.b.
aL-o p,·c-n to ouu1d<:-the--commu·
di ota1 of quill.I
eommuzuty tmpro,c-ment 1-.soc11•
OllY- Pa)lmU, und('rdothlol. toolh
Tu makomOl•·'J fo ourproj('e"
lioo. We are vrr, proud that the
past.I? and t,rw;bt'lf, ,i;uh. ck>thts,
•1• plecC'd a quilt a
aold ll Our
Dl'lmar t"om1tumlly place-ti fuurtb u
two tihCCU llud lW11 qullll W e re
dub d1:1n111t,d
t
futn::..'. a
~ortb111 e~l 01 tnct t·ommunitr lmIIC'l1l to
the Cnpplcd Clul•
room
al ill en 1h
pro'-'eml!'II\ l'rusram 11.nd rceeiH.'<l
dren'1 1101,tal 1111d nomc al Ut-tlc Rock. Fi11c dollar& ""ere l,lvc-n
maw.ud
We ~pent $31HO on iioral ~pnys
tobl>th the March c,( [)\mes and to
lL\P.RISOS
(fir dcrc-a•rd We- bouJlhl piano for
the Rut Homt' at Harri~on
In l ~ our club be-lpcd n fam1Delmar (.'on1mwut)' bu!ldlllll.- Ottr
&non TraU H. D. Oub membl'n
Uc-1 and 38 Jndlwlu:tls with doth•
(lro.i(><'t for 1'16-11.1 a c"mmuotty liare glad to be a part ol a proaram
1111.. foo(l,bcddiftS:,Shoel and readWOZ"kinl for the beUermcnl o( Ill
brary.
Ing matcriDL All clothing was do·
OUr future drl)Cnd, un our hllh
communil..)' and couol..)'.
oaUd by membcra and washed,
in our crea1or, mw ablliuy and wil\----1
mwdctl 11nd ironed before dc-liv
1ngntn.w wori. with our neti.hbors
tttd. Atoulflf2.72-I 1rticle&WC'n!
GRL88
SPRl:,OGS
,n peate numc,ay and uodc.ntand·
dbtrtttutcd. Tb1s included :,C\·l'r.il
Project for 1953 wa• to ain\y
\ Ill.IC,
qmit.os the club made.
"Community ueallh" .we d1•lribu·
We ,a\·c i.50 large paper ba'5 tu
led parnpblru
udiuUon o.f r11t~
C')Ullly }105p1t.1l for aan11at1on Jlllr•
and mice, a\50 ur1111a club mtm•
PoM• .O>nt.ribultd Pl to Jl!U
bers l-0 belp ltt•·P their farm and
Th E,·erWO llmne J)cmonslra•
Cr
Home a11d bc-tped make the
road.5\dl'S elHn,u trash pile-~ made
uon club CQnUnucd lhc ltccff&tion•
m~uial,urvr)·,
anCJ1;cellcntbrcedlntPlac-eforr<>I pro_Jfft &Dd ,tartrd • rmtal 1).
dc.nt.s. Wfl sent gill.I to the Cripbrary R(,(:f'Utll4:I bl-Id tv.-o n1cbU
pkd C'hildrl'n's Uom, ID UUk Rock
a week and the library CIJll.'n ~tanat Chmtmaa. We Ol)QaU:d to th<'
lUGOL\~1)
d:o aftc-rnOOM. All mcm~ t.ak•
~ CrGlll rivf' doll•" alM> fifte<"n
Ql.r main project"'" to dr.ai i;p
toward funuahln& a bed1he dub boll~ and tul lbe ""cedl
k ll lllffl$ t,, o\'cnee
Dol!JllOII- , (1-uccr $.5, Rat Home
room 1t Hill C're~t Home
(t(lm the lawn.
O ;i.nd helped a ~Y family
Each leader tr:.lllinl mttlinll WJ~ \
We conmbutcd $15 10 th,: R<'li
with. 6 llhNU. 6 bath tnv.-e.l~. 10
attended b) OH r,r mare mtmnen,
C'tOM. We i;,ve $11 to bc:lp lllfllu-h
lll•h towel, :, tabkdethll, 4 p~ir
where by all cJ.1b member:: bcmta r,JOm at lbll Crt-:,l Rome We
rdlc:,w C-'ff , & tub\1'! kn.iv , forU
~lrie!~tl/,!
~
~mlnll
nrll'·
ttr.n&s
}
~=~•:u~;i~~lb
a
. d spooaj, flllnC kc tumtr, fork
1
and ~poon :? bKad p&», .1nd quilt
This )ear l!!.'>4 "" ln,~e al'<l.ulrcd
i:armf"QI~ ba,c t«u pH·n A num
t'd il 11uilt: r them ~r,,,n.~ fon
n.rght for 4 11 bnbbf t.laMI lld?t•l
k~~!:"
put on It d l'r,
c:am1val a.nd
GeUmg 1t In readineu lor QUr r..-i;
I manY of lbc Khool .ie;unt1CL
.tTYcd tnrkry 1uflpl'1' lo club mem•
ul:ir mecl!.ngl ts 01i.r D1ain pto)~~t
L._
Pt rs iind faEDilY II. d a {1r.;t, J<:C
lhia3c:ir Anntherpro}cttbntak
101 quilt~ to ba\t- on hU!d for

o.

nw-atb for tnc "H girb u·· 'uni
trotbc-Ung, ll::u.llt.ill£ •c-alltla, pot. \
tN')', ~ncu work, 1 al.be y.•o k at1d
b.i kctr,.
DO not lh1ak we b,·t- failed to
ha•·e ii
t r ti trainlnll:

1.

"'"s

---1

,,.,,

'"'

'"'"'

enl h1n1

cook•

..-rndo•

.__

°"

I

doU•"

1
\:~!:h:1}:~:~;~~~-i ht1 :~ I \ ~1:~~i-~tt!: ~:~ h,:t~.:I:::
n1eJnl much tn the sutctu af our
own club mc-C"llnll•, also we paruci-

palt'd In the cake and egg $how, _ j
ll"H rc,·ue and eoun1)' fair.
-,

a •I ·~,c II thllll 1t11pper ;incl r1clure tJ.,,w II raise thr mono)' !or

L

ur rroJti:l

I

J

~~

J

a°':0:1:::,l~~i:.1::t' '

Lyfami\Jo

!;'I' ~

J,=

ftw!~~

ci:::e~b<'~t: ~t:~~

KROOKED KREE R
our aclivttl,s la~t yc-ar were
bel(llo.¢ lbe P. T. A., crtttinit: road
~ign~ alanl Higl\Wll)' 1 and im ~ltk-•
road.• "'bc:re member. bved. We
gale $5 to U.111 C~t and~ to
lbe Red Cl'(>IL We.!ICllt food tot11,•o
ramilies in umc of ,:rid. Cl\'C oncNbY stio,t,-er. OUr club IS mnre flf
I Qt'.l&hborb' )()CIII dub than an)'•
t.h!ng ,be and t.bc mecttn.s fill 1
pl'('d fnt \'~IUOJ; that we never
~m lO frnd time for othcrwiw.

LICK HR'L'fll
l'h• l,i.ck Bruch home dcm
!,ll'aUOO rlub bas hrlped tbc co:;,.
mun11Y by clunuu: oU I.he two
cemctcnt, Both mm an<I W'Offll-n
bcJpcdW:1Lblb1:111ro~•.\\eh:iw
an o.ll d:tY mcctut£ ;rud eHl,"(•DC
v.vrlci
Th'-' home dunon~tr.i~ r I uh
~1:nn cl'IITco :tl the tommunlty
nJ;;htproi;.r.imcacb111011lh
Wetontrib1110:d$Z Ill llclp (urn1~b
a room at Jiill 1;:fbL We abo mad(:
36 tea towels for Hill C'rl' t Home
We funii~bc,d ~kte two lim,s
fnrre_lrct-h_mcntsatthcCommunil)
4·11 Club in Alpt·na .
We held two ,n,rluJlnps ond m11.de
5-l•} cu":rs !-Jr t11u J..:ur.:!.l.r.~-

~e":":~. fumbb aduublr l'OQm

I

Kl~W'\"G Rl(}(;r

---1

Hrlp'
IN! II '.~n for tic t, ;Ji.
int Jlld.c Hume Uemoeflra~

~~~t!c~~'~:tb~1~~;,~

---I

\\I.U:Y ,1u,

Rr.ctwig

The- \'alle)' \it• II me- ~mon·
[ fl?all"ll club b:td 3~ 111c-tr I roj(:cl
'ltn(l!O\'ID:l lhe com n,unllY
Chur1:h'"- The dub mc-mbenl with
lhc as1.I.Jnt1.· oltl,irhu.J,allds
siindl'il the {IQOt and . vc ll tWG
emit~ ul paint. Tbe)' painted II
bl.>nch,.,, rtllitruni, 111?1!<1
l thur
inthcpnrmryckJlnrtm~t
We ~ I $10 to bnc ~ church
pt:UM tuned \\c cnvc $8. IJ bC'IP
lurt1Uh a room at lbli t.TI:
TIit' dub hH
thl:l.r pf'-•J c l j
• :isycarm•ttn1andtr'C'tU
a a
ffl"'l":"OlinQ:
ail bo

Tht·clubmet'~monthly Ill l'f'l,U•
br 118!- Ion, and t\-rrJ week w ~
hare tt.c v,-ork rmgram, Tur}· baYe
11ltedt\\'C'n\y.fotU'l)uill forclub
tncmbcrs and h ~c- stun thrf'C lo
!~~ilk ..... lo:st all tbt:)' hid by
I

,.;

r

m~d,.

•\nr o.·as given
r bjrtl1.11

ML\D\'GRO\f':
Shady Gro11e Is localed 1Z mil..-s
north on lli~W•Y es. We toot as
our projl!ct fUUStuna the Dunrinfl)(
our communtl.)' buildine. TIie club
r,u:cd mooey to bu) l.l>c Jumbcr
llodr.cvcnloltbeDK'llla1<1Ulc
naor1111,. We also c.Je.,ncd !! Ulf'
community ccmctuy.

l

Tbct home- dcmOG trali"!! c- l II b
~pon or11 a put)' tach month !o.r
Ill Iamihe~. These include mue.icala, pie 1upperB, APnl rool, Chmt•
ma~, wale:rmcllon !codll and awim•
mm& parties.
'lbe club b:t.-i: qoiltJ..•d 1 qulh.~ for
tlob mC'IDbC'nl anr111rnrnon club
mc-mbcr~ anll has t,:,rk•·d J comfort.«. The club hu dwn aw.iy two
qu\lU
We n1adc a roarl fJi,:n 10 bl' put
rin thcl Dubuque road. Each pcrs<•D
h,·101 on the road has his rt.ace
lncllcd on th~ •IIPI, Sever:il or the
bomea have name platl'S on m~il
boJlca and have paintrd lht•ir boll.
The- dub h"~ f:l\'tn two pm.II. and
bJU(' ",bow1:n and oot k1lchrn at,.1,111•.
t·r Y.e «a'-'C $3 It> \h(' \larch
nt111u1nd$tlOH1IICre,itlln
Our club ,old I botth·s of \·a.nilla

t,cmowcd.

ruuere!ilHome.\YhitccJotheswrre

donatt-dtolhehospltaltobc!llfli
for uncn patient.s. We unt the
Crippled Children's Home ~omo eol•
ton s«ks and underv.·nr ■ nd S2
wonh of sutlten, sent Chnalmn
urds to tldtrlY people tbat arcalonc. stnl :. poUcd plant to any
membl'r of the club lhat bad to be
in lhe bospiul, boU£hl Rowers for
funerals (Cll" tht people th;ol paned
on 10 our communit.Y.
I

~~!P

~i~- cof!~ um for the

Tbe club 10\d 1Hffltl lfl g_<) OD
mrthda) and C'f)fflfflllnl\) CIIIC'lldilr
1101I had a Halloween Lara1,·a\ lo
raiu-monO' lOf!aY forlhe-lumlk•r
11,h1ehv,eu~l!dwnoo~UiebuildJ '""·

tlnns, ,·Ice pn•slde-nl; Mr\. C
M1Urr, M!(('C'llr)' and MMl. J
ll Barnell, Jr. ttl)Drttr. There
.,,ereZ6mtmben
had "'Community Actl\'lliel"'
snurprojecU WeM'l"\"e-tlthc!l'
• A boyw banquet. KIii an f". H
,\, girl IO the •tale Ctlll\C'ntmn •l
~ai:nc,11•. sent rJnwcn to the ,ick
nd to funnal,, .e-nt carda lo t.hl'
!ck in nur c-ommun1tr and ,o
trit'lldsw!IOhadmo,cd1wa).C:llt11
.. e~ pven ln tM new babies itl
!he! c-o111mun1ty,1a,·e I donauun to
lllll C'rc~l ll0111e. ~ponll<lrc-d • hlTl•
tlyn11htsvp1"'rforlhl't.Dmm11m~·.
madt- annual JI_ O. tlub plrr.ic- mtn
adayoftterolir•nfor au 1bethllrlrtn of the «1mmunlty 00"' ted
to lhe Red ('f(ltU.

Wt'

Jl

mecU.og.

Tbe club 11bo helps needy families l.n case of nr, or any other
diSUlt'f, We donated ~ to the
1tarch cl Olmes p\u, S2 collCC·
uon from membc.n prcs<'nl, $:i
went to the Red Crou, $5 11,a1
gi\'cntohclpfurnbharoom at the

our IC'odllll room is tlill in O?erauoo. It began 1n lt.'.il v.1lh Mrs. 1
Lo~· uarnson H president. It c-on•
tainsabo5Jlilalbrd\lithnewlnnt>r~princ matl.fe."-S. The bed bu brl"n
~bratltastfl\'tdiffercntp«ij
rte m lheir homC"S. Eacll home bu
IP elDC'1'iCDCY kit I.Q be made
available whtn nN:d aruc>

:t.j~ft~~':f~;,~1
1/.

Wednnatt'dl5toeac-h,Jftl fol.
loWU11dri\l'f, WaKhol OJIDl'~ R~-.1
Cross, CanctrandT. B.
Su: nttdy families wtte- hc-Jped
with clotbml and food. Tbttl' and
ono-ball dollan w;rs 1<pent for nl'W
cl111hts for a Intl~ b<w in 1ebool
l.eiidtra from our dub hue par1ic1pakd 1n four k:z,kr tralDllll
mctlillt:t, !ood11 and nulntwn el••th
lnl, health and offi«r tr'..1.11.ing

A h.imUu:n:h I
Lt;AD HILL
The Le-ad Hill H D. Club"s rro}
ect if the new Milurn Cemt •ry.
Weba\'e co1Dm1ttee members that
taJtc caff or c,ollc-cUn& monc> to
paJ :,omeone to kct'P It mowed
'l'be:rt bu been • new powe-r ntO\I,
er 1,ougbt to mow It with, lhe c-lub
Q-omcn and their bu.sbands met al
the «metcrr aod clt'aned aU the
dead ,rau and anything e:be that
n~edtobeOOue bc.fo~neould

;-i

Tiu !\nrth,•alc home deruoustraunn club tt)(lk H thrir rrojcct to
1,.-Jp with JUii ere. t Home. We pn:~rott..-\ to the home :i chair and
floor lamp for the li•·lr!g room. We
plfOeotlltlbull.:d~tob.ct;i~colJJJ·

_I

Mrs. Gatlin, Mrs. Davis
Represent County HDC
At Recreation Camp
Mn. Frank Oallln or Ncwp011
11nd Mn. Joe Davit or Hlck!'lry
Grove
reprcs,,nt the ,!1e_i:~ C ~ Home [)(omonat.rat1r,n
Coumu at the State Recttauon
Lnderahlp Camp t.o be held at
Aldenrate MllJ' 11-21. The m,'l!tlnr ww feature a number or
craft.a In whl,ch women wm t,e,

••Ill

:
~e
~ ~ t ' ' : ~ ~(
Uon
m~tln1,

~:.:u.

A county-w1d" mN!Unr •111 bf>
held.
later In Newpcrt wht'n
JJn. Oat.Un a.tic!. Mn. Olivia will
1lve thiac lnlormatlon to He>me
Ofomoru.l.llltlon Clubs here In the
county.

Extension Service
Compliments HOC
Work InCounty
"The

A1rleultural Extc:.slon
St'n·.,·,· of tn,- llr,H·,·nJ1y of :\ck;u .,
·!•·i,.:!,:,,d :n ha·,e
a
In tne1-Joruc De1non,1retlonCJuL
me1veme,nt, · C A Vines, aAOCI·
te- dil"fl"lor, al<! ,,, 11 meua•e to
ub v. omen over the 1tatc .. they
>rt"l).ire tor lhlW' 11th 11rnu11I nallonal H<r.ne Ocmo"'tra\J)ll Weelt
,lM11y
lit aid, We .. a pro1res&J
na!lc,r,.ha\'I!' tom,· to rft.llz0 that
edurat,on ii for u,ach.Jn• WI h<>w
to make a living and bow to live
uaful, lntuesung ,i.nd happy
IIV<'S. The Home Dc.-mon.tr111ion
Club pro1ram In Arkansu UI an
edut"atlon,I pro•ram for adull.1
whkh ofter. a 1reat nrie1y uf
oppartunillea for Jeamlni: cl.ul'ln1
e\·er)·day hv1n1 and for leaders.hip In community acllvities..
·Homt' making with Ill manv
demands and lntereJt, b a rea"i
bu•lne1,1 Jn it.,c,lf. The farm home
lsan lmp0rt11nt/1ctor In thetarm
buslnl'Q. The farm woman and
the urban homemaker, tOQ, need
Information, tralnlna:,and e-neouraaement In maktnwlhe doUal'I go
• Iona way by wise buyln1 and
thrill In the home. The farm woman II alao charaed with keeping

RECREATION WORKS UOP-Surveylng cratu taught at the M'C<lnd annu.1 recre1Uon workahop or the Arkanass Council ot Home l)('mon,1.nitlon Club1 held at th•
Al~~J•t! ~~ near Little Rock lut week are, (left to rl;ht), Mn, John R. Younc,
lioward county; .irr.. Luther Cline, Greene county; Mn. Tom'Shoptaw, 1tale rural art.I
and creation chau,nan from Dov~, and M'rL Cora Lee Guthridge, extension clothinf
spedalb:t. The 119 women attending learned to make aluminum planten and ,pice
racks. COpPf!r con jewelry, IJld enamd on copper alh trays and jewelry. Craft work and
m~k, alona: with James and other recru.tlon, filled thli tour-dw WOfluhop scliMul•
which eio.ded Frtday, "Living 0-eativdy" wu the theme of th• ~ t .

~:~1{f:11!nde~~a~¾0~!~1J.r°G:!
b also Interested In savtn• her

.own 1,meancl. ent-rgy by mar>-111e-

n1rnl artcl. i:-fttc!e:1t work methods
Home,, wht"rt'tt,.,, t:imily ...
bllll at n!1ht!11I1 ·· ),tr. Vines
onlh,ued, ·•and It remains h i ~

Jylh,•resp0ru;ibll!tyoflhemother lo k.,·ei, the home a comfort
able and tt.111>y pl.Ke for th
whol• family. Ali Ill !h.llr takes
knowlCi<fKt'. coiulant thoucht. and
work. Cln the part or the whole
mily, bu! t'Xpecl.ally o tho part
oCtbrh(>ther.
The Hom" Dt'mon1tra1ion Club
prorram In Arkanaa1 hlls Oro.idened In KOpe through lht' yeau
tom~ thelnereasJn1nee-dsand
lrneretls ot tht' homemakers.
Community acllv!Ue,. eultural lnlel'ftls, public affairs, understand.
Ina or International relatlonshlps
llnd world PHce, all have an !m-

l

f::~~ f~4;.' ~~m!~u~l ~~;~on

"Throu1h tralnln1 11nd eaper/enct' In croup action, etfectlve
leadership ha, dl!\'t'lopcct amoni
rural women and they are .ible
lo plao and speak for thl!frnelves
In the lnlettu or th~lr ram!!.-~
th Jr homt-L 11114 their l!"J"'l""!luni,:_

::~~E~~!~.UJBjN~E;; J9~I/
1

Ei ·lit Homt" Dt·monstralion CIJ'bs
11 re repl'P!o~nh•,l WednMday. JUll
23. at Jloffl(> Furnbhin~ Lt'adet"!lh1p
JD«lil11 in Hamb.irg. . . r1eture
.Stud1•.-,;•· 1,,u the 111bjed of th!! •II•
d.t\" 111,-,elm" !.h,:s Sul! lolanhall of
Li(llt! ROU. home furni~hin1
.q,ep:1:U... 1•. p\e a ~mnn~tralion
on ·•s,;,)<'CI\Jlf, Fr1m1ng, :-.founhug
md Ifan,J!:1:11 of PictLU'M." '.'Ilia
Jmogc,nc- Scott. St'gro hOllle df'm•
o,u;lration aa:~•nt. 11,u pl't'sl'nt. Potluck lunch v.-as ll!r1,i:-d at noon.
?J1M Jo,~ie lk'nton. Ashley Coun.
ly home demoru.ln.Uon agent. wu
fn cha!'gt! of the program The ei11ht
club$ were T'l!pre.sented by 14 me:mbers as follows: Pine Cone, Mn. L.
Burchfield, Mrs. Winford Brews.
t<"r, M.r:<. J. H Abbott; Hamburg,
Mrs. J. II Br11115tetter. and MN.
Bunyan Rtley; Fair'\·lew, MI'I, Rob.
ert Simpson; Mt. Pleasant. Mrs.
Erwm Turner; Snyder, Mr.i. Dennis
Parker«on; Roydell, Mn. Jim PIITdon; 82 Club, AlrB. Ira G. Rlley,
Jr.: Pine Hurst. ~-In. Marie Hand
><'k, !olr-. C M. Jonifn and Mr.
Fred Moore

I

7

Miss Cook Named Pope County
Home Demonstration Agent

Miss Bernice Cook, home demon1-tration ngenl of
North l.,ogan County the past. :six and a half )"f'ars, hns
been named home dl•mlm,.;trat1on agent of Popt• county
with head<1uartel"$ in Ru,.:..,;ell\'ille.
.
.
The appointment announced by the Ext~ns1on Sen~ce
and Pope County Judge John \p. Turner, will be cffccll\'e
th
Jul}}! C'ook will succeed Miss Juanita Fuller who has
been home demonstration _agent of Pope county for the

pasl four

)·earl>,

Mi,~ Fuller wdl

"""'"''"'"'
to ''""""ro.
who·re·
~he wlll be homo
dt'mon~tratmn

(:l\1ln ('a ces)
M•e Ruth <:ates

hu

•~ent of Craillhead county
The appointment
Mw Cook I§
~eriuty c,( Arkan ..,.
Durlnl her re,rJdence in Pari.s.
M1!<S Conk has be(on very aehve

1

ml

~~;t~tr,n

s.~:l.. ,~o~, ~~!ir U:,~

transf1• -red lo
Ru11tl111 Je.

~~~~:•!•t~ntl
the First Baptu;t ehurch. the: Bu~1l'lt'SS Womm'a Cirele nf 1he ehurc.h.
the Pari~ 81.mness and Pro!e11lon•
al Women'I C'lub lll'ld Pans ChambC'r or Comme~e
,
Sttt-dlrect,lhe\lnrkortbe22
home demoo~lration~ dubs o!
'.\r>rtb IAfan 11,ith a mt"mbership
of 4S2, and tho_ 19 <&-H elu~ or lhel
:-.;,,rthem d11,tnel •1th a member•
~h,p or SOD.
I

~ r:,~~ ~~";

Po~k~!o~~~ :~:~
I
ttonomi("!I teath<"r She ill• nath·e
of Polk county, anti atlen<ll'd Ar•,
1
~:.~:~:~..
1~•:~~e~

s~~

::n:~xtensi"n

~::io~~, . (.11is1
:er:~~~/ :\~~er.!::
,took

School al t'.ayctte- oo!i~:~ 11
Sh~ 11·Ul be ,ueeetded by Ml~ CIJUnlY the pa.st ,tx and a half
file Uulh C'att', or t"I Smith. ,~- yC'ar$. h~~ been tranNf<"rr«i to
js\nnl hnrnit 1kmunstratlon &i:cnl 1 R~llvdle: where NH• .""ill be
Sd,:1~\lan count) the past :r~:\l('Coo::n,tj:::;s~r:i'~ll<ltl ap·nt

~~~'.'rtb

l

in

...-orth

s. ba•tlln County al ~•ort Smllh
:\llu Cales hu b~,.n an setlve

41lelubmrmbl:>ru\lel1 asacth·e
i11 tht- (;iris 4·11 hou.-ie at Fayrtle•
ville. 11,htn ~he 101 s student at
the t:n1vers1ty of Arkansas
Niu Bernice C'ook, who hu

or

l

I

l1<"mnn~tn1Uon Agtnl

IAgent Transferred

.,u\ Jt-t:t to the pre,ldent of the Unl-

l

M!.u

bffn n,mr<t Home Demon,;tration
North Loa:an COWi!)·,
with bradqUllrlers at Part.i, IC•
eordtn& 10 annount't'ment by A1ritultur1I E•t«-•M'ln St>n-1ce oflieJall and C'ounty Judgt' Virgil
Klue ■ nnoa. The ,ppotntment, subt to ,pproval of the prt!udent's
ottiee. t:11111el'llty of Arkan~u.. •ill
become tffeeli~e July 111, lSS4
ltembfr, or Ule County A11ncul•
tural Plaaa1n1Cummilll'e •lld ~
C\"Utt11t llo1rd of the County ('ountil or Uoint Dem<111stntfon Club
and )1,11 Wary Loai><e R}~. Dis
trlrl Uome DtmGD>tralilln Allf!nt.
m•·t Friday, Junt II. m lht Cotm·
ty Ai:riC'llll:Ural Extrnsioo omce
MlllJ C ■ ll'I ts a crad11,11~ of ll11i\'Cr,lit)' or Arkan.ii!!. 11,1th a 8 S
tfol(r('I! ln Home Econonllcs.
ffrr bo!tll! Jr in ConWlll ("l'lunty
11 Morrmon. t'ur lhe past )·t'ar,
lie hu 11 erved u 11~M•11l lli>me
A1ent for

t~ni~n i! 5 't!:::
l'vpe County at
_ _
_j

al
Hy JA!'o;E ASN OCG.\N
Won11111',;; £dit11r

Hundreds or women beloni.: to homl' demom,tration cluh1< in Bnwie and "!tiller Counlie,. Their
work ii. l'arricd on throughout the )'l'llr with mnny
interr!<tinJf and worthwhill.' projc-rl,;; Tht'~e dub"
are undt'r the dire('lion or lht' count)· homt' demonstration BJ:ents. In Miller Count), '1i!,1o J1•nny
Betts copnbly lt•nds ht'r n,;;._i,tanN' in plunninl!:
both pro.:rams and projcch- for the horn(' drmon•
,;:trotion clubs and in Dowir Cnunl>· "!tr, ..\lmn
M:u.;ee mo-.t ably work,; with the• duhs.
The purpose or thr1>l' home df'n1nn<,tratinn dub,
i>, to unill" the women in 11 ('Orrm1unit)· h• work
for thf' bf"11utification and h<"ttumenl nf lhl.'ir cnm•
munity and to tt'R<'h tht·m modt"rn method, uf
homemaking nnd crt"alinr: a more heaulifol rural
l,omt-, and thnt the,- mi~ht haH• rt'creation and
friend-.hip with nrhthbors.
Many of the dubs In ~tiller Counly hnH crnl•
ed roadside park". Those in othc-r c.omrnunitirs
Around Te;,i:arkann nnd St'\.\ Ro,lon hn~·e put forth
lhdr rfforts in c-hil,. h.-nutitit'atinn,
The progrom-. 1he"e dub memhcr, plan and
prepar.- indudft !'>ludv Rnd in,lructitn in food,;;
and nutrition, lnchtdin1t preparation cl. n1f'1tb and
the pre!>enatitfl o( food•, landr,<'aph,: and dee•
orating their homei.. nc" nnd brtl<'r wav,a of mak•

in,:: dothmi:: and (()()kini: 3ftt'r lhf' hcelth of ch.-11
families, homt' man11.i:crnent and bandicrnft of
all kinds for hobbir., and for hom<' improvf'ment.
G11rdenin,: and rlowC'r nrrnn£inJr are al,;o included
in club prog-r.tm'i.
I tl1ink that the llomt' Dt"mon,trAtion Club W••·
mf'n', Crt't'd hl',t ..-xpr""""" what thci,-, ori:anita•
linns mN1n to tht-ir mt'mbt-r:o- ~
"I helil"ve in lht' opc-n country, th,1 rurlll life in
th.,- counlq,
"I beli<'n' that throuJrh work.in&" to,:c-th,-r In a
i::roup wt' ttm enlnrc:e the opporlunltit-, and rnd, h
the lift" of rural pt'oplf';
"f 1-rlit''lt' thnt thl' l!rf'Rtl',t fore~ lhat r,1 'is
<'hnrac.ter come, from thl' home ond I p1c-dgt' m y,
sl'lf nnr-w, to crt';ilt' a homr which 1-. uoQ r 11.lly
whoh•somr-. ,pirituallv ,ath,(yini( nnd ph\·s k aUy
healthful find con,·<'ni<'nl
•·t belie,f' in m,· o"n Work. a~ a hnm m a k r ,
and ncrept lhf' rr,.pon .. ibilit)· it offrrs to he hdp(ul
to othrr" and to create a morll' contc-ntcd family
nnd <'ommunil,y life, 'I.O that in lht' c-nd farm lif~
will ht- mo1it -.aci.-.(ylnR".''

l(arkere for Cole's Chapel ~t,E , ChuTch

,:a.a painted 'by Ure Robt . 'V.Oe.kes,membeT
of Cole'e Chapel F . D. Clu'b in South

Frankl in County.

rs. us er ra,,·r ., , pn•s1 l'n o
t'
1 i·r
ounh
,,nu,
t·mun,. r;\ 1un
uunc:1. di,ip i ,..
l"
,ninir1tUr(' windows and drnpt's whi<"h have bf'('n mad~ lo i:i~c duh in,-tructfr,n on intl'rior drt'eratiun. 'rtra.
I,. Earhart and '\!rs. t:lmcr Rfrkhnm (rh:hO .,,mmin 1, th, ,:lruprs Hnd t.!Ud\· tht' nl'""" dr.1prr,· ho1,ka 'or
,-iull'nmtic: pleatint ,f thr dri,n,.._
•
\

f'.

All Counties to Be Represented
LAt 26th Annu~! ~ ,-~m
~~~.~il Meet
pour home d•monstn\.lon women
fron111175row:it.ie1otArkan1H.

, \rk1m•n State Aocmhlr,

I

,.f~f;,m~ ;:::.~~r~~~~d~·lu:! ,-1

Thc-y wUllllffld theleth111t1W1l
mtttinf of tha Arbnu• Council

Aucust SO ln September 2 on the
('llfflJIUlf>lthrArk..u:11.~Co\lr

of Home Demoll-'tration Cl~ TM

meelin& will

Tli11nd1y.

<1IA,:r1rul!Urt',F•yctte\'l1lt. !'th
R. B. ~!iu,..,'f'U. rourwll presldl'r
111d Mni. lU.ul C. Jordan, Jta
h~me drnumstratlon age-1>!,,
t!l.t altrmoon 111<1 t\'Mln~ H'•

cot1ti.D111 thfOIICh

Tbl'me for I.be annual ptheria1

'~~~bi:~~~~~~

'5i'Lll'll1!pt,, Old■~ IOlltbern R&i«I•

al ditKtor of lhl' N•Uon1I H ~
o....amtn.tioo COUDd.l, ..-IU fol,
lowlM!hemt!lnb"°!Uluredaddr- at !he Wedonday ol1ht N•
wmblr
The llUe ot Mn.. R111hi111·1

f:«J:-1::~tl Li::111~1w!ii::=,11c.:1~

.,..........
,M ww, Other■ i,peal;:endurincthef<>W'•

day fn~& ••Ill be Mn.. Han! C.

Woman Farmer-Editor To
Speak at HD Conference

tc 11 hold Jts 11.111,tuil con~crffl

,

I

1,flfthe,llttd1y"1:1bt-1Jl'
f'd 10 rei:i.stmni; 111nd to •
t•lll\' progrun. "ill the
~,:,,., ~nf,:,n-nn~s •1.d gmu
u,.11:Uon•chle-du -d "'tle1cc

, and 11'.rd d.lYI.
FA,'ETI&VIL'.
t~
all ~-i
O::,ot:tgbtln; He
Demon1tn
uo:i·• 1 diJcl13Slon bY !.las Laur•
L•~•. will bl' 1.:ie of
r,, turrd
talU made durtnll the 26tb um11al

Jordan. Llltle Rock, 1u,11 hon"

mH"ling or the Arkansas c 11ncll
ltoml' Dl'mon.5tnUOI" e· JI l.;s
ray&ttevlll, AUJUSI
I S...,r

..1

I

tember Z
~li'll La.no!' I.~ an auo<'iate edit
of the Countcy GeuU<'man ar.
bandlra !eaturcs on community
1ndpublle1ffalra,ln1dd!'lOn.,he
a dtrrctor of tbe Countryv,·om
tn"I League, I montJily edUtlllO!'lal ll'r•·kl' !vrnn! or1t1nlzatloS1S

*,- * *

~Ilsa Loura Laue

* * *

Training Meet
Set For friday
At Paris

At prnent t~e~ •~ !9.054 groi s
enrolled In I.be United Staiea and
cannda ...-11.b approximately u!
of tboe hon11' dernon5tratlona or
Er.tena!on clubs.
"We fctl lh•t Mis, Lane, who
haa1pl!'ltyearsworkingw!th!1rm
women, ls ,·ery ,nil quahflcd to
take part In~ pro.i;:ram:· :.!rs.
Hate! C. Jordan. state borne dem·
ondnUoo a,ent. said.
O:he •n born lnTuas and brr
flr1tJ<'b1fterlt'flduatingfro111
Te:1111 s:.aw Coller~ f0t womu
,us tn a county •nnra oftle.

:~n~~~ ;:ttr.a~o~~:;~~~
tbem th•' 11he was nll:td to rJn
for «iunty tu: auessor--n-tn Lr
fore 1he was old noueh to •·ot.t,
0:~e "HI lateT Extl.'lldon editor

11 Tex 1, A •n:1 "('ol\•~•· ffeu
abeband:edboth 1ii;rkullu:ral I A
!lame e('ooomic1 ln!onn1tlon. Sile

eontrtbuttd to a bctoll: c.tlled "\rt
Wl'\dlng for the Parm.'' and •
,rholtrshlp al Tl'XIS "· & n. " '
SC't up !n 111.'r nalfle for bes' worlr.
nthlar.,JCo:"

L

:}I,,

ARM
~ME
:},1,I. Sct.,,/i!,,,.
WO-Y,,A,N S !OITOI

THE
Tl .clITY-SIXTH ANiWIU. lEl:..1'DIG

OF THE
ARKANSAS COUNCIL OF HOl:E DElDKSTRATION CLUBS

/\

-\/
PflOG

Th'~TY-SIXTI-i

AM

:u

L ~~TI

\J

OF 'IHE

\

CCU? CIL ..,F H~i..:.

I

Theme:

lr~Q-/C

~ -✓\~--~
......__

"L

l-itinr. Candles for Better

ivin[tt

_
- - -

UNIVERSrrr or ARKANSAS

FAYETI'Evn.J..E, ARKANSAS -

August 30 -

September 2, 1954

-

1
~

-== ~-

UIIIV:,, ITY OF AJ.A! ,.
FALTTEVI LLE, A.U\AJ SAS

~« /
t

-:;:,,

AUfl.!et '\O -- ..>ept ernber 2, 1954
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r

Farm Unit Approach
In Extension Begun J
A a,w

<,rm

wd.

>o= doo,loe-l

mrnt 1ppro.~h to Ul.t'fll!<>n •wk

.... m be lnlllaltd thia )'Hr In 20

AtkanRI countle,;
n,e 11ew pr<>irram ,.,m b e ~

r

011

I

a tann unit conc:P1>t In an ef•

fort lo uWlu Jei<'ntihe f1nrun1
alld bomff!llllcJn( pnoctJ.<'fS. C. A.
Vll'il'-. Arunal Aitrku!turlll h•

lftWon~r,.lc.auocia1.ed1ttctor.
-~yntud17.
The 1oal wUI be to ...,;.., Uvlna:

rt.and.nib

..1a111

imp,ronn1

.t>elOiLM aaid.
~ven~ofthe20counUesaltui•·• beffl •1.ctNlc Arkan-

readJ,

~:i...,,~l•&;II=~'.

H~~S1p='.

lnck~ndentt. Jarbon. 1-._ Md•

l,01\,

Ooachlll. Pof>", J'n1ne, St

FranclJ, Union and Whlla.

Twent1 ,_._.1.u11 l'OUnt7 ,,.,nu:

=~~ti!",;~:~rl :=: ,i~~;:~

;::r!n~:w.,,sro::•:id\.,1::1~~~~
"On,r

of

the

pn,1ram'1

MISS LAtJ&A L,\:o;,:,

Women Will
Hear Editor

pUr•

poM"I will be to lnJKI mo.. bul!•
n.-.., Into fannlnll' and hom1"mlk•
1n1," nplalnNI Mr. VlnH,

I 11t:O:i!:.~hllJi:..":1,,..~.~~l~r:~
d111lry.

An a ,,da~ ~itnr of Country
Gtnlltman, Miu Laura !.,ant, ...
rpt■ k on
'"SpoU!•h!ln1 Home
Demon,u-aUon·· 11 lhe 26lh anntcal
mHlinl "' lhe Arkan,u Cn,.~ cll of Home Dematll\rat,on Clut,1

The amx-Ulte ap:nla •·DI adviN
..,.,th W farm family on lmprou•
'"1"111 wtikh Ibo family wanU to
fflalr.f'. S..l«UOII of thf,u, fam,UH
will t.. made by a "ven-fflftllt..:

thf: Countrywomen·• Ltatuf:.
monlhly «h1Qd,;i1Lal •rvtt

rounti,tA:whkhwlJl~Unl!Pr-

In the Unllftl. St.In and Canada,
with •1111ro11:1mai..1y half of l h hnme dl!flll>n1tnuon o.r ut.rui 11

120.000 lnve<ted loday for earh
lann •·orku with lha $12,000

neraae for each ..,orku In ln-

I

tubcommll~ of Heh NII.UIIJ'"a qr!n.tlU.ul plannlnll C9lllfflUlff.
Mr. V1nu Aid Ole lint , ......
Rlttt~ •·di be in lM 20 p,1,1

Hn"lltlon of nf'1cb,bon.

n.. ....

Pl'ncltod ulffllloD pro,-ram 1n
NIUfltllN

~

la part,,u, b,t1n1 pal<.

fJ>rbythecoun1,,..~
A<"'Ord1n1 to Mr. vin .. -. a1<'nll

lntharema.ln!n1155covnt1a,..,J:
11nderta.kf' •

hnllted

1-...nt nf

f•ffl\andho,,...<Wvdopm•nl•·ork
llf'XI year. lie 11,d m•nr IIOllnty

l

uoob '"'"' "'"' '"o .,.,.
"'.' with famlli•• nn a fann un•'

I.Jre of 111pr.,.ch to beltf'r l1v•
bl.Lt lhllt lh11 •·tll mark the
ume ..,octate ••f'nla h■ v,
mh•1ve!y to

:!'~::i:!

w

inFayt-ttf:vUleAucwt3DIOS<'Po
u-m1>,,r !
Mia L.ant al-, J. d!r«-lor of

~;:!

:;ri~~tn~ou~

a

r

:~~-'~J

club&.
On htr 4-QD.«n, f&r"Piin Loull,•

I

an,. Mi• 1.,a,,., rro••

••·"1

tlmiwr,

Nit •

IOfl. Nlffl.
pPt.i.... and
beef ul\lt. Shf' rec-entl.• wrote a

book on rural hfe In Amf:rka
Arwth•rfutute<>f lhe fl:,e1t••
·•ll'lfftin1 ,..Ill be I df:ffl0n1tn•

.,.. lhf' mak1n1 of a movable
w- Roy SllntLP'I'. PnrUand

'-i•tton.andad,.mon•
" mbln1 ~mf:nt r,, r
• Hurh Rnberts, re•

.,c.~H-:.u~:~
•

11!n..,.,

Abcriu, 500 fl . D. w-,t1~n ;~ro~ all c:>rner
of ,\rk,ins.-l'! ga;.h~rf<d on the Cniver.sit,y
of lu·k,v,so..:, r:.11nJ.'J.S on fondey, August JO
for the i6th u-in,vu }',-,e'"ing of th~ .\rk- '
11ns~1a Co·mcil of 111)110 IH"mnstration
Club .
. Otfi71:i1 registl•,'lti<)n m:; 4.36, but it
..1.s bf}b,.ved Ll:1:1.t I.he nwr.Otr

Monticello

Leader Dies

1
~';i~•0~~~:i;;~~~;~

1, the CC>Uen pres!~t, d,ed 1.11.
•'1oap.li.Jhut,lut.11ichl Mrs.
s ..... ~ ..c. had r,.U,ftl' rea-m1
7
ahO'r IIICll'II thatl 20 )'ftl'II KrVIQ.
1IU1erol!ep,
An 1ctiq 'WOdt'1' Jn the t.i;

Bapun Chun:h. Mrs. Sm.1th also
-nc.pl'ftldffl1oftlle-u,.
SI Arbrt... d.tnr1,:t of iia,n.,
:>.n.oa.tnu.m Cluba. Her llu.bi,
h&1N,fn,:011nl!ned,..,thlh1et>1loopformonthan~7ttn1

-:=. ~,......,_.,for =any
1n •ddJUnn to Jik Smith. sh"' f•
rv1w.1 b:, two _,., \ .. '!'11,

gf=~o=;:~~:J"
~
~~ ~~r:~,., .w,~U~ ~:,

.

~n..

••nen, I

.,

R,,: Ct tP·

:n°;.~~.:'r'!.1c~i;_ry b:, Stephen.

"110

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN

came to

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

nt.ccll'i onty J.,1.lrts oi' tho fo"Jr day meetirq; W")!.Jld bring this tot:i..l to the 500

STATt: OF ARt<ANS""S ~

m:1rk .

n 1-~iotr-"ltion Wcls in the Lo•m~e of the
Stud,,rit Union Bii1dt1~" · Mrs . J . :,1.
&ck, Sn-1thW'.let rtis' :- i.ct vice president ,
nlis in ch,'l.rP,~; r:ol•ll:'.bia co,~nty dele1;:1.te
U:Js:!.stcd wit.Ji r~g.i.;tr·11,im .
Hew u, 1·1cers
\tr,, , R. B. hu.1011 :ro , .?::iJ·ette,.·ille
'trill ::,; ·rve :u pr..., ~ e ,t. .Jf .r.e l.rkW\!lns Co1.Lnci1 at Homo i>re-1on. "".r.l.tion
Cl.to f<.1r llllOth,:,r y 1)1• .
VicE-rresid<:nts selected to SEcrve for
,h1? comin~ year include: Hr· . . C. J.. .
Al·cl.er of Handolph co,.Lnty, 1lorthc·1st;
t.lr . J·.m F,1.1tz 1·ro::i 0ur'lc.hlt:.. county,
So·..1.th,.•~st.; ~lrs . :.cl Hine of Com-1a.y county,
,'lor·hwest; '!;id '1r . • J0r.n l·borhcad, !bnr oc count., S.,uth.i:1. ' - ' - ~ ~ ~ - - ~

Since exhibits nrc ~ problem t.t,at soon
L,i1st, he cont.enrl cl wit.h four e:ectioi:al
$d:,e a.ns't: .rs to
t.he t11.· k of prepar !.nr; ed:1.cation11l exhi bit.· for nur county f-i.irs .
.Jd!iblt ~r:! disCU3.::!C'd b'- h fro~ prcSMt.'lti?n nnd jude~ nandPOinl .
?nUI a :.si<m hc!Wed .:;t,..d.yinc educational exh"cbit, ~•core c.:u-d ll.."'ld points <.h'lt
,.::.11 hcl~ to h1·ing ·10 'll. ex/1::,itor'e score .
iss 'lary ·owe ,1j•c, ~, . ·,:. district hor.e
"'·ra ion a~cnt, :JJ~ •:.:~:5 b :JJ1Che
'vmdolp . , :X.1 ens ion n 1t "itfon.ist, con' C
t ,.
in,._ .

i r-,ect. inr,s ori Tuesd::i.y ,_p.ve

4-H H<"11~e H.cPOrt

/, HWlligt:t

r,f

P~oc:;r::DINGf,

t e bJSL'1ee:: s-ei:~ion

Wcdnes<tr.y • .a.r1d:1.1;: w-1s t•it;o hu.-r,i:;.,. ,f
'
1..-H '10•13e ,
l-!r.•3 • .• • J.'. Oh~ i!C', Parl , b:1, i

OF TliE

,'l f25 , JOO mort.6¥ e on 1,he Gi:-

"~~;t:;;;-·c:~w.~t~ -;~~us~~ ;~~~;.

n

4
r ..=
suy th11t r, .,... c.;, ~ i.:i cio1-,.--i to $L•• ,~41i . ~ .
In Dt.c '00 r 01 _,:,~ W". r .nis}:-a rn..i n·
the ...1,500 mart. ··in , arxt I 1t1 s~ '-ar y
tha.. you .l.ll.ct • 3 ar, 'I\J.I.r. ~ act.,_..., :1. _
ir.vite t;
en i:.·, ·roup ·,-. join
WI
\«. bu:?-n the s c
l!Y'trts·ice .
·• I. t., my sl.J ~ re ~ sh th.<i.t next
year ~ 111·•:, bum t. e fir~t 't!Ortg:ige 4nc1
be 11.tilc to shou'; t::e w:nrtcrful ,._o!"ti!'
1
'Our Hou~c ls D..·bt Fr..,e . _ " ' - - - - ~

O!-' n:E
A.1r...A!!~S COUNCIL OF HOME re-2-:::>t'STrlA7Ic:J C:.UB.'.3

ffa~. "'11lk

Lu1J~1ter fi.U d t.he 011ditoriur.r in t.he
&.ill .:>om of : hr. ubclent 'Jni')n BuU~ Jg
1
U'ir,P. tt,c ener,11. 11::::c":.bly T•Jet:dJ\y n '·t
as Mr . C. • Jor,u disf,hyed he-r collection of hat d ~lrr.eo. fn· ;xten~ion 't/Or er:1 and Cou:ic 1 o!'ficcrs.

AT

l'Nn'EiWI'I'Y OF A: ....?~"""-~
fAY:TI'I,"VD..1£, .\i.X.4.1,.;,A...1

ns

'I'he!"e m:J.y he l\n lncr,~a.se in tho number
of port..'lb e ••ri.1-l!: in fvr y;m.la l .roug!1 out Art:-'U15as duriuti t .e next year .
J. 110 rei1son--de••::mstr::J.t :on:i f;iven Monday
after-noon by Roy Stanger; r1:!·rc:::entative
of th i'ort.l,'lJ1d Ce·:icnt. k:m . ; Hugh
Ro~r~.~, t·eglonal f:· r.., eneineer ,,_i.th the
!Orl.lnnri CO!n_n:tny; ru,d C-u-1 Hod,}'-'S, Lctensi0n asriculturtl ent;ineer .
'I'he:;e de11on~·1.r,1tiorn ~ _.,, glv n at. the
1
G·rls
-HP s

·-----~--....J

Hc.tlth Ses'lion
Msier and rore t.i:iip!•tl ways of doing
hr.i.,i::ework wa:;: e;q:1..-.ined by Helen ,Wll.::.son,
nslo:: healt.h educ·J.t.ion sr,ec'.alist,
an<l Dr , :-1 . ;,,hirley L>l(Yer, dir.,.ctor of
hea.l+h e l:.ic. ;?n r,..
e State He·Ut~
jJ-..•_.. k,ent,
t the lC _I, • :JCs.:· r-.
•, <ni; your le~s ll's:' lps c11r::1 :he extra
b·uvfe.'I "" le dolt\'.; 1ch C1•1~ 10ld chords
11s :...irn::.ng m.·1.t...,:-;c~~
r F-WI •
pnctic!.ng g000 po. :...:r, ; arx
.r~lng the
wopcr mtithOd +o lil't object.::; 'l."
~
ra i.sinc a window "'~-re th2.n.g.; ••i;;, iis£i
Rob:nson ,'I.id WO•ll.d ~l~1in.'..lt,e many back:~che . .
!Jr . U'olYer explalned :,he 11 do 1 s• 1 and
11
don ' '-'s 11 for ro r teeth cle'illi ,
1-;xt

~ l l a" ~ ~"d~ h

~:;rcl!l S::RV:CE
_
UNIVE.1SITI OF ARKANS.~S COLLEG.C: OF AG~GUL'l'l1!li;,
cooPza/.T11!G

I

M1.. Blanche Randolr,1 . fooda
rrtnl""allon l'Pf<'\llhl
the
wtll jud.cr fnod

o;ten,1011 ternee,

••tl'I

'a.~-Rudolrh hu 1uds"'. •t
rn.lllV fatrt her'e •11d j.) Wl!lt'iy.
'k110'l'11111thaaru11uuperl1n

bM~ 1~andolph hu a B S R

E
de~N from Oklahoma !<ital@ col.

August JO __ Se?t,e~ber 2, 1954

1-,r, 111d IM S. H t. drcrtt
from Oklahflm& A and ,1 cnl!~,
Print !11 bc,;,mw,1 t~lensllln
fooo» rrcwnation 1pa,Jal!St. Mw
R.u!dulph .Jen td u CO\lll!Y home
de:m11n,tn1U11111go>nl

I
I

Fnr mon>lU nl enycars lh, 1,u
fltldt of food.I Md alilrl•

W(Qed ut

L""·

,\bo,n; 5'XJ H. D. w-,uen fro!!;: all c.:irner
of 1\rk;uis;a~

cnth"lrul. or. the Jn.iver:3it,y

of J..dc11·,:1tt~ ~~ll!Jl•..as -:>n }innclay, AU&1Jst JO.,

for the .:!6th Aumvti }'.-.eting of the ArkCo·mcll of fo:10 lli•nt'lr,stration

lUISIJ.8

Ci1io ,

Dfficir.Ll r~P,lst1•atton wt:! 436, but it
i~ believed U,1.1.t t.lio 111.Ur.lJU· 14,o car..e to
I ,. .,,,.,-1 ,-,.-,Iv ,...,,_~., ,.,;• t-1.oc. f'n,.,-

r);,,\/

...... Pt. -

Monticello

~HD Women

Leader Dies

Hear Editor

'Tailoring School
Set For Sept. 8-9
The annual T1ilorin, School
Jmb>·IMexten,ion.ervii:e
will be held ■ t lbu llume Er cot•
tv~ 1111 the hiJCh M"hool campu:;
St-ptiembt'r l-9. 1cturd1ng to Miu

M111 Ruth Cate,, home demunRlration 11ttnl
Otlly 12 will be ICttpted !or the
1wQ>-day tr11J11n11, 1nd UlU 1>1U be
the fir.I 12 l'l!Clu~ling attendanc-e
Tho ,, 11,~ wl5b to regbler an• reque ted to nollly lhe _extens.ion olfl~ . , P.r11 lmmNhatt'ly
Mrs. Wayne Tilmon, Home Ee
m,lru<'tor in Pari hiih scbool wiU
t \Ii.I Cites

Mrs. Guthridge
Conducts School
!!!Ir~ Cora LN' .Guthridi;:e of Lil•
Ill' Rm , C'Xten ,on duth1n~ ~pe-

tlall~I e,,uducte-d a t11Llonng stbool
01 the Home- F.ronomit cottage on
the hi •h J<"hool umpH Wednes-

day and ThurWay.
!-.lie w1■ usMed by Min :lofae
Rulh C"l'N of Plri.!I, Sorth Logan
ccnmtv home dtmonllralion agent,
and \!rs W1J11e TJ.lmc,n. Jfome Ee
true-tor III P1n11 high i;d1ool
1Qs1rucllQhS and dPIIHln·lratioH
u•rt> siv,.,. in the ]atl"'l mrthod!
of tallorin&. cuUmi, awm, • nd
llttinll,
---I

l

~~

"--rn
~ r •-:noo C!fl"n"'t" cn,Jc~
- ~ . : ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~- ~ - ;
r:;.. ~ginG a 'Wir:dow .,..c,re hJ'.g.; t[lat !-!is~
Rob.:.rl!lon ir1id Wc-1tld

1.L dn1.tr- m.-:lny back-

11c!,e . •
11

llr • 1 t:lwyer explA..i.nf!d the 11 do I s II aPJd
1
don :. s 11 for ro r t.eet.h cle1ni ,

Betty Jones Takes
Over As HD Agent
In Grant County

•-;:-~~--------~====-=--=--=--..,•
PARIS H·D CLUB

rUTURE 4·H IIEIIBERS

S\aff<,to By Clueht., Tayk,r
"- 1' C"R\F'f \\' O RIHi ll O P - Here a croup r,f J'rffer:.on Co1ml.)' m lf llt1 JnJlr~tl<m women a,e 11,0,,m
al th., ttlll wort.shop tonduded W.-cln
a; 11.t Oall" .11,d P1ut. ldl to n~ht. lht'y •~· MU, Jack IIU!CII•
l.wn. Mn. Chrt Turkn, Mr~. H M 0)Uo1ny, Mn. J IIIN B,a1me11, 11,st.r\let.or, Mn. M~d1e Youttc. Mrt.
M. H Wl'ltU!ltld, Mn..,._ p ""' : M, R. i. M
M,.._ J, R- Nll'hob.. Mn. o. W, Branch, m~tructor,
M:-1 td Va

hn and Mrs. G' H

f

,

--'

[ HDC Women Learn
New Crafts At
County Workshop

r.

a1,que plaJ
tnum Sl,lltrrs, i ~ e

ill a!

ark• al""' tnarnrll'd rt,p~r
~t'lrJ''&'errarnoa,.'Lhuia.11lnm"1 by JrlrtfMlft County Home
Den14'11.rtraUOD Club tl'Omtn at I
C<>llfllY rt"all.11 W

bl\op at Oakland

Part, Wat!ne$'1aJ.
£llll'lbl• IO attend u, .. wtln~hnp
'Wert' thrN! wom., from ll'&l"l:I clul.
lbt\f! ln..Judl'd lhe hotll" "idu.-tnr•
-.dt1'3Wbo'41lllak,.batkt11thr1r
dul)B thf' lh!Oa:ll \hf'V turnr-d and

C'•<'h ,:ither club membu• bf &IV•
lnl:den,,:,n.•1t•t1,111,.
Thr 11thool

wn

ronducl.Nt

b)"

J!:.1 Owl.Ill{~. fl'Ptf~IU•~Uve or the

fl•~·11old.s MrlAI Co. Mrs R•thtl
Hardin or lhl! Swan Lak" Home
I O,,mon traUon Club. ancl !.lu. 0
w. Buach and :i.111. J•m•1 Btn•

I
I

·t.

rou~y homP dtmoiutr&UQQ

c bll"QIN' 11hoat1.end~ .bea,ea
9.orkshl:tp
o..-u11a. demon1tr•tf'd ~ u~• of
alwnlo~m 11, inalr.u.,; plant#nl Ind
pke tac>.,, !.Ir
H ,\ fdlll l&UCl!t
ll•l'd!Ah tmt>m1de11. 111,,i Mr•

Braach and Mr
BeQ.Detl 11orked
w-llh copp,,-r "'welry

I

A pot-

It

...._. Hrved 11

Fall Meeting
Of Council Set
For Thursday
The f'all meeting or the North

Logan Councll ~f Home Dernoni;traUon Club!!" WIii be held Thurs•
day: Oetober 21, at the Fint
ChmtJan church in Paris.
The Sand Ridge Club wlll serve
lllhosteuandaninterestingprogram hu be-en planned
;;:ie meeting will beJln at J0:30

"

State Group
To Attend
HD Meeting

1

A bullNd ol 41
rtnUon c,}ub -

,_.

1Ar•

kemu wtll lf'l>e UU• Rodi: Oc-

tf ft>r Wulliqton, D. C~
Wlffl1-J'wWauftldtllel8\11
.,
l ~ l { o f 1 ~ • ~•lioP.IJ
H""'1! t)oomor,stn.Uon C11Wl<:J.
M.-.. J A

~

Trulrnod.

wt,,.bhand.1i11tl'Htn11lon,,.a1d

~rda71.hat•11a1nl1ill1WIJ1

II

t

~m~/i':m."b7~

The trip w 11 ~ 1ppn»1:l-1,t.
wcl1MilnJ1 u-u.i,,,ru,1Jon,
I ad
Mn. llurtenf;

"•no.

.ri

••Is.

ThrC'Olln,:Un»fftmaoPf'!ll:0<-11 and ront1i111a thn:ius;

:.n~-IM'r 4 Olle ot th<I spn,Q,.
• II be Dr Norman VU)Ctnt Ptal,
no~t•ulhQfandl~

SOU!'R FRANKLIN a.. n..
FALL COUNCIL VEETING

GRAllll PRAIRIE MEfflClllST
CX:TO~~f 195'

' State Group
To Attend
HD Meeting
A blldoad of ◄ I bonw demonnnUon club ~ n fnlnl Ar•
kamu Will lnH Uttl• Rodi: Oclot»r 2'I l<ot Wuhlnator,. D. C.

•·Mn they will .ii.rid U.. lllh

annual f'IINllnc et UM! ~•liollal
"""'" Danoiutntlon CO<lndL
Mra. I A. Maerlml.'trukwood.
whob hand1J.q ,-rvalio,u, ••d
,-terda:,, thal - b an, .Ull avail•

~;IG~t~A::~~
"Miflll1ptrlllaietapproxhnall"-

-~,r

11 1130, lncudlll,I U--.n.p,,rtatJon,
I lllL. -ta. Ml"I. Mun.,,..

nw

,---~

C'Ollrlell ,nNt,nr O'Pf'r\f ()c.

~,~m~r \"' d
w

o::"!r:! ::.O::~

~~ll~rN:!ri:C~~t Peal.

~:i~;P1::.~di{r::~ Ei!:
1

Wlt\"'(lln Memorial. Arltn,ton Cf>m;

u~ry and 114~ v,mon, h.. ~n

''

Arkan...,na.
thP bl.lf ""'~ to

ti+11Cha1111nooWin,1on Salem.
llllbur1 and Old

rll~~!-~ir'}:~.-:;~! ii

I bf.lnM~• R
•llkl'Tff!dilotofttwmucoun•
C'IL, and M,- Clan Rgth Gr!lnet,
diltrkt

AFTERNOON PROGRAM

MatliING PROGRAJI
l!f!S • rERRY KING, PRESIIDNG

Group Singing, "The More we Get Togethet' 1115 p.m.
Reghtration, Grand Prairie Club
10100 ••••
Group Singing, Kr• • Wtyne Hudson, Director
10:30 ••''
Kr-a. E. c. Barton, Pianist
'Jelccme 1 Mra . Martha J.cGee
Response , J,Cra . George Cope
Group S1ng1nt, , 11 c.;ount Your meuinr;a"
Devotional • l'.ra . Grover lloFerran
Reporil or State Counoil Meeting. Mra . Perry King
!!rs. Robert Oake1
&i.eineaa l'eeting
Roll Call . An.ewer Witt. Club Projeot For Year and
Number Atttnding Counoil
>,:inutee
Treasurer 1 11 Report
Report of Naa.innting Cmm:d ttee
Election or Offioers
BuaiDeu

Charleston High Sohool Glee Club
Introduction of Speaker
Speaker, Mi u

Luoette LaFrano

Inatallation of Offioere
Courtesy Committee Report
Presenting Scrapbook Award
Slcit. Grand Prairie Club
3r30 p . m.

Adjourn

HOST&SS CLUE
GRACE SON0
Grand Prairie
Be present at ow- tfble Lord,
Be here and everywhere adored
These meroie• bleu and grant
That we may feaat in fellowehip
with thee.

s

F

Coles Chapel

cknlonttraU01111&ft]L

16 H. D. Clubs Represented At
North Logan Council Meeting

T AKE SCRAPBOOK H O N ORS -

Plchulld an, r•pruen1a-

tlTH ol lh• Jiu" clubs !ba t took Iha ,eupboolr honors a l Achien-

DaJ' of Iha H. D, C. Thar are left lo rl9hl, Mn. Don Hix,
rlr. C rowe, hi place: Mn, Cla.-.nca R•rn olds, ClarandoQ. 2od_J
ac•: Mra. J oh n MoorahHd. Allanib.le, 3rd place,

fflll!I\J

l£

Eighh·-fh·e membcfil, re1°rcsentinJ!' 16 homt' th•moni;tration ~lub1' att,mded Lbe fall m1•eting of U1c North
Loj!an County Council of Hume °';•monst:atlon cluh,;
held at the F'ir,;t Chdstian church m Puri.s Thursday
with sand Ridge a~ ho,;l club.
.
.
Mr:-:. Hanvy Timmon", Council. pr~1wlent ca_lled t_he
meeting to onler at 10:30. Group iln~mJt of United Nationi hpnll.$ WU 1.-d b)' !.1n. WC'n·
dell Young or Saml Rldi:e dub,
,nth Mt"I. o,n AlvcNOn u pl;mllll
Rel Brm:ird Burr)·, m\natcr of
thl' f1r.~I {'hri~ti:m churth 11•,·C
lhl· drV(ltional un. "SN>k 'ii' Fll"'>I
the Kin~dnm (If l!('avrn" Mmnle
~pil·cr gavl' the \ll'lcoml',
imd

---m,nvy Timmon,. Bald Knob: Mn
)l'U deary, Ml"!I, Jamt'.t '.\lac•
\tb:h. !\IN Jnhtl 'rlllman. )In
Plrrl'(' \ta,·r1. '.\!n Fluyd Lucas.
Mn. T J. sa,·11~e. ;Mr1. Fnr.k
t,:1·arncy Mrs. OM:nr Ttilll<'rt, Wbl
rmrl,;
;\Jr~
!loss Huddlrston.

Former Dietitian
Claimed by Death

;'~1mmarie1
:u· ca~t~!~of -~~!~ ~~•~~=~ )!~~rs B•~reJ S~~:iima~~~1i.:t't C

County Agents ~
Anncunce Annual
Achievement Day
lI
F.lhcl BennPlt, ro1inty HD
I
t. and w I::.. Wood:i!J. COU!ll)"
•11l'nt.1nnoUll('elh11tthl' annual
-I H .\c-h1~·nl pm1ram ••IIJ ~
hrld11c-a1nthl,yl'ara1 P1rtGro
Commun11y f1•nter. Y•birh iJ hi
utl!'d four m1h.•1 ea.~t of Cbrendon
onlllgb.,..11y79
A ,.,inl'r ma~t IUPPt"r 11\·~n
by 1he ("llUllfl' farm organir::ahon

":Ill ~ •·rved S1tunh,r evenma.
;".ovember 6. al 5·30 p. m P'ollo"'
'"' lhl!I, th!'re wlll b<' lhe pre,,l•n
tatinn of mtda!s and II home tall·nt

l

~bo11·

The pm1r1m 11·111 111, tlltmisllcd
at 7·:kl 11h1eh ,.lit allow amplf'

tlm(' for returnln11 home.
_.J

i,ach club•~ we rk for Ir,·. \!r~ II J. McKb:m•·Y, Mo
1he year
Ells J11hMOD, )IN, MOl\dtt' Moore.
Durinll: lbe bw;int'D ~rYlon c:,f. ,in ?,l)·rtle Rowl". Mu Rkhard
fiC't'ff fur the l"t>nllnl )'e..itr ... ere Lo'ln", Jr, £a,1 r:irll• ~In A 0
,Jrc\td. 'lb<')' Ul"
,C1111hn. Mu
Albrrt retU~
,1rs. G. B F11lrb-nks 1,( Ori.IP. )In. Gltl•rie Han-ell. Mr~ f rrd
pre..~idl'lll; )f r
~ k - Spli:er,110.msrd Mrll. f1o)'d WhlUn.illl.
~and R1d1e. vice pre ld~nt: )In. S!r,a,er; 'Mrs. Erno Cobb. IIT$ :E
aruN MatVrlah. Wett Paris sec- II Aniblill'.. Mn A o. Turnrt,
ret.an:•lJ'tt...'"Uttr; MN r1o,d Wblt· )Ir,; Elba F1udll')' ran1, MN.
man. ShuC!T. ~ r r .
pan A\nnon, ~•rt YIIUt'l~ln
\
eoverrd-41 h _dillnrr ..,..~ )frl Earl Polter, )II"' Otis JI.
,rrTrd al ~oon Wilb the S;ind (;r:IJ .I~. Tol!l \\lulbf, ~rs \

R~! ~-1:a;~;!;;r,a

~ !~~

•as
~ttd!es:u~~s,F.T:l
wltll lf'OOP slngin( of "';\ml'T• flam'11ton. New BISlnl", }11"1 Clyde
J,~. ll" J,,tmny ~ Banks.
Mffli'bry b«,ltt wr·• Mrw,
HAl<kl"ldll, Mu 'l'rA'I'•
j11<111cd by '-In l'.obrrt Oukfl and
Hend :-wn Jr.,
Si.oil Ro
)tr, Knoblo Gatlil of Colr·• Chap- rs. )Ir f.u;t"M H.11yw1r,I. W'n
el Ea.\11 Pu~ dub wu Ju.S,o:d ll t• OUn•r ll••lldt"rsnn. Trilullon
standing club.
Rl-t1dini:• wrrt
Ml"III. Jimmy Lea Vc-ini.:. Mr!i
11'.l"'en by ~1r5 E B. Ambl'r of )lary RfoY?IO\di< Snn' 11<,rt,,n. ltn
P:iris 1nd Hilda Earb oC lhe 1.'nto->n r.en<! Huber, J,tn;. Trd Wrlgbl.
4-H club. J_ C \kCuni}", he-all Mt'II, Truman llill, Mn Ray Blllk·
firhl mao fur ret MIik comt,1nY, mnn. ?,1111 Minn'f' Spi«r, Snnd
,:11,·t ao intae tins: tnlk on,. "i'rnb• Rld.11,·: Mrs. Frnnk Ruters. Pral·
lrmll ol lhe l'nited Natmnt tn rlr Vil'": Mrs Tbtndoro Rueken·
Sc:l'king w,rhl Puce."
h11u11, Mr!' Albl'rt K111t11;'. Mrs
Mrll Jess Clear~- of the w, l Knrl Anhal1. Mr$. llrnry Knlttilf,
Paris club led the rttrl."SllOll
m·11 Joe Gl"'l!I. ~lnrr1stm Bluff:
The meeUn11 was adioumrd 11 \In (1audo owrns, .Mu. Jim Kel•
2:30 t>,· )In. llsn,•)' Timmou \ /0 h·. ,tN Sa.m H trPI'. Corl"'; ~!ra
read the revUt'd Home I>t>rmll· lknr)' Sollrr. R11.-11ff: 111d !ill.~~
1,trstion Club C'O:OO
\IIO Roth C'atc , home drm(ln

I

a,.
Thf' club'

"°""•

"1'5

i\1R8. C. C. SMITH
t"uneral srr\'lccs were

Wl!Uc Sykes Smith, wife o( C. C.
Smith, exeeuth·e 11ulstan1 10 thr
A&M prc,ident, and former dlrtlllan at lht collcge.
Mn1. Smith died In the Monticello hfflpllal Octobrr 13 81 the
resul t of a heart condltlon. S he
had bffn 111 Ill health since J uly.
Mrs. Smith wu 04 and bc-fore
hrr retirement In 1!1~11 had been
anoclatrd "''ith thr college for
morrthan20ycars.
An active worker In the Finl
Baplis t chun:h, Mn. Smith alao
WU YIC'e -pres!drnt oJ' the aoulheul. ArkanJU district of Home
Dcmorutr■ tlon Clubs.
Sun-·h-lng rrlalivl'll, 111 addition
to tht hmband, Include two sens.
Vsnce, Monticello, a nd Wayne,
Cl'O#t'll; a dau11:htcr, Mn. Fred
Gn."r'10II, Portland; two slaten,
Mrs. Georce White, Kansas City,
Kan&u, and Mn. V. 8 , Harr!J,

ofG~~liff~~l~.'\i~:r.~ ~~~~ 1tr,I~ atAfll
ll.rs Btssit' \' ~ray. Yrs J. C. i
:\lcC"IU'dy. ran,. and \Ira Robert
Oalr.u 11od \In. Knuble Galli&
Cote•• Qaptol
llrmben Prt'M'lll •·ere !tlrf R
If_ Doom. F.thel S:,icer, . !rs. E!!rl
E...-:iii\', Mn. F.111 lluffman, trs.
fay Fulmtr. Mrs. Loran
ina11. Yrs Travis Spicrr, Crus•

I

t·,..._

noad.1

Jtlr;. GNrte n1w, '1rs. G w
Cntton. llrs. T J Conley, )tu,
Bdt M~Brld'-', ll~ U!lha S..-wbJ,
!'t!rs. c.;. B. t':a1rb.lnk~, J,ln Ada
Jo~es. and Mt1. Ma Ct!! by nf
Ontlfl: Mrs. Byron Lowe--,, ~N.

I

~

J

held

01:1obcr 16111 MontlcelloforMrs.

Warren;andslx1randchlldrcn,
~n·ICi!S were held In \ht Finl
Baptist chun:h and burial was In

lkello's Oakland Cemetery.

I HD Members
To Hold Annual
Recognition Day
Annual Fall Acblr\f'"1f'Ol

D

forhom"demt1n tr•U,.ntlubmrrr.
bt!u wtn ht> hrld Frtday at
u, ..
ChrlsU10 churd1, It hu l)N:>n .,,..

nouncl!d by Mn. £nna J..angford,
bomf' df'mon,tration ,111rnt
Fntur..softheprol(1"am 'IL111 ti,,
• 1ldt by mf'mbers ot 1he ~rd o!
dlr('(,U,r, of Um cctmcll.
talent
numbt!r!I by +H dub mPmben,. f'nd
an aft.tol'llOOII. atyla ■how- m ,r,,lllc"
Ill mmnbf-ni have bel!Q tnvll<'d I"
modll'l womrn·1
and duld~n·
clothlna:.
Thc!fl 11;1ll be a poUllet I ~
at noon
The proernm bP1f1n!I at 10 a. m
....1tb lM Ult
Ch•nct.tora
In'

Mrs. John Moorehead
Elected Vice President
H. D. C.Council

"Autumn''. Ml"B

trlcL
Mn. Moorehead bat long been
altad,·rlnlhecxtermonpro,tr,,rn

~(cs ..!ohn Moorehead
\!'ends Nat'!. Home
llemons!ration Meet
I

In Monroe County, hn\•lna: been
an orl(lnal one-tenth acre \o)ma\o
canning club girl and D charter
membe,r of the Allendale Home
Demonstration Club. $he h;11
lfl'Ved htr local club u an oUlc.r ancl a sub}ec,t matt<'r lt'lld<'r

linee il.1 orpnbalion and ha,
served the coun1y a, Council
praldent, sectttary and reporlt:r.
Mrs. Moorehead has attendl"d
the last five 1:1;1t:ionat Hom<' Demonstration m"'tinp and plans ~o
attf'nd the National again thil
year, which will be, in Washing-

L

Corinth HD Club
Is Outstanding
In Grant County

Trahan

:.~-e~.'
~~~m:!~Y "H=::·
Mn1.V1t1IIBtocb.

~

I)!,morutntion Club Council 11\

I

r

'"Counl}' Fair". Mr11. Harold Roi>
crts; .. Labor Cay". Mra.
O. B

Mn. John Moorehead of Alltn•
dale ~s elected Di.sltlct Vice
President of the Southeast Home

the annual meeting at Fayette•
ville last week. Twenty-one south•
lla.5t counties comprised the db·

Cleo

Selma Resident
Named Top HD
Woman At Drew

ton, 0. C., November fint to the
mth.
~

"Cannlnll' and Pre:o;rn1nll"", Mr•

W. L. Ora.ham: "Club Women."
Mn.
L. Oreen: "lndlan Sum
mer", Mn.
Oarlea
A....ticraf\;
"Columbus
0.Y",
Mni.
Ra
Daqherly: "Hallowe'en". Mra.
Robert Miller: •·Annb,Uce", Mr:JJ
Lloyd Bnotl.melrr: ''Th11nltqiYm1·
M'ra.. OU)' llaye:a.

rTwoHD Clubs
Grant County
Elect
Officers For 1955
s,

&f!ERWA!'f

l Mrs. Green lo

7

\ Attend National

HD Conference
Mrs. J L O
n. 7:1:8 S '!>fa
leave LI 'II'
Rock
O
77

■ n<t Oilier dubs plan
r\~1 111W OIi ;ert U in
U

mr• 7'lll'

~'l'ffheni Or■m COWi r ~ - Ma

$!1Ppp■ rd 11/U fl«i,ed YI~ pn'fld"lll. llftJ Patti lhfppanl _ ..
bI-Y, ■ 1111 Mr• LW:a<d 'luctff ,.,.
,.stant Kere11ry. Tbf! rl.lb cboae
,.,.. ua c1e.-.tra11onJ 11u1 nt
rhll:r bocUlm wraffN. mall.1111
cd;~• ,..,. ,h'el.ne '.'ILtUr I
cO\P!f, and mallllll: (.ll'(lldn jP'flr)'
At

u

Cant Crffll.

,•ec-<H

a,

O..mon-,.tuuon ·J.,b membera r

.~,, ~·,

Wa>lb'.nrton, O. C .. ,r,,twre 1hr)' •·Ill

11i..·n'1 the l!Jth •nm•I mN"Ul:llf •
tbe Nauon,.I llllme o.. mcmatratLO.'I

Council. Mra. Ore,•n I.II pre,o.ltie
ol the North

Arkanslll

t:aUil.l}'

8om11 ~moa,tr11tlon co<Ulrll.
TM mrrllnw 11t;1rh Ocl 31 nn~
gr,nU11t1"S thnmab SI>\' 4 A~k,an.
tfla 110 \\i(lllWn \\i!II h11ve l~ opl><>rl1:nl\y to lalrn part 1t1 I.bl' n~uon
al e<11\fero,uc~, f.Nt mlUl~' plll,Cl'I ,r
lntc,.rel while lnVl'Uftl to w,.s:,.
1ngton and go on• tour
l'f the
Capll<>I cllY
one of ,JJ,(' hl$.hl18h1.s of 111..- ii\'
d11y c ,nf,-r, net 1'111 be an adl.irca

by Nor-ma11 v.n"MII Pt-al a1.1•.1'1c,r al
"The Pa,acr or r..:;tuu
n.11.t•

I

~~,..•• --~"

'IIIIIUI l!P"ak a\ a ban

'.\f,• cnu R1 !'l o.-tni~. ~ t n•
fl(llne Ce ,nstraUon d.l!U'kt

llf"lll. 91111 ac.co pan, the 1roup
All>Q lfUO..tl!-& l:
UiJI WIii be th

l

"11"' prt t.:fr.
C()l1!loll :,,i,._ R
F'llJ\!tl\iVUla

B

.ti!!
1,,11:a1u.J
Ma:r.v.t'
0

•Sp\ \

mon:h.
!rile Pl!l.r O C•l .... e!PC~
J!l'Utdt'III of W fi,<
Club 1111

•·.n

•·Ith'• £1'0110 ol il Artll.Q-'lU Ho

U

Two Orar.t C
Ho
o,
,·rat.Ion C
P
n.-. oWttrt M nrve durlr-a tbP

,i

)I.rt O

prnldl'<t

A ()

ldrs H ...
M.-.

!1,:-, QI,. Y\12 T!"TIJ
~nA:l_r11,Mere:ary.1rt1

?,1;~ R•
th• :,t•

:vl:'9

n·.sl'lmc

.tf'f

B C Brl ,.1 res><>rttl

M:C.

•·Ul

l!'f't.mC of

bf' llo$te£1 ••
,JWI

t1,•

LU Banlllam. Hel-" Tu,
u■ ePr r>f

•h• c,11,.

en.-•

r:,:b, hu MIIOpt.d lhf'" ol Ulnllt'l lTIPh to pLC!l.lrf lumitur. ...
ran,1mtnl.l.1ndlll1Mt'Ua\LJ1Ull
ILd 111 othPt ... , . ,,,, C<1rmt.h H

D. Club h•~ m1dt' bmlly rnarlt,u
for l<KI ,n U,p t•lllt'lfr+' ll cortnt.h
and art fl'p&lntlnl th,!fthureh
Cor11!th and ShlJGII Cil.lbl 11' \l al
u
lot Fall A< le ,m,.nt OM TIIPlidlf

t~~.-

Mlui 11,u, Jonea. H n

u pntatd all club■. IOt ■
:i
kffpn,: lhl Mtomorlll

U

ROOffl.ll

tl~•n.

m,.:,t.•d

in.

and
;hP

1,

11

A•"
Una
Cub
plloll-

...J

8tatfo1ob}'Ca.n-nc,1Tntor
T -' LK AB0l"T 11\TS! -Ont or lh• ltt • wbJert._. at tht Pill M"fllrllf of' e Jerfen.on CoUl?l.l' Councl of Hllml Oelnon.UnUMI ClulJII
It O,,klan(I Olo.b. WN'.lnfW•r .... Hit T1Bt' bf l,~. 0 R Jon~• ofAhnyra. lo conntctlOtl 11 1h M'I
Jone• 1.1\lr. C,OUDIJ' chU) 11"timt.D
•ta1HI I hn fU\H' ln •·h1th thtt wo,, hilt dtt0ratNI t.(I tmph.ulU torc\t p.,tkular p,P.non,l di.t.Jnr•lnn or \hi Wtaret Whilt lh" plct\l rt
d°"' not do tht hlU JIUl"'f In lht. lrut. It dOflll ti'"• 1 ah•ht ldr& c r 11hat IOmt ol U,.e crnUOI» looked 11kt. In the plclur,. lront row,
H'lt to r.Rhl: Mu. Jon!':11. tht •Pl'•kM: Mn. JOl'tlflrlttlOD, B••n L,,kt; Mn. A!Yln Bnnch. Co\lllCU <rlct pr?lldfl>l, MrL W. C Goorh. councu wart&ry. MidcUt n111. l•H to ri1M, 1,1,. Pat Huu:h1n.-on. Urnnn Mn J :P' Km!ey H11rdlll M:1 J E. W1lll1, ll•t Club: Mtt. Bt-n
Rolon a-,,an Lab: Mn. H B. Ch1mb!1111. ffO(tk~r. Mn L. A Way mark. C<:tunr!I pl"tllldtnt. 1,tr1 Rine R.,mon 8t\11 1cart· B•clr. ~ 1'f
U>

rtRht. Mn Porttr Rlfflllll'T Pin• B\ull Ho,n~mabB, '\1.1

tr '-1,n,ma.,
Jamt'I 8

H !111 DL al Wai..>n Ch1pc,I M!'ll. T C P•K"t M01COW-T.n10 MrL Cliff 1'1ck
W1bl»lrk1. and Mu.

Mn. Bruu l'-<u\on. tto.,lr.tr !,tu Alfi:• Tnn.wnd. outso Ins Cfomcil lf<:rrurr; MrL Htrin.11n i.,-nch
.-,

Pin• Bl U Honi1t111kr1

,._ "'c- ~•*

~

It!; \ 11,QlT Jl: \ T!I!• ()a,p ot U,, t... wr• oubf.,.1-1 ot lh• h
Mffli:IIC .,( it,. J,tt.,_ COIUII)' Council al' HOO>I! Dffl!...U,,IM<I Clu-0.
Oli;l•lldCl\lb,W'°"''-.1 •u1·Ha1,-.1;;··11yN,.._O R Joa .. atAllnJn In -UOII •IUI .,.,_.,_tali; 00<.:,l)' cl'llb _ , . .

tq-,d • bl r t ~ 111 •hlch U'leJ ..,,-, l>•U docont<'d lo tmphllAIII p,,rtlc'lo:ar ,...._.1 dlaUACUon-, U,e Wearff Wh,~ llUI
... n<>l do U11 h,it, )lilUce i,i l?io l,M;I I\ d - JIT• • lllchl W.. f Db.I IOtllf ol' 1M uftU.. looUd l!ko. In lM ptctu·r. fro:al !'OW,

~11.1

I lo "11111· M11, .i.w. U.. rpntn; lln. J.,. .!1,,k,,._ 8,nn l..aU. Mn ,\l'l'\n Branrh., C<JIIIICII ~'"- pr.iMl.! M:L W C Oooch. C-·
_.!&IT. 1,1,lldl,, ,~o, IHI to t!lhl. Mn., Pa, Hu:d,;""""· Un,,,. \r:,, J P K.in!n. H• din ._.,._ J !: W 1:co, 31.t. Clull, M,a.
II ci,.ur,b!U., Hooltl'I' M,a. L. A W•)'.
i t'l>Ull(II prl'lld•n: 1,1,.._ R.n, R _ , 8Wt~ &,ck .,,.. loll
nabt .,,._ POr1,r R _ , p,n, Bluff HOUlf11'1Ater•; Mn H M D al. w,,- Ctlaptl '-1~. T C Pritt M-o,r;•~. M,.._ Chtf 'nfo:k
l,l,JUl'IU; Mn. Bl'll<f t.n,,or,, Hoot,r. Mn. AIIIM To ...u .. nd, "'"'" I COWlC K<.ffar)'; Mro. Htllll•II LJI II. W • - h . and ),111
P!nofll fl!an,om1k,rs

Root;ft'l, B••n Lab. 1,1,.., H

.,,,.11r,,

Group Singing • , •

Mrs . R. L . Juat.tce

"H0BBilS 1-'0rl Ttm SEAroNn

~-Large Court Room, Sout.heaat Corner .
Tot•.en, Oakdale, Rieelt.nd, Oakgove ,
&.th.l.eh..m, Woodlawn, Walt.era Chapel.

• .· • . •krs.R.L.JwrUce

Ple1UJant. Kill

• • • • • • • • •

C:all.owa.1
ht. . Sprlnga

Hrs. C. C.

~ T h i r d Floor Steps~ South !htranee,

::~as~:~k::s~=•

Jacl.la 1'aaon~ Kerr 4--li

~~i~•rs;;:~d)
l1ary

~&

fiu,1!,;.y

Janet ~."C~on 4.-H

~

Kerr,

Second Floor Steps, ,:est »:>.trance.
Union, Southbend , Pleasant Hill, Sylvan$
Campground. , Old llUStin, kt . S;>ring•

ldnter- $c.all Court Room.
Carlisle, KtU'son, &'oadview, Hamilton ,

Jim Park, },IUDpbiS
hiM . tuning« h[g 0 CO•

Friendly NeiBbbors
ANtlOUNCt.)::iNTS

lodi.Yi<hal Hobby J:::xhibit
Large Court R001:1

Hcae Deillonat.ration Club Creed.

About The Home \

[:2.-b~
: ~~:"t
r •

R

,;rtf'nrl Alf Enon of th
Method: t ,:hurd broujfbt

tional.
t.allaticm of HD oHkr
_..., h!'' d ring• o:nndle wn•!.
w I h in lu1 'd all RD member£.
lh

d
Thi'

"""'
I

The

outgoinz

om('.,."

••N

M. Mr-<. K"rn· \frAJiuer:
"i t•pno ldlint, !,fr,i. J. F.. Xf'wtnn:
•• rlUlry-trM"CU~r. Mn. £,·ere'.t
l'U,U\n; a"d repon..r, lha. A. M.
Doan.

The n '"' offi,;-en to "'""' for
J'lrf'Sld<>nt. Mr._
Fairvi .. w; vi-e,p,.,..,IJl'r.t,•\I,..._ W 8. Ru<'hann,m;
'Zn<I ,-ke,.preldrnt, Mr11. Hanh.•
1
' '111inc. r.,•nt,.r \'all!·,·: ff<'rl'ta.ry.
M'rt. 1-"land Du,.all, Crow ~ountaln: noportrr, Mra. J. F'. \h,r>Nl'I,
tw
Y ~"' ,.,..
WaJTII' Sordil\.

1',nr~d pliu1t~ wtre awarded ~"
all

.,

I

MISS ERMA lANGFOll:O
Hom• D■mo,ulr•tion Agent
'Ibi!' St!IIWl'll h mi, de1 innr

Celebrates Christma~

tlOtl dub hUI berD \'l' y
acu,·e
throughout thl~ )"Hr
This club o! 25 membtr1 had u
IU main project In 1a~ ti"-lit •
the chUdrtn at 1h11' Stai.e H,,ep1tlll
Each fflnlltb the club
m<'mh
ha.V1:1 1ln·n aomell.tna: to tlw ch,1dttn. Thl'y have made 7l dll'l?"I
Shir~, 2S dlJ\pers, IIJ;ld 33 J)lllrsof
boXl!'rlhorts.

They hl\·111 l<'nl appro:'lllmat~Jy If~

doun homf'made cookies, nusaz.me.s, and other used clo~
TbeY have!Civto UOlncaUlt(> b

;

!orrecr-e■ t!<Nlfort•c,l.der

In the

chll:!n!'n·■

w:ir,r.l.

11anatlon■ or
r proJecta u,cludtng 125 on
edical lund Jar two loc::il boy,;

Toe club had madn

Ddlcapped "Ith muacular ctyatr,
Utotnl"RedC?"oas.l.l'd~

a,

• pro,ecl. to put coocrt!la noon in
Uleo educational booUla
Ule ~
ty P'alr u:blbU.b\l!ldlll.
With tbi!' COO~lllO!l of the Nes

ProV1dePCL"-TUrl<!J club 1ll SJU~
Arkansu county, the-)' SD' '&belU•
lltchlckt-D llOOOlerJp;,er
Ul'l .. WCb ,v
~ Pl.mes.

b4

~

,ee M.u-c

..$

fto12~7f,.!~~! "~1i!r:~•~~:,·
l<lt' Chrllltmu and 110ma

of

t~

I member! made ~· klr~ f?r V"I

aiis ba,q.,ltals lll lJIUe R-od, durlll

Ule ~L~tmu hn111. J$.

T!,t club bol!lhi. f,l:!ina: ban

ut.1toln2 offi~e,:-,,,

The ('t11m,·!1 l'horu~. in whit
r b<>s autl C'h111\hna, trim, l!Toup-

•·:,:•• !unn aliuman tr11e ,md hll_i:
Gi!t.1 for all were distributf'<l
fro
II li!,;hl,•d lrff.
Th iPUtll iri!bl for the Arkan
u
Crior d ('hiJren'a Hora
•rr\l ma e
Falrvl~• aenp.,! a., }:, -i,teu ,lu!i.
ftaku' Ctt k furni11h~J th" tr•
., I d .,r,Hl<,na. c .. nter V ■ lll>f
"'" In ,lari,:e o! r•fL•. fAnd"o
•,.ok eare <f itift. f,,r Children',
n..ma. Har-mony dub mad.- eor~111.'"1!!1. \ f " Su,,.,. Howie and Mrs.
~Cella Wil9on furnU.Md table detoratlon11.
Twtnty-one clubs atootl {Qr
roll ('■II with 1:?S members •~Ing the rl'lrUUr.

_

_J

quet table to be und al t:ieo Rt
rcatlon cent.er 11.t Lodi• . Cor;rr
lle)W hftl tbJ,s chib tlnanr~d -.1
.hcse projects? nu,y arv .. 1 J•
for publlc a1:C!UoQ ,ales eo■rt IJ
the ye rand r,11.ae r.u
'l'bl' tlub m,•mbers iwt ~ dv
m.~1trlal ttt1n1 , 1:1-~y f,\.._ !If l!,e
U.m♦ a:,d ent'l'"IY tt><J, La:.1 hl
eondw:11.1d 1h&t rte<- kl'.c.heJ: ms t;art durult ~ N Urn I De.ell C.111
1n1 C011tes1 'I n,:7 ~ I 12 dUbe~

rice ao:I t.'ln:" members ualslf'
"llen \lie Ho·oe
lkfflOllSlrl
COWlcll aen-ed atl Aebnsu d:
to the eaume oe■.lC!r. 11. ic
:J
tO,tt1a,:1DLtttleRock.
Two mt-mb!-ra • :•t dbl acr
lnlf lun.'.h at I.ht'! Rl'"" Br Jl:.il F.'t rbneon~ f'bUuG.
F.:,1 r
,i(Ol'II 'i
•.orltl"d With Ula R.l"d Crou 1n ,... •
n.btlllli' mtcrulDmcnt f,1r tb.111 p
ltn!~ at; FL R, I JO«l)lt:il t Lb
H Jb,vwn aeuon..

h,o membt-rs at:::Jl'le-d
O.monstrat!l"ln

Rome

ml'ellng at !"al t•c•Weo.
p,Lld UC

expcn a ol o

U,1" s:~i

C<:iUnc I

~

cl

~ • de..

fdl'.
1bo suawcll clc.b 15 i,ble b:J accomplish 10 J:l'U,:1 bf'r•it,
CV.
n,,nnbt'r covp(r■ t,.,,_ tt.:,·~ .1r:ir,. O
c. Hill!'1l. who ha~ ti.t·n 111 llll
pnrthtll)' i,.ra.ly,:ed
for
at-\er
~·oar>1, did I.or part by lt~ptra tl,
clnb 15erap book up-t.,.d1d.o·
When Uteo \"o<.:l•r-i>n.ll11\ .lle 4
club WU or.,.1'11~ tlJI • C<>ffim
nlty ('IUb In M.r~:1 or 19&2, Mr
John Kaeo.Ii alG'ecd to be u,~ 11a •
0

leader' of LIi■ rroup. S!le baa _.rv,
tn t.h:1l poa1t1on ever ,111ce
unJer hl'r leaden."1.1:, L'lP clu
rro•11 tn-rn a small .-rou11 un
UI It ,i.•u d;,·ldr-1 Into two c,

ha.!.

\hl■ fall.

Mri.. tt.oeon!g h:11.'1 atl.l'r..ted atal.t

4.ft clllb cam"!) at l"IJl!ll<!VUlo t:·
l ■R t•"O JflTli. ID 19:i.3 abe won a

awud u ~ n1oal ou~neilna; '"'
man 4-H lHder ln \bt county and
lier tlub W'U Jidg:ed I.be CQWI-.)
ctiamplo.•club.
SM haJII tn.c<innccd Mr C !b n
i!'\ery 4-K ac';lv1•.y Ill tClal

g ll..~~~~~:, U,ee':biJi'1~County !alt eduoat!OQ&I uhttt:.I.

SIie •P!Jel,red on • 1pN:lal J'
pl'Ol.'f&m to ttn of hrr e • ~ ~
at 4-H camp. M t\, Koe,nlg has 11•
t!ll 1nan1 dilya of •orlt I.O tiie 4-11
dub
uu: lb.Nie y, •ra meo ha.~ beft'
•·ader.
S:,e bl\8 a11atn bern chosco m

cul.An

inlf

"'10~' •- 4-H 1,•11,dl'f 11.

hla c,\lllty fnr tll!i-4

AaoL.:T ii ~(:llr ii~. 1bc r':'i.mt..m I ake HU1-ko of G•r•
l~nd Countv. Arkansas. 1ttk1ng a new cntcrlainmrnt Mka.
'-.fist Ina SittOl\o
home demoMlraliOn 1gcn1. onJ Mr. anJ Mn.. Arthur Keil
kadc~ for !he- club, _hclpcJ them follow lhrough. Sl>W.
puttin~ o_n mo.... ;ll d1,1ric1 camp. slate camp. al all aoru
of ga1hennp m the community, !hey do ju,1 ■ bout any1h1ng
"'ilh t.hn( :ill'TIO'>l•hum;in conin1p11ons---evcn lo lcaUing sing•
1ng. On our CO\ct thb. month 1heoy arc •haring their talen1
"'i1b 1hr ,ew Hope 4-H Club, also of ?arland Coun1y (lhcy
dCC'i.kJ 10 inakc a rroupc of manon..-tt=

j
•

11rc bofh neighborhood clu~rgan1zcd OUI of tchooll
The boys_.1nd g~l,, \\hO \\Tilr lhc k:ripl H Ibey go along.

male 1he1r manoncucs out of cloth. uwdus1, wood, kad
oro1her.,,,eights,string,and:i fcwtrimmin gs.
Regardless of what talent you have in your club, how ■bout
;irr:mgmg 10 share 11 w11h anolher cluh? This ooultl easily 1,c:.. rran.ccd bc1.,,,ccn ncii:h~~hood cluM.
1
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Group Singing •
Devotional
•
Special Music •
'

• Mrs. A.1.tred Clement &. Mrs. ld Begeman , Union
. Mrs . Willa Matrey, Little Rock
• Lonoke Quartet: Don Steeley, Thos. '.Privett,
Jack Royal & Olen Smith.

Panel Discussion

•

11

Hov An Atomic Bomb Attack Will Atfeot Me

JJ;!
~Jg~~: Richey, Q:eirman ·
Hrs. May Fer"""On, County Mealth Nursej

r,

"IJ

::: ~r:1a:~~~:n1n:!:'R~ eroaa 1
{tA
'l'fA
lf_./ /-~~~: Jr./~&;iglanBberd Director; ,,,
~
~!:~11r~r,,h1;t,1Hffi!~fj
,~A.
'fi_.-_,~
,,;171
~ "The Need or Civil Defense"
• ~f ~iJtrg~f~~~-State Director
\J~·f/
i!~)

~
i'C~

lL.Q....Q..li , , , •

Individual Picnic blnchea,

t.,J_J,J Group Singing.
{'Ji Special M.lsic •

~xr
f,1,
~\t?'

~:1:::~.

Mock Televis1on Show,

· ~.,

"Boxing" & 11 Wre8tling" •• ,Union
Commercial . .••.. . •... •Woodlawn
"Strike-It-Rich'... . . . .. Oakdale
Commercial, ... , •....• Steelbridge
"What's My Line?" ...•.. . ••. Bevis Corner
Conmercial . .. •.••..•. Lonoke
11 Arthur Godfrey Slow" . . . . . R1celo.nd
Commercial, ..•• ... ... Riceland

~.- lk__

,'i;J'
.

t

"I
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/ ... ~

~;i)
~

Home Demonatrfltion Club Creed.

~~
( }it)
1

Carlisle Sextette.
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HD Members
Are Actit:e
Across Suite

h

,pd

ll
fnT\htlr
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435 l ..eRtlers Will
Convene in Eight
Citie11 This Week

1lh1=7

EJiht dls\rkt le■ derahlp tnlll•
In.& rneeilllp. all ID !Ml one d&Y,
wfil ,,1 under _ , Tllem&Y tor
ottio:enofttw15eount.rhoma
demomtnllon eo,.,.ncilt U'I ArlLao•

t:,ll'■dffsll~ plans

itrmnforllw

,n,c )'<'If 'l'hP lndLrdNI 'Home
Ma~L
Ml'$. Tom !lhop,u,w aid !II,.. Richard Mtle1;
~Foodl and !l:.nntlon." )11'9 'rntan v~ ■,HJ Mrll L. C Smitt:
-t ... 11.1,·· Mr• P. W J.lorri ■:
lotl,J.%1#. Mn. lr•in Stun

lt'~~

attea and datn by dt.Tuem&:,-St>uth,.,e1t d\strlrt II
!lope and oor\bwest dl,ltrlel at

ramn 1 ur"• Mn. c. s. n;cu:,-,

ClaJ~-Soulhw.-t dt,:ttlcl
at Hot Sprtnp and nortll"1Nt da-

Sal•ty,• llrt. Col.It Ollbert

cnna. ~ J,lrL ~m...t Bum•. int
•R...:reation. Mr'I. Rupen eor,,,s._

t r l ~ t b o , u t dutrlet at
l,lor,t.iCO"IIOandnfll'l.bnrtdlatrie\

Star CL!Jt'---M,_ Blan eh R•n•

ltQ!ph. ,:,1 ~Mlon n11mllnt1lst, Ha,-.

·~~: ,~~~::

~~,~~~
tnWwi eni-ln~l _ a11111ed

at~:;bo~Sc,Utheu\dlltrldlt
BrlnliJ•yandl>O'rtheUtJlltTkt,at
8at6Vill•

with • lead•n' l:rllll\ULI nwet1n1
.
wncolncountynulrlll<>G ■nd
k,adu■ ,n Star CllY last

cl~:a!.tlr ~..~"~ ~!!

.,.rd..,

~fn=" ,/d~U:,~n

811
; : -.. ~~~~
dens for Good N111rltl<m 111d DI.I•
ea• and lnaect Contrc,I "' Mia
Randolph pve dffl'Onatrat.l<>na.
Jonetboro--Gankn and yard

andoutrlnorthwffl
lfl"hnO
l\t.T1lls
1111chlrad•
D!y, tu,~

lmprov~"'tl•adenl11Cra1tihtad

\radenh\p

eounl:, attf'ndtd ■ l•ader tnlnlnl
llMol'llnl( IHl ThundaY In ,Ion"•
boro. SoilU-mna.lTl!alln,:tffda.
mukhln,: !or 1110lllun1.1nd u1U~m1 prdrn 1pa"1' were dilc~
by ex\en11<>n al<!fl~
Bolka•- Mn. Ealon Tu mer of
lhe Bodu• ~mmunlt:, 10 N.,.,ada
COUOIY t,.u h1iped ~r p.--hool •
dinl>ff'I "..-n takm U1 adVllllC.
and ti.. dLrlnerl ,.,,.,._ dd.i,•.,nd

dur,n,cdwnoonho\lr
Ft. Smtu-n,... nonh ~ i . .

home n.,,nq...nmt IMdtn
•tt•eted a di!Jl.rlct leadnlhlp
:I: n""11Da hi Oarkrrill• on
J.11n, ry 11. ~ a mnUu

•

en!

r!Ol'i:oant:,ieadc,nlnthe

f:"Ff't','Jlh~t 1:1w.:: urthc>uM

:=n;lh~f~r a:\aa'! ::.'L;'

1
::.

.,1...,, c

trNrH1;hd■ 71lnetbe::,

Prfflding at

.,.cel« ua,,11,r 011 um.- llMI •n-

Xortl\Mat di.tnctl l.o dja,:,uq th,,
rol~ nt Ext..N!o"' Pff110J11\al lll
devl'loplns leMP,.hlp .
Aftemo<Jn IP•IOIU Will e,,11.t.l
ollltud:,troupafo,rthevaliolflttra. r...id,nbl ..111 be stn'n
fomiulnn on n- _..,.. t• Im•
l'i:o'°' lt!awn.hlp, U.. 1111, ..1 HD
·,uh rrn,iralft. and in•ll .. ld11al
cln.,. wllh!o I toll"'IJ' V•<!4 prn.•
clen!,.. who ai.a .,.,,., .. m~m1... r.hlp ch111m,,,.-, will "1<1rk 0.,
thiJ ph1-. lnforrn&IIIII rt111"1\nat1,.- rNp<>rulbiUtl~• of thmr om«

Hom• °"mon~tration C'lub County Council nfflc ,

fr

.. mwp,,.n9ffr.Ury•lll'uu..-n,

rh1•tr111n!fllhlk111'1'lnl:M:t'U!11lt
~ord~. St'WIIJ'IP"'• h'pr&.,.nta•
tin-• frtim th •utou• dllt. rt1
a,mA In lnlllntd.111& dub ft'IJOrl•

1

rou11ty 111 ArkanN~ Wlll lU<'l("mblt' at t'l,:ht Ark
town
for Dl!,tr1,:\ Lt'adnsh1p Tralnma: l'llt-f'IIIIIV' schrdull'f'I fn,rn January lA thro\llh 2.1 Coun<'II pfelli4tnls. v!tt-prr~id,:nlll,, W<'!Tllry•
tr
'Jrf'r I: or\ans.1ndl'l"port!'nlw11l1.U~d.

f V,

ha>'I M't'II lff\'!ltd to. dlltrkt

~ ::..U:::!,~:. ·t~.'~":

lfn. Haul C Jo,td1111. 811111
HD asent, wtn au""d the roiir

mHtnp for tbt> &outhwnt an,

Arkansas HD County Officers
Will Hold Training Meetings

nutrition 1,..in1 rrom_tba North-

In

r

•n

uultloa leadu,. will atudy food
n1unandprote1neookel'J' l11a
_.ion 011 caloriu

for

!cdl",E:,ct.l'n.lJOftl'('Tl\fflUflltta,,tJJ

W ■ ITf'n-~Pe:rk Up for Polae
la th• ta.mtly lite h,1d•n· !lffl\(lfl•

Mn 11~111t- HarM,,,n p,· a
ostratl.,.. on ~n,- C.n1 an d

_j

T"IIU ... m...11,.

Dbtrld.

Bu:tJ.
,1• olnlloldlratllln OIi Ndraom ato,.,~.
Mn. Oqto.11 8t>l"Oll:n"-

and >In. A1111tlll c..-atr will

mation at dub m~na:~ In thtlr
0 wn countln..
~~nera~ w-1U be fntllrtd
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Horn.- D,:-morn;tration Club Ltadt'rsh!P
Tra1ntn1 raee\.inp to be hc>ld fMm JanuarY ta thrOUlh 2.1
at eight ArkansU towrL!I will be: dlslrlct. ,·Ice prttudmlct of
I.hr Arka11.8U Counc::il or HMle Of'monstraUon Cluh11. S,,atcd
111 Mra. C. L. Arther of Dalton, Northf'Ut dllrtrtc-t. From
ll"ft to nght II Mra. Jlm Fultz. Camdt-n. Southwt'!Jt: llra.
FAR. Rlng. l1onilton. Northwe11t; and Mrs. John Moor~e11d.
Clartndon. Soulht"Ut.

E:ste1u!on Du<tr,.-t wlll Ill·
ttnd at Huriaon and Oukn-m...
'l'hLI LI the: rlrat Umt that tiU'q
1.-•dt~ four from eac,h c-ounty.

ti.s

Io( ~ - Fabrb:a.'"

~ua~~)..~r~:::~·:

:rresldJnr at Heb of these it11ht
rntfdnP,IM.'<'ordin1toth•dloll'\CI
th#! l'l'P,_nt. w,ll be the four
d!lllriri vie-a pfU!d,,nb of \he Ar•
kafl... eou...:U of Hom• 0..monatl'tll'°" auhL Th- _m,n an
.,-lrl'du!edto~attathotth,
l)'&inlnl -iona. Tht:, &1'1!: Mn.
Ed n. Rint" Morrilton. Northw.,.t:
Mt" C. L. Art'bt'r. o.Iton. North•
,..i.· Mn. Jim Ful~ Cam'6tn.
&outh~•t:,an.d)lnJohn)foor•
bUd.Oattndnn.Southuat.
1'bii1'thefourthr•~ttMttht1
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Hotnf' mana;rmrnt 1'ad•"' WIii

C,iffnrd
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ln addition. 40
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eMIII["
in lhl' StH:ial kcurllJ' Olw wbkh
t'MD.ln i.nn tamUI• to becom•
rllrlble for Soc,11! 8«11,r!t" l>IJI~
Ma. Mia En Mada• £fl!-. 11<·
IMIIOfl fam,I:, life: IJ)tdallrt. and
Mia Hdffl Robin.on. ul<'n.uoo
hultheducalion1pac:l1l111.111end•
td. Mlllil RoblftlOn pVt' mlt>l'ffl&•
lion 011 'Whllt Columbia County
HD M<"mhl-n Can Do l•>T a H~alth
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thonr dlstn.-t• as: Januaty JK at
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FP""p. South.-c-lt. Jnd HJrri.,,ln.
s._..rth~:January30a1)1onU•
South.ul. and Jo,-boro,

,1··l>t

bulldln1arod ■ndWh'n1nlln
dow1 low e11<>\lltl ror hu dauch•
In ID rPa<'h t'HilJ. T1lt rod ca.a
be niad .. lh, duld 1row1 ol~r
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Disti·ict HD I
Meets Begin
On Tuesday

l

__...,. on 1,-.ndll ln Ar:rk:ul·
tn·a~n-rkw!lli..,..,..
Nlltld It all ll>ffl,np. Thne 411+
c-u■■ton• •·UI mdud~ !nlonu.hon
"" lb• hra and twim•deTl'1<>pmtnl • road1 to Extfllllon work.

J,

o.

Fl

n,n-.

,11

~

i

Home Dem.>nstration Officers in Di strict Meet

I.fl II dialrkt mNtirUJ of Hom• Demonsln.tion oth~rs at the Melhoclut Chu.tch, January
20 Miu Mar, Loul.N Rye. North W-1 District Home O.monstration Agent la shown polntln<J out
a,:eomplishments made by th• extension Mrrice_ in Iha pasi year, ThOM in the pict1.1ni at• from

l:~~ 1o=~ ~~n~mJ:~'o.!:~1r;';:S~ ~~~~I ..:~~~t~. =:.~i.• ~ J~~d'j'-p';;!i:
dent.

Southeast District and Drew County H.o ,Counc il
Monticello First Baptist Church

February 2'1 , 1955
A !-!E!.'O.'i.IAL SfflVICE

in Lovinp Memory of

,,.State's Home
Demonstration

MR~. C, C, SMITH
Or,?an Prelude • , • • , ••• . •.•• , • . • • i1rs ,C , D ,Wood

Clubs
Active
Pl'ffC"'tl _
A

Invocation • • .. . , ... •. .• • • •Rev . Thomas J . Welch

clemonsu,11.lon on

I nstr1Jt1ental , •. . , .. . . , . , .. , '! . Old Rugged Cross"
Her favorite Hymn
Scripture , . .. • . , , . ... . , • , , • }!rs . Ralph Feeser
l.!ernorial Presentation , • • .• . , llrs , Jean Frisby

to Mrs . John Moorehead, Southeast Di strict

Vice-President

Memorial Meditation , •• •. , •• . •Yrs , H. E. HcKeown
Mrs . Lamar Ross

Mrs .Charles Carmical
ii'

Special llusic . • ..... ....• " The Lord 1s Prayer "
Mrs .Curtiss AU.wood

J

Organ Postlude , , , ... . .... . ... , , Jlrs , C , D, iVood

"• · ·· · ·· · life is eternal and love is immortal·
and de.a th is only a horizon 1 ;n d a hori'z.on 1s
nothing save the limit of our s1rht . "

* Standing

U- - - - ---:-~-:---~-;:-~H. D. Training 7
Meeting Held
In Paris Friday

l

A Clolbut, I ~. d.-r~ Tntnin
ff1tdllll1 fur ~ .. Mh L,, .n ho
d m ,rutut,on tl11b1 ll'U hdd In
the r1tt>ns!•1Q offkl' in P11r15 t n
dav ,nernoaa ,·ub Mni. R. J
MCKinric)·, Count)' l'\othmC k ad
er m ch ■ !lll'
Mu )kKntt1e)' 11-hli""t>d ml"'m
,r■ Ula lhffc1tnl ml'thllds 11f ut
lnl for 111·1nkr and 5Utam,r clothIn mc1hod1 uf mentJlnl dothing
and 1mp\u of d1ffcn.'1:lr! !lf'W ma•

I

1rtl1b ~

m.lrtl I

•t p~s('nL

Mernbcn pn•M.>nl •ere Mn ,\
Bc111oe11. Mr■ W J S1llim1nand
.in. II J }lcKinney of East r.irls, 'I
G. W Larke) and llrt.
JtnJ Whllllllcton of Brooklyn. Mri;
R«di• Buibee of '.'.cw Bl.11
\It '(, ! Wrti:hl i,f Sand R1
)Inf J
·ayqe, Mr, V.ilt)'
f,

n('lr!'OU h •nd Mn tJmtr Butlrr
of "t'd Pana, Mr, S;im flume of
Corlrv. :\Ir at-nmo Ranxb of
Caulfflilll'. Mn Jimmy Bro""n of
W1d0111J' fdr! R II Doom o!
Cru.11 f{olrl,i, l!r1. Emc I E. Cumm, ol rralnr \'I~ ~l!'L Erma •
R•1b1111,oa and 'Ir■ G B. Falrb' nks or nr!r
,iu Olil Gray
11<1 "r Ml:'ll1e rlal'ker of Tok•
I
I
R (i Pai -ott <>f Rat

l

~-lff

Mr

Jark B : : : : _ : l

Millinery Workshop
Held Wednesday
fht' '.1,1ilhllf'l"Y Workahop In $1
J,,,,•!Jh's Ha~ Wednesday, lponlOr•
ed b>· the ,Hsi Pan.s home dern•
(lflstratlon club, was attended by
1ariuu~ dub~ m the North Lo11n
counril oI horn(! demoo&lratloD
dub$.
\ltmbcrs br1;1u;;ht hali to be,..
~-led or re-trimmed, and \ffre lq·
,u,ietc-d how to shape aad color
thtbats.
T"'o 1oeal ~tores ruml~hed the
fwwers for display and trlmmlns,
,nd blocks and accc,,ories were

flTrnLshed b>· l\lrs.. Elmer Buller.
St-n•ral ladlt-s u,-i~ted Mn. But•

ll'~;n~~:ir~th:.:1'!%'~ by

-

thC We. t Pans club.
110ktbcirlunchM

Memben,

All-Day Workshop
In Local Hall

,\II al).,day milllu,•ry YIOthbop
•••Ube hrld in St. Jo$cpb'1 Hali
\\!ldrirsd.•~-- March 9th under the
prin,orhip
of ~he West Paris
1
t;omt Jemunslralton dub
Thr work~hop wlll be&in at 9,SO
am and conliouc until S p.m All

members are lnvlt«I to take b:ats
tu~ r•:-aslYled and tnmnwd, also
wint,r hats to ~ tlt1N.'d and

,wredfor111mmtr
f\o\\crli and \'l'iling

will be
1 ailabll' from I Jnc1l ~tore, llnd

each wnman is nquuted to take
11ecdll', pin~. and •d=r•. Eich
roman ill 1skl.'<I Ul take I u nd•
llicb for h ncb. Coffee will be fur•

,hedlrtt

Lie

Yrs Elmer Butler •·ill be in
She will ban• asshllnU.

l

HATS C'AN BE fTN'.•ff, TOO Light m,,m,nts rlwtne • 1ralmri.i: 11dm0i f,c hOl'Jlf' dl"m
nn~m1t1r,n club nlfirf'n nf Ark11ruiu Cnunt~·. Arkan11111, wrr, prn,l<ted h) • t'har11(·tf'r hat
~hnw. Pf'•ii:n,.r r,r 11 11 rhf' hllU and /!f'llnr111nr I'll lhl'lr rhnnrll'r inlf•rprrtatlnn, "'l!I :l.lrs r;,
R Jr,nr~, nf th,. Fllrml'r Jnti"• Rlr,. rum~. Alm}TII, Sh,. 1~ rrn In 1h .. thll'l'I rnw f'~fr<'mt'" l!lt
Lrft tn right, th, othf'r mn<ltb wu.h thrlr rlul> !rlrnlll!f'1111°n, fnllnw. Frnn! rn"' \Ir,, St!
}'razl!'r, GIii; Mr~. s~m Butir11, s1Ul.,.tll. Mn. Ru~•f'II Rnth, CJnhtm11n Sunshin<"; ~11ll.!I r.rma
J.11nirfnrrl. Arka.ni,.u Cfl\Jnly horn,. rlf'mnn~1r1111on 11£""'' '.\lu, l'on D11vl:-1, \'<>drr. Mn L r..
Sm~llrr. Rlr!'lllnd. Srmnrl rm,,, Mr. J. Jl Rh,,.rls, Hl.lml'hrr~. \lu, n11ud, Strphrru, Ai
ffl\TII; M1s. W1Jl!am ?,ir,mm•<n, Alm)Tlll Ml"II R•~mnnd S1.'bwAr17. St11lw"!I, \In. Sf'
H~~Unii-1' Jr, r;,1r1ma11 ::=un~hlnr; Mu R•>mon<t Hf'len. ~lill"rll. \!I'll f'lf'CI ·1r1~.an Rlrr
bnd. R111r raw }!n1. F.mll W,ttm•n. \'o<l<'r. Mn flirrl M1nrh1II. Gill. ~1r• Rr>hf'.n ~!a
~tahlf') Mu. L. H. nrown <.oldrnar Sin hlnr Mr1 Fl1'd •:n<lrl"11. Slithlr_
\j
f'
M11tr, s1 hit"~. :.1r,_ A1 •
Sa"r, (;, tm
, ,1ro L Yd Sno :trnf' r, S \O.tll M~.
\\tn~retn \.\ l1m• fll, ~111nd.

Fu II for Ot l11•r., i11 II obl,v of
Sln!{ill/! (1,arnciPr Hal Sholl·,,

/
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Little 1oc1<, Arkaneas

cums

April, 1955

( rhe President's News Letter)
Dellr Board .enber:
j

'J'he Hone i)e"!onstration C:>uncil of Ar'<ar.sas has lon,: drea::ed of a state
publication for a1l horn<? del"'Onstr:ition units ,
ur st.ate president, ·.:ith the help of your four di::;trict vice-presidents
and t~: ~ooperation of the state o!f.i.ce, ~·e are eoina to start a nes,s letter .

ES 2 !!!! !!i

Your uistrict Vice-Presidents

March 26, 1955

WI Uistrict Vice-?res~dent - Jia-s. id R, Rinfh 216 iiassey Jtreet 1

• orrilton, Ark ,
NE IJi.strict Vice- r-resident - l·:i-s . C. L. ,1.rcher 1 Ualton, Arkansas
.
Li
t
.
t
\'ice
President
hrs,
Jim
Fultz,
Route
3,
Camden,
Arkansas
51
~ vi:t~~~t Vice President - Hrs . John boorhead, Clarendon, Arkansas

J\u,._ ~I \, b>~

~"~ ~

Regi.st.r~t.:1..on until 10 :30

h pe to make this publication a quarterly issue .
hope ~: ~e t his a paper and not a letter.

'lj-rs . (\'1u -;Butlo., .

Sorg - Mrs. Hanvy 'li.mroons

In the near future we

cannot pu':>llsh news vi.tr.out the cooperatic,n tl the ~ over the
6
"
&cause othen·dse ho~• can we publisti in our letter the fine thinl"S your
;i~~: •are doinci, if J"OU do not write and tell u:i about them?

Devotioral. - Mrs . o. A. Turner

uldn't you like to receive a state letter or paper t olling of the news
10
throughout the st-:ite every three r.iOnths? I am sure Pe would receive
~;l~~: ideas by st-.arinc t-d. th othenJ the 11 doinr;s 11 of our o'.·11. particular group ,

nower arrargementa - Mrs. Byron Shirley

iill rove many obstacles to hurdle before •·e can make this a paper .
Other·•:~tes nave_!~e!:?publlcation . ,,hat others can do, Arkansas can do too,
Don't you agree wi
,, •
Ji.s I think and write for this first publication , rzy 11ind runs riot , There
are 50 many things of state-11ide interest that JMl:Y of you do not know. Of course,
some iteos have been in the papers , but the uajor ity of the 1,on:en have not aeon

Group S1f"€i.ng

Hodell~ aai Judg!.rg

them.

AnnoWlCements

votional b)' Mrs. O. A. Turner;·
1nd t1ow1r arrangeme.n!.5 by l1rs

~,: .~.1;;;~ wu 11m "',.
:::~"'...:."::. m,';':'':.l;.;,';" ,:;::
1
Home Demorn1t.-a•ion aTid 4-H club mem' eia modeled ~;~;:cu·:~':ni t'~t1!:'m~
and di.~pla)ed hcm::e and ~unday drc"-"e"', th1;ri suits and n tM:Wr at .-%.rl,;amu Te-ch as
~hool dresse,; at the annual Dre&s Re\'ue at the Pari~ J~!' th(' Illlme Dt>rn \11.~u-auoo
North Logan H. D. and 4-H Clubs
Hold Annual Dress Review Saturday
h1).!"h ltehool Saturday.

l

club divl•ion. thr<'e WUHs \\Cr.!

l.eg1stration wa:,; be-gun at 10::30. Thl' morn:ng wa.~ mwklf'd :i.tr Lnla "''-' D,.,.ms nf
gfren to group 11inging 1crt by )frs. Hanvy TimmoT,!-i; de- ~~ 1 11~;,::i00;;;:' ra:,-d ~~~

!:

and appearance;
}!rs. f:lmrr 8utfor of Wi!~I Paris
m,.,dl'led a ttmft suil. She rated au
,\ ,,n 11orkm:on hip amt appear•
anct': and Mr•. M P Placker of

workmnmhlp

rk1\,nin1"1,:,'cd11bnUs<· dl"t'SI
S..,c alilo r11lcd .an A or workman•
hip and 11pioe11r~ntt

urcs..,;es',\cttQ1J!plflr

rn·

w .J slliman. Mr1 B?b Ro,,.l',
!11N J. J. l',cedk-ton. )IN. Leo
r;'.euml'lt'f. and '.\\r1. G~
all of P.ht Paria

4 H club

"""°

mt•'Wlitd

Moott

~boo!

d~<""4:'I .,. ..re: Mu) Carol)'ll Eck•
art and R-oM- Mary S.:11neitler _both
uf St Bl'nMhtt School, !--i.biaco
,!Id tx,th ralt>d a 8: U,\a IIH

Younll •nd Marci• l'ol of P:m~
r.i.ted c. 1Jltl V.1n<l1 PhlUip:. <>l

Paris rak•d a B; Sul' Placker and
AnMllA Gray bn1h n( Srr.. ntuu
rat~ 8; Pat,ry FnUChi" nf St. la
natius ~hon\, Scranton rated_ 8;
Marth:t cren"c~l' of Pralr11 \ lew
rioterl B. ~nd ('amlyn S,cdham ti
rraine v,,,w tll\"d C· llll<la Earls
of ttn1on nih•d A: and C:"l>re!a
Kniu r of R.,lrUff rated 11, and
Jovel' ){ , '\ ~r Rltc\lU r~!cd A
i.t rs G. tt f'alrbank and Mrt
R. ,I

McK, ·~1<y Wl'N! tn chUJIII.

First I would like t tell you that our ...ta.te lice Presi .jent, tirs . J . A.
haortcns whom you elected in 195) , has resigu,d . Due to circwnstances beyond
h
control, she regrettably sent in her resie;nation in Oecernber, 1954 , The
c:~atitution reads that in case of a va,.o.ncy in an office, the .::.Xecutive
Coaanittee ,:ill appoint someone to fill the vacancy .
New State Yice-i-resid mt Ap::,oir.ted
Your ..;xecutive COJJJ:rittee appointed lll's . Leo (Pauline) Bar tholomew vicepresident . You will. rerr,ember her as the former Northe3st Uistrict Vice President .
e ,-elcoo.e Pau1ine to fill the unexpired ten1 of hr:, . Laertens and hope that
J.'.rs. 1 .aertens •rill. soon again be able to be •.1.th us in the i,ork she loves so
11.uch.

_,

0. and 4-H DRtSS
C;; F

- 3 - 2 -

I1
~-

"""

Addie Barlow
Speaking of Northeast District, did you KI.Low their distr!.ct agent "Miss" Addie
Ear low bas resi(7led to take another Job? She no-" affixes ''¥.rs." to her name . She
is nov another homemaker Just like you and I, but not in Ar:.tansas. California
ga.iJ:ied her. We vish Ad.die al.l kinds of luck end o. bright future . Her address is :
Mrs . Harry Ree·,es, 351 Paloma, Salinas , California .
Former State Officer - Ser,retar• of Women's Co!lll!littee of the Farm Bureau

Did you know our former st.ate secretary, Mrs. G. R. (Sara!".) Jones is now
st"'.te se-:retary for the Arkansas Fnrm Bureau Fed~ration'l She was en Ark&n3as
d"]~g=ite i:.o the Aoeriean Farrr. Bureau Women's Committee oee:Oing in N~w Ycr'.i. 1n
D~...:er.iber. Congratulations Sarah, and ve knov you vill do a good Job.
Song Contest
The National Council of Hoire Demonstration Clubs is s70ncoriog a song contest
from vhii:h we hope to adopt a National Home De-oonstr~tion 1, - . •. n 'lorg. ',fords must
be criginal; music preferably should be original. Words i:uv! r.. •-=~- -.,v \,e the work
of one or any nUIJber of home demonstration club men:bers. :::a.c.::i st~t ~• submit
one song to the National Jud.sea. As ye":. , I have not appointeG A. s...a~ cha:!.rman to
work on the contest . If you want to compete, get busy with yo·.:.r sot>..gs.

Sollt - Mrs. Hat

Devoti orsl. - Ml

llational Hoa:e Demonstration Week - l!ay l -1
Don ' t forget National Home Demonstration Week May 1•7.
planned or are planning a special obsei.-.. ance for this week .

Group Si~ing

I ho~ all cmmties

Recreation Wor1':shop

nower arrangen
Lunch

~11Meeting

Also 1n May is our Third Recreation Workshop which \..•iJ.J. a.--~ be held at
Alderssate, May 10 to 13. ':'he first 100 reservat.1.ons, t...:o to c. 1.;'.'·...:-.ty, ,-,111 be
accepted . They should be sent in no'; lo.ter than Ap.:-11 15 to l' ::- . '.! :. Shoptav,
Dover, Arka:1sas . The conunhtee is open for suggestions, e.... 6. 'L/ le~ers who might
conduct gSJ:'ies or give creative demonstrations will be apprecio.ted .
Arkansas Educ'l.tional Television Association, Inc.

Modelif€ an:l Ju

Announcements

The Arkansas Council of Home Demonstration Clubs is advancing with the times.
We now belong to the Arkansas Educational Television Association, be. Just what
it rlll leal to, we sre net sure; but we sre very interested and will keep you
posted.

North Logan H. D. and 4-H Clubs
Hold Annual Dress Review Saturda

lJ·me

er.;

l>etnon11tration
anil -t-Hdrc
clubi.e.:;,
rMm
an i;ipla>e(l
hou::e and Sunday
t hrift sui
h~hohol dr~"--c? at the annual Dress Re\"Ut! at the
ig SC~ool Saturday.

l

4-H House in Feyetteville

We ere very happy and proud that "our girls" at the 4 - ii House in Fayettewille
ranked third among the women "s organized houses 1n ~ade a·:er:iges for the fall
semester. The four girls who made the Denn's list w~re : Virgini'!l Tuciter, Benton
County; JoAn.'P\ Latimer, Sevier CoW1ty ; \.lil:Da Crook, Hot Spring County; end Zolabel
Lantrip, Pulaski County .
Speaking of the 4- H House brings up another llltltter. Is your councy quota on
the 4-H House debt paid yet? I! not, get busy , and vhe:i ve have our state meeting
let ' s make the weather hotter by burning up th:lt la.st C10rt,aage.

\!~erstratiCtn '.""~ b gun at 10:30. Thr morn:ng y,~a;i m oat-IN
LAI
m
O group l'Jngmg led by :\h·,-. Hanvy Timmot,~; de- ~~! !:a~~u~tN;I,~ ra:,..i S~d~~

gt

workmnn b.ip and IPpt'll~ance·
;\ln1 i'lrn,·r Butkr ot West Pa~
mc,,I l1•d a 1hnrt suit. She ratM , 11
A , '1 •1trkmim hip an,! :spp<"ar.
tince. 11nrl Mrs M p Placker of
r Ji.:,,! ,n l'll(>del"<I

II

hullM!

dreu

She •I
ratllCI 1m A or workman~hll> aod a~i,.rum:r

1

11

~:i~ 8"; r;.71~ ~~~wh~,. ;,c~n\•;

n1hus Scht)OI, St•nnton raled B:
,rrnll"CI •• Of Prame \H'w
r(lted B. _:10d Ca"'l)~ S~lh,am ,
rnllr1e \11 " r~l"d t. 11\l<la Earl.1

"!

Un1 11n r.ilod A: 11011 c;eur111a
K·ular of R •lfulf I t~d n, and
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rfational Council Meetinp; - Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, August 19 _27
The Ark~sas bus vill leave Little Rock at 6 :00 a.m . on August l8 and return
to Lisc;tle Rock by noon on Saturday, August 27 . Reservations rrust be made by August
l vi•·.h Mrs, Leo Bartholomev, Rt. 2, Tr-..unan, Arkansas , fl.rs. Juan.::.se Johnsen act
ao•tth-rest district ru:>a;e demonstration scent, will represent the Agricultur~ Ext~
Bion Servi.::e on the trip .
Home De::ionst:ration Publicity Avard
Mrs . H, \ol. Mattice, State Press Correspondent , t--:arianna, is interested in home
d~'llonstra.t1on publicity . She is offe:-ing flive dollars to the county that has th
l"r-Gest nUrllber of inches in print during the yeer. Every club in every "OWlt
e
sh,tt1d have p1.1bl1city in t~ local paper each month . The screpbook will...be J~"' ......d
at the State council Meeting.
"'O'"
~ - R. Ring, Northvest District Vice - President, Reports :
As an experunent each of the 20 counties in Northwest District selected tvo
basic subj.?cts vhich they 7ere to study in 1955 - Foods and Ilutrition with emphasis
on protein roads ond Hor.e Aanager::ent with ec.pbasis on ho::::e accounts and bome
inventories . Cot:IltY foods and nutrition leaders and home managec:ent leaders we
t-ab.ed by mss 21,anch~ Randolph, /xtension nutritionist, an1 Mrs . Crystol Tenb~
Ext.e::ision hOC",e ~e.geccn~ special.st , Eighteen counties sent coWlty leaders t
g,
attend the training meeting for 1:aders which was held during January me:ibersb;
meetings. In 16 counties food ano nutrition and home management leade .. s ha:
p
ducted county leader training mectinss as a result of the tralnir.g the;• rec:1v~~~ ~ held a crafts workshop et Morrilton, January 26 27 and 28 i
the Library Club room - Fifty home demonstration club ,romen repre~nti
mos"t n
the clubs in the countyRuperticipated in the three da,y vork~hop . Instru~tors for
the vorkshOP were Mr5 •
pert Bond and Mrs. G. G, Smith, copper enaoel
. Mr or
Elmer Parette and Mrs. l1ary B. Dunn (HDA), bo.sket veaving and chld b ing,
s.
Mrs . Wolter Jones, etching aluminum tra.ys; Mrs. M. 0 . Alcorn plai~ed ottor:dng;
J~ss s1m0ns , haoked rugs; snd Mrs . Mnry Dwm, ( HDA) making t~le lamps~s; Mrs.
~

Moorhead , Southeast District Vice-President, Reparts :

Last yesr, the council in f.'.onroe County sponsored th
approximately 2,500 bulbs . Mrs . John Moorhead reports the cooperative buying of
and the graVers have sponsored tvo daffodil teBS to h
!lt
the these 9Ie now blooming,
This haS caused a lot of interest for women who neve: :
_:r beautiful flowers.
"We are pl,anninS to buy many more bulbs this fall," Mrs . o::;he~\!i~~t our program .
~ Mnudl? Fultz, Southvest District Vice-President, Reports :

Sousc;hwest District is very hnppy to contribute s
letter , We have only bad a chance to contact a few 0 ;ciethins to this first news
I am sure the other counties are doing
ual.4'
our counties at this time .
of them 1n the next edition of our stat:\ews 1
and we vill hear froc all 20
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State council meet;118 vill be ~eld in Jonesboro fro!II August 29 to Se tember 1
this year. Start ncn,, p...anning to have your county well represented .
p
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Union County is planning to sell cute little dyed chicks on Thursday, Friday and
S a t ~ before Easter . The proceeds of this sale vill be used to pay on Union
County's quota of our 4- H House debt. They are also addinS a bond (vb.i ch has
matured) to this fund.

&

Nevada County 1s working hard to raise their quota for the 4-H House with
bake sales, by selling Easter cakes, vith 11Wbite ell!pbant" sales, by sell.1.ng recipes
vith \ffiicb a chance on a quilt vill be given.
They have a new idea - a "C~ As You Are Breakfast." We .rill have to find
out mo" about this. So-.mds like great fun.
A very helpful service Nevada County women are doing is mak1ng cancer dressings
for patients in their county.
Hempstead County will have three or more educational exhibits in store vindoW's
1n celebr ation of National Home Demonstration Club Week, M98 l to 7.
They have just recently organized a HDC study course group . Listen to this
good lle\lS - they have PAID UP THEIR QUOI'A 00 ·4-H HOOSE DEBT!
Wish Soutll\lest
District could al.l do this .
Sevier County will conduct tours in celebration or National Home Demonstration
Club Week. On April 8, they will have a talent night.
At the Spring Council meeting in April, one of the girls f'rom the 4-H House
will be their guest, shOW' slides, and tell them about how the 4-H House is managed.
Sevier County recently equipped a kitchen and improved their meeting place at
the County Court House.

Regist.r-t..1.on

So~ - Mrs. ll

To celebrate National Home DelllOllstration Club Week, Columbia Coimty will shov
eight or ten educational exhibits 1n store windows , there will be broadcasts from.
HD Clubs each d.ey, and a dress revue has been planned.
Mrs . Juanise Johnson, acting district har.e demonstration agent, vill be guest
speaker at Colllrlhia County's Spring Council meeting.

Devotioral -

Clark County is really working . For raising funds , they are planning to have
a ''Miss Clark County" and an Easter food aale on April 8 and 9 They are adding to their more than 500 name markers on mail boxes, hope to
build an HD Council kitchen at the Fair Ground, to increase RClP participation,
and give more help to 4 - H members.
Plans to celebrate National Home Demonstration Club Week and United Nations
Week are being completed .
Clark County members are already talking County Fair, State Council Meeting,
Alderagate Workshop, County HOC Workshop, and something else that sounds good contribution to the 4-H House. They have a wonderful program set up. tet ' s hope
they reach all their goals this year!

Group Sirging

Mod.ell~ an:l

Announcements

Ouachita County Council has planned a joint meeting vith Union County on May 5
1n celebration of National. Heme Demonatratioc Club Week.
ProsPcJT.1.ng Attorney , Bruce Bennett, guest speaker for this meeting, vill talk
on ''What War.en Should Know About Arkansas Lava." A devotional end several demonstrations vill be given. Mrs. H. B. Bailey will be 1n charge of group singing and
recreation .
During National Home Demonstration Club Week, HD Clubs vill give radio progremf
each ~ . One club pl.ens to honor several shut-in members vho do not get to attend
club meetings eny t10re by visits and flovers.
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On March 31, Ouachita County Council will sponsor a handicraft workshop with
the HDC won.en giving the demonstrations - ..teaving, Dyeing Ma.terials for Rugs,
Hooking Rugs, MeJd.116 Handcade Leather and Fabric Ba,as, Copper Craft, Bronzing,
Swedish weaving, MakinS Leather Billfold:;• A number of other crafts .,.ill also

be done.
Ouachita county HD Clubs take turns each month in furnishing cookies and
sandviches for the children who attend the rheumatic fever clinic held at the
County Health Unit. They furnish transportation and assist 1n taking the children
to the clinic ·
Triangle HD Club se:ids three of their n:embers to ast:ist the Registered Nurses
Vhen this clinic is held . They take temperatures, dress and undress the children,
and do nw::erous other things to help the nurses. These three HD members have
attended a school of instructions heµi in Texarkana on hov to give first and second
&rade children the new polio vaccine . They vill assist Mrs. Marie Broach, registered
nuroe in charge of giving the vaccine for polio prevention .
~ held a food - nutriti'on leader meeting on March 17 which vas
attended b leaders from 100 per cent of the home demonstration clubs in the
co
Jis meeting, vhich was on broiler meals, was in charge of Miss Walton ,
hO:ty . monstration agent, anci Miss Blanche Randolph, Extension nutritionist. The
20 le=:ers attending prepared four broiler meals vhich were served during the noon

hour .
~ home clet110nstration vomen are enthusiastic about the strav hats
vhiCb they are busy Illa.king since a recent lender training oeeting vo.s
8
held
t::ch thelll this new craft. The strav vhich is purchased in bundles at en
ave r to cost of $1. 75, including postage and insurance, will l!la.ke two hats and
tvo ::db s or four large handbt1gs. One of the leaders , Mrs . L. W. McDonald, made
a strav ~dbsg for thirty - five cents, including all the trimmings. All of the
ho::ie det110nstration club 111!:mbers have used mate:-ials fr00 the scrap bas for linings .

and handb

E ghteen of tbe 20 counties in Soutmrest Arkansas are sending one or two
delega!es to the Recreation Leaders ' Workshop to be held at Aldersgate, May 10 _ 13.

~ · Archer, Northeast District Vice President, Reports:
More emphBSis is being placed on det10nstrations in personal grooming end
l"efinishins: rurn1ture than anything else this year.
From information l received concerning the vork of Home Demomration Clubs 1n
?lortheast District, l noticed that several Home Demonstration Clubs have been
organized. This is a good shoving ,
One countY' is concentrating on clothing vorkshops, and has had :five of this
type
The 1eod.ers attending made foundation garments, vhich have included bras
and ~!lrt,er belts , and hat construction, using buckrao. frames. These leaders in
tu..'"'11 are repeatin8 these de1110nstrat1ons at their own Hottle Demonstration Clubs . The
vorkshops are to be tied in with National Home Demonstration Week, vith members
wearing bats theY have made to the Council i:::ieetings to be held during National
Home Demonstration Week .
Another county that has never made &lw:dnum serving t:-a,ys before is doing
that at this timC• Fi:fty or sixty treys are being made .
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Another interesting pr>:>Ject 11 a health clinic held once a month in one
county . Two intern doctors from Little Rock, and the Count:,· Health Uurse hold
this clinic. Needy patients from all over the cowity ln3Y go there - especielly
young mothers and expectant C10thera. This is a good vo:-K.

One county is bavi.n,g a dress revue vith each club participating. Each club
is having a revue in their club md selecting one ~mher to represent them in the
county revue, whic!'!. will be held at the County Council Meeting. This is expected
to stimulate in-Urest and participntion.
All of the counties are planning progr8JIIS for National Home Demonstration Week.
Most of the counties conduct this by each Home Demonstration Club participating
in some way .

I.et 's have so~ fan mail, letting !!!_ who worked on this letter know Just
bov you like it. Of course, ve a.1.1 hope it improves vith age.

r
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companied by \In E. R. Barton.
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~In.. JamH Lane c,f Mt. Hope
tlub. MM. A 11. JnnH l(alil! I talk
on. "''.\lake Ywn a Bet~r Cum•
munity Through RCI."
1°bc.' c;a~I Ga~rin1f' bY udl
club president pre,tntinl a horn~

made aavel and tellinll: the 1,tory
of tM m:ikiriil of bfr 11vel. WH
JudJtt>d b)' Mn. R J _ lie Kinney

11.nd Mrs. Hanvf Timmuni or the
Surlh 1..uaan County CnW1dl. Mu
t'harlt-s CIPm or the Charlt~t.on
rlub won fil"'lt place. and !tin. 1-:u
WhUe of lhc l!L !)opt' club won
~<'eonil place. Other pnrtkipunl5
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· North Lo~an H. D. County Council
Meets At Cross Roads Wednesday
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The annual Spring County Coun•
ell mtttlna of home demo11Stratlon
clubs will be held at Crou Roads
Community House April 20, beilnnm1 at 10:30 1m.
The County Council oUiccn and
Cross Roads bome demonstration
club has. worked out a program forJ
thf' all-day e,·ent. A covered-duh
lwich. v.·111 be nrved.
Mn Au&u•ta Bonner, German
"'ar bride, will be preaait to talk
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To Meet April 20th
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The President's News Lett@r

enr Bocrd •~•""1:),s

H·ol'j--<'i._,.,, .

With our second news letter, I hope core voiren will have the opportunity to
Many of you, ~rha.ps, will say, "Oh, I ir..tended to write about t!'tus and
for the news letter.
You know - nevs we don't receive can't be printed.

o.d it .

Many bnve expressed the desire for the letter to be a "paper" and club woir.en
ceive it by subscription. That ' s fine and we do hope we can work that out . We
.i.l discuss and plan further at our state meeting in Jonesboro. Instruct your
unty president, who vill be in the board meeting, vhat you vant her to express
r your county•

"S
YEARS OF

The recreational vorkshop at Aldersgate in May this year vas fine . We had
veral rains vhile we were there, but I didn't hear of anyone getting vet . Rain
been most ,relcon;e this year , so no one co111Plnined.
we want to thank all the Extension personnel and vocen throughout the state
worked so hard to make everything run so smoothly. The crai'ts were interest0
;:,:,
though I didn't have nearly enough time to work on them . S2ems I was always
J"y soir.ewbere else . Finishing of new wood consisted of each lady coopleting a
ine inch V()()den plate. Mobiles were also made. The woc:en vere quite enthusiastic
bout the purses and hats on.de of straw braid. Several women ccmpleted their
urses and a sheet of in.Structions vas given out on hov to make the bets. Ga.rland
aunty vomen were in charge of the demonstration.
The cabin I stayed in represented China, and we had lots of fun rehearsing
o.nd cor:ipilinS our skit . The six cabins represented siX countries . Everyone had
such 1.nterestinS costur.es that you vould have thought some were reall,y natives.
The d93' the workshop closed, 1-'.o,y 13, I stayed over for the day. Mrs , Jordan
and I attended a 1uncheon at the Marion Hotel given by Little Rock Chamber of
Commerce in honor of the British Ambassador to the United States, Sir Roger Mo.kin.
He made a very good talk , followed by a short talk by our Governor who conferred
the degree of "Arkansas Traveler" of Good Will upon Sir Roger Makin, Also in fl,ay
we celebrated National Better Homes Week .
home county (Washington) had an auction sale as our observance. We had
lots of run and we had an honest to goodness auctioneer. The t::lOlley we made was
added to another fund of $10 per club vho had earned it 1n some unique Wa:J . The
money raised vas sent to Mrs . Park to complete our county's "paid in full" for
Girls 4- H House at Fe,yetteville. How I wish all counties could vrite "finis" at
the end of their 4 - H House debt . I have Just been checking figures and notice
one financial report for the Girls 4- H House on August l, 1953 we owed $21,950 .85 ,
Just this veek I received a letter from Mrs, Park that our balance on the debt was
down to s.bOUt $3,947,83, look what we have dooe in two years. Wey can't that be
wiped out by last week in August at the state meeting? You counties who still c".-c
money, pleBSe examine your finances closely and see if we cen 't finish this oft'.
w-.,,JVln •t that be a vonderful we;:, to close a year?
My

HOTEL MARION LITTLE ROCK. ARK
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY JUNE 28 and 29 ,9~5

No. Logan C-0uncil
Set for July 20th

- 3- 2 -

near completion, bUt v: : ;

We are very glad Dorothy Price is back in Arkansas from her nine months at
Cornell University . I am looking forvard to seeing her at the sta te n.eeting, I
know that Southwest District is glad to have her back . Hot that Mrs. Johnson
vasn 't a good agent, but Northeast District needed Mrs. Johnson so Hazel Jordan
could catch her breath a spell instead of acting agent so many places .
She doe6
get around.
Mrs . Vernon Gipson, Searcy, has been appointed to represent the Arkansas
Council of Home Demonstration Clubs at future meetings of Arkansas Educational
Television Associat1on 1 Inc. Your council is a member .

Arkan. 8.8• ~~/~aonve~l1:~~P;::e:tch:n,
Fair Groun
dining room, There v
be converted 1ntor~r styl e shows and pla,ys ·

a bath

room and a stage
building yet but ...-e have a nice savings a.ccount toward
We haven •t started ~ be our project for a long time to come•
1 t.

This haS been 'l!1d w

Fred Moore•

Mr
H A Etheridge and Mrs•
creatioil leaders from Ashley Co=~e~se:. of. br~id and mobiles for
learned wood finishing,

Th:Yalso lettering for posters,

decorations, an
d Mrs Etheridge and two other women on KARK radi!_o
Some of you 'l118Y have
14
Others mDY have seen Mrs. Moore 's picture
program at 6:15 S a ~ , when
and another camper vere hanging plates up to
Sunday's Gazette ,
,

:;r she

Mrs . Robert Thompson , Health and Safety Chairman or the Arkansas Council o!
Home Demonstration Clubs, appeared on the pr ogram of the Arkansas Rural Heal.th
Conference in Little Rock on J une 28 and 29, She appeared on the panel discussiPI
the family's responsibility for health . She represented the mother in the fnmili'
Mrs . Thompson attended a National Safety meeting held 1n Louisville, Kentuc~
She reported a very interesting and informative meeting.
She cet Federal Exteo ..
sion personnel as veil as home demonstration vomen in twelve southern states.
Nov let ' s see vhat some of the separate counties are doing, taking them by
districts.
Mrs . John Moorhead, Soutbea.st District Vice - President , Reports:
At the May council meeting of Je1'ferson County, 22 out of 23 clubs were
represented . Tvo hundred vomen reported. (Wey cen ' t every county do as veil?)
We had reports from each club concerning their work during National Batie
DemonstrA.tion Club Week. There vere several different projects undertaken. Five
of the clubs vere recognized in church; three of the clubs put up signs in their
communities; one of the c l ubs repainted mail boxes and put signs above the mail
boxes saying "a home demonstration club member lives here"; three of the clubs
had special corsages made that they vore all week 1 on the ribbon wac printed the
name of their club; one club haG two members in a convalescent home and each day
during that week at least three of the member s made a visit and, took gifts; two
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0
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come true .d5~:nr:n!:t City,
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Mra. Orville Hornbeck, DeWitt, bas been appointed State Chairman of the
National song- writing contest for H. D. C. Anyone wishing information on this
contest uuey- r eceive details by writing her .
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ts made frot1
assembled to see s aluminum trays, tid- bit trays, and
owebyr Dpo k corner Wells
eluded booked rug ' Road.side parks built as club projects
~ lloving' a picnic
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cottage in Star
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vith a la"'11 party
d s of home demonstration work the
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developing their leadership ability vhich brings happy
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rural 1 : ~ ~~rs , prizes end decorations for their acbieve1Dent banquets.
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raise money for our project. There are tventy active clubs in St. Francis County
and each in their respective vaya has had spaghetti suppers, ravioli suppers ,
benefit shows 1 sandvich stands at various activities 1n the county, sold cook
books 1 and bas done most everything to raise money for this project.
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annual Rotary Banquet, May 3, and was ~-s
members
n displs3
all wi th loog years of sen ice,
cleared $275, Ninety women, representing 14 clubs, pr•-•• or served food, of nt • ars were on displs¥ ,
Better Homas tour co
cleaned up after the banquet. The other three clubs donated cash, l'.oney msde P6" ye
Demonstration Clubs went on a
on National HD week.
on the banquet will be used to start a fund to finish the inS1de ot the indivi~
Van Buren Coun!;,'. ";:'ghlighted their week's ~bs~rv~~~bs were represented nn
booths at the Livestock Show Grnunds. The total cost of the proJect will be o<' Th
day May' 5, whic", and eleven hem, demon ,at on icnic at noon in the new
st
$700 .
n:O\~s were v!s,;!: Club was host to th;
a~.: ~SBtleberry, field r::,The ancuaJ, tour, an all day affair, was attended by 77 women trom 14 club the
icnic
areaTtie
construc~curity,
to RCI
the group a t the business session.
tour.
Pe
d
by presided.
the spoke
Pee Dee
co=1t1es, The tour this year covered Prairie, Union, Deluce, DeWitt, and
:entative
of Social
ton

fi~~~

Needmore, Two churches, nine new homea, tvo remodeled homes and one trailer b~C. C. Halbrook of Clin
ening, May
were visited.
hsd o,en house on Saturday ev

, with music and all

7
Twelve clubs contributed 13 cases of tomato and fruit Juice and one club
iving nesr the State Tubercontributed 100 pounds of rice for the Arkansas Children's Hospital in Little R<
Home Demonstration Clubs by
d helping the patients •
1
and two other clubs are eXJ>ected to contribute cases of Juice. To help familiel
South Logan County decided to do something tow,;
tive clubs , 20 have adopted
on the co=ity level, cards and friendly messages were sent to the old, the il culosis San1torium house esrs to 80 years. out of
;cand furnish needed articles,
the unhsppy, and the crippled, Reports show that 157 home demonstration women whose ages range from \l:.se members visit the patieo s cial dates . Th• Council
sent 408 Cards during the week. The women are always happiest when they are dol a total of 43 people.
baskets of fruits and observ~s": who supplies them with
something for someone else, The general public is pretty well acquainted with send cards and letter~ ice Chairman," Mrs. GlsdyB 0:thing for these speciol
home demonstration work . Dure ts an agriculturol, not an industrtol, econoll(Y,
appointed a "S,ecialfor~he club members to pre-• :,ent for special care .
Women who move to town maintain club affiliation in their old co,munities. Rs,11 information in timeiadividUals have also adopted a pa
and newspaper publicity, work on the booth improvement proJect, the horseshoe
occasions. Thro•
vars cocmemorating Valentine,
pitching tournament, and other club and council activities Will keep the public
ha e participoted in making f", h are pLaced
all individual.
interested. The vomeo enJoy their club work and they talk about whst they are
Eighteen club~ vSt . Patricks, and Easter w\~ness for tbe patients .
00
doing .
Washington •s BirlC:casions, providing a bit of bris
Drew Cnunt~ observed National Home Demoostratioo Week by visiting the Cros• trays, on t1iose
thwest District Vice-President, Reports:
Paper Mill, saw mill, and city - k . <»e bundred fifteen •omen traveled in
Mn, Jim FulU, Sou
t is like having a nice, long
chartered busses and private automobiles. Roy McGregor, personn.1 director of
first news letter very "'ch . I u know. we will drop down
the Crossett Paper Mill, greeted the women at the plant and assigned them into
lie eoJoyedho;;:: you--kinda like a round robin, yo
20 groups with guides, They observed the process of turning trees into paper.
letter from esc
es
Scotland Club
the public was invited.

After lunch at the Park, the Crossett Forester explained forestry practices and

South and see what •

hs e six - • s complete with f = e s '

~i!i!!:;;~nho;u~e~;;;:i~:'!,.;~,"~":~s:~~. .~he s;~'.ll. Miss Robbie
Columbia Co~ wonen ~i:;:;:•· re:;y for\his nice pic~;~•::;:\.H Clubs,
A major project of the councU is to sponsor 4-H work. The county-wide dref
revue was entered by 70 girls. Bame demonstration wooen offered prizes. Nev
permanent seats, t ~ l ~ ~ t y Impr~ement
National li.-H Camp in
Hope, Salem, Rock Spring, and Southside received awards for having 100 per cent
sponsoring tbe Rur to Europe on lFYE progrom, ~ ited many clubs telling of her
sending one ~-H~er Judy Bass, the IFYE, has v 8
of their girls participating. The sponsors ore looking .forward to the annual
acbievetr,ent banquet in the fall.
~~hington, D. ,
ams window exhibits, areos
p.
BDC Week there vere radio prosr t t' the recreational vorkFifty- four women of Lee Countl observed National Home Demonstration Week by
During Na.tion~ celebration . Delegates w~re sen
o
visiting the State Capitol and places of interest in Little Rock. A picnic luncll
revues and skits
A County workshop wns hel ·
wns enjoyed in MacArthur Park.
other stops on the tour included the School! for
shop at Aldersgate.
i
held an upholstering wor::;op,
the Blind and Deaf, the new hospital and the territorial restoration. The fish
hatchery at Lonoke vas also visited.
d a free cancer clin c,
te and operated f
Perry Coun!): spo~so:ecrea.tional
vorksbop et Aldersgn ,

j)rocrr~~i~/fo

Mrs, Ed Ring, Northwl!st District Vice-President, Reports:

Conway Count,r Home Demonstration Clubs observed National Hoi::e Demonstration
Week with the Annual Better Homes tour - visiting seven homes - including nev and
remodeled homes, seeing sheep herds, 150 parakeets of all colors, poultry, swine,
grade A dairy barn, draperies made for a new brick home.
There was a dispUl3' of dresses made by club Watt:en in tht! sbov windows o£
three of the leading stores 1n Morrilton during the veek, May 1-7. A HD cord
and the voman 's name were placed by each article .
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Miller County vomen attended a luncheon at Red River Arsenal Officer's Cl'
of the celebration of National ~;:e~ ~~e:.
followed by a two hour tour of the Arsenal. They also visited all industrial
Qua.chits Counz-!*~e::i~n~ting vitb ~:he~;:!~, i:S~~==t director of'
and bus:tneso firms 1n celebration of National HDC Week. The Council served llJII'
to the 4-H Club meltbers at the Spring Festival.
Joint picni~'foo people attended .
":ork in the atate . Bill Pruit\he home
Approx:1J3ate
a guest and talked on
ado discussed laws affecting
Extension, vS.:ecuting attorney from El Dor
,
assistant pro
monthsMrs.
tourElla
of Grosse,
Europe. council vice -president, has just returned from a three

"'"mic

Miller County has paid their quota on the 4- H House 1n Payf!tteville .

Lafayette County has an aaent nov after a long vhile. But they have been
having their leader training a-.eetings and also executive a:eetings. Tb!y obserf
National HDC Week by honortno: many shut - 1n3 and elderly people .
Howard Count'! observed National HDC Week vith a silver tea and bazaar and
will use the funds obtained to pa.y- on their 4-H House quota. They also made
store VindO'W' exhibits, presented four radio programs, save county vide meeting
honoring and
elderly
people
from
lectured
showed
a film
. each community. A health nurse and a local physie<

1n Arkansas.
fabric and leather handbags, vea;!::t~n
on making As a special
There vere deDlOnstrations
making cafe curtains.
and insfeature, past pres
vrought iron, and HD Council were given gavels
P
•

or Ouachita County in the county prepared and pre::t::r;5 ~od~o!':~:' r:::~d

~!~~:

mee:~s

Eleven
and the week follow~:ibt:~owing copper pictures, planters,
::t~~::!/~rainin&
by ~:dro;ty Line Club in Smackover.
and hooked rugs were

&
a 207 voa:en attended ond
unt has had 17 leader training me~::r~ vho attended State WorkOUachita C\ i!.ve been given by club wome\th 26 leaders attending. Hope
67 demonstration held a county-Yide meeting w

•hop at Alder•~~•at State meeting in Jonesboro.
to see all of

One club makes cancer dressings for patients in the county.

e

b themselves ond they ar
1
unt vanen are compiling CL cook b:i~~se
funds from the
Polk Co
articles for a bazaar · They
d representatives to the
also working
the ~-H House quota. They plan to sen
to p,zy on
11 rreet1ngs.

~

Scott County has established five con:munity librarie3 for books from the
Scott-Sebastian County Regional. Library bookmobile.
Club n-.embers
Rf!A. Cooperative
. al.so made tours, and among the Places visited was the Ozark
Clark Coun:tl is selling ads for the Fair catalog to help the Councu fund.

!he

;:,!;:

and National Counc
ies working with the State
Polk County clubs have swmer lib~ year project vhicb is a
Several
They also have started a
1r
Library commission. f
food booth at the County Fa ·
permanent building or a

Miss Ella Posey was guest speaker at the Spring Council 111eet1ng.

Miss Bertha Corpier decided to change her IUU!2 to Mrs. Thurman L. Ro,y and
is no longer agent 1n Clark County but will teach Home Economics at Murfreesbor<>
Mr. Ray is County Agent for Pike County .
Little River County held their Spring Council m.!eting 1n Asbd.O\.n 1n observ~
once of National. HDC Week . The principal feature of the program was a tallr: by
Mrs . Pe.ul Andress, missionary to Brazil, Argentine, and Paraguey, Other activttJ
included a tour which emphasized foods, nutrition, end boa:e improvement. A radi'
program was presented nnd seven window dioplays featured clothing, co.ru::ied foods,
home-maa.e cake mixes, handicre.rts, and upholstering.
l•'.embers o1' the Allen Club made 32 lamps at the workshop conducted by Mrs.
Irma V. Hatcher, home agent; Cleo J. Eason, county agent; and Mrs . 0. B. Pullen
of the Southwestern Gas and Electric Company. The lamps were made from bottles,
pitchers, flower pots, Jugs, and cy-press knees.

trict have paid their quota on
al more CC\:llties from Southvest D!scounties, let's do our part of
our ~::t~~e~-H Bouse in Fayetteville. Come o

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

this job.

be to see thot last D10rtgage
ou did and how happy you w111
You '11 be
stat~ meeting in Jonesboro.
0~
burned when we h
Club Women of Arkansas !
t a wonderful memorial to o.11 the
And, wha
Re rts ·
r, Northeast District Vice-President,
po
.
st
Mrs. C. L . Arc he ·
recreation workshops· Mo
main interest this quarter is
rs ate in May end are
It seems tha\!~~ted at the State Workshop at Alde G

r::~

countiee vere ::n,trntions in their counties.

made

repeating the

Saline Countl held th@fr annual Spring Council meeting in Bauxite Coirraunity
Hall with 142 HD members attending. Fifteen clubs were represented. An interesting proara.m,w1th County Judge Charles 0 . Si::itbers addresSing the group, was
presented. Slides of scenes in Korea were shown, Saline County Council voted to
adopt a Korean child, sending necessary funds for the care of this chUd.
Activities other than these included a dress revue with 31 entries, 18
receiving blue ribbons. Pictures ot winners appeared 1n the Benton Courier.
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too .
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An officer in the
Randolph Coun..tr has had the pleasure of having two very fine girls from ,
ll be "" last news le tter
ionsastoyour
make,president.
miles to travel; dandthestacks
• - n of
India visiting here the last month. They are HemJ.ata Singh and Surrendar Sail>'
Thi• vi big Job . Many deci:t
mey not have always pleas: time
I do
They expect to be here for six veeka. They are visiting the various clubs ovel council has • ite
We, as a com! •:• all of the people all of t e
out of
the county while here . On July 12 they will go to Benton County after spend1"1 letters to wr
· But you can't pleas friends Just because I 'c going
the weekend seeing Little Rock.
by our acti~~~e contact with "'I can,

in N.E.
District
is looking
forward
having
the state councHI office.
Jonesboro
Auguot 29year. Everyone
Since this
is the
first time
the meeting
hastobeen
in our district we w;J not plan to see cany of you
00
to take this opportunity to welcome the women of the state to Jonesboro to the
Hope to quite o breeze• 10
State Meeting.
will stir up
Sincerely,

Bring your fan end ve

National Meet~

Haven't all the counties been doing vonderf'ul things? The National meet:UI
in Chicago to be held the week before our state meet1?1B promises to be a good (I,

~ "?J?~
/?1::~:~/co=
~
11

Remember your reservation must be 1n to Mrs. Ieo Bartholomew, Rt. 2, Tru.tnsl
Arkansas, copy to Mrs. Juanise Johnson, Little Rock, Box
must be accompanied by a doctor's certificate along Vith
Arkansas bus Will leave Little Rock a.t 6 a.m . , August 18
Saturda,y, August 27. Hope several counties will be able

391, by August l. It
your $18 bus fee , The
and return by noon,
to send delegates.

President

of Home Demonstration

Clubs

Arkansas council this year will be represented by Mrs. Bartbolocev, our
Vice-President. I'm still hoping to go (en my own).
Northeast district voted to send their district vice - preudent, t-'irs. C. L,
Archer to Chicago this year, The plan is J>ertnanent with each county paying $5
every two years . This entitles her to one trip during her term in of'fice. The
county where she lives pa,ys $10. She Will bear the remainder of the expenses .
Why can't every district do that? The officers do a lot of work for you for rrt
That would be a nice tribute to her.
Annual Meetinp,: at Jonesboro
Of
be held
Will be
make it

!;; ~=~

course our annual state iteet1ng is the IDOre important , This year it wiJ..
in Jonesboro . We have never met 1n. that part of the state, so I hope t?li
the biggest meeting ever . The program cot!Jllittee has been working hard tl
a success and one you vill enjoy . I£ you enjoy the program why don't yr)

::~~;!,,

::c;,:~u:.,;;,;..;~D~!:;~:"vf:.~s~de~t; G~~o~ : 1Th1r~~;~
District Vice - President; Mrs. Jim Fultz, Southwest District Vice-President; and
Mrs , Joe Moorhead, Southeast District Vice-President. Our main speaker this
yeo.r will be the Honorable J. W. Fulbright, our U. S. Senator. let's all be
there to hear him end let him know what en important part 8. D. clubs play 1n
advancement of family livins and the support of 4- H clubs throughout the land.

This is an all important meetinc: this year. Also because it is election yes/
Officers to be elected are Prestdent, Vice-President, Secretary ond Treasurer,
and all state co111nittee chnirmen are to be appointed this year. The members of
the nominating con:mittee are Mrs. Rupert Bond, Dover, N. W., Chairman; Mrs . Bertbf
Young, S.W,; Mrs. John Darnell, S.E.; Mrs . Pearl Miller, N. E.; and Mrs. C. J.
Brunson, member at large. We know these W"Ottlen will pick you a fine group to
head your council for the next two years.
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H. D. County Council Meeting
Held July 20th With Shaver Club
The i:ummer meeting of the Korth Logan County
Council of Home Demo~:-tration club:1 wa~ held July 20th

at the Shaver church w1lh Shaver as host.:~ club !or the
all.day ;;c:-.-.ion.
)1rs. G. B. Fairbanks of Drig~. Council president,
w ;i in charge. )1rs. Han\"y Timmons led group ,-inging

8
with
Mrs. Dan A!\-er.,10n at the piano. ~1n-. Bonnie Bar•

nard,

)Its-

C. A. BarM,rd, ,-1 . .f.
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,~;~:: '
.........
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v,u

ope!lf'd •·1th Jlr'OUP MDillll •1r1.
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1

{'elt.li~ ... lll\C I t~D: on her old

t,ome

Ul AU:;kl, 1~

mill'~

IOlllb

o! lht Arctic: Circle. A tkil,_ "In
lhe Evenmt By the Mooohghl''
.,..,. 11i\•en by Laun Beth and t.,,

n• pea11 Barn•~

,irs Han\l'y Tlmmool led the
rec!'t!•liOll
~einbt'n present wett: '.\!rs.
Doe 11ot1man_. Mrs. Herman Kan

ad)', )!rs. Wdll111n Elm_er, Mn
t: ,il• J,acker. \! rs Cordie Tra~·lor
1o1n. r. R MC'Call~tl'r, Mr~. war'.

ren Oakes or Brook.l}_n-Frlrnd~hip

Club: ~rs H11n\'Y Timmons and
Ml"' Dallas Andlr!IOll. Bald Knob;
)frs. Dan Ah·en-on. Mr,i.
Ross
Jhiddk'- ton and Mr~ H L Kuy
Jwnd1ll. raulkHillP; Mn
Earl
EwiDI and )fr,, Lotan Frttn,.n.
l.'fV5!1 R~M: Mn T. J. Coalt•y,
.irs B-ih Mc"Bnde. Mrs. E\<l"fTU
Jon,tS, ,)I f'! G. W. B1111. Mri
w L ~, ,.by _and ~ N C B
fall
ts. Dnw; Mrs. Frank
,,..<.h·
J :\I. cKmney,
wrs U•
and MN. w
J Si11J.U1
t)l:1 Par111:
Mn.
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n·. Mrs
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To H0t:1e De1i10natraiioO Agehts:

1'hc tl-lenty-se'{entb annual. meeting of the :\rk.:iness Council or Horr.e
De!mlrlstration Clubs will Oe held a.t Jone:,boro, Auguat 29 - September 1 .
11

The Th~mg -

...

....
~

Spotlight on the Hocre - Destination - A Better Tomorrow. "

Place of Registration - Administration Building, 1:00 p.m . (on the

r~~ ~~m'.ro~!r~~-~~,_i~":~~•~.~~!;_;. :t"~;i~t~~n•:r.~d

at
Randolph County lea~ers assisting Mrs . C. L. Archer, Northeast District
Vice
President.
Craighead
County
r
epresentatives
will
handle
the
registration
after 5115 .
Registrat1on Fee - Total cost B9 . 25 - Food and Lodging, $6 . 00., State
Council registrat ion fee , $1.00, accident insurance, 25 cents . Ea~ person
will ha V':I accident i nsurance from the time they leave their counties until
they return if they are registered at the State ?!eating . (For those who
attend one day only, the registra tion fee "'1.ll be 50 cent.:,, with 25 cents
of this
amount
for insurance . ) Money cannot be refunded for those who go
home
early
.

th;

~ - At, t he cafeteria in Cdmmoris Building beginning with
►:Onday evening meal through breakfast Thursday l!'.orning . (For those who
attend only one day the single rates for meals will be breakfast - 50 cents ,
lunch - 75 cents , dinner :. 75 cente . ) Hours of meals will be breakfast 6:45 a . m., lunch - ll:45 a . m. , and dinner 5:15 p.r.i . Meal tickets may be
purchased from the cashier as you pass thrc:..ugh the ' .ine .
Lod~ing - Commons, Danner Hall, \'lomen ' s Residence Hall, two new
dormitories, College Cl ub, Barnhart :-tall. and Lewis Hall . Room assign:.ients
will be made as each person registers at time of arrival . State Council
officers are to be housed in the New Men's Donnitory. Lodging per person
per night will be ~ .oo. It will be neceeeary this ye14.r Lor you to bring
your own pillow, pillow case, two single sheete, a blanket ( if you 'f.'ieh
one) , a towel , wash cloth and _soa,p . The college is not equipped to furnish
them.
Exhibits - I n the Mus~r~JJI - American Reel Cross exhibit, by J.;rs . Corliss
Williams ; National Home Demons~r ation 'Week Scrapbook; State H,istorian Scrapbook , prepared by Mrs. H. James NacVeigh ; samples of HD publicity by Mrs.
H. w. Mattice and the editorial office of the F.xtension Service . Counties
with an unusual exhibit may Qring it al.ong4 By 1: 15 p . m. \•!ednesda,y all
exhibits should be removed because of a faculty rmeting there in the afternoon.
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Fifty Arkansans Represent
Clubs at National HD Council

-2Program Excerpts - Monday evening .. Fall Faehione, a folk dancing
demonstration, and an opportunity to part:icipate .
Tuesday - 9:JQ a.m. "T Dr •. Carl -~ng, president of Arkansa s State
College , will bring Greetinge . At 10:15 a.m.:,· group aessione, "Better Wa.Y'I

i~:ra:t;:.~~k'.' cl\'1:i.;~~•i;~:.i.~1/i.:~~;1~;. ~~t:;:~~•Th~) Plan~
Recreation, (4) Educational Exhibits and J u:iging , (5) HD and 1+-H (~Curt.u
Raieers for HD Meetings , (?) How to Lea d Group Discusdone, and fs) HD Ict~;-1
Exchange . On Tuesda,y evening the guest epeaker l'ilJ. be J. w. Fulbright,
Uni~ed States Senator.
Wedneeday morning
we will have a buainess aesa1oo. _ In the arterncot\
11
"P~rk Up for Poise , will be given in tM form of demonstrations . Wednee~
evening, Kiss Sal.lie Hill, Progressive Fanner, will pr e 11ent Mrs. Esther G.
Krame.r the '"·1oman of the Year" award.
'
.'Business - Election .of Preeident, Viee· President, and SecretaryTrt:a~u.rer ; _State and ·District Report, .
·
·•

S'erld ·the name; of &U' decea·sed club rtEmbers to Mrs . John· Uoorhead•
Clarendon, ArkMea:,, so that their names w1.ll be in the ~rn_oria~_ book,.
t

•

~ - Home Demonstration Agents will receive officihl time b\.lt
Council.an<J individual!! should .be encour8€e.d to pay car e~en:,e
agent.
,
.
· •·
1

ns travel .-

of

:he

Extimtted Attendance - Not later than August 15, District Home
Demonstration Agente should have the estimated number who plan to attend
from each county. Arkansa:, State College h anxious to know how many to
expect.
A copy of. thr program will be maile-t you before tl)e rmeti"8 ,

/ / ~(!,- ft-~
Mrs, Hazel C. Jo?'dan
State Home Demonstration Agent
HCJ:rj
S1983-7-55

IHD Council I
Announces
State Meet
D

• A

E

Ho1 e -

T -<>r•
.,-_.71:111

mw, w
Mt
HD dt.1b m•111bt-n fn:,m all part•
or

Ar.ltanQJi UNmbW 011 t.11•
or Arka..., 8t1tf- Colt.a•
In Joneabon:, th!• month.
O.:,·aQ011 le th• T.'th annual

eam.,..,

m,..uac ot th• Arkan- Counc-U
Homa, Demc.nttra\11111 C11ba.

'>t

~ft:::!t'l!:;~•~on~of:~
' 1J'

a. UYlty 1"lU

d - Thun-

:~1~f'Lo~~F:f~t !~n":
Mr._ R. 8. l,faxweU of Faywtu,.

Ylllf', lltatf' CouncU pruklrnl. and

\\'. W. Grundon of Jon~•
1 Mt'II,
boro. put proald,int. Airs. Mruc,
Wlll al•o
arhlcv.,..
Wf'll

-,.

:J,

tf','l"W !ho>

m'-'nt1 ot Atkano.ru <:lub women
In the ptHid .. nt'• fflf'MA&I at Che
ut ....,mbly, WNlnesdaynicht.
Tho 1t11te ,:oun,-!fprei11dfnC hu
held ottk1 tor two TNltL Shf'
Hrvf-d two t...m•u...,~ca.,-or
hr rounty hom• lllemon.atratlo11
councll and on, c"nn q vl<'41
pr ...11tenL Shi WU pre1ldN1t !or
t ...·o t .. nn. or tha """dow Vallr,-

HD Club_ .,,d wiu vk-. pf'Nldf'nl
ot th, State CouncU before becomln• prNld,.nt
Ellle la ~t!va tn !hf' Mf'lhodld
~UNb at Faytt~f'YIII•·. the mi.
•lanary rlrcle, and the Mudh,ru.
a ~ramke l'l'O\IP
Pr .. lUJtnr •t •th.., r•nll!al,...
..,mbUN will ht, Mrs. Loo Barlhnlom,.w of Tn,mann. t«JtteU
•I.-. P""ldf'nt. alld 11,.. four dlo.

ltlrt vi-, r...t<lcnta: M'ra. E. R

I

~~:~~·~::Si~fJa1;! I

7Ulta; ('.undrn. eouth...._.,rt .u.trtct:
MN.John llfoorhelld, Clarendon
I Wl'llth-..tdiatrfet
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HOC HOLDS HEALTH

LE ADEll MEETIN G MARCH 10

COUNTIES

A llralth IA-ador tn,inmll mll!flln uf tho Home Demon tratlon
C'lub Council ""'H condudl'<i by
J.hts Jo•l•• Benton. lfom(' Drm
,traU □n A· nt. Marth JO. In Fel!<m hiP Hall of m1mhm: M>thodht Church

Nine clubtl of hl• council "'"
rep~ntedbythcfollowingladl....,
M,
lknnl i' r' t'EOII and lln
.lamu Hanis or Snyd4 r: !airs. R
White 11f Bi•Y•l"ll: Mr Artl•ur K .
1, ond lll"I. Ira G Riley Jr, of ltt
Club: llrt. M L Kinnaird 1r1I llrs.
E11ell Hi4:h of cross Ro:t,lll: !\frs.
Winfred Brf'w,1. r llr John T
Bun·hfield, Mn. 1l1vld W1!\J••.

I

and )In. Atll'n Haddox of r,l'!I!
(\,ne: )lr,. II E Sh.Jnnr.n ol Anti~h· l!
G•• Booth, Fount
,I; frs.}"rrd'\loore,llr J A.
JOA. yn,.C )I.Jnnlnn1ndll~
M1r1e ll:lneodc of Pllli' Hunt. and
Mn. J. A Gardnff ?Tprt'l('nlinl
C

Wett'

•TIC'

b

J

\

RECll:EATION LE A DERS CHOSEN
TO A TT !:ND worK SH'lP

!lot~ l.ou1e Robe-rt
Boyd.-11
llomt DE-mon!-lr: t,.,., Cub,
nd
11

;:;-mo~
t~au:"f~~- -:~rbe :
IE-) Cc,41nty·1 n-1-1rE'n'nut1, 1n1!1e
1954. Rl'CrHtlcm LeadE-nr Wort
tw, .n"·nc-,.-d!lo ~ )Dlllr>
cl
A
\
nlon
'hop is
111'!1 from
18 to

Melb O(llA l.OUR:11- ,..uc• .,,,,.,., --•

was l'Qadt to Ule home-s of 1,11'!;. L
C. Barnes, IJI'!. ('harlet Aken, !,!rs

LEo. White Slid Mrs. J_ W. T aylor .

T~R/!1f'

~~!i~L::E~~:~
A llrallh IA-a,l<'r trninin 1t,,d
•fllf of the llume D•nio•, lration
Club Council 11'11! contluct..J by
Mw JU,sl,• 1lct1\t>n. llomo llf'n\OP
tr.:itlun A nt, )lan-h 10, In fel·
'.m~ hip 1h11 of 11:unbur M, thodi t l'bur~h

District H -D M eeting
Held A t iU011ticello

L:,:~~~t%9.,l[1;,
ector. wo, a:ue

pukcr at tbe
ome Demon~n• 011 Club1 d11trirt

ffllng ll \loMltl:'llo la,t ThUrt·

"

BalH poke on £"1,,uion Ser·
lce.e}rprtQln11beued!or1ra111·
1>-orkers1nd 1a,e1-brlefh1ttorr
fc:cten-.1.on pro1re
U,r1u110
utllot .:,n iiow> ti\_ Land G1UI
lleca and tb• t.:nl.tnll)' o[ A.
~1111

Y.o•k ,n lht alltf

C"OUn.Q'

ndoh JJl 'lbeh>IIII
Otb•n on the proii:ram
l
H.F. )lrKf'f'>ruR. ouutandin,t
•HIHdfr •hOlllf tbedf>Vo\ion.
C. C Smith, l>11trif:t Vitt
,ruiden,. prttldedo,n lhcmoron1MU10D 1nd n••W• dtheyeu
k !or JO~ '-In, GPOrjt Rcit.•
\.Ir\, p,1rllamnlar11n, uffd the
llbJttt. P\~11n1 OumlvH ADO,

-.,re

'1n E,tcr K Ku.mer, Southfollt
1.rtr1ct 11-D Agent told b0" to
n!argc and f.nr1ch our Uve1.
Th, follo~1111 coun!IH were rtrc~entfd Ytlth 46 ffl"mbeu be1n1
rmestnt: Dallas, 3: tksha. 4, Jc!·
ftn<IR 0: Orel\", 3; Grant, 3; Chicot. 3: ct,,·et..nd, 2; Cl\houn. :?;
Bnr,dlt')'. 8 and A hie~. 7.
The mntm& adjourned to"
lunch "hich WIS sen·ed by th!!
Pr111r1e Cha~l Home DemoMtrat!on Club ol Drew county.
The dternooo roeettnl v.u in
ch1ru of tbe local p:e~1dent1 ,nd
vice pre 1dn1s.
Tho•t attendlnt: [rom Mhley
count)' •ett
Joue Bc-nton.
Mn. Ma.r1t Uanc'Otlt, >,I". Robfr!
Simpt0n. '.\Ir,. Fred ~oort. )lrJ.
T. E.. Car,,enier. '1rs. H. H CNllf
and Yrs Jobn Gardotr

,1...,

d
'llnict ·
1o,· ,.
h hl Feb 211., 1n
.-,., hil Hallo
llambura )lf'thodi ■ l church
1
dullf "'Nl rcprll!S ntcd b~
thirty two members pre,ent and
M1
Josk Benton. I). 11. AJl:ffi!.
1 Marie uanc,~k. Council l'retltll>nt, plftidPd. Mn. }:\II Harris
talked on po,;try \1rllini:; M~
lk'nton hatu!t-d llUt lhc 19M Year
Book. ,a,1lh cummenU on monthly
proltTD!Ttll

In. 11:,ucock ,u~,unc•

edh111Statelounc1l11ndexpla1ned
how to obtain help from ~du.;

M1'11. Mane Sunp,i,,n ltd I d...,.

alon on communltr proJ~u

in

clt,d1n1 t11n-J.ev, !'ark and Club

HD Clubs
0
~,!~~...!~
!,mlt fl.,,

.,., .tvl"I< nn,•nded thl' Lond..caping

1.nd ,h,mo }urn1•hln11: Tour con•
d. ct~ by thl' II, me Demonslrllion
Cuunc1I 111 n,unbura W\'.'dn~IY,
J\pr.! 28 Thclt! 29 \adlu repre
• ntW
n home- dl'mon.~tration
clu
I'. ('ore. Mn ., H Abboll.
Mrs '\in red Lrl'...,,rt r. )Ir-- Frank
Burt"hh 'o:I nnd !\in. J_ T Burch·
lle\d t:> Club !,Sr,< l1'111 RIie)·. )!rs.
GC'or~e J,hn n Uambur,c. Mn J.
II Bran,tdl . ;\IN ,\Im.a Akt'?S.
M!":I Ch1rLet: Ake~ Mrs Floyd
Wal~rr \Ir~ F.lmrr carpentl'r and
Ml"I )I ff. Riley. Ant10l'b. )In. J
H R ·,ad Ml I Mra. John Land.
Mr \ ,L1or FAward \lr,a James
St<'nl' )In frank Atkin.
Pin~
Fore t. llf'll \I M. Thoma and
Mn. f. T ;o.1.uwc-ll. Pine Hur.at.
Mr Marl Ii t'IC'<'K'k, Mrs. C. M
fordrn.,
trcd Moore. Vi.,.itors
lnclud~d \Ir, 8. l" Selman of Me·
Geh,, '1r Wa\t<'r ~ixon. llennll·
aiw, \Ir S )I Sauk tun. Mi!!$ Sue
!-1·
~!rs l.t'ro)' lli,u:inbolham Sr
an,I '.\11 L oy Hii;glnbotham Jr.
Jlamburl/.,
Mi
Jo>ill B<'nton, Rome Dem·
on 1rat1011 Agrnt. conducted a
morninll triur or the homes or the
{nl\l'v.in \adie, Mrll. Whitlow Saw•
y•·r. llrll )(:u-vln B:tnk~lCln, !,II'$. W
C \lat n. Mr,a l,C'roy !liaginbotham Sr. ;\Ir . n A. Dew and
Mri i... ruY JU,u:inbutham Jr. Potluck Junth "Ill
ri.·cd at noon in
Fellowship Jla\l of Ram b ul'I
Methodl!I Church After noon tour
.,,,., made to tne homr, o{ \Ir~- L
C. Barnes. "11' Chnrll'!I Ak<'~ Mrs.
E o. White 1111d Mrs. J, W, Taylor

RECREATION LE:J\OERS CHOSEN
TO ATT!!!NO worKSH'JP
Join
l<:>1t R,lbt'tl
ev,<Wll
IJor, .·
n Ir.I,.,, C\lib, and
\Ir,. t,: r t·
·
·,;dl'r Hnm
Oewnn ••~\l('n Club. 1111\ be .\,b·
le> Co1.1nty'a nprt,1,n1at1u:11 to the
19$4 Rt'Ct0.111111 Leaders' Wort·
h
n~lln
0t-mo11:tra-

°'""

'-l1

J

ti

[A Hime Demonstration Worker Since 7927 l

!.,f,au

••10n. P 'O

~

wt.rh In•

c:lur!e ~caped horn• JrVUndll.

l

abu :ninior unprmtmenl <>1 the
home , ~net poultry 111Xk_ and 11n
&de,qualr camuna: 11ul lrtti!lli pr::iCDJD.. The nutri:.lonal 11N'dl llf Ibo
!:In •y att 1rffltd n.du.bmffl·
111,s lf'l"\"1! u a IOClal rtntn for
the nfltbburbood u wrC u •

I

r\n.nna house ior Ulif

Df'WW

trend

I

1n exteru.ton edur1oonal pol1t1N:.

Tht')' p,-e .ilal)"5 ('OJltnbuU•d to
unous driv-tbe Red Crou. T
a and Caa«r. We •fflll boxe& MC:h

Chrialtma.totheStale ll,"pi!al1nd

u,·e sent boxei. of doth:n& and
canned prod\J('\jj t.o I.ht Cz.ppled
Cb1!dreM' Horne and !lo. prtal.
AJ. community J'l'(IJtcta. • roadaide p11rk bu b<-en mad• on lhgh•

waye:?. livem1le,,11;ts•ofCniue:t
I:;n:t'rt&ml>d 1 \'1-'lar from Hollar.d

I

and ma.de contribuuon of a nffde.l

l

p,~e of ~uipment to the Cros.ett
Sc,bwl ll hu: furn1!.hed county
leedl'l'I In (hiid De\'(']OJ)llleJll and
t·un1ly L:!t!, lfome Furn~,
Pll.rhame-lltaMan, l:OUDI)' Jteopol'1C:f

and,HM,:orian
And hide! •heir dub \loork th!$

Mrs. C. W. 'Sandy

a::1>up au cooperatt<l and ,,,.,orked

,ulh Cltbu orpmUIIOlll..
Tht,y are aCUVt' 'J.~OGUJ so-,
c:ilf'Ues ,Sunday School, P. T. ,._,

C..nlen C.1uh, Book Club and ne
Band BoOslt:r Club.
Tb,t: dub now bu :3 mvnbul

on roll. Friends. d•uebter-5 and
o,,ulht9,....m-law faithlul (oundn~
of du.I club "'ho b&,·e he.Id It to,ether for t.llirty fl\'e }"fll..""li, and
dur.nt: tb;i,t ume one mutmf MS
~en hl'ld tllch mUD:h.
To 1um It up 1he..e mode:n hume
dl'fflOnstrahon club .,,,omen are o1l.l

I

~ruund food e1tt1.er.s.

_

__j

r - : e fth.;-l!IO.\l:;:OUl'll"O~
or the Ho e Dt'moiutrat1011 Club
01:allWlllon ol Boone C-ounty i,:
MN. C. W. ··sands" Anderson of
.OS west Central l\'CDUe in Harri•
!!(IQ.
Shl' f1.nt .started Ho IP e
1><:mQl\stration '11,·ork In 1127 wherl
she a111i.!.ted }liq Chrutie Hepler,
llnme Dt- :mstntion Agenl ll the
Umc, :odie at the local and dub

. ,~

lln, An~ non wu elected prni•
<knt or the Gillther Club ln IQ2'J
Wh("II It WU fint organued. Whl'n
th,• Krooked Kreck H. D. Club '11,"J)
or~an1zed, !She !'ol\"Jtched her mem•
b(>r:<hip u,heli\ed on a farm In
that coinmunlty.She bu bun eJcc.
tl'<l 1,evenl dlfforent timei; tool·
(Lee in this Club and she ~till tt·
tainjhfrmembl'rr,hlplhett.
She wu the ~uperv!ser for woman actiViUet for the Rura l Reha•
blhtatlon AuodaUon durtn, the
yeau of 1934, 'lS, and '38. She 1bo
aupo.•r\"lstdtheullllllliof all food~
accurdln& w the Food Preser.atmn Specl11.i.st o(th•1t.al.c At the
tJme, au unnmg .,..n done uo<M"I"
the ituidan~DI the Elltl'll.SLOII. Of.
f1rt'
ll'blch 1he WH III dtlfi:C.

-From tile ft'ar llJ7 on, Mr1. ,
Andl"rWO has Jt>nNI at various
t1mt'1 u • membc.r or tho Coun1y
Council, \lhlda l.s an organization
With all 2S t~1y Home Demon•
tratiun Club, p1r'lJCJ(llllng:. The
<.1ub 'll°(lllltn abo take a ,·e.ry IC•
1.tte put 1n the count)· fair:< but
IIArkcd up JOme to wbat tbcy
ba,·c--lnpre,·lous}'tars.

1n1m1nd1aJ1,M.rs.A~n
.,...., lht' State 5C:Ctt'lary . lfeasur-

t'f, bolJll!I tkctcd during the State
Camp at Camp Pike. She bas ll·
lt'lldt'd ll'\l'r1l or thei<e camps
\lh1rh art' ht'W thrtt days each
~ear and h1,·e approximately 12!!0
1.1 D. memh<-r, In attcnd1uce.
She hu 11.,11 pa.nicipated In the
~t11te ump programs and wu a
Mem~r or th<> County A;-ricul1ure
comnut1<-e In 1931.
;\frs, And<·r,uu bu worked \lith
nine llom,, llcmon~tralinn A.i;:ent.11,
lht' prt~l one bolng: , 11~5 Anna
llunttr. Slit' hlll helped many <of
these 1$f'nts c~Laibl1~h new rlubi
ian<I hu been a lll"f'let.s worker
11 hcncttr and wbtn.:\'C!r needed
Shi, slltt's that the Home De.moo:

:~.~~11~!:b !~· ~ t~ej~~~~~ I

Land hu bc,c-n kr-pt compl<'lt'Jy ou~

~

-

ofpoUaict thrnu&h the ynr,;.
Sitt,, also aay1, ··TIH:rc ts pe,th111a f11r01 wom-ndot-1 lh1tlfomc
llelltOZl~lrallon \IOrk dQeln't htlp
hrr .,..ilb. I think it'1thcmoatimportant r,f 111 club.,."
~Ir,, Anderson waa born and
rlartd in Aur-,r1, ~inouri wbtre
he mimed l' W, AndCSOll wl»
1":IS
the ll•pc!l'Vlte1Mk11t or
«-hools for I nurnbl'r <o{ )'ean: in
Aurora. They d«1dt'd they w111lcd
o "lo farmln1"' and bought ,1
tarm in the Krookt'd Kttt'k com'munuy in 1921 from the rt'al est.ate agcot, A. J. Lopp. Tbr Ander•
Jon5 resided there u.oW 1950 when
they DlOl"ed lo thdr (lrt'~CDl home
/ on WC&l C~ntral.
~!rs. Andcrs11n low•• homrku•p.
Ing, 5hc Hl"ll, .. Th<'re's nothln
about huu.:;o work that I don·t like
Thal'1 the reason I like llomr Dem'
on,t.ratlon"·ork,bc:c1u!>Clt'11laqhl
:n~I ~m::.~i~~.ut bousckerplng

I
t

Other 'IIOmen Ukr '!rs. An1kr•
son make up the memb(,1'!J11p m th.,
many fl. P. Clllb.s 1n the county,
.stall' and 111uun, that's why we
obi.en·e :-;a11on1I lfome
lionW~k

DcmoMtrJ.

W·
'I, in ihe H. D. Club Egg _5how were, left to right,
µ;s, Julian Crowell, Capps {white); Mrs, frank Martm,

Ly

,-Cakeand
Egg Show
Exhibit Held

View, (brown).

I

~

-,

Mrs. Tom Singer
Reviews Her 36
Years In H'D Clubs
llt

•

lrla'"!O

'\fr,.
N

11

u,rm,.,,., ....

l •I U,., Tri-l'l ..ta J'&!T In
_,phlt In 11¢1 on~...,_....~
II
r,.,m,ft&fnUon lll'""""n I" M•·

~":,d~U~f:,~.t'=
lnlt.., Worll -"'"• lh,_
....,,i.,,....c_,,,,.,.....,.nt

aiu,....,,,.111aew ... ,..-...
D<'m
i,ot1• t'~D o.,.i
-nlJ' IU•tR- I

c.:;: .::~~

r Cur
Home Olmlo1\SI
A11ent. !,{n. Jei.n fri,b7, bu
ukl'd th•I 1 write an article ot
whtt home demomtratlo
W(--k
hu meant to me. Lr.Ulo di,,. a;e
11:00• 11;h,.t 11 broad JUbJ'-1,t ale
1 \ 111 me. lor throUJhc,UI the
Ucte"tpl,,.._.1111tsworll:a w
aMbt"<'rv,11yofllfcnato
.cd
tor me and all o\he' hoUK
and t1tc farnt fllf'cllfln 1cn-

korne
~I 1:: or;JI~,":!~~~'=~
n1tra.Uoo work b: t:
e,. th.It unlocU the door ol

nnatlQl\ and unden!andU\1 •o
y a:id cornpJe,i; problel!llil llll
• re.'11 pbM,ef nl work have
1 our h•·et, b~encd our
IJl,on, and promoted helpfulnea
onll th,· women of the ,:(lunt1
1 cannot ~ mNII IT'il b w rdl
f pen or tonlU<'•
In sll'C'flln• what It liu rne;,nt
to me. I will ,ay that I lla,·e bl-en
e,pct"lalh•in!tte5tt'dtnthewwrnl
h~. J'i!rhapsbe<'at11clt'Wln1i1
y vor•ll.on In life. Tobe able to
I• d#II In ..alon Qr kn.UI'OLrr 1tyllnC !n d"l1n thal would
n.iln or spoU tl1e beauty of an
otherwise perfed g~nt
!:ff·
taln pc"Opleis an ,;irtwo.-U. .1\11·
vattn1-and ltcom"frcetbrou&l"
Hornt DefflOll.l<lrat,on work To be
able-o;e4i,$Ctnbh-all:heworkinl
part.1 of ,our -·1111: m:u:bltlc fo
Dini and adjll&tinl p11rpo,et.
thl1l to re•_,_,.mbteallUle.t~
l,1nothttartWu:nhC11lth-.tln1
IUIICl' it nol OlllY ,a,•n U& Ille U
pcaf("of rt"pair v.·os-k but 111e·re
ahlet.okcepo11rwork10lnlllnd
arenc,tt,eldupfor,omelon1~
pair jo'b, a, h otlt't'I the e,,e wilt"
womm ,rrl'ao 4ll not know tbfl H•
..nual fac'.lll •bou: U1eir muhlnes.
h has btell a ,ourcf' ol 1re111
r',,:llzneia,,·thmugh,'>Yknowl•
ed ·,;!the,.. ,,k I hl.H bcenabll!
hl!'lp o1hrr .. omen 11i hffl lh8'r
LnuwnelnnttdofniQllf'.
f havo.> worked ,e,·eral hours at
nlllhl to re,:uli,te machlnl!:11 for
<liffcnmt ..-urn<':• and ha>I.' ,,.,,er
chlrJNI any0flt' for thl1 lt!lVI~
• bl\~ told ead1 ol them tl,al
II wu uu-oulh Hnme Ocmonttral o!'I work that I lf'.lmrd tht'SC
b~U. !ltbs ~ul" lbt1hal f.;tatc
C m1,1 Sp,eciallit. tau1ht a tWO
d
K'!loolber,,on··Howtodn.n
jiutitC"Winllllachlnes." 1
ered,lh ~ine spent 10 al·
.hat
1.e1UUC! ilOS'l .. orth

,n-

f.-

0

. ,.

h a l e ; ~ ~ ~ , . !rr•
opt.aseo!lh_ workumore
I t11 u, -..,1 all hiouW·
an•,nreof-Ja.e~U.at
weucooks•~ftiPonslb!ttoa
•fl'S\ utiml for tbr phyDeal aod
tl 1r1etalabWt,nfeVff1me111•
bl'r of our family.
II! JtudY ot
foodJ and nutrition !lllka u1
~~h 1f
of •,bis rt,$p(>n•
w

j !~

•••re
NVffl'lt''

f

t\slth

learn the ,·.,\uf' ot the dl!frrf'fll
rlrment,i In food. That pro~ln•
.re 1h11 bulldln,c l>!o,,k1 or musd<',
skin, hair and 1h11 or111n1 of the
1trm••lnll,ody,:,,nd1re-,~ry

gj~~-w1ll

to replace tbr day by ,,ny v..-nr

nd tear of the body. 'rbal fatll
1u.-h 1u buttrr, m11r111rlne-. lard
aud 1hort.-nln1, 1irr foodl which
furnl.t, molt of our <'ntrlY· Min•
er;1l, arl' the elemt•11\I nN:fllllTY
for t,ulldlnll 1md m11\ntalnln&
bon-. \~th and blood. V\tamlnll
are 111o-tllt1fl"II whkh atl" found
In many lood• and are n('C'u1ar)·
to srowth and 10<.KI health- With•
out them. the above mentioned
elffl'l"nt,1rcnotprop,Pr\yusied
In the bod7
11\rouch Homt:1 Deroonstulion
work we hf,ve lellrned thlit If you
Jtvt a dbh the prol)f'r bulid•up
you on make your tamlly like
atmoet any food UU,.t Ir 11ood for
them. Proiwr method.t of prep■·
ration and cookln1 rnable WI lo
l)«ome • 1lf'On1er and bnlthle,

I'--- ---< '

ptt>ple.

R~eat,on I• another phue of
the work In which I'm n~t.Uy
lnlcre:ilc-d. Our l(TC"IIICrt rieedil In
rursl or urban rec«alion are IC·
tlvlllttofa 10ClalDltU1l' fun like
many of the be!ll thl~• of life
1row1 u we ahllt-e II wl\h othe~
Quinn help lo keep 119 menllll)'
alert whlle active 11mes promote
a1lhty. Any activity whlth civu

faf:.:':1 r;::::i..~o~~n !\f11~eia
rellow&hlp 1mon1 a group o! peo•
pk. llal.o tmprovll'I \heir N.•alth
and dl"\'t'I0PI pl•rwn111ty. 1 bt
llevl' thtlt no phue of tht- w,,i1K
ha• done mort, forth• rul'"ili wo"·
en and at 10 Unle C05\ ■, h11~ 111\
recreallonal or 110Clal hour. We al•
way• look forward lo ,t w,lh
areal enthu1ium and
xp«-la•
1
tlm•
All other ptu_sCS ol thl' .... ork

are Ju•I u ffS'l'l'tlal nu.•)' ~,ess

.hr llnJ>artaUl pol11t. b• ;he r
bue and ,how •hY, In nt :ylna
~t thf' wo·k. •• an- lifted ,r,
e!shtJ of fT'Nler understand I
.rou1n Home Dt-mrirlltr-atl m
work our llvlnl cond1tlona hli
been ~th·~ Ill rn,.ny "''a)""S. C
.,,-ork 1, cultt we 10 r.uter, •
haH~ exlre- li·tlllre and l~lff
comfort lbls work hu been aJ
o,:anlM'd 111fen,·1 lo our eounty
c-eaboUI 191!1 IbellrH•theJ~
.uet of IU NC'l- i. 1ta corutan~)
to purpo9e, May It 1i11e lon11 ,11

c•'"'"''•

ooc

,t,«

aod

I

l

On May 7th the Bradley County Home Dt-mon ·tration
Clubs will meet at the W11rrcn YMCA tu hold their Annual
Spring Council :\feeting and to participate ln the 9th Annual
observance of Nationul Home Demonstration Week in Arkansas. The theme for thi• year·s Council m~ting is "Toda:J·,
Home B,uilds Tornorrow·s World." The Banks and Ingalls
act as hostess to the other sixteen Bradley County

••!'CC!fNO'forlhehl'•llhof"rr)I
per,on It bl lhrou•h 11 11h1d7 ol

t" "'

~
1

pf

1h11 phalt' of the Wl)Tk that..,..,.

Mn T1" .s · ~~•

,d ~lM•

"Progressive Farmer" Editor To Be
Home Demonstration Week Speaker

\l'l'}'C.tltlCll

produelio

ml!'re conJ11mplloa.
l1
meal\ll b,,lanred rnl'•I• de11linNi \,!J
lndude
lbc foundation food

"""" In u,. ...... •-Pl for., ••
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beJl1)nd
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first.th

n1le food IUjlply afHt. -~o
hf! propf'r and ldl'nllfW UC
thi. fuod Its proper l1" 1no1

Trim Slnl"H

• .- •

~r

om

The ('ounty F.11ecu\lV<" Coundl
0
~':.!w~~r=t,t! ~dl~~~• Jnt,ut,~~
llome> Dl,Pa11mi•nl of lt\C "'l'Nl•
1111•:,,,,Yt' P11rmt•r,'' HlrmlnlJMm,
A111bama, lo Sflt'llk lo the duh,
th11,t day 11111 Uruwn 11 u,\J,l
In the <Jb,r,·,·,111"° of Jlomr Oe1ll•
onstra\iou w,~k In Ark.a1,ir:,1 and
wlll p11rtklp;1te In 11mllar n~oaranu In fh·c ollwT .. oun\lC'II ~he
will brlnl an C'Xhn,lvee,i;hlb, l"f
quilt p11nero,. old arid n - and
tell !ht- ston or quilt mak • to
these croups.
l11" Brow rt It a naU,·t- ol '.\l:,v.ry
County, Ten11""'8. and wu ,..,:,.r•
t'd on • dairy and appl" farm
there. Sbc a\t.cnd<'d th,:, Unlvrr•
of Tr11nePl!e a1 Koou·II~,
Tcllne■l<'t, 11nd 1raduatN1 {rom
Vanderbilt Untver,l!y l.l, !'iuh·
9~1e. Later 1hr took posl-1r•d·
u111e ,.,ork al An Mc;in aod
Gl!Oflll' V.: a hln1ton L 1in·tr1llitf
In W,L$hln11Nn, D. C
;,.ii.,1 Brown wooked
for .\
ye-au •• ~porter 11ntf wum11n •
p111e wrlh•r on T,:,fU\Ollct new ..
papen,. Shew~ also for two years
a home ll1htln1 advl,or for the
Tenneutoe Powl-r Company, niid
,pent aever1l y,:,ars 01 11n )n(or•
mat!on aperl11llst In thl' LI, S. De•
1,artmen1 of Agriculture. Durinl
the SC'COlld World War ,ne WU
lll"lllen11nt In ttlc WAVES. 8efo1e at-<:eµllna hC'r pre~ent p<»I•
Uon with "Pro&reMlve •'armerM In
July, Hl~3, ~he was Food• and
Hou,ehold FAIior of the Wuhlnl[lon (D. C.) Post for ~l,i; yt"ar1.
A.t assod11te editor of the Pro•
a:n-•h·e Farmer, 1he writt'I c 1
home lmpra\'ement and intl'Tlol
deeor•tlnl 1ubJ«-U, She cover•
he: major wholeulo fum11ure
matkl'l tor th,e f!lllpJU>e and
keep■ up with nt1W trtndJ In furniture. fabrks. carpet,, and other
born• furntahtnp. She has attended a uum\le'r of county and •tale
home demon,trallon m.aetlnP
aince jolnlnl the 1taH of IM' TIUII·
azlrie, and hu made a ,erln of
v11ib to farm home■ 111 corinec·
with The Proareu!ve

Illy

lion

Farmij

:~!;~~\! r;:::~~y~r!~:~1el~

Fraternity arid of the Home Eeon•
oml,tt In Budnns Or1anintlon
~Blrmln1ham:..,:labama. _

r HD Clubs Teach

learn to m11ke our own clothe
and
develop crNltlv,· ability
through crafl.a. Homemakers
Bradley County ha,·e lrarn111d
throullh
Home D<•monslra\1011
work U) Improve their home, and
H7 '\1n. Keith !;lnden
furnlshlllP, to make thffll more
Ir Home 0.-::,· ··-!ratio, ·,,,or~
comforba'ole arid ~n•·t"n1tnt . r
h,;
,ken and ramilks llp,, to
a.II membf'u ol tht- famllY. W
t,@lp 1hr
h•ef. Couul)' Hom
\le'Heove In \mprov1n1 our commv~
Demo111tratlo1, a1eont ISWt WI M
nlUea ,o \hat
be Deller
homemakt-nr to plart for horn
places In whkh to rear happy and
food produrt1on. to prcsern~ food,
healthy famllle1prepare ti and to Jt."it"CI uroperiy
Home 0f'lllOIIStratlo:, work 11 :l
balanc<"d diets for our families.
me-ana of developinl peoole bit.I
They aa,lst horoemakers to IJU)'
leoaden IIO that ltle)' w tun, i:11
wl•ly, plan beller ,pet1dllll- 1. ~ a!l:lllat In i:arryln1 o l tr pro\·ed
to UH their time and e:itt&Y wit!
proarama and prac\i ft in tht"
1rcat11r efflc:it<llf:y.
home.
It P throuah lh1.s work till we

Effective Methods

I

they wll

Clubs In Special
Observance 01
9th HOCWeek

Ch
lovt• \,;
111 fU
\ho1t the dUI nn n !ht'
,\rU1~• t.'hlldrt'n'• II, m
and
uu,plal will enJoy he t'""kl
made b)' the Wl'•I Warren Jlu-ne
Dcll\Onslt.,Uon

f"lub

mNnbt'• •

1:al."h of the 17 dub memlwu bak
ed two do:t('n cookl1'9 ;al'ld on
..yfflnrsday dtt'rnoun a 1-ommlt
i p11tked lh,. roukN'tl and mall
'1tlffl tu tbt bo!TWt and ho,pital
•·armYJlle dub made a for·
m

ub mirmber happy by seftd

Ing a a:lft ftorll tho club tu htt
This mt-mbar haJ be<-n ahul•ln

,.,~ the put two ,e-ar1. Thrn to
othl!"I' pcopll' Ill the rommunlly
c,nb wt-ro tc11I tu \.ht'm by

at'h

club mMnbC',
The !1111lr l,ak,..t.'ro~, Road•
Club arid Jer.ey Club ,pent a day
lmprovinll thl'ir churC'h aroun,b
and deaning and rcpalnllnll U,t!lt
1:hu,,-h,.,.
TI1e cemrlt'rY In Johnavtllc hl\8
bt'l'n tht•Lr communHy projecl anti

lh•· club pl/Ins to 1,lace t'IOwt'U
around thr renrl' 11nd <'l~ thll'
ccm••l.-t)" durln~ \hfl w

•ek

In pl(,,1sant Valley a!ld Hilo"1nro thll! c-lub wlll v.ork on their
1m•Jed du ln.c the Wll!'l·k B ld('I
work.In, on tht'lr rirnmunlty pro•
je-cls thll! nwmbeu of each c-lub
ulan to vblt the oldc-r people m
lhll!ir ('Ommunitl" atirl <lo tomelhin,C 'or them to maki
h
h P1

r
.J.

HDC's Worlds'
Biggest Adult
Education Classes
n .. ~•~• It. G. GarrWm
EDfT,OJl-S N ~ Mt II c;

~

~

hot-'

t,.;,..

M
Jl

l

ral

n u 1 n to
p~rve and uc-h
lo rook lllld acw
rr h m re :hunt
m

tro,,,

I

v.e I
:i•

to ....ork

Tiu, dub h111 I~ &Iv
er•

DcvolJorit,I.

Hom

W
i J

lurnl l

~

J'uri

Ina.~. 1-"ood an ' Nutrll 01>. Poi;
l y
n-i
("j rd<wn
Ho
Ground"', C:luthlng;, Jlo e :\l.,n
aae111ent, f'4mily Lift, 11 .,1th,
Hi.torlan, RKreullon
,1 D, •
CUJalon.
Thr- lead"t"I ,umaUy volun\ol
for thl" 1ubJet:l ~hr Uk\'I b, ti !-'or
.,itanro. we do not 11. k a woman
to take Foods 11nd "Nutrition who
doesn't like to cook or one to tak
O1$c\J.Slllt>~ wht> dOCSll"t )Ike to
talk. Each leader I~ tralnl'd to do
her job by a State Specl.allsl from
!i:ns~xterulon S,,rv!re of ArkThe leade ... attend thll!lNdon'
tratnln11 meetinlll and thll!n ,:o
back to their rlu~ and 11'.IYII' the
same tlemon1tratf.on. Altrridinl
the-ae foadt'n.' tralnln1 mtttlno
ls mch a lood part of the work
th~t a lender seldom wlnll to ml•
It. For tn11tanre. thr Stal<• Cloth·
lnl Sptclalbt ~acl'IH lhe l*ert
the 1tylet. and colon ,uitable for
lb!! tall f!1n1.rc- hort ph.1mo t, •

L

l

f•ye T,Tarn,a-SQn, d•uahkr of
)Jr and !,'I.rt. How.ird Thomason
· W. l'Jfll ,.,., the srand champslrl ,1\ the f"alr, wlnnin& ll
11.. »n• for dl•pl ■ YJ. She recelv•
ff a$$ award frcim the Chllfl'I•
b'1' of Commttct' and from the
R,:tall Ylcrdiant.s Auoclahoo for
betnc hlgh•polnl 4-H 1irl
Lan)' Wherry of Banb wu 4-H
1l1h point boy and Jam" Swee!')" of Hermllalt high point FFA
t,oy Tiley both received 11.warda

from I.be Cblmb!r and Muchant.a
paps.

11, the Brec-dmc Swine div!•

.

doll. floyd E. Myers' hoi• were

r.&Mtd pnd champion. and Mac
hY !dann'.a ho& retel'VC grand

J
Harrod ol V\dt carnl' tn
Hybrid Corn
sb,c,w, Jol!o..ed c:l0$tlJ bJ Wayne
llclUinltOII
of Bankl, Arthur
.IODell ol Jersey, and Ruby Dun
,J't\ Ill the 4-H

v.,

■ LoHltt Rea,·n

wh th:~
n ..,!1b

j awards in the crop, dt'ltsi

L

shnkra,ar.d~anub
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r Bradley County Clubs Observe

!HID Women Study

~tional Home Demonstration Wee~
1

I

T b e Hupeowcll-Ct>nlUPQinl
Home Ot'monstrauon Club wnmt'n
lon lhelr home community and
country an!I •~ t11uch concern~
ed. about thC' beoalth 1nd happlnea
ol their f.:i.mihet and nelahbQp..
Thll wl!t'k tht-Y have ~ be•U•
Ufylnl and maklnl !heir• a more
hea\lhfu\ home and cOmmunll.)'
byc\NnlntUpall the lralh and
rubhbh ,)n their rommunlly
n,adL Ttn,y are plac!nr "No
Oumfllnl" 1lflll on their com•
munllJ' rood.I In order to kt"ep
1helr roinmunlly I hl'althler and
n,o,.ebeautlfulplaretolive
Ttw John,vi11t anil Oak Oro\"e
Cl<1bl wlll Jl'l'\"e U holtHI lo the
SpMnll Council MC't'IIIII \0 be'
blld In the Wamn YMCA Friday.

...,.

lur W~I c'f:'; :C:ie'!:~uid':~~i
Jllhtful of olhera." Thl.J cl1,1b

~;~ t~:m~=-y~h: -:-~::u~~

1

1

C<1mmunlty.

I

Flowers, urds, and 111111 from
the !kt-eh Grove Club till• week
told ••ck and lhut-ln'• that \hey
wt·a•thlnk1n1otthemdurln1thlt
Wl'lk.

,\11 nne<lt1vr1 to Bnnks they can

euUy •t."., what \h,:o B1mka llomr
llf-mu1utra1101.1 Club 11 doln11 thla
Wl.'1.·k. The new park ■ peak, for
il~\f New bl!nchca and lable,
were built by !he club members,
llowt'n were ph1ced near the
hli:hway and before lhe week ll
C111er thtre will be whllewaah on
the t..-s.
The Ea1le Lake--Cro,. Road1
Club ap,t-nl one day workl111 on
lhe children'• Sunday School
room of tho church. They made
tt chain, cove~ them with
cretone and made and palnt..-d
\\l.·o tables. rour 1hrubs were purchased and placed on the cemelerY Iota of club mt'mt.n that
Md phK'd away
The lnJalil ""omm •nd their
hu1Nnd1 hlil,,tt been very b,ny
:til1 Wft'k workln& on lhl' Com•
mumly Houae. S1nc-e there wu
murh ht·avy 11,,·ork to be done the
dub prr.uaded thl"lr h111bllnd1 to
a!'.llll1\ with bulldlnl a new porch,
ne"' front 1ll'J1• ond tho:lna, the
roof while !he women deaned
1111d reornn1ed lhe Inside and
made 11ewturlaln1.
Family nl&hl,oryou might call
II rommunlly 11t1ht al lht• Union
11111 Baptl1l Church 011 Saturday
nl1ht, May 7 when the No1th ln11111 Home Oemon1tnllon Club
wlll oblerve Nallonal Home
t>e.mon,tratlon WN!k. Tehy will
have I picnic ,upper alter whkh
the pallor of the church, Rev
Rolla Nixon, will preach
The Corinth Club are remem•
berlnt the 1\ck and ahut•ln'a durn1 thll1 week by vls1Un1 and
,.-ndtn1card1
The Hcrmlt11e Home Demon,tr1t1on Club deaned the church
v-ound1 a n d plated nowers
around the chun:b..
t1o~ht1t~~~ce1:to~: e~1r~.r•
store window at Hermlt11e. ThU
uhlbit showed tome of the lblnp
that club memben have learned
to do throu1h the 01ne demon1tr■ tlon procram
With the city park H their
yearly projl'Ct the We:iit Warren
Club fe.lt lhal thll week WU a
11ood Ume to 1pend lo work on
thll project. The elub met Wed·
ni:sdaY 1nd1pentthed1yworklnc
on tht! Warr(! City Park,
In the North Oak Grove communlty the~ wlll be three. women
1
'thott1rir:1t~1°t1i~ d-:~~
call tor one. Other advice Mn.
rrlJb)' 1 1ves I• lo not locate the
( tub under thc window unlcu It
ls1l'IUlllandf1rl\yhl1b
TuM are from 30 to 38 Inches
In width and ♦ a,;. lo 6 fN!t In
lcntth. Ample space ahould be:
provided around the flxlurcs to
pfe"\-<enl cro'4'"dlnl and lO makt'
cleanln1 cat1er
Arranrcmenl of the fixtucres
will be detennlned by the shape
of th<! room The fixtures have
no reolai:o:m to each other and tan
be 100:1\t'd In the !l'IO!II desirable

rrce':i~.c~~:

~~t1°Mr~~;RMM
lnth; Mrs. Noel Parrott and Mn
1
11
p~~~ Llo~:~·~l~i~.e~:r.

~.'.:it;

~~~Mi::~ ~~ff.r'•~~
LC"ClbNter, lntalb; Mni llomle
re~."t.a::!~k~1rs. Gordon W Ma....
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Home Inventory
Can Pay Off
In Case Of Fire

~!~~

LI•~

-

I

--J.

-,

u•lu,
p,efff•bl>
In
color, of each room will be: very
Ult'lul If property 11 destroyed or
Polen. An individual picture of

r;,rr:r::-~":.,~ :r1~r'!r
th
~~~~~u:i.o:~d~f:'be ~:1pr~r.•nary
Finally, Mr■. Frl,by adviae•
Bradley county homemaker-a, to
put the 1111, the picture. and
11e11atlvu In a aafe place. Thia
may be a 11fe depo5\l box or a
fireproof aafl'. They wlll bo. Invaluable Lt you have to Provide
l)roof of ION.
A record o( what lhe larnlty
bllJ on hand In the hou1ehol d, tho
hOIUChOld Inventory lnclude1 111 1
furn\1hlnl1 and equlp1nen1 for
each of the rooma of lhe horne
food and personal clothln1. The!
family ahould have • definite
lime to take their lnvt'nlory e-ach
year. Many families like to like
lnvt'l1tory at the bef1nnl1 of the
calendar year.
Family membenr work out lhe
inventory tocether. Mrs. Frl1by
uld to Ullsn each member of the
family a rapon1:lblllty ln order
that 111 memben of the family
may have a part In tulnc lnven:";'~
I period of yean and I• a 1ulde
fo~.,fut~~~1dee: a:,~rf~~:/1;1 · If
e,,erJ Bradley county homemaker

I

::10::.:, ~~~~~:t!a:!1~~~

N!t.!!lkeH!:!telnvii'!:~~~;!~~~~
:~:a:.-?~th~u:~ ~1tc-ek'1

Nutrition Leaders
In Study AtY
The moat venntlle dish on the
menu I• the aalad. ll tan be uied
lO precede • meal, Ill an appeu.
ier, u 1n 1cmmpanim€.'nt to the
meal. u the main dl1h, or a. the
dCHCrt.
Thursday morning, Apr,1 28
Mill Blanch Randolph, nutrition~
111 with the Extension tervli:e .__

d~:0~:1:i~n a In le~~=r-t~!~:-~~
YMCA for the foods and nutrltloo
leaden of Br■ dle~· County

U your home were to burn tomorrow. could you lflnC'fflber
t'verythln1 It cont11ned7 Thia
question It uked by Mn. Cry,tol
Tenbort, ExtenAIOn home manacemcnt 1peclal111.
Mn. Tenborc PY• that many
Insurance eompanlff are to 1ut11
that the 1ver11e homemaker
could not U11 all loua that they
furnish form, to malr.e It e..ler to
keep an Inventory.
"Tllklnl Inventory of a hou,ehold takl!I: 1 ,rcat deal of time
althouah It la worth the effort,"
Mr■. Tenbort "Id, " but brlna:ln1
II up to date each year doe• not
take much time.''
Jean Frlaby, home demo1U1tra1
1
f~n~k,~~e:n·1::~~1\o!~
..y, lo m11ke the list one room at
atlme.lndudethedateeach Item
wu purchued and the orlclnal
cost to 1tve an Indication of the
value. Oo not tor,iet the contenu
of chffll, drawen. and clOM!II, or
pictures, beddlnl, Unemi, and
olher Item, u•ually taken for
cranted
An t'.!!ltlmatc of present value
may al.lo be helpful. u certain
posse.alo111 wtre purchued before 1953-lhe mtd-tortlea for
example-replacement t o I l •
would be: 1reoler than teh orl1ln.1l pllf'C:hue price.

!l~~.

[ ••••..

i:~

Thuuday, April 21. • ·hool of
uphohterlnll 111 ■ 1 held tn lhe Warrf'11 YMCA for Bradlt!y County
Ho11,l' tkrnou1t111llnn Ch.ill membcu. Miu Sue- M;u-,ih.1111. Home
t·urnl1hl11p Specialist with 1he
Exten1l,:,n Jl!n·k~. tau&ht lht' rlo•
by al'lually ru1ylln1 and u11holtilern I a ch;i\r
An nlli uv,•r,tu!Icrl cl111Lr W8'
tori, dowll, llw a.rm, renlO\"l.'<l.
1pr:n,- relled, nl'"w padrl\1111 put
In •nd mal'lt' n.-adr Jor coverl1111
Twenty-one club ,nemben and
Mr•. Jean 1''ri1by all took part In
each ,tev of lhC' work in orde,
io lea :n 10 do the work for theml('l,,es and to 11.._tst other club
membcu with lhll work
Mt'mbcr• 1ttrndln1 and the
clubs the)' repruent were: Mn.
W1,1yne Parnell. O.k Grovt'; Mr■•
Louil Thompaon, Mn. Clarence
Parnell, Mrs. Vlrl Camblll, Mn
J. KnkkMboc:ker and J.1n. War~:;,ec~u~'an':ar;~ ~::,
,1cFarl1nd. Bank1: Mn. AubC'rt
M-ll"')' and Mra. Odl• Wa&non

r~:r~!!~e~t ~)%~ r,;on::u~~

1

d>y

On Tuesday Ult O,.k Grove
HoDle ~on1tn1tlon Club had a
t.our In their commu.n.lty ,·lsltln1
homt'1 or all the club mcmben
that ha,,e made home lmprovemtnla !hi.I yeu. The 1roup came
to their new park and had • picnic
lunch- A.tier lunch they COQ1plett'd Wlr tour and ,tnpped for a
s1mrt mrc.-U~ and ~fralunen.ll
11 Mn Brown Oanuon'1
T"11P HIio-Moro Home i>e-mon-

Upholstering

1tn.llon Club had a community
meeun1 at lhl Hilo Churclt and

Bnu1leoy County Home
J)emOrurtn.llon Clubs Joined home
d""on,;trat,on duba all over the
nal1<'n l.hla week In ob:llervl111 of
1h■ tenth National Home Oemon•lnllon Week. A1aln this year
lht' Notional and .ArkUISU theme
11 ··1'11day'a Home Build• Tomorrov.~, World.•
Uomed('morutrallondublbave
bet'n rully busy lhl• week with
111ttlal 111:Uvllles. In the Lanark
community tht' homeo de1norutn.·
tlonclubmetforanaU daymeel•
1n1 at Ul<>!r new p11rk. The membC'r1 whtll' ,.._a,hed the treu. t,uUt
three t.bles and benthe-, and an
outdoor fu"t'plate. Thia n,•w park
wu1tarted u the dub'• pro:,ject
for 1M year to bC' used by the e.nlltt ronununJty.
Soulh Warren Club apln lhl•
)'eat 1tnl ,unshb:re boXet IO 2t
,aut-1.n'• 1n town. Each box cont••~ a 11ft to be opened Nth day
oftheWtck..~boxnwt!re
dC'h,·tttd en Saturda)' a.nd TuftTho

~

r~;

w:~e~';:~P:' p~p!~fntC:~!~!
'I.Cina: and frettln& fooda, frcah

:1':!s:m~~':or!1,!:
o~bl~~~t1~
Ina tre-sh ,,e1etable1.
The lead~ then divided Into
1roup1 of four and each 1roup
~r::1~...:St~~danr"a::;:r•~r
each wu dUCuaed and all nrnpJed for tule appeal.
1
M~C:8/.ou\!a~';j'mp-:!,~,' ~~•
Warner Creed, Mn. lh:rberl
O'Ncal, Wat Warren; Mr■. Cart
Oreenwood, Mn. Fowler Claytor
Ind Mt1. R. M. McCain, Corinth:
Mrt. W. A. Williams, South War~
ren; Mra. Zack Deel, tng1lla; Mr■
N. I, Smith and Mt1. J. A Carr
Beech Grove; Mu. Clifton Hutu'
North lnplla; Mrs. Orlan Cartef
and Mn. Loran Johnson, Hope.
well-Centerpolnt; Mn. W. C. Rcynold1, Jersey; Mn. Morrl1 Fer.
cwon, Hermlta1e; Mn. Quinci"
Davb, Hilo-Moro; and Mn. Jean
Frbby, Home A1ent.

. . ~f

HD Women Learn
About Care Of
Good Furniture
Theo avera1e hoUH-wUe ..-ou14
not lhlnc of pu1tln1 1 frah coat
ot wax on I Ooor without fin!
dt'lnlnt It, but lhe,..t' ume: bomenuiken n.-wax tumlturT Ume 1ftt'r
Um• without tle1nln1 It. Thia b
a mlslalte, 1.ay1 Jean Frlaby, home
dftno1,.1ratlon a1ct1t, fordu11 and
1rlmc bet'ome lnbt!dded In U\l'
wilx on furnltu~ thUII dulllfl1 !1'
,htl'n and b«,uty
TIil' home a&t'nl advl,e,d fh·ln1
• "lieauly bath" thll 1pr1n& befor• a coat of wa.x 11 appll~. A
10lutlon "he re.:ommcndt la: I
tabll'lp,0011 lurpenllnl'. :S tablrlP(IOnl bolled llnlt'ed oll. and I
quart or hot water. The turpentine tleana the furnllure and 1he
Hmttd oil fNd1 the Wood
OIiier 1dv1ct' Mn. FrlJb)' 1t!1·et
a to ker" the ,olution hol •n •
ouble bollt't" """llh hot wa\U In
tht> boltom part Stir the 1'11XI ~
until the blvcdlt'n1.- are throuehly mixed Dip a clolh Into ~
10luuon and wrln& It dry Clran
au paint or vuniahed 1urfaca
~u~!:."1!.d°:~~edcr=~=:
r•mo\"ed.
Badly toiled p\acca ,uch u till>
ann1 •nd baolui uf ehlin ma,
nffd IO bl' acrubbtd wllh a pl~
of fine 1tttl wool which hu been
dlpprd into Iha eleanlnt 110lulion.
,After all ,oiled plK'ft have been
clea11ad, pollah the, furniture u1lna- a 1ott dry doth.
Tt,e-n a e0;1t of wax tr1ay b.-ubbc-d on, 1!10""-cd to dry. and
poll!<hed A liquid wax w·11h 1111cone baM alves a h.ard dty fini.,.h
thal Is ff.I)' to pnlbh and doe.
not becoml' .ikllY, accord.Ins to
Mni Frbb)'
~when tht' w1xln1 II flnlahed
the furniture will 1leam like new

~;i:n:r::x :f..:':.l' w~lf d'f.:1~C:

mid the homemakt>r w\11 feel .,,.,11
repaid for her woik;· Mn. FrtlbY
aid

HD Clubs Have
Many Activities

This Club

Ut Mn. R IJ. Ma..:wt ll, l' rea..
Arll. II I). C1uodl
A.pin we have the opportunity
and pr1vile1e of ac-qualnUn1 the
~neral public ol the many a~
tlvlllea of home dl'rooltltratlon
tlubt. Thb may bf' done durlnt
N1Uonal llome Ormo111tnUon
Week, Ma)' J.7
Thl' F..xten,,1011 1t11U 1cqulrN 111
new malerla\1 11n farm and
homt'makln1 pul out from 1tudy
11nd rtffarch They 11re reoady an!I

r!,~~~~e..,•~

~:!e
11n~ !n.::r:1~1~; ::
our or11an1Ied club•
We can !>OW probably 11)' tM
farm homu ar., u · modern ••
tomorrow" Many communltlN,
1lno:-e 1hc conaolldallon of 1ehool1,
wt"te bcs!nnlsl11 lO drlfl apart
Fathers and rnothen rt'alliJn1 thil
knf'-w ton'W'lhln1 hid lO be do,ie
~!w,~u~~t~:1::·"!ru:
·th,: old schnol ho...-· II be:Jll
liken over and made tnt(' I
ttallon center OI" tlub bOUM"
Conun111111y proJ«II are sprint
Ins up e~c-rywhe« Thi• ,n.alr.H
the a,mmWllty a Joy lo 8"- It
tho.,,·s what orpnlred lfOUptl
worktn1 to,..hf-r ean do. There I•
one pul1)0H-belllr farinlns. better and mort allrKUve hon,n,
and above all bt'ln1 happy In dotnf>:lr~~:)0&t!"~~r~.-, do dlfltrenl

...!~!~ t

~:-~

:~~;,,:rain:f
rabln& money to buy a televlllon
,et for thacounty old folb home
When 10ffl('OM uk• whll you
mt'ln by hom<t demo111tr1111on
cluba 01" what you demon1tr1tt,
11rr you rudy wllh 1n aruwer~
Why not tell lhtm wt' lrC' an or~
1anlied sn,11pth1tworlu101ethe.r
to learn all ne.w Idea, and hl'IP•
Buy thl., our home&, our c-hll•
dt'<l!n, and ounelve1 may alway,
hold a place 111 tht' chan11nc
world. Wl' are not to be thou&hl
of, ., In d1y1 of old. u ··Counu-y
Co111l111.'" WC' lc■ m to do by do1n,

Grew Too

Big fo r Living Rooms

I

Miss Anne Gilbert As Seen By The
Home Demonstration Club Women

LHome Df-mon><trauon Cl b mtm-

In JUM
DI UH~ 11hl' ll'l'PlllPd
the home drmoJU1Cro.Uon work In
Cbtll: C'Dunly at Arll:1delphla. _,

bf>ni of Colmnbla Co11ntv ,1,L<.h
pay tribute to 0ur Homt- Demo.
traUon A·•f'nt Anne O~rt ...bll

who l!\"p In Little
near A"-'tdo"

Dt;

th\<! Natu,nal Home De-

n1onatrntlon Club WtK"il:. Wl' UN!

lll oQO ol \hl' flnl'~l ptrwns we we
t',tr tr.l;l1l'll- Tht<fflllh be-r l!relt9J
f'ffon.s Columbia C<>urt.11 ha,; come

•trtuan
le>• _,andIn baahh
tmtmwtnc the

Jbl\lDrdll

or blMh r,iral and urban fllffl1lie5
,r Lb added conv«Uer-. and

r1at1, our ho:nf'l-

8he
• P",_ wbo will .orlr.
Mb lbJ' and nJabl lo bl-Ip ot! IS
n•r th!nklrla o/ benieU
&he rn,duau-d from Ule UnittT.. l:,' of Artanas Colle,t' of Ai{fi·
t'\IJtun, m lffl. •1th u. J1.5unp al·
lei' lwr name .. tot"n from the
Ruol'bact
Anrtm.1 1939
•hkb
lbows hn ac11v1U. -- Anne Ollb4-rt - ~iltute R Y. L. 8
P~t
'U-311;
Vlc~Pl'Nkk'lll
31-isADA,YWCA.4-H
Clul» A!(ticUlt\ltlKl
st.aJJ: Hom•
EHiomlc, Club, R<ltlll1 R ~ , 4-H
H..ruse M•D&P"t
H, r l!Nt ll'Ol't arw-r pdual·
lnl WH In Polk Cotll'IIY al Men,

1

ah.- eould be lll!ll?er her p,,.retllll

TtlrOU&"h hit

River C

l,iflti,.1c errom

11,Dd

==l'!n. e~~'l. ;!.~~h-~lJ'
NacaUDaal bot.h from an at':!ltheand lnl<1rrnau,-. \1f!'W•p01llt
'J'bp Coum II tnNllnlJI ~re brld
town allurlwbe5 ..,bit• Ille •-omer
tW

~~nanm:rt=Y :~!

,al

and da~k•I fllll1\ben

Shll! encouraced ~ "omPn to
parUCIP41,e m Erof'fftf'TICY Wu ~
u,•11\Q aw-h as tnUlDI Budd:Y

bq-g. pJ,- and bq•lnlJ
of ,ur
boud,i. ._.le J)IJl"t drl"9, and
furuushlnp enterUtnlnf'lll In the
(Drro of p.uUl'S for wounded _..
VlcP fflf'll at tlWI Arll\Y 1md

H011plt.l

.N'•.,,.

Hut

!fl

Sprlnp 11111

lYJll' pro,ram t,oo,..\pd tl>a 11 rill
of farm f•mllle:< •·ho putt ·1p,,.l·
ed and did mm·h l<t ~ the
,.,.., elfort. All dubl llellS Mf•li:11111

to the hospital.
8he •·u wtrumrntal In aetthl(
the flrt,l Sprlnir I',)u]u•y Sho•·

111-

der 11,•ay In 194-4 Tblt did mu h
Q\IIIUIY ol p(llll'ry

I; dl~:rc~!~;

One Dr Ult formll!r County Coun
ell prPSldm\11 aald, "Anne wu an
ftllhtul Ind l<>~tl \,:i hrr 'IL't>rli:
Wh"'z1tnepoultrysbow11iartf'(lt11
the...i,.n•ythen-,rrennlYthrtt
,enauh1bt~11ndnotl!'Vl'ftlde~ tllo!'m Wi:1
ombell the C'OUJ':'Y

('f'ntplclfll{t

Ann,e lfOI MY,

tor

p0111n•

f'O\TleS.

women to lmProl:11!

tnrour,sxd
th•lt noct~

•nd br!np \h('IJl In l,o lbl'I uhlb!I

Bet'-

Anne le.t our
•-rr• bet•ten 130 to lM

:hUI!
bln!II exhibited undl!r llkl' ll'ffls.
Shi! re im :I m Clarlr. Count 1n

J ~ o! 1944 and ap,pffl elt!'
;~i~n •~~I~•~:;;: 11 Rell

lh&· cam" b C.hlmbla count
IH7 lld tnunm"l•te
Tittl to WI rt; •Ith her Hnme DemoMtnt 1 auba and 4-H mernbt!'!'I" lit r arlt <r r htl'll ah1 had

In !>t.}

11 81a.lf'

w'lnntr

n

4•H

FroNI

D
ot M:111101
Tbb v.a I.he I
ear lor the
OUtl !Bnctinlt -,,.H .0-1 and boJ ID a\tend the Amr,, an Roval t Iv~
11l0,:t. 8bnW In KJULIIM Olly ill
wa,, nnr Lhy D:t.,'- of M11p.olla.
andM·xLN!olCI
un.
Eat\f m IHI
I! bt'l(ln to pl•
for • Oo:.u,ty l•H Camp aud m Ju,
ly tht fll'lll county ♦ H C11np .,,..
l::t'd at Camp
Logo)y ror t.hrea
day, AftU Slit# C1n1p tit Fa
u.eville \he Urtl oounly 4.H Car•
, l
held •t Ula county flltr
ICTOllnds Thi.I . . . Uie 111'1'1 year
to have a Q1&e1•1; ·• con
and
h-■ h-.d Ulial'OJI
C:\'rr
rear
rThlawaiiDMofu■!
o v ~ tnoQIY r1111i:ers It 2le

f<>OQ. D<irOth

Ark1nsu

whPre W

Allpl'rvl.lOI' ror

1lae

WU

Ho~

fa.rm &ecut-

1\Y Ad1nlnLtln.Uon

Frbn1uy hi llMl. ahe vu ap-

pau.wd

a!'.!htJtnl Home

De~

trat~lfl ,\l(l'Ut ln White CO tnlV ~I
. rcy Atknn~as ~ "'orlu.-d
,u.,i~tnnt Ai:ent ror 6 Ti't't'll Slie
WU U~n appolrlw:I Home ~mOll-

!!lmtlon A ffi! In llwJIC' (;oullty •L
Mount..111 Virw One of 1M bilblliiht9 of bPr ll,'(ltli: Wtll.l" tn Stor.c
CouDl)' - . I.he • Stc,ne 00 nry
F'lll: W1Y Featiffl"" .,hlch~

1ualmlhel>riGSinf~rol
•U lb" peopk ol ~ counll
for • d•Y of matt1 anak1DI al'.11!

lel~~~fb

uu .. nd f 111: cn.!tll In
•1dchthl!lrr;lonabo.1~ wee

IPatu?Td at\racUQDI lO the rod
that
worl.hy u-ad 1 aa,,I l'Xlll'O-

alona amon11 Ule peo·:ile of
Cour,1y may be ~ , r d a: re,·1vrd to t.U thrir rilblt\il -pl;
.t}lto
.alt.ral
-,.eofAJl'I

-..·u

f1Hr

Anita Milo h ,r,f Wll.tlltrvUle and
DDo B11&e, ol !iu.caclolllt 11.&Clded
the Ame-rlc.n Roni
Ll\'"'°"11:
Sho.- i.n K,nu• c.1.11 as • e oui,.
4·HboY••utt1rl

I

1

or

R 11 F.
\PLrwwia Ph•rr of Em•-"""'
t.a,1, n wre,•ford ot M :-l.-tl at1.«lli<'!d I.I-..: A, rk..:i1 R,,-:il Li
1\0< 11: Bh· W In KaiU!lla Cl\)' lfl

out,,,i...Drh:"' 4·H Jlrl 111d boY

In 18JI J ~ Bi.u of Md•
11,un .,..C!C-'115t&lr. Ul I.be It,,~ .f.-11
OrOIS lu-VUol,

She

1md

Club OOrllj'.lt II In Chleill{O

'11111 County Hom,- l)emo!l31,lll•
Uon Cou1w1I sent three drl'-'11.\CS
to Nnlol\lll Homo o,•11101l:rtf,l1J(ll
1a11 -

I.an~ln~. Mkt·

Mr:1. Johnnie Kyle of Chrlll-

ti.'11 Oh•fH-•I, Mr• A H Tulle~· of
AUant•. and Mil, J;mead !.111.loi;;h
of Wallr.rn·Ult
),t..r;areUe Y11lf', uf F;mtl'MJn
and 1''1<.IYd Ou·1111
Of Erner.
t,UA.H\dC'd
lhe
Anierkan
tt,:,yal
LlveMOl:'ll Shciw Ul KAn.tN Cl\)
. . lbe oustandu111
4·H l'rl and
bOy.

In 11153 Ruth oa,·1~. c:,l ~r~;iaon.:
llrst\>lace••lNlL'r
ill A r ~
Cklthl.111 A<'htl'Tl!'llll!l'II B on n e
Wddldt of Mdiell 8\.1.tf' 11.'Ullltr in
Htllltb. ~ Larry tr..rdy of l'llJ
lor ■tate ... llUl<'l'IDli11rde,a1ni.al
k:n~ ?.atl.OQ.lll 4·H Club Conart'
n Cbka110
01orla Ama!<OU of 11,(, Nell 'IIIOI"•
Ill"' p\are Ul U.
DiaU'te' and
St:
Qherr•· Pt · Bair.ms C@te t
t1,-i1, n A 1t' .. .1,., a11d repr.sented
the ;._i.,ti, at thit' Natairu1.l conte,I

Miss Judy Bass
Chosen as Farm
Foreign Student
Mi

B~

J,

Ml

Mr

11

U

L

.

din

0. BIi

tl\clllli)'lllrl

ei;enlMV!''lall
1;1untry thl~ JUI

In

a

ol

t,.

MC'

,;iri!'

for .. !

Ullclt•r lhlt In

.. rn .. ulJllal J"ann Youth F.nh ,Ill{.,.
rroarnm mw 1111d 1wa blw from
th..-r 11.,r\lr

thn,., t

P

br'Olld t<I

f 11u,.st11l"Wlll bt' Im'

Y E

promo, ..

\lldrnt" 10 vo
II bt-Un Uml•·r-

lldln,t ti.'I.WC'l'I\ tbeoouuhh·
in
•lid! ll
Vl
,u be au111m r

w,. hl'ld ln C.'hk:aao. AU
v:penM!S ,,ere paid !Or hl'r 1>ni'
htr tM\Vl.>IOr, Ml.-. OLlbcrl, by th'-'
N11Uonal Cherry lN!UWte

"'h1<-h

Ruth oa,,11 of Ma11noll:r. Atttnd·
ed SUI.It Oon..•ervall•·n co.mp al
Ml Petit Jl'all thl,. same -ear
MU- 8m"P<I Mn]C><'h Of Wa]lr..-r·
,·11\ll 11nd Mra. C. T Owe11 of Um•
onOtnterattcndl'd N,lttona\ Home
Ol'mv,l,lil..raUen Me,,llni .11 Rill·
ci11h. North Ctrullna.
Ruth o .. n., of Ma1in0Ua 11nd

l)t11:ey Wllllams 01 Em.:rs"n at·
t.endl'd Ult' Amrrknn noy,1 uve-

:S~1~:.·1;~~':\' ~?

J,~

Oil\•

In 19&3 l'alsy Smltb O( T;&\"I
11Wlllde-d staele 4·H conserv.ttun
camp aDcl oonn l.,.lddlt>lr. of ;1.1
Nell 1'ilute 4·H ~adt:rlhlP Cam..
at ).I\ Pe'11 JtaQ.
In C'OOpl'UUon with Ull" Colum·

bla County Cc,n\.l'rintal In 1953 U!e

Home oemonatral.lon. Co\lm;1l plac
ed l"n exhibit on'! lanu1 d111llllY 11i
anttque. RJld he1r!O<'rna Pf'OVldl'd

b)I homr demonstration c-!ub m1•m
ber11 and by olht:l"'li ln ODIi of U
atore w\ndo'l'II Ul Ma;-or,11•. Atlan
ta, Colle« H.HI. Mt. P\aiah. C:hrta,

1le'11 Ch,.pl'I. MrNell. a111i Emer•
son Rural Home Otmon.trotlc-11
c1ube tad !1011.!1 in llMI COurity
Ol'ntenrilal Plrlldl!

The t·H cwnctl ablo had a flo.\t
lnthnparade.
Mrs. C. T Owen of Union Ci-nt·
er llnd Mr!I. Clay Ttrrell Of M< •
Nl'il, and 1:'.me1:1C1n Rural Heme
o ..mou~tr11t1on C!ub~ ~

Western H. D. C:
Hostess To Forni iy
L,fe Study Group

Family Life Group
Meets at Western

IA,llfC'II

Wtl.")f,m.l, M< ~ell. Statc 11,tnner In
•-11 ,·arm a1,d Ho111e Eh uk
wcrr 1lUl. fl nit 1 ro1n Col.uuhU
County to atu·nd 11. Nntl
I 4-11

Mtttln1t at l:'Ul

rColumbia County
The- thld

<1"

Col
C
ldy 01 ·•P "
w.. 11-rn Jbi,WII

---l

"fl••i.l,
•I
f"mllvl.h

!•·

11

,
• tl a!
r:hrue. f'T\Jay

July 2S 11, .. me,.ILJ>~ w111 b, 1n o.t
10 a. m. Vilth Ui,, w...1,•m Home
Dnnun \ration Club n1•·llll>rl'II
I

l

YUIil: 811 l1o•lcM ,u,up.
Mr"- n111ro1an T11ll1•,·. Prt'flldt•it
uf tht> WeJ<trrn llumt Ot·mon~\rll•
uon Ch1b, will 1,r,."hJ1• <1Y1•r tho

op,m\n•

!\t'

lonnl thf' ml"<lu

tl'r whi.-h Mr

al
Ju!inn1 .. X.yl•. PrC<-

Ld,.nl or t/11' f'111111h l.111' Stu,\\
Oroup. wlll W' In diari::o ol \bl!
prDt:ram

A •ril'!I of thrre hims 'll'III be
UM! (l'1tun• of lh.t momln1t
pro·
ffl,.ffl plfl('lnC l'mp!lu.hl on )U\"l'IJl\e

'lUdy Flr:s\ film lob,• r.ho'ATI ,,ul

~ •· Ailt'
of Turmoil"
sec-on,!
"Mf'ellna: tbl' NeNlt of Adult',,_
~nu": nilrd. Sodlll Sl'lt AIUIUd•
C9 tn Adol,11tenct1'' Mrs. Alma
Aldennan. C<l intv Ht-allh Nu
ll"CUrt'11 Ui.- l1lm11
thn.ui:ih lht

SI.ate!'
o,•partmffll of PUIIII
Hnllh
H.irry 8 C,la.y '11.,1! b<e I.Iv l'tll' i
:speaker for lhl' nlll'rnoon
pro
5:rllm aht-r whkh t)wrt- WIii ht> •
roun.-1 -labll' dl.icu., Ion on pr1·v1·nt·

lnJ.c~~:!n::~tc:,- \.hf'

ArhMU Po-

Wl"r and U11ht C<;mpPn\·. :\il'OI CV>la)•: Mrs. Oll,Vi'I Oo:'111, F.llt"CU\IVt
Sec:r<:tary of thl' COIUmbl" Coon•v
TUberculo~l-'1 A
h,Utioc and Mrs
Aldt'trllRn wlD parlldp.u,te
thr mt'rUJll.
A pot luclt IUl'll'h WIii bl> IJl'r\"•
NI at
with thfl Wl• t,•tn Ch.11>
members &II hoi;lt' ... AnYOlll'
Ill
h•rf.'11!NI In atumdln11 thlK m«-tln,: ls•·rlcometop•rt!rlp11\.l'.

noon

l

The Wl.'sU•rn Churd'I ts \ocattftl
1t C 8mllh'11 lklOn! b<~
yond w1111r. .. rvtllt- c,u tho M. edonla H1rhw111.

Wnl of

,---

-

Kiwanis Holds
Meeting with
Spottsville HDC

7

F:wnWl!dnr1a· Oally
S!J:l\'·fl\..
Mu null.a Kt..-,1nl,
club 111•-mbt'r and wives alte-nd,-d
a )Qlnt m«-tl1111 with tht- Spoil

vlllt Home O,•mo1111tr1t:1.,n rlub 11,t
Spot1.11Yillf' IMI lllMhl

Jlnsrrra!~

dl~r 1!7'~";.lll;ro~~b
,.,.rvl"d picnic MYl,t un!l('r f.il"lll'
Rhlldf! trl'ft In lbt' BpvU Yllh• l'OITT·
munlty

Spott,iv!\lt' alw provldrd tht'
program for tht' rero!Ar K!w1nb
club Wl'l'lllym«-tlDI, Thrci·•Sput\11•
vlllo 4·H club ml'mb..r11 wrr" ou
ti~ proe-rninm,d 1wo1<nnt ror tho,
mrmtM:r. Th•· thrl' arl' J. L Chclr..
Jr .• Dolorl'I McD{inll'l. "nd James

c,~•

Mr~ U, D

TBll~y. J)tl'l'<lden\ or

SpotLWlllc H<>lnl' Ot•momd.ra.llon
Club. wele<,mfod I.he
Kl11.·anU1n1
1!1•)'.

~"

·1~,~~
l,b

Wrk In COiumbia Cou11ty
F-,1ur N~u bou 1,1 the &pot~
\·Ill• COll11111lllll}" rw11wd a quartel
to ~ !LOIi¥~ !or th,: l'Dlrrta.lJl·
mrnt oJ th•· Klwa11J11r1.
Mt.-:ii Anne Ollbf-rt W0'I pr-nl
for th .. Join~ ,nntlnll' ""'-' Lad
nii,ht alfl1lr for tbe Kh•mnlllri

I
L

Miss Judy Bass Leaves Magnolia for
Norway as Int. Farm Exchange Student

Demonstration Clubs
DI County Meet
Today At Hulbert
f'ritt..-ndea
·011r,•y r<1ur, I of
Uomf' I>c-rnomo-aunn \.1:Jbt OP"!Ni
lta qUArtcrly ..u.ai... n U.ia mornln&
&t the Hulbert ldP1..bod!~t church.
l:ln. P E Ccor.H i1 tO'l,UWil pr•i•

denl

1CI
A\ the mommr ,euion Mn. R.
L, Clower o.f Mem~ui w,!1 •~Ir:
on c:.ramkll. 'J"be-re will b. a ~
dre9~ abo'lt' in eha.trt of lllt'I. J, T.
Patt.er,,on o.f Cn,.-fordni.llf', rounty
cl"thni«lrackr,witll.-iuba:i-b<tn
fflodf' 4"« th._u f'.,n nrujon..
l'ollu,khmcW11...mbtllff\"ed
al

AOC!! l

IIC!ne "'ct)

tlrlta,-t. .

fr(lm4"4°ht1<>untydv

S?Aff l'llOTO

The PASldenta of ~ of the Hoi:ne O.monatnl:kJ■
Clubs repNNO.Jed al tu Fall Co.ac:il meeting dl.acu..d th•
work of the put YN-1' and helped wi.tb ptui. for .iiext yMr'•
work. Wft to right, they anc Mn. Ctdl WhU.. Jel'icllo•
Clarkedale Club: Mra. P. E. Cuooao, W-.t MempJua Club:
and Mn. D. W. Mar. Ne"' EarJ. Club. In the badi:!JrOWld
and foreground ar. utlcl• of art "'ork made bT chab mem•
ben and bl'Cugbt for ob.r-ruee of Art w-k.

I\ Officers
Home Club
Hold

~Women
I
Nat'I

Pl~~

Tr ining Mee\

I ';I~~~~:.~.""'""
riC

!

,

.,

Wt' . ti.Ir
_ .,1 He,.

I

H. t:. Pal•

I

l .~i.:~.~·:.~1.~-~~.t::·.:- I
'

,iud counlJ-" c·,-1,KII or llotn<' U<•

mnnllnU<int'!ub1iJ\tlbahcl<lt<>-

.ad C(lun-

ntch\ "' I titlurk al \hr llopo C:111
Hall AudL\oth.un ~,_ H. E. Pal•
IHIIClll, Co~i:ll Pri:atd,nl, wlll.prt>-.
a;cnt u1c lullo.-ma proaram. Htn\Qn•lllntan Plano dud - •·Co1111tr)

l)' C .ncll af HUC WI~ .J a pll\llCI
lu lMke Ulvrnlory Ju11 what I• HD•
C WN'k' Thla ll Me wnk ol II

y u ""twn all HOC thraiu1ho1.11 u,
.al " pl.an auh·nJea lo 11ve lllil
k

• t>U'dMl)'t' \'lew ,ot U1r

Gard,•ru.""

wld.e

\

uricty of p,-oJttU. carrlo:d on by
:he memiwrs. Tr.ot do1an choun fvr
1h11 TUI" 1 :-i•Url•I HOC W, .. k ,;,
..- ance 111 Ark~• ta ·11w Hon
m
- A World Clll1e11,'"
SQnl! r th~ fHUII.J oC' pod jllll

,mvro,e, ent
HOC

prn)l:et•

Jn lti.- field u! crot11 and hondl
cnfl.1 th~)' aold 5n1.11a.oo ,.,..,,111
or ru11 and 19.731 no 1n n,,rdl...rr~lt
~N!

wen·

:a.302

W~\\.:~)' l',1,,u::,d--1'1~nu d\.'t:l·••·tJt.
tit- Dandn& ~·1owrr,.. Polly R,ith

•

thwtre h•ld lA-l·H Clu
and•
llrt bJ' HDC
Thei-e •ill be \·a.rlout acuv,tlirt

McCorklc 1nd Norma Nell T11lu,.
Pumo toln p,,LLy R h MeCorkk
Hopewell Quart.ell
Mt"lro,e-V,,e;,.1 don•\ ""Cryina
th<' Chavcl.. and •·M;•Y lh• ~
Lord BlcJ1 You and Kt•cl) Y_olJ.
Charlotu, Gnad :,,nd Carol Sa,.,,·art
Mrs. l'rtr)" n, \e7 actump•r;" 1·
Bakcr---P11no
tele1:1-ion1- ·",J
0
;;..,1orniM ~,de oy
Side" JoAnn and Jear Ile R< :,crta
and Vonnie l::d,,.,nd1.
••
Vocal aolo "'T,•ndcrLy Hu Watchn,
01
~,~•d,-_ttan·l'll Moorl""and
Dark Town StruUcrl Dall• JNn•
•llll Dur and Dolly Joe School<')".

overUICcu.m!,J·lnobaetva11i:e-ol
!'<l\luu,d HOC W~•.k .ueh u. w
faw daplu Jlt'JWll\11 work do,,. by
HD 1rromen at Owan't 0.. part

n enl S:o~. 1pe:ci;i! nd10 btOiod·
cnl D!1 lt,e fann Nt!WI Jt.,u,ulup
Filly. 110" 7. al 11·30 •,var KXAII

ur.
MtSI Mt'na IINtan fle-L.1
Alt r.l '- ,uttwm Ru11>n. AMricvllur•
al Extentlon St'rvkir. W,11hm1\0ll,
1) l. .

.m

'rty

J:;~u:~i•~•

mlu,p,1lutk

1uppo,ra tk

r~~l

'T1>bt':;iHOtnt" OOtal p .. rtkl•
It' lfl lhl' lll'Wll, IS \o L.IH' il.. lY
N.ra. P111arson. ··Su If ya
mbt-t' wh,y IIOI lllQLJir h

fll'=

D00:01nc a rncn,bo.·r and a,,Joy 1..,
anl many nn Ld,.111 1md tl1f
trk lnformat,onthaLlh• homt

~

d :rlOn•tra!IDD

J::~~i..auter

I

r,:,·ommcndf'd

bldA rud by HOC mcrnbt.,r, I,
HOC prDn1ot~-d d1scuHht1U1 llld
vrocramJ on fanaly lo&t'lherne-.s

05,J

btl 7ur, l.lW Pt"OClllftll Uft h

and

me - Plano Hkl ""Doll
Dani:C''" Ja~yc Rutb. Sev,,cU-CulumbUII
Ri::;idlnll · Und1, Dal'!l~ls ln•
lrodut:tl<>n to I MlUIH•l'l'.I !iiti,arut.t·•
Nr1 L. K. Buyi:i:, Sr.
Bakcr•l'11ntomlllt' ·You All Corne
Dakt-r UDC mrtnbt-tJ. Lll>cr\1 JUll
A~C'ordi1tn i,t·l<'i:llon1 "'lh:lrt
oJ
n-,y lieut'" and •·w111ln• for tit~
RubMI E t.er· l,c-Huy Uuow!I.
CC'llli:rvllle Square d11ncC' •·Cow•
buy J,.oop"' 3rd Cnd.1: 01th:1by
Ji:hoo\. TIP D11nrc- TOlllmO Muale
Waddl~ Karan Cobb, and Pledla.
Glanton Kithcrinc Wuu11or 1chool
01
Pnntomlni, •·Dead
wnod Sta&<'"
Mrl HrrbHl Har.WI•
field Uli:Vin& T11u dancu ,u:uul\<I
Janin· Hunter. n.. u,, a and S,U111n

Wylie. homo drmonllrllh<Jll •&flll
La.I Jrar \hcrc wue W comn
,he Ill Ark:lflllaS tn Rural C
unil.1 lmpruvrml'nl J'1'0&rarna.
jj,.,nlC' d,·monslraUun dub work.rd
mall of t'lek:. There wcro 1!9:i .,,.,,,.
l>}'

Gallown)"

Swl't'I H,

c,(ect,u wmk 111 HO(' M•
JOIHllon are •fl'n in lhl loll"""
1 1ccord.in1 u !'tin Larr11n.- B

n1u11,1y

IJnda

SbC'rrY Collini, Piano solo · Mm•
utet ln c··
Sherr7 coUln•; •~
Piano 1<>kl,
·Empi!'rtorl Walk
Lindi G11Uow1y.

n1DI

1wed

~

\ Annual Ta lent
Night Planed

J

Mrs. Schooley Is
Delegate to HD
Leaders' Workshop

I

A ,mall •dmiulon of I~ 11nd

25

Ct'nl'I ,,,111 be! characd. The pubhc
i1lnvitod.

L-HDWomento
Visit Home

Children
thc V,c,
tu y H,

o,

1 n Cb.is, v.m

Lill 11
y
Saturda1,
Ma)' I. kt vldl U A1k1uuaa Crippled C111!drtn'1 II ~(' and lht· Con1tlesecn1 Cttn\er 111 Jackson,·ll
Th,.. mrmbr,n wlll also •Ive 100
1ur11ul toWeil

l

IQ

\ht . Crlpp

Chlldr,..n·a Uom
TM' trtp to _W~
tll.' l(ock .,Mlb r V.t'illln.,O , .
ttle i:lu
proJ
I
Ute

r;'

r

Community Ties Strong For Drew I
County's 'F. arm Family Of Year' J

T
<,; O RTIIM Dt: If _ D. C'Ll8
The NortJw.j• U. D. Ciull ,:wt

1

m tM borne or Mn. Btll Luubkeman J;inu■ ry 21 •I Z w111l 2•
mt'fflben and one new n.mbn

H.D.C. Chrislmas Parly
To Be Given Tuesday
Al Courl House
All P r1!
n
"'
r fl

1.., ,.. ·,

Chrl!nm.rS J'

lll'I.. Fred Smith p1e,.,n!

...

lltnne n,,,:

Cn

•

C

,nc,mben
,oun\~· - w.

.y w hich wlll he

htld TuNci:lY, oe,:cm~ r 1, !rum
QO r.M . u'l:11 J:~5 f'.)d. tu thl'
C !ub1oi;1m a t the Co urth·
}-Tot~
fur tl,li •VC'ntwil
UII! FA~ md L :t:Jlfo Hom
;n0r.aw1tl<tf> Clubs.
L:itle ll
Hor:
Dr~ trrUou m<'m bcra
~ to
~,.tt
d Er1<11l H I).
_.
s Wli l be n thar&C
M"lna:
f;al:hi,>ffl\bo'r,saskedto lrinl
:ncn: J ' "' JU I wtlh her 1.an
sn dul· ,.;.me on thf' mAd
Ch
•, 1if\:I .tinuld aiM
t U r.-d bf. The procn,m

175 DrewCou;;
HOC Members At
Christmas Party
MO,
A pp«,

C

tle('Ot'alcd throughou t, approprl•
att lor ttwhohday •~OJOn. Al
nl"0:l. tunch was aerved f rom a
1,..Plc wah a ~nter dt ec,n,\1::,n nf
iu~nt'TJ' and t,err 1ff, n19c\e by tt, t

Mr

I

NC~ ins SUJli r.,d the
ptu,.. n,,J.;., , ....... the "Hlrlb

M!',J~t

.:a ~ ~7~~c J~.1-JI! ~oi~~

I

m~• package

Chrl,i\-.1
reporter •

happ!eil

balan~ of u~.01 In lhe IR'U\ITY,
as of no"-· lt waulso announted

that a war bond purchase by th,

club, 11 ycan ,ao, had matured
11.,.. w1ted. un1nlmou,Jy, for
thb moMY lo be Jc-posit~ In tht
tzcUUr,', and tci be 1 ppli"11 on
:0, 1-

The t>tesldc:1'. read

a

paper

nd use or Christ-

mas Caroli." The!\ the ,ni up e(ISorrd the u:cllar:&e of ams,
'"llidi ,rcre ~
ou t by the \

holtes& fnlm
n.U'd tr~

beauUfull,- ff-

ht J,auary mect,ni w l
lb !,It'll N M M1chell

~

H

£

Mt·l("O'llll.

r

Dttw

: ~ l~rn,.

1.

l'l'toU~lul houtr•
11
11

,::;::~n~":!:r~w.:h::d:;~em=ae:ld

~n: :~
JN'I 1111 ~ t 1. 1,1111.ll I\Llll !or plullot and uslnl h .. r ln,fllllltJ' IG
W'1'
M:'I H•1p.r, 1a,dstrd b7 o\desl d1U1hlft, BUile Jr•n.

~ of

,.

i,('11"1"111 f<

Ur l1mlt,,

I

_J

lhll! holllf'

dtmon trallon

e. 1 u b

1a:l'T1t_ :>1.o1rs1rrL An" Dt1\. •1111
,... . 1ttcndln1111111rr1,- .. uuu1
trn~lon mrdlnr m U i:lr Roell.

i:,.

Mt'I M ,·K .-o.. n Dpl'IIMi the mc<!ILI\.I

v.·1th1 ,"!t'I- omc1.oU11,roup
In •J11·1tt- Sc'll ,,com,•·~ b·
1-11'1 H.ul&n 1"1111 b\lrl 11 lhr

Mi
_j

Norlhside H. D. Cl ubs
'family Jamboree" Nels
Nice Sum for Causes

hltdren'I dothlnl
dl,pllyin,
blby'I c-lolhln& with fancy lland
•mstltchlq: and esn·
braider-,.. T wo rnt'mben 11!.t!mled
the
ffll"t!llol •t the Club
Room. Met. Cookt! uid Mn,

••Ina,

•Wlll•

QlfflH Wt!l't

Plt'd&t-r wllh

pi,ayed b-J Mn, l\,IIJI'
MN. C\lrtia Alt-

-.·ood winlUn& the prue. Mn, Joe
Nth!l:I ...-on lbe 4oor prill'
Dwdo1&1 rrfreshmoentl of tee

ctc1'11.U prr>lflO'I I
,l'nV.,. •bm !J-,,. RJ,clr. llprll\11
ll
f' )f'
1.Ul)II 0111 m.
l)f'n ttJrn .. '"I'he m1m1n Christ•~ Tr.e
whl b ••• • poup
s,,(I bl de
•nd
lnlorma!lonDI I C,f'e ICC:. ?&Ill•
with ., ..
Scmle Cl,l\00,, BSU D rll!t'l..Or al
~ Arkan,., AI. \I CoiJl';f'. and 11
"al chc'1r b the Bar,·at St

no
rd

M::-'~u~::n"'
•~tbul!
IDk for 18S~" Ind t,.tn. CurtU

Laulter on "Garden T1pii" Mrt.
Cookll! l'.IYt! an lnteretlU'II'. dl'Ulonstnllon OIi ~win, blby and

c ...,

Box. Pit! a no ('<'!Nee WtlN!, ,erved
b'." h o l ~ l,tr,i
L,.J~kffll,lln,

Mrt. Luslter and Mn. Caudlt!.
The nut mH'tilll will be in !be
home of Mrs. Brown Calholln
with MrL IAe t:wrett C.Lb=
and Mn J D. c.rw. C'O-h-.Slaset
er Febru■ r1i.t ,12p.r:
:lepOn-

~ral.fd •Pi>•rrt.
,.1 Chrt~lfl>IJI Hfll\

l

•-.

th• B1blP lkt~tlt'JI ln B•l elehrm
nco.np1nYIJ'l1 !l'flr\l'a 1ttvr1
b," IJi. CIUI
1nd lollow~ b~
th,. ci- Ir 111\l a: th111 Chti,.tmu
hymn•
}':11:h h ,,m,. d•m.,n•tnUon club
-:n,1T1ber m1'1t' and carrie-d 11lt.1
.,, bkh we:e e,i:,l\11Uj:l'd from ,m~crnnU> tl\,. brtlilhtlY • l11COT1\t'.d
Cbrl tmq lree s.n1a C\1ua .,...,
proc1'1 t.. dbtr!b\lle Ult SIii& for

,..iu,

n::cllUI

..,

I

:vol :m
:'.'!'Ill

U1f' party. also.

Ho~,,. clubll lo, lbe ' " " ' --·•r1t
Ladt!\,. Homl' O.mnnrna'lnn Cl b

n~non •hod~led ,.t-.t> roNn
tor lilt' ooclUlnn 1Dd Uie l:noa
Home Dlfllllftstr&IIOQ Club m•mu, .-ho we,e In ct'latllt! of tL t
a which" cd U. allrrn. n
Chrlll• 11 P11 7

li

l tr~ I

rntlon J.1
5"1111 Le.i

Mr

_J

s

Book, 111

Al•

wl~

a 11

~ Ow1>n,

ll n. C

Dal r J, M rt. E

· ,,.11rtrb1e~ell\ldreo1t~u,chna
p.itb

drawn bJ' Mrs. Hay1.
t

0,n,,a.

c\atrd 11\m, u;p~ !>"TU.I Int

The roll, tall WH '"""'-erf<i '01
uch of lbl t1!~ membK~ pre-

'The Orl&ln

1
,m

r
T11c pr,,.-,1111 .,-hleh lllC-'ludld ten ,1 n1unbru or Ch1'13UftU
•rtli. w II •he h hl!lfh!
ol t.,>,,.
roenm biued on th!, abo• ,1 Gf

sta.Inl" for marina your Cl\ Ji l-

the

,

ehlldren. .i■ riln,r out 'f,"llb aboul
14duJdNQ.M,t.Lam-rRosst!lected chm. with OndJ' Sl.<XWn and
J - 0. Carter io tl'-Kb the childfm
and hold -11.Dff. s«<md. to
1pOUOl'aColort!clHD.Club
Mrt. BroWD Calhoun WU elertt!'d ,halnnan with i.,•mrn!Uee u!
Mn. Cl\arles Green. Mr• CurW
L.ua ter and Mra. Lamar IWII:.

111t un:ou 1.nm A.&:M D•ll"fe. Pl"'•

pre\"l'Jlt ,u tinakln&, Ar, ,>ther
ll~,lr ,ul&HtJon. "U~e a n lfe
cube to inollltl'n 1our ~•1' ■ ntl

ir,

of

:.t.O. ~

......

f'

tM Cur~n ~aae w 1<"
rlna ho! be\'e111 P ,"-10 I 11..U.
11aee I s:Uwr l'POO" In the alul

t ile tmprow!Mnt
monlty ho!U't
TM ~ap,rite

Mn.

11w dub 1,e\ecbd i.,o .-ommun-111 JINl)l!rt't. far lts5. Finl. lo
Q)Onlett' I f-H Club f<>f' our club'1

,,.,

ca

of~n,tary
~r

RlSOlKl' trl I, UOl>H:, \\' l ff ., Mr. Har)lf'r II

llilo dOf'I g,.

---

• fhe Prcsldt<!ll call~ l he ho
order , i 1:00" m. tor t he rc1ulH• t,.~nH$ I l ~ l l, T he Afl"l!rica , ( ~ wa~ repeat ed b7
u-.eJw.i'P Tbe lOll; ot the moMII

,c

7

Counlv Coun,Jl prWdrnt. prutded
al lht' mf'1"tl11!r In u~ lfflllC I' tll

ft D. t"lu b mel

t1 H ~, Doc, m•
"' l urid.e n
1,u
n,- ,n 1!1e 11ft(' r•
noon. Tilt' 1 :,u~ wu 'be,1utifull1
w

bf"-

~
ltllinC
,n.u. The

1n~
Slo-

with

uy, Mrs. F~ SmUll, M r1 c. R.
C..\ldle I.Qd Mra. Let! EveMI Cal-

ttatl
I. b :fl"•I , lltlll, YI.sit ;-J,
attended the county - Widr Cbrl1t.
• PartJ twld T\1etd1•. 111\l'f•
. no1t,2un114_tnnu•c bt00m or the :',f,1nt~l:a counhau.w,

: ,:o,: :~:.c~-•w~ ajsu
\In

a rarnlnl and danre to be held
•xm Wt'te nut<k> Dill<!' will N
nouncfl'd later. Mo. C:radJ
cum WU dro;ltd chllnnan
the (!Ofm!'liUee ~ ol

MN. Don Vlll.lnc, Mn. ~ph J• -

=i~,.1;;~~u!!.~~n1~~~c~
T

and di...,11L"l'd pJ1n, 10 ratq tundt
for tho M1n,h of Dimes. Plan1 tor

Curtis Attw<m, Mn Paul Cooke

will C'Onl>lt of • Human Chri.sl111# TTH by me robtn ol the
Rock SprinP Home Dt1110nstr11•
Club and a chor:al t holr b:,

an

'

Mrs. Lamo1r R.- a•v• tilt! de\·otlonat followt!d bJ prayt!r. ""Auld
Lan, SJne" wa, •una bJ the
l'.NIIP- Roll c-,11 WU a niWl'red bJ
'A bid llabll I should break"
We thl'n RUied down to bu1lm~n ■ 11d made uut 011r yur bookl

C'r 1

J 0

es

e Ou

fo, :r

c ~ c i a l bmssea tr.,ns~crted llA RDC re-oher<i · .Ni fr1 end~ on
the enr;ual to•~ rJ.urirr •rat• T.a.l HOC' Week . Trwei.ei i;5 ff'iles
Vi81ted 8 h'll""!e!" .

/ /F

/

THIRD ANNUAL TOOR
GARLA?ID

coorrY

l'OME m;JD!ts'I'R,1.TION

,.,.,, 6, 1954

ewes

IN
0853RVANC8 OF TH3 Nllffll

NAT!O!l.\L l:::>:E re;w:sT!t~TlOtl C!JJB ' :zE1I'.
Hay 2 - 8, 1954

National. Theim: To-0ay' s H01111 Builds To--t~orrow' a
'forl.d

-

Arkansas Them: The Hoa:emker - A Uorld Citizen

.,..""" ....... ,,u
I

~

Throu1h lta<krt.hlp of the of•
flee" and (OOl!e111llon of the
ml"n1Mr., durln, 1154 .the club
mtrlbuted $80 to I.he Pulm f\lnd,
(,ntr1but.-d lu the Eu~r S-1
Fun:.t, Mnt • bux of c11nnot'd tnut
Juleftl to th<-• Crippled Chlldrttl'I
Homo and Hn1pit11l tn Little R U,

I

an I nllldo- und Rfll a box of
~ron:s boYII ahh t~ and CUI' towel.t
to bl• .old ,t the Stal• F11ir, wllh
th& pro<'t't'!ts to be appUed f'll the
I-If Club Houlll' II Fa)OltM.lllc•
The nW'mbeN or the MOfltOPJrO
Homll!' Dt•1DOhstratwn Club al~

Garlan C" ntc Co,,,r>cil ?t lf'"lC Bu t a 1 50C, ,')() kitcher on tie
G rlru,rl C1:r>t3· F,Ur Grot.•009 1n return Car
ten- Yen.r ftXcl ,,.Ive
c~tr ct fer 11 food conce9~1 c,r,s on t;- e Fair r:r!"'lir.d .

h duap,oJet:11, 1,e.1rr-t"m..-m
bertna thl' thut-in n11;mbn~ of
the ~omr11ur11ly.
The Mnntunao Holme

Dt-mun

11tro11wn Club,,...,, one of the first
of Its kind In this i.ounty to Jtr<!--

Br BITT\ J OSES

11arc hnd 1ubr.11f an lndl\·ltlual
acrapbook of dub aM.l\·itJes for
the contl"St of the County Hom"
D, monstrati<JIII Club Councll to ~
founJ WU the pumlllll of thf' lll'Vll:'ntt'd lO thr c:lub havin& thr

==~

FD' T t~e .... ~~=l•ltho~!aesdurtir 111!1 a-ted ~ HOC ... P.""'.'be:r .:!nd rr~ ends ~
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Ha' e

0

iven 15 br oa.1c h -in HOC va-Y : a reg Ar M.'Jt"th"" bro&dc st
re a:pecinl lraidc ts d.z-4°
"nti al JHJC eek .

ard

:n::;~~n•

nonthl> nlN'thll" problem, t;mly.
Wllh tM Utf' or the commu1'11IY
hO\l
m11klnf II convenloml for
I.JI nwmben to trawl an equal
1..no.. Another advanta.,e- th~
I Inf otf I the community
a N reutlOP unter fr the

A(ler
rc«wli,a:
tultldellt Rotioni. HarxUcrnft-Mrs. Brild. 1mount of moue) \<.,1 bo.:lln lhdr ford Rt>SII nd Ot,cu~!rin-Mt,. J
I pruJec:t, m111'nal .,.. tre pun:ha.-1«\ A Hu1thes.
, ,md benches .,,,.cnt nrnd, fo1 Ill!
proximately S15 GroltnllJ 'II. [
land.M:aped for
rubber~. how•
e~er the laud■C'lp,nf 11roj,,t v.Home Oenu:,11.'Jlfalion Club mem- not complo. to.'<1. i,.; ,t I 'Hl41: o
bc-r Ind t~ Comruually -4-ll tuuo:h ol tllaeoUl"Nt'fflNII the , lu\-1
t Club throuahoul all lt!IJOnl of plans lo take u1, In 105:1
tlw ~ar
\1141 le!t off tn 111\4 Wl!h the re'
I, t,eclnnlnf lhc1r project. the n.-nt nilntall poalbly thl'y have

r-· ~----·-· --.,.bi.',...

9:00 a.m. Bus
oes Leave Courthouse Parld
Stop l . (1. 6 miles) lfr- .
•
ZlS Lot,
See the whole hou
an:l lir9, Lee Hoss
i n t elevision r oo sei and patio. Plasti c
P1-

i.J~~

cups . Also P B ~ 9 a.ttnched with rubbe e .fl.~
corner in snoe roo t~ 1r~ ~d. Ccriveniont r 31.let.
thi nas labeled . ( ~l :rs. -.oss 1·d.U have Ut:1.JJ.t,
mrooc1 JIDC)
O"tho?'

Stop 6• (4•6 tailes)

Alvin Ta,7lor .

c. ';$Pt!=~n:; i!:tMl'rJr.°eJ~r~:;l!~e

He did all that lovely wocdwrork, and made
t he f'urniture in the child.rents room , Not.e
bathroom b\.d.lt - in dressir@ table . , ,kitchen
arran~ nt., ,other built-in conveniences,,
sedng room, ,hand.::ade vhat.-not in living room

d.i. .

(lJ.l miles) 1;,. am ..
nerdalo . i,n'IO Sa.id
i
•.rs . c. • ..:; . J~et c i... ,_
interior in the s.u.:e
dea or !)e.inUng th~·~ Set.
and tones Would b
color, usf.n.; dif!'ore 1-.rhoi.
.tllin:i L IUNTr of e mo~otonus ? You'll ch..;,n~t Sh.dt
p:1.ct.uz,e window •• ~at:e
the view
O~

t,..,;

thn:

Sto:~• (16,J ttiles) Jir . and Mrs·

alley

• Carl l.aner,

• This houae was bull
only .3,2' roo~. Lovely-

d•

1niai.7un:1

'706

f{j

But ,,clon 1 t miss th::t kitchen tdth all its
was onee a

r

tes , etc.

Declc

part of the chiJW. closet. The

rest of tho ~ a clo98t is on top of the
bu.tfet , • ~ " ' (Harmony HDC)

e. ~:fu~•.:;~1!:\~:1:ui~nd~::a~~~~Group l proceed to 2; group 2 t.o ); group J to l;
then see the place you haven't seen ,

Stop 7• (2.2 miles) BaseJ:1Dnt apartment of l.rs , I:uie
Reynolds , She did it al1 herselt, excavati.r6,
walls, fioors, celling , built-ins• She did
have a Uttle help from a neighbor oo one ot
porches , But could you do atch a nice
job? I couldn't• (Pleasant. Valley HOC)

an old hou:,e ff4
age space •••axiom .f.ire
.noors •• •built in \tit;,
dressing table (built-inf ; : • ,;!orage under theit
sun- porch .

i¢!r2H~~;::½etifi1~ :t:;;~la~~
built-in coownienc,:, s, ,h:lndoade vn.lnut o-psn
china shelves ,, ,the table ( sun-µ:,reh) which

:r;

s~;~lu·

H II (Bonne
tbt
Stop 4 . (l4 , 2 oilo ) .
rda.l, i
Rt . l, Fl.oo;s, s hr . =-:di .rs. J. T, Ch
Scratches and· sf9~etrating floor seal ~ • Pearq,
il'l& finish. Door b; ~can ~e removed t.1.thoutl•
Which can be fille d ~ fire~ace is WOOdbo inJllr.
Notice view f
hill
rut side, Lovely ki ~
By the tta,y
h
top . RGfinished dim. tch~.
across the• read . ouse at the bottom of t h ne table,
is the "before11 , (Center Ve hiJJ.

0

b , Divide into three groups, •. one Nirlgator to
• IJ"OUP•

Stop 2. (7 . 4 ::Ues) I;r . "'
..
=l eus :i.nt fiill. Spaci o~/~s - Clc;-ton .'ithel'
cheees •• • f ircplaee
pi - ling of house C s~
room •• , t wo living • · • ctu:-e tri:-.dow in
~oiintere st you. ( Pl:°1:IS • ·•many ot..1er th1 ... =--:-.it&
RG:Ult Hill HJC)
' "-0t. 9 to

st op J.

Three-1.lq Stop, •• 1:00 P•III •

a . First , lunch on the grounds of Mr. aid Mrs,

the t.110

Stop 8 ,

Back to Courth:lu&e b7 J:00 P•• •

11 DC,

, - ~ o f club•
2.

3,
4.

S.
6,
7.
8,
9,
10,
ll,
12;

l.3;

1.4,
15;
16 ,
17,
l.8,
19,
20.
21 .
22 .
23 ,
24 .

25.
26~

27.
28.
29.
30.

.:::.::\:::::s

FOR PAST WR

Served 1,000 plates at P.C .A, Dinner ,
Held annual Christmas Party•
Held six Executive Ccrrmi.ttee Meetings ,
Held two council meetings,
Held twelve leader training meetings ,
President attended National meeting in Boston.
Served lunch to QuoNm Court members.
Published Year Book,
Held County Hobby Show,
Two representative at State Leadership and Cra!te Workshop- Camp Alderegate
Held County Cra.tte Workehop ,
Assisted with County 4-H Club Rally Day,
Members are active 4- H Club Leaders.
Representatives attended Batesville Experiment Station Visiting Day ,
Representatives at 01:strict Leadership meeting - Batesville .
Council Served. food and drinks at annual R, E.A, Fan:iers 1 Day .
Council members are on County Fa.rm Bureau Board.
Made and tu.mi.shed 30 quUts, number of sheets, pillow ca.see and towels
at new Jackson Count,.. Nuning Hano. Made draperies !or tho Home.
Council in charge of opening d~ at Nuriling Hoce - Served cookies and
punch to the more than 2,000 people attending.
Council furnished Dinning Room at the Nursing Home .
Assisted in Mediaal Center Survay.
Paid $250,00 on 4-H HOWie ,
All dues to atate council paid,
Put on a car.ipaign to further tho use of rice in meal planning,
Made a atudy of 11will making 11 •
Mede and sent sup, lles to Arkansas Crippled Children ' s Home.
Promoted program on COIIIIIUnity Health and Safety.
Assisted in Clinics for pre-school children, for typhoid shots, X- raya
Clinic I s and rabies shots for dogs .
Participated in National Home Demonstration Club Week.
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Mr, 1\07 Al n or the Camp•
bti.11 Club mad· a 11:'ry !nsplfaUonat talk !Kin, II.I h·1 &ub·
Jtct •"'fhe ()Jwn OOCII .. Mr.o. Al\rn Jhowf'd haw lbe Hon1, Ol'm0n1traU011 Club work tta., been
and la; tht- Opi!'D d001' !.O II better
110:v of U ltll" to I.hr lr•mu:ma•
k"rs cho taler ad,-.ntrr o! It.
Rh., told hc,w UV Ext.e-D$1on &et·
\·lee ll a part or llv U11d 0:1111t

~;ii:: IU~1~ ~hO ~:d:;
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BOWtAAN FARM IMPROVED BY LANDSCAPIN
'
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Mf o. P: ll ul\tr. c:ounl-Y 1ardtl\1111 ltlldfr for Ult Hofl\t OcmOJ\&tllltlon council. mnk.u 1ua11~

-

\,y

UII' J11rs f11l1, She uv, 1,:ood

I

hrm ht'ldS of cabblll't a n d 1,1ur,•

:~tkl~:"::-a:tlna or dalrY• f,r
O11eet!ont 1tvrn bY tht E,1.U'n-

1,1on ern1c:C' art carefully fo\l<.1'1>·
l-"<1 In m11.klnic tht' ltraU\.. Mrl.
DuUtr \U"U a l1UFC' llOflt' ,a,
plate, 1.0 flt 1n1lde Ult' Jar, 11
p1ect- of •·hlte c:lolh to 10 undff
the 1ru.1de oo~,r and 1 •tll'M
to hold U1e c:u.bba11e under ,---e

R•1W'"'"' n1 ln~ I t II0IJlC' J)fm0M l ra1lon Cl 11b1 In J~ rk..on "" n nh, f11rh IJlt' ffl brMI of lhnll
i:Jubto po.rtlripll,lt'11 In I t'RflA ,rork.lhoP rttf'nll y. A pOrllon of l bt 11'"1111 I~ 11ltt11rNI llbnv,e.
T h, • orlo hop 'lfll.4 ht'ld In the u tr1 1.a.lon rnnft'nnn NNHft i ll tht' c-nart ho11'4'. Mn. EfOt
Rt11r n nd Ml.OS !11:11"1' Wf!OdY11rd . UO ljtf lll 1 nd 11."'i,.bnt. m.ld• pl .. iu lt:>r th" m N"IIRS.
11
MrL
J<II" D• Tia or Ulckort OrO\'t ('lob a nd '11, n 11nk (i,1U l n 1>f ll•t l .ul Newport ('111h n n
ln, tn1t tlon1 In 11J1&kin11 1.'0 POCI' " -\rt Jtwrl,Y, rnu.mr l 11 nd t llOIH'' Jtwrl r r, ~pin • ra c:kit a nd phm lt'rll.
Jilin Wlll lt 11,u1klru, hoinir. eronombt far Arli11~..a1 Powr r & L11ht Cuin ltll RY, 1 11d Mr. Jim
Owln1• nl "rnarhb ~ .trd !.n 1hr worbb op.
-IS<"hw11ra Sludl11 )

L

-
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brine
Ont pOUnd or aall ll uwd tc
20 pounds or UUIMi<INi c:1.bba,e.
Mnl. BUtlft mlxn thC' 1hreddt-d
cabbawo: and salt until brine bl'1lna I.O form Oil the C'llbbl~.
1hen w\e pack, It ln Ult .ar.
·conunut to add the tabtxwe
11nd pre• do11,n untU the dt.:•·u~ amount 11 In thr jar," ,t\'!
... ~-.. "l\lNl pl.act" ttu' cloth :U1«ti)! over Ult top of the tRbl,1.11f'. ttltn p\11.ce tht nlate
on Lhr cloth. put • wels:hl.
ht'fll')' ,nou,h lo make the brhl~
tom" on the tt'\'t'r." 1he 111~·1,
When th\a 14 C'Omp\eud. t:e
u Mil\"\" t1OU1 O\"fr thr top o:
the jar lllld ltffP In ll plute
\1~re t.ht ttml,)t:fl.t\Jrt la ai-oun,\
10
d rtt1.
'I1le c11bbl11e 11,·lll btl,ln
10
(1-nnrnt In a dt•1 or t,. o aft.tr
i;1clun11 and will C'ont\nu" tor

c:o,..-

,r

L<'n

CS•n

or t•o 111eek.l. ~u

eomH on lhe !l;raut ... Mrl
ButltT .. ,.,. · rrmo,·r I.he acum.
Utt off Ult 'lll't!~ht. w cou:r 5.1\d
tilt cloth and wke otr all U:e

11(:Um

8hr voashc, and - I ~
the cloth 11nd cover 1uld repl,:u:...s
It When the kraut
ha.a t,rmtntt'd U, tan be left In thl' Jar
until rflld)l tor uaie. It b recommrndtd to t.lke off the -lill•
nnd cloth and 11:al the Jar by
1
\ ~~;ln~hell
0~~1: ":~~nt
M:\UII."

;:o::ct

•nd ketP until ~ady for use m

h~~!n";~ke5 wonderful
1,11d b tll-•Y nnd 1\mplt to
Anront wanting more
rnallon ahou!d ea\! at I.he
t )I'
Extciuton omc:r tor
cann\n11. circular 2~6.
~

1trPut
make.
intor•
eounHom'-'

L

r
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1lfflUAL ~ QQ!!!fil!, !!!filCTlli1
i.oooKE COUNI'Y 00\JN:IL OF HOME DlMQNSTRA.TION CUJBS

.HAY...§.,_ ;J/lli_

HD Spring Council
To be Held May6
LI 10kt' County Council or Home
De

J1•.tration Clubi ,.-ill obu-rve

the 1enth N;illon.al l l ~ De-tnoollnlion Wttlr. May J.'1, 1955, dw--

\nl( the Annual Sprlnc Council
!dttt1111 May 6. The mff.l.inl •ill
be held m the large court room in
Lonoke from 9:45 unlil 3:00 p. m
''Today's Home Build, Tomor
row·s World" vdll be the NallONil
and the Ark.ann!> theme. It ,riill
etnphMitc the leadenhlp
v.hich 1J: beinc earned out by the

'""'°Ir.

home demonstration club mernben
in the coonty, .state and nation
Governor Orval E. F'aubua 1t.1.H,
I hne been famlllar with the
home demonnratioo proiram hi
my home county, and realhe Ji..
u.lue to our people. The pro,ram
bu rncounged cultural and fffln
,:,mic lmprO\·tme.nts amon, hnn
(amdles and u Governor of tht
Slatt, I am p!U!IN!. to endo~ lht

-

proinm"
Man}· women in ArbmU do not
k.now about home dtomODltratlOll

•·on:. r.ational Ho~ ~moDiltn-

I

lionWce.kL11chllJen,eto1llof
1betlub1toinlerpr«tothepublic the objttliVH and pllrpole of
home demonstration worlt and to
ddine it.a contrlb11tlon to fmllln
and tommundiff
Durin,; tit, wee-It of May 1-1, the
m,mben: of th, Croaroack Horne
~orutrauon Club will part1cl
~le h, a coro.munity-'11'1.de Belter
Homo tour. They plan to vlllk all
of th, MW homu and tbe ranod,1,d homts in their commUAily
~ ' Totten Home J>emGll$lrlUon
Club memben: will Hltertaln their
ff,-11!ill" with a hot dOi and cold
drink 1up~r. A tu will bl! hdd
·ui th, Friendly Ntlj.hbon com
munlty May Sib and will be altended by lht Fritndly Nelrbbor.
and tbt Carlillf' lL D. Clubs. Tb•
Carlule lt D. Club hll agrttd \o
a\.~1it other c:lubl in the aru 111
land~apin,; the CUlulit
Khool iround.$ and all of lM
mtmbt'rs ba\°f' pledlt4 to ma>ce lmprovu1,11t5 in bl!auUfylng thfir
boma.
Durin& 'Sational Homt Oe-tnon·
1tralion Week :ll, SCott 11 D. Club

.,,.,.n

..m ,1;pol150r a ~J>Ki•I cbutth w-r·
vitt at thr All Soul5Cbuttb )by
4 They •ill p ~ l I Unittd Na
IIOIIS na111.0 the St-oil High Sl"hf)OI
andtunan.aJJdaypicrue MayS

Av.ln®"'uhibitwillbt'pre-~rtd

L

b)· the Lonoke Club and displayed
lnlheEa11lebwldmeandlhemem
bl!n will also 'Nit the Chamben
Rfft Home and pre11tnt I.be pa•
tients with maguinff and quilt
scraps. Sb:t)·-fh•e 1anneots !Wnat
td by membt'n of the Sylvania H
D Club will be given to nttdy
{aml\Je-i i.n Sn0',1,-tnll, .I.TL Nmmunily. They will also visit !ht!
alck •nd the old people in tbe1r
community during the week. Ont"
of the projN:L!i that hll.!' been cnrird out by the Syh•ania Club bu
hffn to care for the community
buildmt whtcll 11;u wDStructed
~venl years 110 They haveclun
rd th building and gro1111d, paintrd 1hr c:tbindl rrplace-d broken
wind()ll,·s, bought WI dcxtn lnrb
and thty hope to ~•iTtht floor
within th,nutfewda)"

Th, South Rend H D

C'.:.:...:J

last I, ruliting their goal which
wu 11 new club houw. Thi~ project U, in the pr«'\'54 of complt:•
I/on. It hat always betn their goal
lo btlp anyone In need so thty are
planning to visit the CMppk-U
Chlldren·s llu pita! at Jadlson\ille
e1·1!f}
thre~ mo11th.~ and au.isl
lh#ffl m any IU)· they can. Thr
PleU1nt llill JI D Club will ha\e
a ipttlal all day meeting w,th a
demonstration on t'lttlrit- rang,
t'OOklnf. M«nbtr.i or th, Oatd.a!,
Club will vi,lt in th, holl'K'& of
all ol the club m,mbtrs ancl nonrlub a,embtrs in th1!' community
lklmt time durin1 the wttll
Tht>M activities coru.titute ju.t
1 small part of what tht 25 club.•
and 781 club merDMn in Lonoke
County ha\le don, dunn, the year
lo promote bt-lter homes and bet1,r communlti,~ in t o d a y · ~
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or Ute new homes and- lM ~od·
,1,d homes 1n their con11nunily
The Tottto Home Dt-monM.l'lliOfl
Club memben wiU eatert.alo their
Cfl.mlli~ with a hol dot and cold
drink ,supper. A tH. will be held
·1n the Friendly Ntlehbors tOffl
mu.ruty May !Ith and will be altend~ by I.be Friendly Neighbors
and tbt Carl~e H. D. Clubs:. Th•
C'.u!ule H. D. Ctub bs -creed '-0
a-ui5t other dubs in the area u1
land'ICapint the new Carlille
ICbool crouruls and all of lM
mtmbus tuive p~td to mue .im,
pnivement,; in bnutil)'inl their
OY.11 homtL

Dllnltl Natiori.al Home ~on
1lration Wttll ~(' Scott 1l D Club
.. m 1poosor a specill tbuub M:'I'•
vitt at UM' All Soul& Cbun-b l,lay
4 TbeywUlp~ffl!laUll.itt11Na
tionsnaa tolhe Stolt H1P Stbool
IUldtui«anallUypll!lllt!day:i
A •md1.1w uhiblt ,.;JJ be prepartd
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b>· the Lonoke Club and displayed
lo lh, F.agl, bvlldiac and the m,m
ben will also -..it I.be Chambers
RHl Home and present the pa.
11,nt~ ,.,1th mar.u..ines and quill
,cnp1- Sixty.five rarmtnts donat
ed by m,mbers of the Sylvania H
D. Club will bt given to nttdy
families in Snowball, Ark com•
munity Th,y will l..lso visit the
akk and th, old peopl, in tb,ir
community durtn1 the week. On,
of tht' proJttls lhat ha~ btto. carr1fll out b1 !he S)·lvania Club ha~
bttn tu c-are for the community
bulldll\JI WhN;'.h WU constructed
several years ago Th,)·h:ivecltan•
ed th<· bmldin&: and ground", p;iinl•
1d the cabinelll, npla«d broken
wrindow1, bou11ht WI dozen forks
and thty hope to repair Ou: floor
within tht'ntirtfewd;iyt
The So_ulh 8,•nd H ~

'li

j fls
a
.g .,
§

11

I

Jut ls re,ilitillJ the1r 11011 v.-hkh
was a new club houM'. Thi, pro•
Jed Ill. lo tht1 prOc,·ss or compk~
Uon It luia alway, been their goal
to hi,lp anyone In nttd !O tbty are
pl1nnln11 to vb!I tht' Crippll!t.l
Chlldrtn'a lloapll$I at J•cbonvlllt
e\'t'f1, thl'fll monUu 111d ;iuht
thtm m any 1uy they can Th,.
Plt.asant IIUI If D Club v.-iU h.a\l'
a ~pedal all day mtehng w,tb a
demoru-tratlon on eltttric range I
t-00kln,. Mnben of tbt Oaid.tlt
Club will vUil In tb, homa of
all of th,• rlub m,mbl!'n and nont'lub ll'ltmbtn i11 tbt community
~mt time durinl{ !ht .,.ttll

These activities c:omtltute

JIiii!

, mall part of what tbe 25 clubll
ud 76? club IMnlben in LoDOlil'

County b,ve done during t.be year
to promoll' better bollll't and bett,r communities in today', .,·or\d

__J

r HD Club \\orkshop
To be May 10-13

l

l,hP
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Frani.:u M.UM11Y, DJtmbet

LOCAL CIRL DELECATE TO
A NN UAL RECREATION A.ND
RURAL ART WORKSHOP

<II Ult f"l"iend]y Nt11htxin Home:

Dt-monstn1l1011

Ch1b,

&nd

XII.

BlacJtwood, Sylnn\.l H. D. Club,
hue bttn Hlecttd u lbe Lonoke
County dtle11te1 lO the AMUai
Recrt1tioG and Runl AIU Lead·
fiS WorUbop to be held at Alffr$t'ile Camp nur L&tUe Rock. Mt1
J~l 3. Ml"I. Brlu Beaven. CTOMro1ds. 1Ad Mn. Jim Davis, Lo•·
ol,;e, w1tre 1dected u , 1teruta
The Uieme of the wOfbhop iJ
.. you uid Your Nlfhbon"' Hd LI
aponaored by lbe ArkJDSaJ Cowtetl o{ Home J)fmonstnUoo Club&.
Mn- W J_ Trlekey, Rlcdand.,
and Kn. R. I Vonil, Broad•lew,
llltndtd lhe workllhop tut )'HI'

and they will wist the dele11ie.
lh11 year in conduclina a county
worUhop durl.,. the summu
H D luden attendlnt: the ttatl
.,.oruhop at Alden11te t.ff to M
d.i~tdrd i.nto four attUON with
r.chlf'OIIPNPreHntull1COU111l'Y

n,untrles to be rep~nled .re
Bta:1ll. GtnnlllY, ~"ran« and Chin&.
Idenut1caU011 bJd,e1, iyp1ca1 of
the counU')' • p-oup repruent.1,
.-ill 1>em1de. TofurthercalT)' out
lhe pod nel1hbor theme. i pa
aunt ol the nation• wUI fntura
lhe cou ntrie1 •·ilh music and
aon&•·
Food.t from the countries will
bt.tmed. Meal time act1v1Uts by
di.flereol countriH 1t each mnl
.... u1featuretherecre1llonollhe
nr1ow countries. Music apPreclalion and folk 1amn 1tudy ii to be
conduded tbrouahout lhe work
1bop and will be h11hl1111:hted with
lbe pande or nttioru fntuna,
mlllk Uld folk Iott.
CnfU to be ltttured durin1 tbe
.... ur.t,hop art bn.ided punes,.
11n L. W l,ld>onald. Garland
County; '\11.tln1Mobile.lorlkcor1t.1Un. )(lSS Anna Mae scbachtl,
l:uae demoiutrauon qenl. Pun'
count>. and F\Mbm& Wood and
o«ontioiu, Mil.I Sue )larshul.
a;1tllli1on home furni.tbing special
In. Eactl lndtt allendln,: will
ban III opportunity lO complete
eacbcrafl.
Kn ilaul C. Jordt.n. ,tale home
demomtntion 11en1. will con.duel
a demonstnlion fcaturina outdoor
cooktl')' f<tf" an outdoor mral
llf'I, UUl Cllort. leader, St.ate
Fedtralto11 uf Gndeo Clubl. lliill
cooduct. dl'fflOD)tBllOD on ~oeaip for GanlenFlu ...·ers" Jnfonnation on tn1nuln1n1 ~ to be pre-Idled bJ M.111 Blanc:bt. Randolpb,
Extension nutritiouist Harold How
di. [Jctenslon foreftl!I'. bu plt.nd a tludy COIJnt. on ·"trff ApprecilUou'" u part of the lclledultd 111,ture 1\Ud.lH
In 1954. 52 ArUIUU CW!ltib
,rere repraenltd by Ill leaden
Aboal N count.in cond\itted fol•
IO'llf-llP waruhopt on tbe count,
level -.1th lhe leaden •ho attendId lbe 1late worbbop Jn charte ~
lhe couoty mttllnP~

-
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MU. Fr11ncc1 Murray or Fdlendly
Nclfhbora Home Ocrnoruitratlon Club
and Mn Blackwood, Sylvania H 0
Club, have been selccte(I aa the Lon•

~

I

oke County dele1atc1 to lhc Annhal
lttcreatlon and Rural Arts 1.,e1,den
Worklh,op to be held at Aldena:ate
Camp near Litlle Roek, May 10-13
... 6r1t11 Bc111er1, Crouroads, and
Mr1. Jim Davia, Lonoke, were selecttd u altemata.
The theme or the worbhop 15 "You
and Your Nelahbora" and U •ponsor•
~'Cl by the Arkansas Council ot Home
Demonstrat!on Clubs.
Mn. W. J. Trickey, Rke\aod, and
Mrs. R. I. MOl'?U, 8J'Olldvlew, attend•
eel the worklhop last ~ar and they
wtll aubt m. delea:ates this year In
onductln1 a county wcrkshop durln&
I.be IWOITlff.

H. O. leaders attend.Ina: the atate
11,"(k'kahop at Aldenp~ are to be divided Into !cur i,ecUOlllll wtth each
aroup reprnenUna • country. Coun·
tries to be repreacnted are Brazil,
.. e-rmany, France, and China. ldenll•
lkatlon badges, typical of the coun·
try a iroup ttpresenta, will be made.
I u further carry out \.he food nel&h·
bor tho'.!me, • p11eant o! the nations
will te11ure lhe countries with musk
and110np .
Food• rrom the countries will be
14:rvctl. Meal tlme activities by dU·
hn:nt t"OU'°itrles al each meal will
!<·:ituM.' \he recreation ot the various
countries. M1111k appreciation and
rolk pmea atudJ Is to be conducted
throu•hout the workshop and will be
hJi,hll&htcd with the parade of natloru reaturln1 mualc and tolk 1ames.
Crafts to be featured during the
worbhop I«' braided purses, Mn. L
W. McDonald, Gerland County; mak•
In, mobllet: and decorations, ?,Hu
Anna ?oh.e Schitthll, home demon•
1tratlon a1ent, Perry County; and
tlnL,hln1 wood and decorations, M.lss
Sue Manhall, Extension home rurn.bhlnp 1pecl1llsl. Each leader at·
lendlna: will h.ave an opportunuity to
complete each cra1t.
Mn. Hue\ C. Jordan, 1tale home
demonsetratlon 11ent, will conduet 1
demonstration
teaturina:
outdoor
cookery for an outdoor meal.
Mrs. Guy Cav>rl, leader, State Fed·
eraUon of Garden Clubs, will conduct 1
I dcmon:.lrallon on "Oe51gn for Gar
den nowt'u.'' Information on enter
uinln1 iJ lo be presented by M.w
Blanche Randolph, Extension nutri
:~onls:.. Harold Howell , Extenslor
-••J"e$kr, has planned a study count
un '"Tree Apprec.latlon·• a, pan of the
~--~-.iuled nature studies.
In Hl5~. 52 Arkansas counties were
~presented by lie leaden. About 50
counties conducted tollow-up workahops on the county level with the
leaden who attended the state workhuo in charJ{e ot the county meetlna-

I
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r.Home Agent Gets
New Assistant
\lft/111n

)Ir

l'<ilf'II.

All l.oaolu, ~ " ' H o ~ Dell'lun•
fltll<•n Club Foods Leadtts llff ln\'lll'd tu attend I fOOlb le.ad« tnull,

Lonokt

COIi
HQal,
Dtmotutn11on
Af"Ul,hNal'QUirf.d ■ nf'Waal"

nl >aittsM,
.~c-lffl'.
)!W

Wy1t1

:~:a

1

Jl'ildll2fe

!!

;.~:"!·hl:;:l~~=•h~tt:
home hk."ltl'd two bloekt t'Ut of th~
S t reet North ot the Court Hou!!(!
The demnruitr1t1on, ontllkd "Your
M1nncra Art: Showlna", wJU be pre!lllnt~ and you will receive fnforma1ton whkh you may r<"tum •rid alve
to :,uur club membc!rtdurlnll lhe
lnUll\h ut July.
If 11 b lmpoit,lble tor YOU to ntlend
P'~, •-n<t &oml"lln•• to rl'prt'M?nt
and ~-our club
Sln(',.-rely,

P:v• Nell Wyatto(
1:i:

-r

FOOD LE.ADCRS• TRAI NING
NCCTUfG JUNC 22

ol

Arbnau SIM# Ttach#B coue,,
11 Conway, and hu tauiiht Vou
ti ,naJ Hmnr Eronoml<'f al Bndford H11fh St'hool. llridfonl Art,
prJorto<'ornlne bl'N'" . .1sun1
,•o,u11t7 Mme df'mon1:tratloo a.11,ot.
"11t F•"nb • p!f'aunt JIM'IOIUI•
:~. ind 11 dtrtlDNI 10 bttome a

I

I ;! r:;:fl,..~~ro:t:\J'~~~.'.:,':_.;~

CMN.• EIWlbc-th Uui.:11

__ °'f'iA,-t.'I. ""H-:t.~ttk t-f!>.~,\ l.uc:1< .]),rttle,- _ _ _
1

BROADVIEW HOME
DEMONSTR ATION CLUB

t

Lono keHD Club

The Broad\·
bUlll'le demonltni•
tloa club mtt 11t UH!~ ,pf Mrs. A.
Jkndt-noa 11 :too p. m. Tuuday
Mrll. Bob H1rb,, prte5idcnL tailed
UW mtttinC 10 ordtr Ml'1 C'UUon:I
a.n,,ntt lfd th~ 10n1 of the rnonlh..
L

1bt Hom,:rru1kerl' Prayer '1!1'1111 ~p,n1~ tiy memb<-,n. The- devotlonal,
Wtl'n from the 4th c:blpler ,;f Rtvl!'•
llillon, '"A Prayor of Adorati,in'' v;•as
by Mrt.. M G. Mon-I,,
Snenteen memben an1w~rl'd roll
,au by namln,: an tnjoyabk lOY f~
thl!drt•n

The president extend~ - 1 , ; ~ to
our \'lsitor, Mn. Robert Butta.lo, and
Mn.. Jack Naylor. a lonnu inunber,
l"PtarMd. She Ibo lhlnked lht Rtd
C'Toa 10lk1tors !or 1Mir woric ind
cr.·a SlOO wh tt'J)Orud.
Tbe tlub w;,ted to Jl\·e $2.00 to lhe-

Elrl Chambrrs tQl'fflOrill for I book,
SIOJ)(I toward lhe ON.' !ounwn 111
at>Wtltennt.1ry«hool.S24..00loJ)II)'
otl tbl on 4-H home II Fayctt,:dllt.'
~ Spr:ln, Counell m«Un( will
M Mid lhe 6th of May Mernbtn will
al bon,1 of Ml'll. E. C. Perkiru
n,,ur,day, 5th of M1y M 2:3(1 to
:tittonllti1tobtp~ntl!'d

Mn. E. C. Ptrlrim' dlsi:usaion oJ
--c,·-')I', ftl very lnttrt'lting. and
a:tmbfn pv1 helpful ,!~unlorui.
Mrs. Role<- Morris, lfo!'Qe lndrutrf~ l<'ld<'f, P..\'~ 1 \'t'T'l' IOOd dtmon,tnlfon on "Spic-. Raclu", m1de of
!UJT:ll'llm,And <"Xplninedhowtoa:et
fflll1trl1l. tti:.
The mttt.ln, elottd with Homemllktn' CNtd, 1fler whl.i:b Mni
Jlrnd""'°n. r'fCreBUon leader. t'nltr,c,d with a pme Md lltn'cdtt·
hmtnb whkb • ~ enjo}·ed
n,., May ,,_ur.g will ~ ~1lh
Jr.Ir,,. 1.l'S s ith.
L__

in I.be llome ol Mrs. llowvit Max·
well Oil Wednesday, luly 8. Mn
Maxwell 1.-d the lfOIIP lri I r.
ueatJon aklt, ''Ptnn~ ror Fr:lcod1hip~.
'Ne.bemlah'1 Pr•yer"-Ne.h. 1,
by the. boateu opo.n,td the buainca 1Cllion praidtd over by Vn
Cbu. GrMltJ'. Roll call, "Stilt one
(ear you had II a child, WH It
cllmlnatlon, how?", wu answend
by eJahl membel'I ■ nd thl"ff vld·
tort, Mn. Due Uutchlmon, Mn
May Eron and Will Eva Nelle
W}•att, ualltant home demonstn·
Uon agent. on lb11 be.r fir!ll o(fi.
dal ,1111 In lbe county
lliaut• were rod by the se.creUTJ, Jln. John Undubm, and
the tJ'OIIUN'r. ll.n. J. 8. IWr•ton.
gne the nn.ancW report. II wn
voted unanimoutly. and the trt»
urer lnatrucud to ,end $1 to Cou.ncll TrUIUtt:r, ¥ni Ernest Ben•
nett of carlllle. to help drtray CX·
PVllCS of lhe 4-JI Club Baoquet
to be aftto In Nowmbe.r
Mn. John Underhill ,ad Mn.
J\m Da•b were ap-polnttd u repr.eallUvu from I.be elub to
Recffatlon Woruhop to be he.Id
In Lonob Augutt 15. and I com•
mittaeon1rrtnf'mt'lllslo-r1toclf
.how uhlblt Vt'U •ppolnled. Mra.
Thomp,on rtl)OC'ted on "Jl'amUy
Ufe" for Mrs. Chu. Ben1fl.eld,
Jeade.r. wbo WlU Went. DilCU5'
$ion. "Good lt'rvitt for th<' r.1:n
lly meal'', WU l<'d by lln. tlndtr·
hill, J'Ubsl.JIUlinf tor Mra. Cba1.
Beard
0t-m11n~tra1Jon
"Your
M:i.nnt•r» Arf Sholl'lna·• w..s flven
by lfrt. Gu)' !,hrtiD .nd ).IL:11 Eva
Nell w,.11 The meeting cl01ed
,nlh the Homcm1kcn CTCfll A ION}

bour follc,wcd duri111 '11-hlch

mff!ihQw!oU "11-·ere. JttvCd by Rlc:h·

ard 11.U'ftll
Our nest mee1 IA& will bt on
Aqust 3, n t l I. m. Wh<'D we
will mfft It U.. clly park for lht
:i.MU.tl pknlc.-llffOrtC!'

Oakd:tle HD Club

MARSON HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Lonoke Home Demonsln
UDll Club held Ila re,ulu mfflhl,1

r---'-''_•_°'_"_'_'"_"_"_•_"_".:._·'-

!U

~bl

ot

Jh9 llartun home d<'m·

n.,.:u1fc.n rlub met at lhc dub b1>u,:c

mrtd117 toe thrlr n11ular mcctirlll
1be mN"tinJ WQ opened with lhc
~ng:lng ot lht .ong "Tht More Wr

Top!lher."
.\tB Wcalcy KIUlcr, president, In•
1h11
Arkana, Power & Ll&ht Co., '11-"hO
ho,u•d mlored slldl!.ll oa " ~ Your
Home in • New Light .. , 11howln11 thf
rr.>ct ll&htlng for a home.
1 hi' demonatnit!on wu ah·en b)
Mn. Krnnlt Benncll, followl'd by th<'
Homcrmakcrs' Prayer
R,.,11 r:all, "Glv1: • Way Ill Cre.te
H:ipplnt'SS In your Homl'.. \\'U an.,.
wnt:d by lhc mtmben prC$enl.
Minuw of the lbt meetma w ... r,•
rc;;J by •Ji Stt~t,ar7, l'ttr.,. Ern<'!ll
Bl'nrirn. aad approvffl. The tn:uur-

Gt"l

trodut'Cd Mia Lmbelter, w1lh

rt '11-'U Kh"ffl
Rrport.s from Mn. Ed Cook and
:\lo. Wal!tT Phifer on IIIN'lhtt the:,'
lllenaed 11 Lonoke wtH ,-l\•f'n.
fi( !!IC! Grounda Leader. Mra. Wal
W'" f'ttd'I, reported on the kind and
p~uon t<'>f' plnntin( rose b ahts
T , Club \'Oll'd to h•v<: a bake al
~tW'tiay, March 5, bei:IMlna •I 1.. n
o'ciocX: at Hut~n App!l.mcr Slnrf'
Mrs. John Tait. food lader, gaV!I
II dcn,on.rtralion on lhe buk food
n-rctac,flht-famlly.Sc<irec11rd~wc-re

1h·irn och mcmbt'r to check II day's

...a, lhl-Y had prepared
:i1n1. CJ11ren~ Swr11r~ •bowed col•
,redslld<>smad!'onlhdrtrlp throuah
Florida
Th<l mttUng adjourn<'<! to mttl
the fourth Thurtiday in Maf<'h, at th•• :
t1hhnwie

I
---1

fho Oakdale Home Demo~lrat.lon Club mN June 13 f!ll' their
M"tulat rnerlin1t In the hUU\t of
Mn. Roy Pull. with cJ,i:ht mtmtia.
preu-at Thr mecUn1 wu called
10 ordtr by tht prcsidtnt. loln. Sim
Taylor A 1amt. ''The TeaketUe..
WII played
Son,. ·Faith of Our Fithen
wu sung and homemakers prayer
reputed. Tbc de.voUoral, "Dfflteb'
Prayer'', Daniel 9:S-23, was n!•t'
by Mn. Audrey Jone.I and praye
11111 lead by l.lr1. Flctch!'rJone:t.
Eiaht of our me.mbcn bougl
cool!: booka. The club bought r,a.
tcrl1I to mike 1plcc rttka and
several mtmbera are planniq te
make one
Our dhrussion leadu, Mrs. Audny Jone.. lold 1evcral diUe.reu.t
w,ya lo make pictures and bO'IJ'
to un,nge the.m A de.monstn.tloa
11,•u pven o.n. Textile Palt1.tin(, and
the club voted to buy I bOI: of
p1lnL
Club 1djourned by n•dins thit
Club Cfffd Ne:a:1 mertiq will be
with Mn Aud«v Jones In Jab..-

Oak Grovr HD Cluh
Th~ 01lc Grove Uome Ot-mon
IU"atloo Clob mt'! July U It thl'
eornmualty buildtna. The pres.ld,·nt
lln K l,. lhclcs, c1\lcd the hou,..,
to order at 2 p. m. Song. "Amer1c11
Thi' Beaull(ul" WIS led bv ?,11$5
Nrll Wyall
.
OovoUonal, John 3:16. by Mni.
T. J. Htc\u. Roll call by ?,In M
0. Uaa:uewood. '·St.ate one tear you
Md Ill I cbUd; '11-'U It eliminated
and bow?" Wal a111JWercd by lour

memben
Tbe ~uurer midr.
htr report. and It wa, voted lhc
tn-asurtt send $2.00 10 COUDCi.l
Treaaurer. Mn. Ernest Bennett. I<"
help take ure of upcnan for the
R«relt1on Work ShoP Craft Ikm
omtntlon A.Uflllll 15 at Lonokl'
Demon.,tration. ·•Your Muui.-ra
Are Showtn,"' WU liven by Mn.
J C Bryant and Mrs. Nell Wptt
'.\Ila Wyllt ,tao &a\'l' a dl'fflonstn,tion on making bound buU,·n
bolea.

Riceland Club
The R, :eland Home Demollltntlon Club met 11 the home or :Wn.
Edpr \\'tarl' on Friday, )II)' 13.
with 15 llll'fflbcrs •.od. one v111tor
ptttrnt. Mu. f')'llo Anna Tti<'key,
prt!sldtnt. pl'hl,dln1
The devouoral ...,,u aiven by Mn.
E. E. Verser, &nd roU call WU
1newcrtd by- ·•one way to discipline
• child in utlna''
Vrs. Edith O'Clin chKUUl'd
Pl'ffents and prae.nt 11vina ind
Mra. ~.... Dftnt Lilly c•vc • dem•
oiutra!hm OD n:taklnr nl•lb aad
ulad dnalnp. Six other mftll-bl!'n Ud pret,ared A-lads "'·hicb
'11-'UC! sitn·rd duriaa the IOt'la.l hour:
ll w11 voted to Iii: up I Club
room In \be Fliniew School bull~
lq for futu~ mff'tlni, and Fri·
day. June 3rd. wu chosen ., •
clun-1>p day
The nut mttUn& of the dub
will bt' held on the r.rc:ond FTidaY
In June. at 1 p "' .i lh, Club
room 111 the Fiin,lew Scbool build,.
Ina •,nth ?tin. C. F O'C'un u bO!ot·
. . Eath mtmbtr ii requested 10
bring I 1\11 to br IUCUODl'Cl. the
prwteds Df 1be ale to l>t uaed in
furn\ hlA( the Club ro9,n_ \'llito!"I
will b9 mOlt ~co""' !tin. 1...
l"t.nc-r Maule, club ttportu

\ ..~,· ,,. ttor:

Ch,b .... ool) ,. mom•

bell DO"",
me.mberl P•ld S40
lo 11u.ke 1,1r<' ~hcU porUun of 1h11
dcil>t wu rove.ttd

I
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h outh Bend Club
ls Fine Example

fl.ulbinit thrlr ne-td !or 1 ~r·
man .. nt plul' to hold thtir Club
mN."llnO, lf'\'<'r•I montht 110. a
butldtnll fund wu ,11rttd Ovu
a pt"rtod 11f umt, the Club mrmI •rs h•\·(' ht'ld Noke Nin,
lCl'
crum .,uppcn. nlct of hom1tm1de
ill"IDI, pie.c.od qu1l\1, quilted -nd
sold thrnt and qulllt-d qulila !or
'lthl!'r people In ordu to ,well lhe.lr
bulldlnl fund No,.. U\l'lr dream 11
bt!lnl rCllbed. The Club hll pur,
chucd a four-room len1Dt hou1t,
•hlcb la Zll:\30 f~vl 11 h.u be-tn
mo\...d to • 1eh1ctffl sit<', Jr,-cled
up I ~ pl11ttd "'" I blotk found1
tlOII The 11uJlk •Ill have bHn
flnuhtd with caffldtn& and • tclft'
pon.ry lldJ,lln, l)'Stem tllll•lltd
~oul tuCh Um• u lht C't'lhn can
clW,red • Ith un~dlnJ
n alJlen·aoce of !'.1tlonal Jiu
o.;:; n~tn.Uon nub Week, thit
J.it
Yille ConvalelftDt Ctlller
wu Rlectl'd u a L.1uh projecL Mn
J s Jr,iic ,
J T OetT)'bc•rr,
and )In. C J JIM')' •tl't' appo1nttd u a l'OmmlttH lo \'"tsl1 the
C' 11,alaNat l:eDtff to utmain
tll<' ru.rmrt 0ttd\ of the <'TIJ•pll'd
r!llidnrl thffr
Tbe romllll\lee,
1oarth<'t with th<' C1ub pre1ndu1t,
Mn. ff G ShN•tl, can1td out lhh
minion ind were Informed that
there 'lll"U tD Ullmedla\e nerd fur
dish IO'Wtls, pot boldcra, wuh
cloth• 11kl <"lot.hln1 for small chll·
dren The mt"mben of the Club
conU'lbuted mo.1 aeotrousb and
lmmedl•lcly aflcr the ref\llu Club
mMtln.,: In lllY, • 1ub!lt11n\J.al
amount of thNe artklC!I wu urned to \lie L'oDule.KCnl Center
Tbc Sou.lb Bend Club hlil pledged
to -.nd lhu COmnuttec onte each
quarter IO !lnd out whit u. nttdcd
most .at lbat wne by the Center
and foll<>"'' throu&h by nodm& a
box of the needed ti.ems
ll 11 throu&h the~ 1ood le.def•
tlllp and ,plaDd.ld coopentloa.
whllcworlunltotct.btrUl&f'OUP,
that lhu club ii ,cc:omplllhJ.nt tll
ioaJa.--County Ct
Rtporlff

llemb«lhJp In the Home Dem·
onstraUon Cluhl of oUT nation 1101
only pro,idff UIOCbUoll and Id·
lowshtp wilh WDffl('II oi all walU
of hie but ID opportunllJ to Kcepl throuP the Club pf'Oll'llDI
the raponribll!Un Lt offers lo be
helpful 10 othcn &nd to Pf'O'lde
fur e<>ntinUOUJ lmptoYemf'Dl In all
IMo·cll o{ ll'f'i.11.a. Under tbe fldd.1D01 ol lhe flc,mr DftnonatratioD
AtffllJ,, tht OIWII lff 1n .venue
of lnfonnatlon and actlon
The South BeAd Club ls a fine
cumple of what indMdu1l Clubf.
in Lonuke COUllty arc dolnc. Under Lbe ludenhlp of Its president.
Mn. II G. Sht~ll. this Club under•
took 10 <'alTY out three proJecla
lhil)'elr
The County Project wu to U
quidate lta 1hare of the lndtbtcdnes, on I.be. 4-H Club Bulldlna: II
lht Unlvenity of ArlunsH. Upon
brlnf lnfomm:1 of th~ need 10 U
QUldlle thll indtbttdncu, th•
South Bend Club immediately
ailopted tbi1 proJect Each Club
wu r,rquested to ply 11.00 for uch
mtmber enrolled l.n lh• Club at
lhe time the indebtedMM wu
rr•ttd From the o:Uicc ol the
Horn<' Dt-morutnuon Attnt. South~
Bend Chall Jearud Ullll their Club
had
-bei:'s at lh1J; tune. Al·

as

'--

~'air H,hibi1 l'lrnirmen l
\\ ill Jleet tug. ind.
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UT
' aim
h-.
Ar
t,
I
l:.xhlb1t
Cha1rman'1
ectl II wlll be held Tuesd,lY, AUil
usl 2. t :30 p. n\. In the larae court
00111 Li.,o.,Ke. it was announled W-

lay b) )lr.;, E\iiabeth UrJ:1'11, Hume
J),,m,;,n.'ltr11th,n Agent.
Durtn11 th.:- mt"llllnc t}I(' tollowln,<

,ut,j.,,ts will be dlscuSSoMI: Jmporl
rw.-cofe,lu..i111unal<!-Xh;bits,!Udglr,1

11 r exh.lbit~, BUU<.-ated materlab anti
µv.uer wo1k.
Y.ducnllonal
l".xblbit Chairm\"11

I'r

I

rrmr. 111\ or 1tie ora;,nu,<'d clubl. and
othrr inlt•tt,,!~>d p,,n.c,ns will attend
tl

J

:nff't1n&.

th!::C:t!!~e:~:b~ :u:~t!u';. \
:!.~ Lonoke County Fa.Ir and Lav r

~ k Show ~tembe: 15:..16, and 17. i
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in&: mttlUIP will be htld d\lrln&
lhc ftrst week of August according
to )I.rs. Ehubeth E. Uuell, home
dl!mons.traUon a1ent
Local clothing IUdl!n form the
25 home demon1traUon clubs ln
lbl! county will ,ttend I.he meet·
ln,s. Tbe demonstnUon will con·
silt of procttduru in puttinl facinp. Uppen and hems In 1armenL<..
Wflinet<by, AUIUsl 3--8:30 a.
m.-Vano11, {Y.ano11 Club HoUH),
I :30 P- m.-Scott (Cou11try Club
Ho~e).
Thunday, Aupsf. 4---tl:30 a. m
-Lollok.e (Lar,e Court Room)
Frida}. AUJU.'l ~:SO a. m.WoodlaWII
(Wood.lawn
School
Build.in&). 1:30 p. m.-M.ldway

l

.1t

Show Opens Thursday

J-

School Buildint).

State Council
Of H.D.Clubs
The State Council Meeting of
Home Oemonstntlon Club• \\-ill be
hdd at JonHOOro, Augun 2ith
th.rOuth Sept. 2nd Members !Do
ternted In attending this m~elln1
will pleue cont.IC\ either Mn
Elizabeth unen, Home DemoMUation Alfllll, or one of the me-mbu,
of tJ1e Comrniuee for Amil.I•
mentl- That comrnittM. which wu
appoillled al the r«ent Sprinl
council lfeetin& of Home Demonatntloo Chrbs, is Mn. Roy Smith
of tlle Rkebnd etub, Mn Joe Mallar of tM F'rinidly NelgbbOn
~lub. )if$. Ted Richardson and
)In "\lfillbm lkvis of the ScoU
Club. ms. R. E. Mowell of the
Lonoke Oub and Mrs. Wayne \
Wblk of the Carlille Oub The apprui!nl-tt coat. to merober'II attendIng the State Cound.l Meeting wnl
M$20.Pleaseinake~-ourn"Sff'll•
ion.•c-arly

I

_j

~

1County Fair & Livesto~k w 1ti N

.\I roads
to Lonoke~
nJnR humby, StpL 9th. for that
IS 1h11 Opl'ninl day of Lonoke County·• F"r ,nd Llvestork Show Ind.i
cations are atth11 time that one of
!he 001l erowda ever to attend the
••·rnt will be1in drifting in on
opening day, and will In all proba
hihty attend most o( thl' lbl"N! day
seulon.
While the llve,toe11 exh1b1tsmay
not rrflect "great numbers as in
1-0ffle o( the put yean. there ls
C\·ery lnd1ratlon I.bat the quality of
that :stoek abo,m wtU br exceed
any IC'en In the Jut few years. In
I.be other uhlhits Interest ts run
•Ill extremely high and It "'ould
"'em that the iJlol'iDJ in the Edu•
1110 al EltluhiU In! due to lltl
Ml
k.indcfareellrd for both
1t11 \er and qi,ahty ol work Alrea1 y betwttn 15 and 20oftbe2.5
dt"mo&tnUon eluhs In the c-01.111ty
are IW"l' of maJr.iq ;;in appean.ntt
thrQUJ:htheirenlriea.
Pande Marshal Fred Ben)' ol
IM<ke announred this week 1b:lt
I
Fair Parade will bl-gin pwmpl

-

-

\y at 3 p m starting fro111 the
City Park .. Is U$Ually the euiJlom
11.e Hucn Livestock Show bu coopenled with the Lonokl! County
Fair oUidals In that they will posLpone their parade In Uuen until
S p. m., and have IUled that they
v.lll rome and partklpate In the
pande In Lonoke
This ract will
11v.ell the &fOUP■ of hommen from
Cabot. Entland. Carlisle. and elKwhett until the parad<' thi~ year
will likely 1urpu1 thoee of other
yun. Anyonei.swelcomrtoente.
the parade. ■aid •tr Berry. and
prizl'S of $25. $15 and $10 will be
awarded ror noat.1 plaelnt Isl. 2nd,
and 3rd rnl)e(:llvely. At prewnt
thett will be two and posi,ibly
thrtt lwind take part In th,· parade
P~pantion.< an- undl'r way for
., mammoutb di1pl1y ol firm mathlnl'l'l and 1utomot1\"t equipment
11t the Fair Ground•. Thi, ft'atutt
in it.self will hold the intrrnt of
m1nr,for thel1testlnoontlo1t1in
th-fieldl1rillbeoodi1play.One
ofthl'tarnerarttv.,tromanearby
tl'Jevislon 1tatlon will be on lutnd

__1

for a p:irt of tht' fair ,hooting pl~
lures tbal will lall'r be televllt'd.
!.o if )"OU St'l' him &rinding away
v.·hile hi~ camera b pointed in your
du-eciloo. hurry home 111d turn on
vour TV for your p\eture will eome
up in due time.
The Lions Club of Cabot will op.
t:nttc a rold drink atand ll the
f'air. and the proett'ds lhl'y realize
.,., m aid that organLtation in I.heir
•·st11ht ConM!rvallon" program of
this year The ladle. of the dt!l\onstration tfuDs will serve .and
w@la-Tn Uiii"r "buITdTng on the
il'airCround!,._WC:ue.told,soif7ou
g'efioo hungry they will be able to
t~lr;e ca~ of that feature.
A ttt•l numhH of younf people
v.ill be eompl"tin( In the "la.ll'nl
t'Onlt!!iU" Friday t\·cning at the
High School Auditorium. A3 an-oounced earlier all regiltration for
this featun- of tbe Fair must be
~mp!Wied bt'fott 6 p. "'- Tbur&rl~v
An., .,.,...,t,,,,, f'f thr Talent
Committee att able to take the re.
,tistration. but prttlow winnen or
th~ (,\·er 1thool lll'e wUI not be

ell 1ble to rompete. Jud&es irOm
ouhide of the county will ~lect
the winnen. and pritts will be
awarded tboee individual1 or

.,.....

Friday will be F. P'. A. and f.H
Club Day at the Fair. and O'l'ff 100
boy• and ,i.rlll will compete in the
Uv~tock Jud&inl contests. The lo•
dividual making the highest IC'OT9
In the Dairy Judging Contest wl.11
n"ttiVt' an award known II the
Mlf'Vin r,rk Dairy Award" Tbls
award ts given In honor and ?Mm·
ory of thl' late Gabol Banker who
throuth his work In promotint the
dairy Industry In the northffD half
of Lonoke County. contributed 90
Jentrouily of htstlrneandn,ope_y
Undtt hi< l)'rDJ)ltht'llt lead~P
:ind enroura,:in, tnnuen« I.be 1n
du•I.Q' has ,n:iwn into a million
dollar enterprise of the pttSrnl
day. All boys and ,trls att urttd
10 entl'r this ~tot and put forth
their belt efforts for IOltll' of the
1100 in cai,h awarda that att being
&i"en Th<' Jud&IIIJI contest~ v.ill
,tart at 9.30 am on Friday

I
l

f Miller County Council of H-D Clubs
I Concludes Rest Camp With Pageant
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r\rfM - Pn~oi-tbe
Ooww:ll
ot 1rom..

er C-ty
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......ip..,cr.mp

lfn.B Ll'ruet,CCIU!ldl~
-...::.: and K:11. Keller YIUWI.
~lblal.of1aft.dil"f'("ltidlbf-~
rnmlo&!.Wedb>·M.L~Jl!IIIU'Bet!.J.

H,Dqet4.11,'hpa(llledp!"!!,...Co,
Ml-'16~~
klll !"atbe-r Tuo.,.

Tbe-

npr.-

·'Sprmc·-

Cl(

Jnmau.db)'W.ac-rt.Bff'TT.
l,frL W. JL, Plrr,, and Mn. C. )L

,,Ulfflll'.b kl a ele-wr • • ~ Hat
~ " Ml9.
A~tl.,_.....

I

Yubetl"J' ADI'

~•-dilplded.-te.a
lft1Mof~wba~11Dd
~tn. ~ talllair pu'la _.e:
Mra, M~llt' ll&rtln, Mfa. lo.
CNDII:, Mfll. Hla&w, Mra. )llll!llt

... ,.,.

V~:1:ult,l,lr3.Alld'"'1' EIU"hlt1.

Mni. M&II•

portr:-:
' " ~ -Wbo 1Gld ,o.-iw., k> brr
~ ,ue,gt,,: MrL B L. 1TUM'",
Yni. Mary Wl)uam., N>d Ml"&. W.

8..f:!11.~~-•
then-:e ~
a love!.- Clri9Unu acene
OU&

IQ

Pl"l$en'" bY Mn. Ella 0 - M>d
Mn. J. J. Allm

E&Tl!er In tJ'.., day. demonsu-a-

.-iV:. ~ ~:~~c~
•:i:
cm ~Party

('QQducled a iff1.unt

Id- and )l.frnbmenta." ar.d
~•putyfor•&Cb - -

compleotf Willa U1- NtU:lp. f&Y•

~- and reftffhment,.
Mra, P'rMv ta•h1 ~ c•m'Pffll

I

,\TTE~D AX.\'t:.\L •.\RT CLASSES- Pictured above Is MiiS Jenny Betts tcenter),

~;1~~~

l

~m~;::a~o::~:!~,!-:~~~; ~~4~1:.': ~e1J::tsJr.r:.::ee~

(!di). and Mrs. B. L. Fraser (right), who were chosen to represent the IIX'al club at the
annual nent. J,L~. Yarberry is the- hiltorJan for lhe Miller County HD Club and presiJent cf the ?i.1t. Piea.sant club, and Mrs. Franr lS pre!.1dtn1 oft. e Miller County Coun<!: ,t HD Clubs and president of the r.ortJ, Heights ch b. Tile wo ks.bop was held May
18-...t, at Aliengate Camp near Little Rocle.
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Huodrl'd'I of M-omt n ht•lnnt: to home dl"mon,tralion duh,- in Bowle 11nd '1iller ("ountit·!O- Thrir
work is <-urrkd on lhroui:hnul thC" yt!ar with many
inlt'rl'<olina and worth...,hilc projct·h. These dub~
art' undrr thr dirt-<-tion of tht· roun1, horn .. th•mon•
~lr11tion 11~t•11h. In ~ilkr l"ouril'.\·, '11,-, J .. ~ny
Hf'th c-aiu,bly len1!'1 l,t·r .i•t1btan,·c in plannmr
holh prot:rnms 11nd pr<1jrl""h (ur tht· homr dl'mon·
!l.trntion cluh!I nTifl in Oowir ('uunl'.\ ,1,~ :\Ima
!\1auce 1110-.t ahh work:oi "ilh tlu- duh,.
Thc pu'rpo!l.r. of lhf''lf' hom,.. dl,'mon-.lralion dub~
j,;, to unilt' the womrn in a c-ommunily to work
fur lht' ht'anlUI ·atiu11 al'.ld l,ctt1•rmrnl o( tht"ir com
munlt}" and to tea<'h lhf'm modcrn method'- o(
homcmnkini:r and c-rf-aling a mort' heautiful rural
homt", nnd 1hn1 thf', mi,;:ht hun· r1 l'rcution ,ind
friffld hip v.:ilh n"ichbor,
~nn, or thl" t'luh In Mille-r ('ount,· ha,·l" crent•
~d roa.d!Olide p1uk-.. Tho1;e in nlhcr ('Qmmunitirl
Around Tt'x.arkana nnd ~""' Roston ha,·e pul forlfi
11
~~~~1'ar!!;:b,r~ plan
prf'pnrf• indude atud,· and in-,;trueti(>n in food,
and nutrition. including: preparation of meal,;
tbe ptf'!lenallun of food,, lnnd~l·apiol: and de<'•

fb;i:/'!::~:!':n:i'"}~"~:

and
aod

~:~ 1i~~,~~1~tr ~:::rr:oki~1; :r1!rh~~~t'\~_!\ii! :~ 1:!';
fomilit-..,, homt' m:1nnC"l'mt'nt 11nd bi ndkraft rif
1111 kind,; for h11bhit-.., .nnd for homt! impro"·rml" I.
G111drnin~ nnd rlm,n•r ••rrunlting arc also irtcludt'd
in duh proi:;-r11m<1.

International Farm Youth Exchange Student1
Arnves In Monroe County For Month's Stay I
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"Col

I

&for1tJomlil$'tbelltartot'1lo
Pn,t:ruaivrt FanTW-r Mng:az.uw ,,
July. l!IN. M~ Brown w.otk<'d ro.,
m yr&r11 1.:1 food and bo\151!bolrt

\ ~!r_r !1i~v~\'~f~~v
1.1w

"' I

trle,i

~~~Y:

Tenn . 1be :1tt.<'nded
Unh1.'r ..,
tiC Tl'ri~ at Knox,ille and l\'MI
1l'Mlu.atN1 from V:ll1derbilt UnlVC"r~
illy In N1Ww\J\e, She lRler did po,1t-

1l'rldU11Ll' work Ill AmetlC'IUl and
Ororre Wa:-1\lnrton unlvcrsltaea In
W1sJi1n11t1.m. 0 C
Ml~ Brown's ot.ll!r profea,lnMI
t'J:pt't!cnc:e wluct<.'9 five ~·e•n as
tl'pt>rttrand wuman'• pa,:,: wrll,.r
lnT~IWl\"ll)tlJJl'n:,
lWO
yru!J a."I bomt' llsh!UII 11dv1Jor fo•
the Tennl!NN f>oll.•er Co., 11r,~r11l

~·nrs

11.11 an lll!orn,,.uon t:pttLali,t
a. oepanmmt of Agrlc'uJ.
t,!N. 1,nd durlD# the ~ond We '1
Wu the wu • "1&utenant 1n I.he

tr, the u.

w~,-.

ht bt:t Jlf9S"II p,»tuon llhe WTt1",
bomD tmJd"O'ftlllenl and interior

deconlln, .ub;ecta. She c-over, tbe
larn\ture m1rtrt1
for I.bit m•IIUD a.lid ketp!II up ,·Ith
major wbalnlle

nt-wl.Nndlrll1fumllara, fabrle$,
c~&, and Ult'r )Cl~ e fUrnlab-

""'

Spf'Cial m'llllk'll! ,. ni".xnr. WW !:lc
prearored t,y m.."'tnbtrn lr01%1 tl
Gill and stU:"""I Hnrne Ol!ini:msl.ra.-

uon -,Jub11, Mra. J L. Oreen. county Cowitll p«P1,f,tenl. w!Upre91deflt
Uio mttlhlll'

A potlttrk lun,.h "111 be lf'tvetl a.t
noon. nte puf!llc 1, mvtted i.o al"'-·nd lb'! 1c:uvUJe11 o!til(' day.

Paul

by Mra. Raym<;lld Ueki!.. ~1•
1;.;IVI! t.be dl!Yt)t!Oft 1

rmblem
:id
'.\11'!1. Rll1 Da\tll:tW'rty, acco1ripiu;
:,Y Mrs. Ray C"roeby, led I.be 'l,i:,O
lntn tQ INIUP lllnflnlt,
A ranet d~l5S.'11C t:i wu eJd b
lhc artenioo'll w dl;co1J119 q, .st!
Dd pn:b~ I.II.I: Ii'
1h litrO'JP,
.t'll\ter mutJJllfl.
bwr '10 JJ1~mben Rttcndet1 tb
C"" renco wltb l3 c:h bs N. prew- l·

I
I

..,d

~

w•umu,: commv- \

drmorurtnUot:i club

1nc1udtnc
~land.
OcrrnanJ.
A,mda.
ltwitzC"tlilnd. lt•.,l}•
and
wwral
~ fill~ and n.
u,te aomrt of har rxpc-rl~ • ,11•.1o
on
U,p lOIIT,

fflM

ttJ)Ort•:

actmu•,

'1-.:}don J.1'11,a t

o:~rs. 8he will

T

E.r.l.!.

M~'.'1

'Enl!auw..ai.·• Mrs. Sil~, J,'rultr
f'"?la!Ded ~ mr.irdnl a! the bo1 If'

or European countttl'!<

$10

anlo Je,i,n
1

tl!IQ

ar-

11ram wlll be 1,1111. o. R
Jone.'<
•~ll k.uo\\~ loea1 c:lub ~Arr. Mr1
JODPI, •1mb t-.cr husblu1d, tteentlJ
rAadfo • mon1.b'1 \oUr of a nt:n1bcr

ott

P<"I

I com,~Ltte,e I.O

W, W. C'r11:n 'ID'"

fl."t?l't;,,f1, Mn,

°'

rnnne lhl qulll dli<play.
Fntured on the aft.ernoon pro,

(>\·,

"'
Th.

~f\'- U

~

h"ml! dt"m,m, tr, tt, ll \\'C,l'!ll!ll of At·
ksn.s:us.
"The Talt cf \!IP Worried 1101.
~flru.lntlon Pttslctenl".
'1:1'.U

Some of the qullta and co,·erlttl
wlll N anUqu1111. M•:mber.; or u-.
8W.hley Home Demo,:i,;t111Uon i;Jub

"'Ill

11

lr!:tl

V..s. A C. Leder
tloih.11:11',
Mn "Ril,ym 't,d
Schwart: honlf' 1troun1:u1 1m(! hotl~r
ltJml•Mr,Q"B. ~-ii::!< E111; Lu, (w:1
and d,:,\•ot1om1l, l!,fffl. Eldon Me.ler
Sl!dl' l::mll
lbo~dr.1
difl"t,·:-it
v:n.-s of UM! 01tl'I 4-II boUM It
1-'a.yettc,·illl' were 11hov.n m lho .lftcrnm,n. Thb hOU- Ii; ow1u,d by th

l.hroUEballttheday.

I
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!.hit

1e:u!ers 'IHrl' upl:11IK'd by Ow f-:.,1
lo'l\'U'tt naui> ,,,,d~n. Pl"'-ldlont
;:l. !;kf',-pni-klcn1,
Mrs.
J.
L
(ir;:,!"O
11ud ltl1'. R:i.yn\Ot'.d
Uelae..

Ir,.

l

c..

I

to

11:11:

I~~JJ:,:~~~::t:: I \ Special Evenh
Scheduled for
ar
~~t : . ru~l"!I.Oat!;°~r1
H.D.,.,.......c..,.
Clubs,,.,~
=·~~•\,_
_R;~~~ '::P~,
-,i:,

""' ,re ,t Blrmlnll:ham, Ala, will
KIVI an Uhl>lttal.M tltlk on qul\U.
•nd Qllllt p11tkms lo kecPlnll 41\m
tht U.mt of ~r talk. thcrl' wm be
cUsplny of all klndi; or h1rndnmd,,
{JUUi~ OQ r,,:hiblt 11!
lh,e c:burcl.

w·

•J I

J,y

.lM!

.;..:in. wr:1.

1,r.11menu of tho' 'E'roJnD,lve Farin,
e.r Mqu:lne u suest
ker lu
tll" momln;'
M~, Brov.-n. wbo!;.c> headr,vtrt-

by

1"W"l~r

~~:~ec1=-:'~p~
meet
..,-u
tntn

Home Oemnnatratlon clubo! m lhf'

no\b,•rn c11,tr!ct will bt' partlc:lpa•

I

ttn1 In two i;pc-elll l!venlll duru•ir
U1e llf'Xl tV.'O w('W. 'Ibo I\M;\ WIii
t:.J the annual OfU«ra
Tratnlna:

I ~![;lfi.~:~~t.l 11:i:c:~1~
The tratnlnar conferenc::11 11.'1II be
held It lMI Chrlatlan Church beSUDnl.nll' al to •· m The oUtcel'll 1m'1
".bjtt,t l('ftdC"l'!IOI 1111 !he
Ho1ne_

I

oemonntraUon clubs are to ,u.t-,-.:1
'Any oriri,nb.auon 11 only 1.1
_,,oc1 . . 1t.11 l11lld,:,,TJ,htp," Aid Ho,rr
Oemonstrratlon A.r,eril Erma
L.
:...ine:lord ... and lhe purpoi<!! or lhl~
nWt!UD.C ill to U'ain the Jeadere l'\nd
o!llc:ein to do \.b(' IM'st job po•lble,
l.l their siven ntld"
DurU'II the mornlns
pl'Olra.m
Mn. Eld0:11. Mllrt WW IIVC' a dtvot.aanal on •· Enuu.illtn." 'l1llt pour
will I.Mn ao lnl.O M'p&ra.te mcetlnl,."!1
v,nere ea.ch 1rouv oc olflcere and
l.,.dt'N will dlllc\1111 it.'> own dU'.l.lS

I"'

"\lid objttll\'e&. oounty council ol·

flcera •nd ,il)M.t.l le:a.der!l will lead
lbe dl~U."V<ions In the 1l"'OU~.
fnc!udNl tn L'll! afternoon pmJTt,m •111 bit•·~ Ta.le of the Wor•

I

d Home Oe-monstrauon

I"ttllldent"

by

Mrs.

Cl.ib

R.a;-mon.J.

ll,:il'Tl, county Council vlce-p~
()lfnt.

Sl!dll f11m1
~howin1r
differer.\
lo>W!!. In: !tit and <.>ut,.,lde tbe Olrl's
4·H ltOUelC! at F'a~Cllf:Vllle wlll be
l'lhown. Mr1. J. I.,. Ol'ffn, c:mmly
CouncU proa!derit v.1.U preside al

cbe •II d•y c:unfettncC"

At the ll!X'CIII Hllndlefl\fl Wot~•'

~u:,p lhl'I \\'011\l!D v.Ul make Cl!Umlt!Ulll tra~"II and we11ve &It'll.$ In footJOlit and old chain<. Thlll rneuU~
l\"111 b,e, htld U I.be old Ooldrn•m

M~~ I~~~

ll\

a-30

~

lpolr.e on ~ re:ceril European tovr: Mn. hlr,er
K•an-.er, d,,tnct Home Oemonstra!ior\ •Qetit
of L,11!e Rock, Miss Lucia Brown, auoc,1110
ed110, of Progressive hrmer and gueu sp&-,k•
er, of B1rMlngharn, Ala., and Mt•- J. L. Green
• ,ngart. Counc I prc~lden1.
•'
(Lt1aderphol ;)

!HOC Council
Hears Talk On

Ouilt Patterns

Home
Demonstration
Council

Handicraft Workshop

wovu

Club memb•r• mid• i1uminum tr1ys 11nd
sHts In footstoob ind ch1lu. The weaving
material Is Oil1nt1I Sea Oran,

Approximalo.ly

50 women partldpatoJ in tho workshop held
11 tho Goldman community ccmlor.

~

County Council Meets Tuesday;
Seventy-five Members Attend
The Corfov home dcmon,,;tralion club wm'I ho.-itc:.a to
the combinl'lcraft \\Ork~hop and summer meeting of the
CcJUnty Council of Home Demonstration clubi. of North
Lognn ('ounty, held Tuei;day at Cove Lake.
:-;e\·cnty-fi\'C members and guests were present, rcprc1'lcnling 1 J cluh~.
Tiu.> craft work!ihOJl wa:-1 begun at 9:30 in geparatc t1('~~ioni.. ;,,,~. Randall Farnam of Delaware clemonstral('(I
tai-them tt.\lile painting, Mrs. Edna Mctnni~ of Hunt-

f H. D. Training

Meeting Held
Thursday
.\ ·f3mih· l.1fl"' U"adl'r Tr•in
1ngml'1'tm1111
heldatthl'('.h.lm-

bc-r (If t:ommrrcc office Thuf"Mfa)
I 1 )(I und,;-r lhC' dtrcelJ,,n of J,lus
Rl'rnic:e c,,ok, home demonstration
aicmt
Th(' tnpk 1us "Famlh" St-cur
t)'"' .,.ith I major ~lud)· on d1r
forrnt l)'l>M 11! in,uranct.
Miss
Couk e,i:11l;ilned annuities, clau-

and lll'\lll·mtnt option,.
TIit' purpust'ofthe meeting was
lo train leaders to conduct CM'
Jum• home dtmonslratlon club
JlTOllr ■ ffl~

~-In

Thr followln,r h<lme dl'monstr■•
Hun club leaden fr11m Nnrlh
ll1C'nded: MMI. Virgil All
kC'n and Mn. Zula n. Placker.
Tokll!>o, Mn Carl Anhalt and

MN. ThM Rockt11hau~. Morrison
Bluff. ,\Ir~ Rny Wbittin,ton. Mrs.
AmM llnok and Mn. Ila l'ilf',
Rronlthn-t"nt'nd,hip c:lub.
Mrs.
W1l!'y Porrou&},, West Parb, Mn.

lhroa w ... ,r,· 1n<I Mr
Hanvy
T1mmnn , Bald KMb, ""· LN>
Smilh.
('aulkwllle,
Mu. Jl',1
Rai.~•lt· and "'"- W J. Silliman
t:1,1 Pari,., Mrs Ervin Cobb arrl

Mf'lll l.('t' lluttbbnn. l'aria. Mr1<
L.nuill RobiftM,n, NC'W Blaine and
~arl.and Cotton. Driw.

L::

I

•lntlon dt>mon,trated lyln1 ribbon all of Drl11s; Mn. U A lunwr,
bow,, makina: lures for fly fi~hmg Mn. Jack lirkhtad, )fr,. Ellrn
and 1ourd t.raft. lllrs. Clance Hixson, Mo. E. 8. Amblt'r, Mn.
Cochran or Barbt'r made copper Lee Uutcllboa, Mr11 Elba t'lllrll<•y.
Jewelry, Mn. Carol Grttn ol ind Mrs. Thro Bunu: o! !'am;
Bonnevlllt direct«l work on rn,t. Ruth OakN, Haul WhitUnJton,
1n,i alumutum planter, and 111pice M". Doc lfollman, Mn. Hcrm111
racks, and inc ideas for parties; Kanady, Mrt B. R McCoUc~\f'r,
'1ni. Clifford lla"·ell or Sh.aver Mn. D. C. Trayl"'·• Mn, Am0$
JhowM bow to make aevt'ral u~· Hook. ind Mn Ila P)lle, Brook•
ful 1rtklta from cn■ t h.an,ren, and l)•p; Hatti Wood. Mn. Clyde sm,.
Mn. Rou ll11ddlcs1nn m1de 1001· I.Od Mn. Randal t'arnam cir Of.lacd leathtr coin punn.
, ,ure; Mo. RON lluddlt~lon, o(
After a picnic dinner, M"· 11110- Caulbville; Mr~ Bob Rowe; Jiln,
vy TlmmM.t or Bald Knob club, Monette Moore, Mn. Frink Smith.
and pre1kl<'Ot of the Council, Mn. 0. M Rainwater. Mrw W. J.
calkd a bo•rd m~tlnc at 1 S111lman, Mn. Ella Jnhn'IOn, ind
n'cl<>ek. A ncimlnatint commlllco Mn. R. J. McKinney of EHi rarwu 1ppolnlN, conala:tinK of Mn. is; Mrs. Earl Ewln1. Mn. llar•
Sam Hom, Mn. G. B Fairb&nkll rel! Spiter, Mn R If Doom. or
•nd I I", Rosi lluddle~IOll.
Cron Ro.ad,; Mrs. Jim Earll,
A )"l'lrbook committee c-omposed Mrs. Wallace Andc-u1111, Mn. Ry.
of Mrs. Warren Qake11, Ml'II. Jack: ron Lowery, Mri. lf■ nvy Ttmm(lnll
Birkhead and Mrs. Otis Gray was •nd Mn. ?ii. J W1lltm1, Bald
appointed. The board voted to pay Knob; Ml"II. Roy Klnunnon o(
e>.pen~e• or nne f-11 mt'.mber lo New Bl ■ lne: Mn. Ted Wrli:ht,
the State 4 H camp, and 10 M.'nd Mrs. Edn ■ Ifill, or Sand Rlih:C';
1 member o( the txecuth,e board Mn. Otis _Graf, Mn. Earl Pottl'r.
ID lhe State Jl. D. meeUna \n Mn. \'ir11l Allktll, Mn. R J.
Fayeltev!lle.
Elin£, Tokalon; Mn. Roy_ rowen,

I

!:~: ~:t:

waa IJ'ffll In .I recttatlon.11 pro-1tram Rudtn1a v.en &l\'Nl by
Mn. E~ B. Ambl<"r of T'ana. Mrs.
C B. Fairbank.I ol Dn,i:1 reporttd on tho rtl"rHllon -.vorbhop •t
Aldtn.1ate camp, and dltt~ tbe
Mr.\, Carol Green. A dci·ottnnal by
Mrt. John Chrl~tl'n•en of tbe Ctor•
1ey club. compltted the, day.
P.--nt for the rl•r l''i'rt Mary
K. Dalmut, llrs. Ida Collby, Mn-.
Ada Jonea, )Ira. George B1.ii:i111.
Mn. T. J_ Conley, lln. G. B. hlr•
bank!J, lrln. Ev■ Buller, ~oil.JG
Fa1rbank!J and lira. W. L. Newby

H. D. Members Held Thursday
A food:--N"utrition trainini:r meet was held in thE' ~oHall of the Fir~l. Chri:-tian church Thurs.day at 2
p.m. for the purpo:-e (If training home dl•mon.:itration
mcmbrrs for the July program,.;,
A di!'Cu,.;,.;ion on, ··Thi' History or Cbce,.;c, Pa,.;t and
Prt nt'' \\ u held. )tr~. John C:hriistt·n.«>n lalktd on,
"Cookery of Chce,.;e," and gan• a ckmon~tration on a
~<'CSt.' appetizing tray. Mi, Bernice Cook gan• a flan•

I

c:!~~:=~d

~~!r:~~nM~~~~l~e:ic:y

f Foods-Nutrition Meeting For
c ll

6~

The board meeUna adjourned at
~tc:~n:r,.~~~
1:~
Z pm. Tbo remalndu of the d.1y 11,r1·cll of Sb•ver· Mni. John I

Chri.sten~en, Mr . 'naude Ov.·l"n:
Mn. rete Dalmut and Mn:. Sam
Hnme. Corlty; Mn. Earl Roi,:eni
and Mn Opal Lol'·e or llidway·
and Mr,; Elmtr Butler of wc~i.
Paris

_Am~ng

werl'

&!Jellis
Mn. Molhe
R1t.hey of Pans: lln. Lucille
Rabton, Mn. J. W Kinnon ind
: : a :dun~~~~~~:' :!dD~~•nJ~:~
Kaiser Hunlin1tlln Mrs. Clarice
Cochra•n.
Barbt'r;° Mn.
Carol
Grttn, Boonevllll!, Mn. Do}·le Mt•
Millan, D■ llaa, Tua ■, M[q Ann
miu~ley, Scranton, and Sandra
BirkhHd of P■ rl ■

Of'l)tl'apb d,:,mr,n,tration n11 "Th,
Nutriti,,c \"alue or thcf'~t'; ■ nil
Mu. R~~ Hmld]c,ton dcmon,1r1ted making cottage tht't'.,l', After
tl1l' prn11ram lhcfflllrt' Jtmup vi
1tl'd Krogtr Store and 1nw lhl'ir
chf'cM-exhib1t
Sill"lt't'fl mrmhcn fn:,m nirn.•
Club~ alt('lldrd, Tbty wtrt·:
\Ir.;. Ellen lliuoo •nd Mr~
F.rnn Cobb o( l'aris: Mr~. C. B
t'a\rhank.•. Mr~ Jes~il' Bi1t1:1 •~
M~. T J. ConlC'y, nrtw: Yr
A n. Dnl:r or we t ran • Mr.i.
A L. Tucker aod Mrs. Ar1hur Iii!/
of Ratcliff: Jdn1. One llolzman
Ind "" D. C. Tra)·lnr. Bm-kb-n-F"ril'nrl..tlip; Mr, W J_ S1 J.
man and :\In. Frank Smith. Ult
Part!': Mn. Frank t'ur'iitnheri;i.
Bald Knob: l!". Bn~·ce Sktt! and
Mr~. n ..., Hudrlle,lon. (1ulksville; and Mn-. John I fhrbll'D·
sC'n. Corley.

\ tlcnd ( ' o n r e ~

W J fUmmrJ". tounty ai:e11
d MW !.lozdle Parr, bnme dPI
onstradon 1icn1, wtll lea\·t lion·
b7 for t·ayl'tt,vill" to atll'nd an
1n s,,nkf' Trainlnc Confettntt at
th<:" Unl,ently of Arkan!II•, fur
t'.1<lf' ,~on ..; ""Vice Personnf'I Jrorn
L~th•hito

I

I) Meeting
Special H. D.
Set
For June 10

Miss Parr Name~
H. D. Agent In
North Logan
Ace, di
lo ann~ mtf.'mmt ul
C 11: Jl
\1r11ll KmntlnOII
.ind Ai;.,
ral Extf'nl\~D Sl'n:
ofUdab. lllU Moull Parr bas
l>Mn lppointf)d borne demOllllU·
1
loa •cent far S<ll'th Lo11n c.owitr
wllh bf.'adqUUil'n al Paria. The
•PPllllllmt'nL u IUbJt('l to u.. aprava) c,f Uw r,n11dent 11! I.be Uni•
Hrdly of Arhn~a1 11nd ,..ill become eUtctwr June •·
~hu Parr C'O.•mu t,1 :-:arth Loan l"Ollflty fn:,m t·ayettevllle
v.h,•rr beba •·ortl'd .,.ith the
Ourk Rural E!t'rtMe Couperat1ve
•rlhepa•l!hreeyr;,rs.Shtforrncrl)·
Mm, d,•nwn tr,Uun

l:~~::r{,.~:;:~:,;~
w~•

County at

l -

Mrs. Tenborg
To Conduct
June 10th l\1eet
A Spcc\nl lntt'resl meetinc for
ht1m,
,:ll!mon~lr~Unn d11h tn('m,
ht . and oth,:r mtc-rci;lt<d Wf)m•n
of ,orth Lna:an county will ~ h,•kl
in the Chambt'r ol ('ommc-rco office In Pari, Jonr toth .:it 1:1•
o'clock, ac-cordmg to lit.~ 8ern1
Cook or P■_ri~. ,orth Logan h()mc
demonstrahon agent.
Mrs. Cn·.,1al Tenborl of Uttlo
Rock. exte11~1nn _hcime_ manage,.
mi'nl ~J!Cl'ialis.t will_ bl!_ m ehari;:(•.
She v,ill a:11·e 1pec111l U!s.lru,·U,,n"
on pMr,er core ofd1ITrr1·nl l)'l.oe.l!I
~'K' floors and the 1?quipmc11l
to

t'~'.

Miss Cook Begins
Duties As Pope
County Agent
\If
•trrni
Cook. bomr dl'mno !ration
r,l of Nurth Lol{an
("o11u111y lhe p~ \ .,ix and II half

~~~~~

~:;1~:11;1!::;<1:;: ~c:.

\il'I u hl:1me dcmvn. !ration a1Ct1l
of Pope ~nly, \11th he.:idquartt<r1

,n Rnssell\·111,.

M,11 Cook WH IUt'l."N'd by lliu

I~~;

~!~t:iRn~th
d~~1~~:,t~~1~'.
rnt o.1' ,orth Sc-ba,lian t'"OWIIY the
P&•lyrar
!.huC..t
arrlvtd IOOll)I to be
l!n hrr n,w duth.'ll. She i~ 1 Jriid
II! of !he \;n\veraily of Ark1r,qs,
•~~ .. n. S D<"S:r~ in Hume Eco-

t ■ >tUl'~llif'

-

Club To Sponsor
\\'orkshop At
Church Hall

Tl111 UI t "'ll ~,,,ft'd lrilb ■
nt doth aid ••• l."l'nl•&rl•d 11ith
nna:emcn!I of Jtllow rowa in
}'~l ■l «mt tncrs.
Mort' th,,n 100 Mme dr11M11Utr■•
a cl ,c.
mbtn anrl rue u
1 -1 durln
hr I
hour le~

225 ATTE ND HD BANQUET
[ HONORING RETIR ED PUBLISHER

J7

f

:~:~Y

Max Hampton, rt:tlred publii;hl'r or
tht' Booneville 0crnocnit was ho110N'd

r

,1\I bar.quethc\dbytheSouth Logun
:County Home 0emonstra11on Club~.
10, 1954
At tht banquet. which wa~ ntt'lldcd by z:z5 cl ub members, thc\r
IUL>Sls,

South Lo1,1ancoun1v roro,·C'r50yenni.
Thn~ making talb were: Mrs. Hoy
Maxwi,\I, pre,;id,mt. Logan County

HD Council: Rubr Ryan, county
prnidrnt. F,mn Bu~au,: Dill Ce>nky.

~:~:.7~/~,t:;;l~~:~l~~I.~
~:~~~~
Rye. -\gricultural Extension
LoutM'

s~/:~:~ i~~~· ;::.~-~1,~::

~ I Co.; J_ H E,·ara. president,
s .. uth Log;m Chamb.r of Commen:~.. :
~!rt. Robin Whit,..,.,rth, l-OUlll)' 5ehool
sup.-n·i,:or: H. C. IIOOTt', i;uperinten•
dent of 8o<>nt·,·1lJe 51:hoo\s; Mn..
..~ Y~I<

~

lV ,: · hbr.iri.in

r:a

lI

-

,

couuty

l'OUllt)·

Ii

agrkul-

Mr.

persorlll In nil

1";t~~;/;011~em~to~:~01~~~ ~;-:.::
\

Ru,isi.•11.

Mr H.,mpton.
A pl.,quc-. which w;;, pr..,S('ntcd J11
b<'hnlr or the Ark;;ns.1s P ress A s.'-0clatlon to
H.impton i;e11d:
"l,1 Tl'COJtn!Uon or rlfty years of
st•rd~ to community, ijt11te and rm.
t<>rt mid for adherence to the finest
ptincl11lcs or journ11li~m ancl th£' promotion of t11c Arkanr.a, Bal11rwnl
F'armin• J>rog, am since i\11 con«•p~•on. Th,~ plaqu,· is prescnkd to
~fa:,: H.irnpton. publifflet ot thl•
Booneville Democrat, and p115\ p~sider.t or the Ark"n5ils Press A!;S(')(,iatfon b~- the offirers and memlx•nr or
!he Ark,m,as Pr<.'ff Association. this
10th day or Mav. 1954."
Mr. ar.d '.'\fni. Ma:.: Hampton ha,·c
C(>lnl>l<.·ll-d thl' budding of their rann
h1,>me, whL•re they will spend n:-tlre:ncnt.

Jtia~·

u~bmid, and

't::;:;.~ M.,rkley,

ll nb<-11

~~ ~!~~~~l \t~e;!~~:e~g:~\~~1 ~

I

;,:::J
(M u: Hampton accapb APA

pl•quedurin9benquethono ri n 9 J
hlmfo r hi1yeenof Hni,;elothe
Arkansu Pres1 and Jo l he
3tale.)

r

7
National Home Demonstration Week
To Be Observed In Ouachita County

,'1<r2-lhubee. w'uidca
N•

I

Ho

r

OrfflOO!l!f,U!<m

b 1:t- nl:ith ynr Uul
:aunt Home Dcmor.
U... C<.
ii bu pll,rtklPIO~
tt.U.c-elr
.100, T11
)'ffl"On-ab
,:an
hoxn 1Y N11i.-l H'lln•
Wrck

ll'•·

oua,.h.1.

~-..U.UoQ Wrelt r. .,, IUP't&!I
"?bf, H, mrr:· t".r-A Wlll'kl Cll•

g

ltt "S,.t!Ml&lHvme~-lra•
Uln WHII ls !bf' 111,e wffll; durtnr

u-.r ··"r

aU

•·heQ

KO

Ciulla

bD\11 I.tie •UOD pl.lln

■ et.1'1llH
IOCl'"'U..t!Ubllc ■ blrdl!',..'tMW

ll

,

of t'>o Wide n,i.t of proj«:l.a
carried. on b, th&' member

C>u.rrh.Jta C.-nt v tiom,, dffllon9'nollon t 1ublli take ■ Jrttt dnl of
nr1tto,.nm-·;:,slhelr•r•;0mpl.w:lmrn~ tor l9S3 ■ nd ~~
. .~flflh.elrplan9ffl9M:P0~
,_r,anii-. of N~Uon■ I H<1n;e Ot1 .oallPUnn w.11:
'n!.~m•1or ■ ,,·mr. ttlhm!."1,l■ in
.:i,r Ouad11!■ Cn~
I.)'
q\lGt■ O! JIOO !>f'r n1rmtwr
:in Ill& Olrl
4·H HotL'<C ■ I Tl~··
,-un11i.. Mr■ Jim f'ulta. CO\lntf

l"J l..irltirh.•d pa

HD Cauntll prf""idt-nt. o,adt' Ult'
ll.Qlll pa)'mt'M ••hf'll r.h!I prt'~nted
a d1l"<I: fH H0300 to Mu. F. M
rao:. 111 ■ 1<1 treasur<'r durli.. u..
IMA!r lf<IU'lt' Of'monnrJIUorl Cliib
Nillnlr In Lll\le R«k lu, Au,mt
l.fo""Ylotlhupr(!~:•una-d
Un· awh bllkr Nk.. wn'q thl
m.,.I for UwJ Lolrolc~ Co\lftt7 rr,,up
t
'1111 In OU..,f'lltl Oaun•• •IXI
PTT>Ce'1!& from t~ ood bc,,,•h a1
Ute ()ga h!ta 0:J"Jnl,t f'•lt: Tbl:-

OOunt• lf0 COUnt"ll al-:& bD\llrtl1 •
WOO ptano brnd1 to tit! u.-d 11
U. Otru• 1-H KollM' 11 ao w,th
u,,. t>i&no tlU.t HO C:ult ffllffllben
=h,tlbe11a~botli: rorU.
An;,l!,cr Oottllrll PrOJect for IN:1

f.untahlml tht County
Ertrmlffn Oflk._ 11'1:h draw dupertN The CotUITT HO Cnwic1I
WU WI ol

lieurhl Ill Dl!l:"81")' ll'll!.Prtll5 aru1
tuppl.l• 1Dd tm-oiah • -.ne,i of

lino tnlntnc

n,rm,,,1111:r,

niu-11tip

rw

home

ll!tdffs. th!' draw 1tnp-

"lil'11 .,.,.,. 1n16f, Ind hllnt' ln the
~ Eall'n,,loo offlce.1 Mni l,<Nlnanl H1('tn111.n. COllltty home h1ru•

lllf!l'lled ,!th thb

l&hlfC3 lee.d1r

1c11vtt, 8Llte,m home rumhtllnp
l.,.d•n wt1ttllld on thla proje,; c and
1'1.'c-•l\'fod &n.(.ruc-uona 1n mat1
ln<l llanaint drllw drll)f'rle,i
~

tlllttl

Cllunf~·•Wi<tto

proJ«',I

mpl tl'd by thr lfomp DrmunatnUau rluba 1t1 OMehlta county tn
IP&l ••• lhll of ll!'ndh,r ..i":hinr
to all ,,rpbanltt> m Onm1iiy TWa
::.mdrldt...Uy41!"9nHIIC'le.,ll)f
-,,thins "'~,. th?~ tu N<WtmbPr 14 t,e d!Kl'lb\itr..:!: al C h ~
llml! ..,. St,ff k l J1me11 E s-•1-

man, oJ .Ur and Mra. Eddll'
twntman !If N•ul w, 8• utmaa
IUf'll',l>af of llJor M11Ul H ~
~UOllClub
C,;omfflmlitJ' pub tl'tl! IUrtPd la
,r"'ul. and Harm11t1., a..,,,.,.

'-" I

n--.

Mm.munwo In ltfit. and l)l.lmi are
betas made l11 btJlld p.rh IQ tbe
tmud. Trtanale reu.,... Uup. r.u-,
v-.w, 112d BIM!na Viall ("(lfflnrlllU~
lhui Y'"f
l1IP> Kllfffllll1Y On:,~ HD C\llb la
wru-t~ Y:lth t.be R:inl Commun •
v lmt'"'"'"""l'II PJ"ottuJ\ orranJ.
u.l.lon In bulliUII' I.be s,a.11l Ul C r
ma::unny 'l'be bon\11 tl..mon'!Cra•

1.-111~ar,
~"

'

1aa0r1nclbcMmti

tr

t

m

1

I

'"" ,,.. •=••1·m.m~

110 IM!den •nd I 4•11.ltaden htt.\"'t'
bef'ilc1venlll>t'rlaltt11n.n1:1lu'ollf;b
• letlf"S of 14 te.dn traU'llnif ~ , .
trp.eeverlnldlllentnl~bjeclsln

Jlll•w• .,, ,o.rt

11... u

M1'1. O.v" f'riD:,.JI_ County RD
poU:tr'I' le1oor. ••111\ed •Ltb lb ..
lfllnU,,: ffl«'lllll" 00 cullln(I: i»UI•

lrP Thl!I ro~tllll w1• he.Id It '.\11'9-.

l"rta,t1l'1 h.:lm" la Uw- H1m,oo.y

Orvn eommun.ltY Y:11.h I RD poul+
1.r1'1u.dcrsau.ntiin,

Meal toOlrl'fY w1-, tbf" llllb~t of
u~ ,-,..., and nutdu...-i I"•""~
'TlllsilQO: ISIN'UI\& hrld in lbe REA
Kitr-h,.non ""'l:lnlal"J' :II Mu. P"ln
a.-, nwmbff "' th,. nnn HD
Club RllltlUOII Mader UIU,W'd wu.b
UIL, J e - ....... ,. rrom 7 HD
lubll ha.e l":rld tll d11t ffiffUJtS:(

INI VIVf'tl lht- "'"·' COC>tlna ll'-"Clll

131 n,,.mbfol'"S..

;o

Two

I •drro triu11lrur mfft1nir•

have _..,n l'ltlld for hor,-11, m1111a,n:mfflt lud .. r~ On 111,rch s. t1,c.o

•·c.re of nnou." •-u

lrw..:on 011

lfl"" t,, 1$ 110 mtmbf'rll 1t.ltb Mt

W

C. Bro, Ir. a member of th"
B11.-n1 V1at1 HD Clµb and Coumr

home Rl,11.llllSr!Uffll J,..dr,. 1:if'l:>UIC
..,1th Ul• •rr1narmftlL1 Mrs. BrlJ<"lr
,i,oc, brll"'(I Wllh U,e ll'Tllljll!ftlffll.-,
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Ball'")" of f'an !itw HD Club

t.~ lbe lfl&le R...-nalllJQ WortJ<hoii
held oa f>rtli J ..,n MotmlAIII IIM

mrner Oa ),hn:b 2. N:ra. B•lley
bt<711Chl thll lnl<>rn1•U•>n to au ...
..tma Cuun" ncrea11.ot1 1.... ct,,r1
11-1.,..n I.bl lnidrn maeUnc •·a,. hl!ld
II hf'r homP In f'Mln"lf:w E~htt!<'n
r .. crct11.uu l.e11ll,r """ Im 1ni:1 •-H
Clubll 11,re slven 1n.,tn1,UOn., In
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\ Here's How To Refinish Floors:
9

_.,,,,,,.~

f

S.•v(>nlY· ix "'omen. reprc1entln11 flfteen of I.he sr\·enteen
club,;, went on lhl• 1nnual Homt=
Dt,mon~t,atlon Tour. FTiday,

n~, ~~~!ti::
nw
5

~\j/; 11 6 m. ~fM1

Church in

01,W\H,

f1rf1

home ,·lsltl"d WH that ol lr
nrt Mn. Roy Pittman of tht-

~;f~~I~

r::~:i~~

nnch tni,e house finlahNI on thl'"
C•Ultldl'

STEP l: Ua tlM e'-ctric Ngef
tiM fi11isli fNM bonlen
tfte ,.,_ tlMJt CGl'UIOt It.
smootW wit\ tN dn1• sonder. M,,.
W. C. lrock, (uam) cN11ty Hae
.01t09«-11t &.oder, Is slH>wNtf
(left to right) Mn. W. T. Jeffws,
Mn. 0 . l . S. GrN•woocl, Mn. loy
Jeffn oftd Mn. 0ffla Kniglit all of
to.ta 2, Camden, how to ~ edger,

to

Rf!IO'l'I

oNHt.d

STEP 1: Wrtla tN electric: tc1..d4ir, •llMl f"' Hoon ••til tHy ore IMOC)tll.
Here Miu Verl91 Alie• (c.-ter), O..C: ..ito Coluttr ltoffla ogeat, silows (left
to ,¼ii.t) MB- Will T. Jeffirs, Mrs. Orioll Jett., Mn. Ila Jeffn, Mrs.
l)orot\y Jefhn, Mrs. Hagh Jefm, Mn. W. C. lrock, Ml"I- W. T . Jefhs Jr.
a..d Ml"I- Ah-o Jeffu (bet:lh1,q}, oll of l.olrte 2. ~ lllow to fll ,o.der.

L

----

.

STEP 4: Apply MCI to Hie ffoor.
After lti• seol is dry, bvff the ftoor
wit\ No. 0 steel wool, tMn apply
onottl.r coot of seol. Thk gi..s o
tiu satin finish. At rifht, Mn.
Hitgh WoyM Jeffus applies .eat wittl
o !Oflg handled mop.

cn:en a,brs1os ltd·

Ill

lrlg. Th Ju lnJ room LI donf
111 rc.e•hl'"lae Witt\ •~nt c:o!Dn
dark &ni-en
p1,1rple,. 'Ibttr

c~

and

,::c:\~~
.:io~~.~~:~d:;:
11llinJ
cabnel and other b l . ~
eqiurm\"nt.
1be Hebron ),fhslonary Bap-,
.lstn~u~lllbuU:11

t~n

the cornmunJt..-.
Ti'le old
h rch waa lorn cfown ;i.nd t
:I mah-nal wu ~ d, U,rn
lhf- ffll'n CUI lop lo bl- u
4
nt, W'.lbc-t -0 bu wed In
r
,atk of h Uuild!n,:
d
1he t, r Santti) &rho, I roo
H, ¥; :xi, v.. and v.:oodwork of
t e unditl St'hool room, c,1me
L
.he ld chur h
ShecttvCI,;
-11 on th,. Jruid,• or all
tht! rUQ :n9
n,e church
11

ao

HI
a• $8000, 0,e 3Cl\l:il evil
w;ui $2800 "-'hkb induri,-1 Ow
••ovc~ In tht· four S\lnd
&hool rooma and the chapd

•"fr!~ .f:l~': ~kirouP werit

Mf:'n'JMll~:

~he~~"the~e."o~•
T. A La~ aa vi.s.ited. The ou•
1tandir,1 feature of Mn. Lanr'•
livtn,: room wa1 the modemiatla
JraJl('riea and \hr e,;,lor l(!PMme
which ·was c,r dilf, renl tones of
lfftn. She- alliO had tb.rer Oor;i.1
•,rlrti. In.med toc('tbe.r 11Urac-

T!>e

1..- IY

l.aDl'"

hOfflf!

hM

e17

nvely han:1-a.'OO<I flcn"'t
~rrldor type, wu cl nc
t(lft bllle' vlole.
e nl'W home of Mr atld
Mn... Paul !-e:rlk-r -a.·11 bullt
of lum\.>t,r Ir-om an old chur,;h
a1>d 2x-f"1 from the Pine Bluff
Annal. The lh:.n; room has
two w11lb of GIMC! row aDd
!WO ol ..n blue \"IOkl
The
c-n1rance frvm the livma room
t,, Uu, kHctu.:n w.u throuch 11
lHll' .ir<'hw■3
The den ii
l"lll--e aud illZ-,1' Th·rc lll"C lhn"i?
bedroofftJI wh..lch are el,;o II•
r,1 t1w.
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the-

uh,

J.k< and Mrs. Seyll,:,r ■ re 1h10
rl"model1111 en alrbe.ac hou,c- 10
ul whkh "'as ,1-, vJsi!L-d The
floor plan I.I wry intcresUn1
Wh.-n Uu, hOUIIII' Is compldt'd
her<.· will lit' ,.,..., bedrooms. a

l~:e~n:;;d h:£t;f;~-:. ::~
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intrrMinl
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v1ry

W1J,on

Wat
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doon ,)f wooden &lat.I have bel'n
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~ • Jldl• entry Ul'twe-en lhe liv'll room and kllt:hen.
Th
w tldwork hu roundNI edges to
I plily dustlnl".
Thi hard~
w-od noon wen.- flnbhed w th

11

mtrD.UDgR.:>I

railer r,Offl('- of Mr and
A. Ouwl.:i:- at the Ai.t
n wu U"'-? lalt pL:lcc vut:c:-d
Th 3.) foot triuler ht!$ a brd
room llvmc roc,m, kuchen am:
,1 nina area. adequate ,ton
lovu.b n, tel phon
alr con
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Mn L

Uu1
I

a1 .d
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I

ba~t•
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n! an• ,.,. 1 ~ lu
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wl I o~n 1 \ti a full 1W• bed
lo • ol tht· bomt'11 ,·\sited h ,J
a dlmppeanna 1t:1lrw"y. ~n
trnl heatll\l and II l111.y IU!<ll.n
In
,qrn "' .h kitchen t.-nb
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Seventy-Six Women
Make HD Club Tour

d ...

Mu Lane alto had a vrry lood
Kanl•·n.
Th< fourth ,top wu1 at ,he
ho!l'IL"' of Mr. and Mn. Henry
Ncuk11m,_ 1tlau In tho N -dmor"
communil)'
Th<' I T ~
thing about the N••uk111n·, re
modkd hontt' u, that tbo:-y have
done the ,,..ork the~h't'S Tbe
11..-1111 room and dJnlna room att
Utklna Ill appearance. Wall.'1
.nre SlJ ni:5h brown draw d,,r·
rlt'I •h In ll fionl ptlnt with
-eel cbarlN:Ulc.". and dark IJ'MR
redmonla\lna on art o.atm•·-11
.lOC~~~. ~tlnf~:'nl~~

lt'~~n~l~t r:.::
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Hat Talk Features
Spring HD Meeting
Mr
G. R. J(",•
Lalk
f\"o.turtna twent1•f1vc ho,nc d•
monstralioo womrn and hom.aacnt. )1ary Dixon. wu II bit

~~iJ~Itbhtlfititut~~,iy~ "t.ia~
0

-1 in !ht• basement ul the Fm,I
ChrlsU1m Chun-h.
Ot.be.r en·
tart.1111rnent (t'fttUrr, Urnt Wlr•
w,,11 rt'C• lved wan, Davy Crock•
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ft~•~ 1
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The., dcvoUonal Be H1pPJ
wu alv.:n by Mn Matm. Group

~a.,11'e!.:~ -r:,u ~e ~~; !;d
S,ng \"our W.1y llome. •·•• led
by Mr, Hornbeck with Mr-.
Bynn Jcr.oup, Na•• Pro,·1denc-eTurley. 111 the piano Mni. no,·d
Turnl'r. :0. •w Prv\•lclenc.- n;r.
11.-y, and Mn. Earl nudt;peth Jt ..
Pra.irlc Gem, had ehar1t' vf
n autraUcin
Mni. Vlr1ll H.1IL
l'-t.~-dmore, arr;anaed the tlowcn
used fo r diworaUon.
.Mr•. Boyd upr,:a,cd hn IP·
preciatton for the aqbtence or
1he 89 wom~n from U of the 1'1
cluW In the county, who h,:Jp,.,d
to pr, pan.- and ■en·,· the Rutan·
buiquel., Tuc-.day 111~1 May J
11,e wom,'tl voled lo ft'rve th
nt·xt bllnqUC't avalh1bl,·
Thf'
morwy will bl! u,ed tn remodel
the '4·H and
me demonstnti(ln boo1ba •~ lht· Livestock
Sho..., Grounds.
Club p~dents pr■,ented ten
~ - ot fnalt and tom.ala Jul~
and I 00 powu!, of rlc,;- In Mn
&nyd and council v1ce•ptt11dent.

:}~~- ~r~he
trk~s
88a~
J10,p1t.1I
LltUe Rock
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n
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Jn the t n
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Leaders Learn Furniture Repair
For June H.D. Club Workshops
Mt He PE.'

SO{TV FRA"K!!
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co~·cn

HOUE D.E!tO~ST~ATION CLt"BS

:i

f c O'NFM.
fl!a,.jll'llJ)(n•w

c- t 1.,..i

he Council holde two annual meetings . Yearly
Jetmae party h held wit!'l one cf the clube as

hoeteee .

Thh year a special meeting in which both North
and South Councile partlci;,ated. The high light of
thia meeting wae a tallr,"Virror-1 On The -Yall" by
?.Use Irie Davenport.Editor of the ''fo:ten'e Department
of The Farm And Pome Journal •
.\ P.ome Talent play .11nd a '9azzar was used to

booat the Council f'i nancee.
The different clube en sage in various act hi tiea
d1Jring the year. Soite are
follows; llakin_g a
quilt for the Crippled Children' ■ F!'ome,by Branch,
OrgaQizing the Colored people fo:- P.'.D . work,by the
Frairie View Club.
.\ Roadside Park by tows Creek,
Placing f'a"rily name markers along the Fighway by
Vt Qope, 'Erection or Street '?larker ■ ror the town of
Charleston by the Charleeton Club .
Tt:e eponaoring an ann'Jal picnic which ueually nete
ir.ore than a hundred dollar■ each year by Veeta.
Improving and beauttftng thdr Church houee by
Grand Prairie.
'Family nazne markers and Church markere,aleo road ...
eU,e beau ti fic8. t lon by Cole' e Chapel.
The Cole'e Chapel Club aleo eponeor a Co1t,iunity
library and read:fng project to provide education
and recreation, Thie w11e at4rted by the Club
seven years ago,•ith one of the members serving ae
librarian. Tt:e boo.ks are obtained through U;e
ozarke Reg:fonal Library, The f.fret year only
243 book a were read, but last year brought about an
increase in the number of ?'e11der1 and or books
read. 876 were read thia year . The readers •ary
from fi rat grader a ,who are juet learning to read
to teen agers,who make book reports,and adulta who
read for pleaaore and infor-nation . tlooke read hue
included thoee on gaa:u,ho1te making,rel!gion ,
handicraft, food ,heal th, earety ,c are or children ,and
othera pertaining to fem.I ly lJt'e .
The readere and Club me111bera are 1'ery proud of
the fact there has nner bef'n • book loet or
deetroyed.
Leet year in appreciation or the eervtce rendered
by ~,.. a J.e-onard Patterson jn wl:oae home the library
ta ete.tioned,tt:e readere --preaented her with a
bea1Jtiful floor lamp .

•11

l ( l'ATI£j,Soil
CC COLE"

:r 1-\A")l')O l<d

r Franklin County HD Clubs ]
SOUTP FRA''1{IIN COUNTY

Celebrate National Week

~\
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The County Councl l of' H ;n.clube convened
at the Vesta Club house April 23.
After a word of •elcome by Vre Delbert
Conklin a very fine devotional wee ghen by
Ure Howard tlainard.

Echoes from Petit Jean wae presented with
,rre Robt.,.,..Oakee demonetrating a "Child'e
Play Kit" and"Tin Can cookery"
Mre "£ . ... . Keye dtmonetrated U-.e ma.king of
a tree and ladder from paper.
Women fr om the va?'ioue clube took part
in the annual Dree ■ Fevue ,hich waa Judged
by )(jee Bernice Coo'k,'-f.D.A.of Iogan County.
An instructhe talk on safety .-as given
by Ur.E . A.Eaaton of U:e State Police Safety
!'hieon.ve alee ehowed a number of pictures .
Tt:e Charleston 11ee Club rendered some
't'ery pleaeing numbers.
A.n amusing playlet , "'l(l'o Cne Knows 'nlat A
•o'tlan Will no• was pre ented by four members

or the Vesta Club.

\_

L
Leaders from both "ort.h and South Frankltn
County unite in conductin~ a ·,;rork Shop.
Fil 1 1 e Chapel Com'lluni ty 'Houee w!le the "Placf!
choeen ae the moet central point .
1
--r~e~~~!ie;i~:d;~e
t;~r~o~~~P
Council and lfre Robt 'J Oakes frori. the South ; 1
Ure o. r .1.:CKeehan frOID the North a.nd 19~4
~
to Alderegate 'fork Shop gave the demonetraq 0::~

r;~~~

a:~ ~~; t.iet;:
dele

1

t Jlrs J R Key, ''re Gene Dr&ke and daughter.
Uu JO Pendergraee,little ies Rogers,
••re ?.Tike /Jarner,~'iee Mi-na Dunn,
"rs Doyle "-'ilan,"re Ray 'YeColleeter,
Y-re Noble '7attta and '-'re Tod Patterson

I---

--MiBe Delma Sue 'Nelch

Vin Welch aeeumed her dutiea ae Home
Demonstration Agent for Franklin County
\ April 15 , 1954,eerving both North &nd South
Franklin County.
Ste has been aseietant agent in "laehington
County since abe was graduated from the
\
"- rkaneae 1~n1veni ty in J'anuary.
Kies "'Telch hae been an outstanding student
and won a ecbolarship to the t'nhereity through
4- F. Yori: .
l!eeidee many 4-H awarda ehe wae Dietrict
winner in leadership and achievement.and etatej
winner in food preeenation.
She continued her leadership in Fome
tconomice while in echool.
lfiee Tfelch eucceede 'he Ovita Oakley wto
eened Franklin County fai tl:fully and well
fer the past five years.

-

-

Seated- V"re Ethel Thompson, Grand Prat rie
let row- lln D.A.Ccuncil , lit Rope
Bonnie 'Ewing,Pleaeent View
Pi lda ~1 ng, Pl es.sent View
Betty K P.'u ch,Charleston
2nd row- l're J . o . rendergraee , Lowa Creek
':rs P . "?.Jenee. l•t Hope
•rra 'lartl'::a :i.•c',ee ,'Jrand Prairie
ll:re 1:leey Perra ,Ozark
llre .,.arren Oakee,Cole'a Chapel
\!'re Frank Puck ,Charleeton
Vre Ro"be-t Oakee,Cole'e Chapel
''re -.::thel R1n~dohl,Ozaric
fre Tod Patterson,Cole'e Chapel
••re O.T , Keeben,Ozark
Not in the picture- ''re Roy ~ray,1lre "Bill
Gray and Shirley, ~re Doyle t.ow.niller

:.t ,nut..,
111111

and

dlrec:tiaul

ebNflwectedby die
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111d
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CU,\eatoll dab mrml,ara. Thi
Tllrl• ,.11111' •omea ~ eur•
p!llat bome N UIQ Att
allfel'JlamilJlnUleil'
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lCole's
Chapel HD Club
Hosts Council Meeting
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A COMMENDATION

Cou~t~~~:)"ti:::~
r:,f{;t'~l!/~~: ~~:'e~~~ ~~J:~:~;:~
ii dltSet\'l'II durinJ,! National Home Demon.~tration Week
Moy 2.S. Thi.s Is thr ninlh year that Van Buren County
h_ull p.art1C'1p11,te<l in tl11s celcbrat1on and J thmk 1t ve_ry

~~~kRr~~~hih:c~;/~~~-a~d~'t~bs1~~ ~~:! \th;: r!s~ftt!i
their work dul'inu the vear..
Ai1 County Jud~c. ·1 af very proud o~ the work that

l
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To Celebrate National H-D Week
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